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PASS POLICE RAISE 
DESPITE PROTESTS

Objection of Councilman Youronka and Some 
Citizens To Final Passage of Ordinance 

Overruled By Mayor and Council
Despite the protests of Council

man John Yuronka, and a handful 
o f citizens, Mayor Thomas J. Mulvi- 
hill and! the borough council, passed 
an ordinance providing for an in
crease in salaries of the police and 
fire engineers at a meeting of the 
Council Monday night.

According to the terms o f the or
dinance the salaries o f the patrol
men and firemen would be fixed at 
a minimum o f $’2,200, with an in
crease o f $100 a year until a maxi
mum o f $2500 is reached. The sal
ary o f the Chief of Police is raised 
to $4000; lieutenants will receive 
$2800 and desk and round ser
geants $2600.

Councilmian Jehn Yuronka, vj’.io 
opposed the ordinance on its intro
duction and first and second read
ings voted no on each section, after 
Councilman Walter Vonah moved 
that the ordinance be taken up on 
it's final reading.

A petition remonstrating against 
the police and. firemen’s raise was 
presented by one of the citizen spec
tators at the meeting, and was read 
by the Clerk. Mayor Thomas J. 
Mulvihill asked if there was anyone 
present who wished to be heard on 
the ordinance. Following some citi
zen’s remark that “ We all protest 
against the liaise” , the Mayor asked 

.the prortestors to stand. About a 
dozen men stood up.

In the opinion of the Mayor the 
sm.vJ‘,1 group of objectors did not 
warrant the holding up of the ordi
nance. He said “ This certainly is 
not a majority of the people present 
here.”  C(j.iuncilman Yur:.nka 'said 
something to the effect that there 
may be a greater majority on elec
tion day.

Speaking in defense of the salary 
raise. Mayor Mulvihill said he had 
received a letter from John Brown, 
better known as .“‘Cheap Jobs”  fav
oring the wage incr^aiC ’’Bt<Fvn, 
he said, was a large taxpayer. The 
police and firemen are deserving o f 
the increase, the n^yor said, be
cause the men are on the job, they 
constantly assist in lessening crime 
in the borough. He lauded the work 
of Chief Harrington, and thought he 
ought to be amply compensated.

Without a dissenting vote and 
w i’hout any comments from the 
public, the borough budget for the 
current w!as adopted at the
third and final reading by the bor
ough council Monday night. The bud
get shows $31,71.62 more appropri- 
a'ed in 1930 than in 1929. The 
amount to be rarised by general tax
ation is increased $25,082.

The amount of anticipated rev
enues esttmatedi for 1930, including 
such things as license fees, fines 
and penalties, etc., is put at $53,400, 
an increase of $6,700 over the 1929 
figure of $46,700. The budget this 
year includes over-expenditures for 
th^ 1929 budget of $15,718.31. In 
addition it also contains over-expen
ditures for the 1928 budget of two 
years ago of $99.90. The 1929 
budget also had. over-exne.n<!i‘'urcs 
for 1928 amounting to $6,422.97.

The council authorized the i.«su- 
ance o f a $25,000 tax anticipation 
note on the Carteret Trust Company 
at the rate of five per cent. The 
council approved the action of the 
mayor c’nd other officials in dispos
ing of the East Rahway bonds 'o  the 
Trust Company at a rate not to ex
ceed six per cent.

Councilman William D’Zur^lla 
urged the installation of a system at 
thp office of the chief of police, so 
t''.a+. men without work could regi- 
i ' ’“er their qualifications, as part of 
a plan to aid them in finding work.

There are many men out of jobs, 
r ’nd th.e plants, according to' Mr. 
D’Zurilla, are ddscriminating in the 
employment of local labor. The 
mayor said that he had been busy 
t’'’roughout the year in finding work 
for men at local plants. On motion 
of .D’ZuriDc', the council will com- 
munjoate with the Carteret Indus
trial Association in reference to a 
confab with the heads of the plants 
ov'”  the local labor situation.

Caiman ZuEo,' of 72 Roosevelt 
aVenue, applied  ̂ for permit to oper
ate a noolroom. Michael Beda re
quested cinders on Hermann street. 
Blast Riahway. About eighty P®f 

Continued on Page 8

POWER IN SCHOOL 
BOARD IN BALANCE

Republicans to Gain Controlling | 
Vote Must Elect One Candi

date. Democrats Need All. I

The eleventh, or deciding hour 
draws near, in the destiny of the 
controlling power of the local school 
board, bangs in the balance until the 
last votes of the school election on 
Tuesday are counted. The Demo
cratic faction must elect all three 
of the candidates they are sponsor
ing or lose the controlling vote ! 
which they have held for the past; 
24 years. As the Board stands to- j 
day five Democrats and four Repub
licans hold seats. With three Dem- i 
ocrats going out of office, they will ; 
have to be replaced with three Dem- , 
ocr..'.’ts, to give the party the same ! 
advantage they now hold.

Both parties hav^ high hopes for 
their candidates’ success, and ac-  ̂
cording to general opinion the party i 
that does the most work before elec
tion will be- the. most successful.

The popularity of the six candi- ' 
di.;;Les seems to be shared about 
equally, whether the advantage in 
experience of the Democratic candi
dates over their Republican oppo
nents will be an advantage in the 
election is hard to determine from 
public opinion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown 
Celebrate Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown of 46 

Roosevelt avenue, were the honored 
guests on their silver wedding an
niversary, at a party given them by 
their daughters, Blanche and Ruth 
Brown, in Sharey Manor, in Newark, 
on Sunday.

The couple received many gifts 
and during the ba'nquet many tele
grams of congratulations were read. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Weider, Mr. and Mrs. Fried, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Fi-ied, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hermann, 
all of New York City. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Fried and Mrs. S. Berkowitz, of 
Jamaica, L. I., Mr. and Mrs. Krebs, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Strausser, M. S. 
Strausser, Mr. A. Faulks, ahd Mrs. 
Rose Jaoobowitz, of Brooklyn and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Klein, of Avenel.

Among those from Carteret were: 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. M. Schwai^tz, 
Mr. and' Mrs. I. M. Weiss, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Jacoby, Mr. Robert Brown, 
Miss Ruth Brown, Miss Blanche 
Bi'own, Florence Brown and Edith 
Brown.

IMRE ACQUinED 
OF THREE CHARGES

Carteret Man Tried by Jury Is 
Found Not Guilty on Three 

Charges. Quick Verdict.

HUNTING CLUB IS 
ORGANIZED HERE

Charles A . Brady, Jr., Is Chosen 
First President of Pebblebrook 
. Hunting and Fishing Club.

Mr. Charles 4. Brady, Jr., has 
been elected the first president of 
The Pebblebrook Fishing and 
Hunting Club o f Carteret, at 
a meeting of the organization, 
held in Shatkey and Hall’s aud
itorium last night. Postmaster T. 
J. Nevill is vice president, C. A. 
Sheridan, secretary and Harry Rapp 
is treasurer. Street Com.missioner 
William Walling, has been named 
chairman of the by-law comittee.

The object of the organization is 
for the protection of fish and game 
in this territory, and also to en- 
deiaVor to have this section get its 
share of stocked fish and game. Bet
ter sportsman.ship is also one of the 
objectives of the club.

A.ssemblymen Elmer E. Brown 
and Demarest were present at the 
meeting and they have pledged their 
support to do all in their power to 
help any legislation that will be a 
protection to fish and game,

BOY INJURED IN A U TO
ACCIDENT W ED N ESD AY

j Martin Prokop, eight year.« old, 
] of 31 Warren street, was injured 
I .slightly when in attempting to cross 
I the .street he dashed in the path of 
i the car of Kolger Peterson of Port 
j  Reading at the intersection o f War
ren and Hudson street^, Wednesday 
night. He sustained lacerations of 
the h;iad, and after being given first 
aid by Dr. S. Messenger, was taken 
to his home.

Julius Imre, 'a carpenter of No. 2 
Union street, who has 'been on trial 
in quarter sessions before County 
Judge John P, Kirkpatrick on three 
indictments, charging him wdth as
sault and intent to kill and carrying 
concealed weapons, was acquitted of 
all charges.

The charrges in the case accord
ing to ^n outline given to the court, 
was the at‘ emnt of Imre of shooting 
John and Helen Zurko, of Wood- 
bridge.

Imr.e spent the evening of August 
20 last at the Szurko home discuss
ing business. They drank wdne and 
beer. The couple offered to take 
Imre to his home. Imr.̂  was a'sked 
to .sit in the front seat, which he re- 
fu.sed. Seating himself in the rear 
of the automobile, Imre ŵ as singing 
all the way to Port Rd'ding.

As the car neared Carteret, Szur
ko heard a gun shot. His wdfe 
.screamed when the bullet from the 
gun held by Imre grazed her atm.

, Stopping the car, Szurko was leav- 
■ ii.g his seat when another bullet was 
fired into his back. Imre fired a third 
time, the bullet crashing through 
the windshield.

Testimony given by Imre, fol
lowed by that of physicians and the 
police, indicated that at the time of 
his arrest Imre suffered with severe 
injuries to his head and face. He 
said that the day' in question he 
spent at the Szurko saloon and cam? 
with $130 in hi.s pockets. He drank 
during the day and evening. When 

' arrested at 2 o’ clock the following 
' morning he had only $20.

Imre denied that he owned the 
revolver. He could give no light 
as to w'ho beat him up ,and could 
not explain how he found himself 
in Szurko’s car.

The jury was out but a few min- 
I utes when they returned with the 
! verdict.

POUCE BREAK UP 
SWINDLE RACKET

Apprehension of Agents of Na
tional Racket Gang by Local 

Police Leads to Capture.

Stolen Car Figures
In Two Accidents

With the arrest of two men in the 
borough, Stephen Janorosevich, of 
206 Brown street, Philadelphia ahd 
Daniel Stefonich, of 1533 Grant 
Street, Philadelphia, by local police 
authorities for a swindle game sold 
to Adam Perkowski, o f 43 Mercer 
street, in 1926 for  a sum said to be 
$5,688. Police of Philadelphia' and 
New York believe they have broken 
up a gang of “ Get Rich Quick”  rac
keteers, who have beqn o(berating i 
among the foreign element for the 
past twenty-five years.

The men und'er arrest in New 
York are: George Lucian, forty, of 
Roebling; Nicholas Macha, forty- 
three, o f Philadelphia, Milan Pon- 
ock, thirty-three, o f New York, and 
Alexander Muntan, forty-J^wo* also 
of New York.

The swindling scheme. Chief Har- 
ringtton and Sergeant Dowling ex- 
nlaind is as ancient as the Greeks. 
The leader, through various sources 
obtained the name of a man w'ho ha'd 
a good bank account. Others would 
be .sent to him from time to time to 
discover his association with rela
tives in Europe. The victim would 
be notified that an uncle, brother or 
aunt had died and left money. To 
obtain it. the victim had to show 
proof by denositing his own monev 
with ''ne of the gang. When this 
scheme failed the swindlers would 
work th,e “ money making machine 
game”  guaranteteing the /fnachine 
can make three one dollar bills each 
bill nlaced in the machine.

The key which led to all the ar
rests- was furni.shed by the Carteret 
nolicp following the arrival o f a 
■snnad of detectives from Philadel- 
nbia. Chief Henrv J. Harrington. 
Serg'^ant John J. Dowling and Offi
cer George Sheridan, who have been 
working on the case for the pas'- 
several weeks, brought about the 
arrest of Janorosevich. The second 
man wa? nicked un as he was leaving 
to board the Carteret ferrv. A key' ■ 
in his possession gave the nolice of 
th’s bor-ough thd clue to th'' other 
men implicated in the .swindle. Phil
adelphia detectiv'es hurried to New 
Y-'i’k and 'anDrehended the four re
maining fugit’ves. in a seventh ave
nue hotel. A letter found in the 
nocket of Stefonich . indicated that 
t'’ e hand prepared to rob anothe*- 
victim of several thousand dollars.

Police are endeavoring to ’ locate 
the man w'ho stole an automobile 
for a joy ride and abandoned it af
ter he figured in two collisions Sun
day night.

The car, oyvned by John Usytka, 
of Third street. Port Reading, was 
parked in front o f St. Elizabeth aud
itorium .After stealing the car, the 
thief drove in the direction of Port 
Reading. At Roosevelt avenue and 
Edwin street, he rammed into the 
car of Joseph Eulono, of 69 Roose
velt avenue. He turned back into 
Chrome, lost control of the wheel 
and crashed huto (th'e building of 
Broom and Neyvman, on Washing
ton street. He fled when he found 
that the machine wla's out of com
mission.

Police had the machine towed 
away to a garage.

NO SETTLEMENT IN 
SEWER ASSESSMENT

Council Does Not Satisfy Property Owners of East 
Rahway With Cut of $7.00 Per Lot— Assess

ment Committee To Review Findings

CANDIDATES ARE 
HEARD AT MEETING

Democratic Candidates for Com
missioners Speak on Issues of 

Campsdgn at Meeting.

NEAR DEATH OVER 
DOMESTIC STRIFE

Wife Attempts Suicide by Tak
ing Poison. Does Not Thank 

Doctor W ho Saved Her.

Former School Commiissioner, G. 
A. Dalrymple, School Commissioner 
Charles A. Conrad and District 
Clerk Willia'm ’V. Coughlin, speaking 
before an assemblage o f  women 
guests of the Carteret Ladies’ Demo
cratic Club, at a social held in Fire
house No. 2, Wednesday night and 
urged the people of the borough to 
“ Keep the School Board in Safe ; 
Ha'nds” , which phrase has been | 
adopted by the Democrats as a cam- | 
paign slogan. j

District Clerk of the School Board 
William V. Coughlin, submitted 
facts and figures according to which 
the financial condition of the Board ; 
ha? been conducted on a strictly ec
onomic basis. Commissioner Charle.s 

! A. Conrad told of the achievements

Mrs. Thomas Geis, 20 years old, 
of 24 Haj'ward avenue is recovering 
in th^ Rahw'ay Hospital, follow'ing 
her attempt to take her life by 
drinking poison Sunday morning. 
But for the prompt action o f her 
husband in summoning a doctor Mrs. 
Geis would have more than likely 
succeeded.

According to the police report as 
naade by Patrolman John Bango, 
Mrs. Geis left the bed room in their 
home, and returning shortly after
ward handed her husband a nearly 
empty bottle, w'hich had contained 
carbolic acid. She told her husband 
what she had done. Patrolman 
Bango was called and he summoned 
Dr. J. J. Reason, who administered

The citizens of East Rahway again, 
blocked a settlement in the East 
Ri h' fay Sewed , assessmen(t, fwhen 
vigorous protests was 'mad'e by Mor
ris Margaretten, attorney for the 
■citizens, at a meeting held in the 
Council chamber in the Municipal 
building Wednesday night. Mr. John 
Donohue, Jry, a taxpayer of that 
section w'as also a leading protestor. 
Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill and 
Councilman Hercules Ellis did not ■ 
attend the session. Councilman 
W.alter Vonah was voted chairman 
o f  the session.

Follo.yving a lengthy discussion on 
the matter it was decided to post
pone indefinitely, until the affair was 
again placed before the Assessment, 
Commission on Wednesday night, 
February 19th.

■Chairm.'’n Vonah announced that 
the council ha'd gone over the figures 
covering the East Rahway project 
and under the planned revision the 
assessment for each lot will be low
ered to $73, a reduction of $7 from 
the original assessment figure. The 
correction is made by the borough 
taking over the disposal plant in thean antidote.

Follo’wing her removal to the Rah- ' sum of $9,000 and the reduction of 
way Hospital, Mrs. Geis remained in | th,e commissioners’ fee o f two and 
.an unconcsious state for several! a half per cent, which would amount

of the present Board in his outline 
of the progress made by 'the Board.

Mrs. Francis A. Monaghan. Mr. 
Joseph A. Hermann and William J. 
Lawlor in their talks also urged the 
return to office of the two candi-

ALBERT FSKFSEN HIJPT 
A S CAR SKTDS INTO POLE

G. O. P. CARD PARTY

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF STOCKHOLDERS

j The Ladie.s’ Republican Club will 
: hold a card party and social in Fire- 
i house No. 1, tonight. Following 
i card games refreshments will be 
I .served. Considerable interest is be
ing displayed in this affair as it ha's 

1 been announced .̂ that Republican 
[ candidates for school election will 
' be heard during a brief business ses
sion.

■Albert Eskesen, o f 69 Washington 
avenue, sustained cuts ia'bout the 
legs and back of his ears, when the 
car which he was driving skidded 
into a pole in Rahway avenue, at 
the entrance to the pla'at of the 
Mexican Petroleum Company, short- 
Iv before 2 o’ clock Tuesday after
noon.

He. was taken to polic.o. headquar
ters where he was treated by Dr. H. 
L. Strandberg, Mrs. Iona Johnson 
-■'’nd Miss Helen Hackett, board of 
health nurses.

The car was badly wi'ecked. Mo- 
torcvclf! Officer Robert Shanley in
vestigated the accident.

JR. W O M AN S CLUB PLAN  
ENTERTAINMENT - DANCE

The Junior Woman’s Club is hold
ing a card charity dance and enter
tainment on Friday evening, April 
25th. Da'ncing will be enjo.ved to 
the tunes of Lind BrO'thers Orches
tra. Entertainment by local talent 
will be presented between dances.

Notice is hereby given that a Spe
cial Meeting of the Stockholders of 

I The Carteret Trust Company will be 
I held at it’s Banking Rooms, 17 
' Cooke Avenue, Ga'rteret, N. J., on 
I Tuesday, the eleventh day o f March, 
I 1930, at four o’clock in the after
noon, for the purpose o f:

(a) Charging the corporate title 
from the Carteret Trust Com
pany to the CARTERET 
BANK AND TRUST COM

PANY;
(b) For the transaction of .su.h 

other business as may law
fully come before the meet
ing.

Polls will be open for one hour.
THOMAS G. KENYON,

Secretary.
Dated, February 7, 1930.

CARD PARTY MONDAY

! There will be over one hundred 
j handsome prizes awarded to winners 
i of card games at th,e card party to 
j be given by the Carteret P.a’rent and 
I Teacher’s Association in the Hi,gh 
■ School auditorium on Monday night.

Mr. Howard L. Belter of Wash-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, of Bridge
port, Connecticut, spent the week
end’ with Borough Tax Collector and 
Mrs. Charles A. Brady.

hours. On regaining) c ^nsciousess 
and told that sh,e would get well 
and that the doctor had saved her 
life, she is said to have remarked. 
“ I don’t th.'.x'nk him a bit for it, I 
am sick and tired of life.”

When asked what the cau.se of her 
■ despondency was she said that she 
is continually being criticsed by her 
husband for the food she cooks* him. 
It is rumoredi that the couple, who 
have not been married long, have 
not been getting along very well.

ILLNFiS IN MST 
HOLDS UP PICTUREdates seeking re-election and the 

election again of Mr. Dalrymple.
During the social session a num- ' _______

ber of handsome prizes were awaVd- Progress of Filming Story of Car
ed to the following ^nners of card , j^ue to
games: T. H. Heitt, Mrs. William J.
Lawlor, Sr., C. F. Green, Mrs. T. II
Hewitt. J. Lloyd. Mrs. G. Walsh, 
Mrs. D. Fitzgerald, Mrs. A. Christ
ensen, F. Lloyd, Edward J. Heil. A. 
C. Hundeman, J. F. Kennedy, Mrs.

Illness of Miss Kahn.

to about $2,920.
Mr. Margaretten said he appeared 

for the property o.wners bein,g 
charged with the direct assessment. 
He, a's well as Mr. Donohue, con
tended that the borough is not 'ac-. 
cepting the proportionate share of 
the cost o f construction of the 
sewer. They charged that the fig
ures of the council do not represent 
the cost of the in.stallation of the 
sewer that should be charged to the 
borough.

The objectors claimed that an 
e‘g’'teen-inch sewer is of sufficient 
size ia'nd capacity to serve the East- 
Rahway secition for '(San̂ .tary pur- 
•poses. The tptal cost of the differ
ence between the eighteen-inc'n 
sewer and the oversized sewer which 
was installed was set at approxi
mately $50,000 by Mr. Margaretten 
and Mr. Donohue. Thev claimed that 
the borough should absorb at least 
$50,000 of the costs of the installa-

share of the overhead

The slight illness o f  Miss Gladys 
Kahn, one of the principals in the .
photoplay “ The Story of C a r t e r e t ’ ’ 1 ^̂ on of the sewer, together with

'has caused about a week’s delay in piopoitionate 
the release of the picture. .expense.

Miss Kahn is however, much bet
ter now and the program of making 
the picture ■will go on as it was in-

M. Little, Joe Conlan and W. Bran- i
don. , ' A . - K o t  1 An indirect assessment should, ,  , _A I ^Lss Kahn is however, much bet-' . , , , jt

Mrs. Albert B row . Mrs^ now and the program of maxing  ̂^"^e been made, the spokesmen for
m-b, R  S. Quinn Walter V. ; East Rahway said Particular y as
Miss Margaret Hermann Fredl  ̂ F. ■ this true of the Canda property to
Simons, Frances Irvmg, A. Nering, * a. *. n Kz. the south of Roosevelt avenue, and
Franklin Dowling, Mrs. Kfiepfler, ' ar ere us o ! which appr|onimatq3 3500' lots, or
Mrs. C. J. Brady. Mrs. W. Trustum, , ^h- '  \ a  been a  -b o u t  tweNe per cent of the* total
Mrs. C, Brady. Mrs. Makosky, and | "'a® but it has been a r - ,
Mrs. Charles Green. i ^or the earlv part o f the coming . , , - ,1 ‘ ' is made against the unlawful man-

i""llth ou gh  the release date has n o t ! uer in which land was purcha’eed and 
been set definitelv it is tentatively 1 t’be P>'i<=e paid, with the irregutouy 

for release between t h e t h e  proceedings which result -

i ranged to make the scenes this week | assessment. As regards to  John Ly- 
!n . the earlv nart o f the coming . ^ r. Margaretten said objection

PICKED UP IN NEW YORK

the police 
12

Word was received by
Wednesday, that Ethel Nemeth, ' 'gj-ranged
years old, of 40 John Street,^ I fifteenth and the twenty-eighth of 
ported missing since Tueaday night, ■
was found in New York City and j g g e n g s  -v̂ -ni be made in the model 
c.o'red for by the Childrens [ bakery of Ulman and Sons on Fri-

The girl was sent by her sister to j week, the interest in the
buy a money order for $25. She j
never reached the local post office, j .f̂ bgatre is greater than it has ever

in

but instead made the U''P to New j 
York City.

the construction o f the sewer.
Iti conclusion of his remarks, Mr. 

Margaretten said: “ The Borough
should absorb the sum of $50,000 
as it.s share of the increia'sed size 
of sewer and the .general benefit the 
borough o f Carteret is to receive.

CARD PARTY ANO DANCE

According to a recent decision, 
made by the committee on arrange
ments, cards will be played at the 
balloon dla'nce to be given bv the St. 
Joiseph A. C., in the Parochial school 
auditorium on Wedne.sday evening, 
February 12th. Games will go on 
in the balcony while the dancing is 
in progress.

been in any town the producer has and there should: also be .indirectly 
ever worked, and it is estimated that ; as.sessed against the property indi- 
it \rtll draw immense crow'ds to the I cated above, the 1 2  per cent, which 
theatre, so w'hen you see the date i'.'mounts to $19,000, or a total of 
announced just be sure and g e t : $69,000, W'hich if reduced will satis- 
there early so that you won’t have , fy the luoperty owners, whom I 
to stand up. : represent.”

By special arrangements with the i Borough Attorney Emil Stremlau, 
owner and editor of this paper you ! admitted that there will be an in
will see just how your home town i dii'cct benefit to property owners in 
paper goes to pre.ss. The scenes will .

j ington avenue has returned from 
I Seattle, Wa'shihgton, where he at
tended the convention of the Wood 
I Preservers’ Association.

N O T I C E

The Assessment Committee on the East Rahway Sewer 

System will meet on Wednesday, February the 19th, 1930, in 

Council Chamber at 2:00 o ’clock P. M., for adjustment and

be made in the Carteret News Office 
early in the coming week. Many 
thousands feet o f film haVe« been 
made of Carteret and there is still 
.several thousand feet to be mad 
yet however, this can be done 
a few days and you will soon see

that section. However, he and bor
ough engineer, Oliver F. Mitchell, 
apparently disagree on this questiion. 
Mr. Stremlau said that all the ob
jectors would probably be affected 
by the indirect assessment. He 

,j, : pointed out the names o f a dozen 
e ‘ property o-wnei’s who would be

window cards, ■billbo.ards ’a'nd trailers ' called on to pay, if the indirect as- 
in the theatre announcing the first sessment is approved. He believed 
day 'of ' '̂le “ Story o f  Carteret.”

MISS GEORGIANA BURNS

i N O T I C E
i ------------
j I a,m no longer responsible for 
j any debts contracted by my wife, 
j Madeline Wilhelm, 
j , Signed,
I ’ JOHN WILHELM.
2-7-30-2t.

revision.

H. VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

that the council is -willing to meet 
this request.

{ Mr. Margareitte.n thought that by 
i inclusion -of the indirect assessment, 
the burden on all the property 
O’.vners will not be so heavy. The 
Markwalti traqt, mentiori'>d in the 
group by Mr. Stremlau, should not 
be counted: in on the asses-sment, 
Mr. Donohue contended.

Former Councilman Clarence M.

Miss Georgiana Burns, twenty- 
four years of age, daughter of Mr. '
■a'nd Mrs. James Burns, of 45 Atlan
tic street, died in her home Monday 

: afternoon after a short illness. ;
I Funeral services were held yester- 
j day morning in St. Joseph’s Church. \ 
j The deceased is survived by her par- Slugg said that when the se-w'er mat- 
jents and two brothers, Howard and ter was originally discussed' it v-as 
Albert. Continued on Page 8
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E m m  PUT
S O L m N  JAIL

American Sergeant’s Activ
ities Incur Hostility of 

Panama Politicians.
Wasliinston.—The files nf the State 

department contain many claims of 
American citizens who feel tliey h a \e  
suffered complete denial of justice in 
foreign countries, Imt few more col
orful than llmt of Ahruham Solomon, 
wlio ser\'ed as a private, corporal and 
sergeant in (he Thirt.v-diird tjuited 
States infantry in I’anama during the 
M'orld war.

Solomon " a s  In Boston when the 
I 'nited States entered the great war. 
l ie  immediately enlisted in the army, 
and was unexpectedly assigned to the 
Bunama t 'anal 7-one to strengthen tlie 
American armed forces tliere.

Speaking Spanish fluently, Solomon 
Sfient most of liis period of enlistment 
on special duty in ttie Province of 

. Chlriqui, wliicli liorders on Costa Pdca, 
under tlie direction of the department 

J intelligence officer. His job was to 
run down cattle tliieves. bandits, mur
derers and outlaws and to gtitlier in
formation of a confidential character.  
Among otiier tliii'.gs, lie invcsti,gated 

' tiie estates of deceased American citi
zens and ottier foreigners, more espe- 

I cially where there were reports of ir
regularities.

■ Lodged in Jail.
Ills  work was so satisfactory that 

he was strongly recommended for the 
' Distinguished Service Medal by Major
■ II. K. Pace, post commander, and First 
' Lieut. EIhridge Colliy, company com- 
; mander and assistant department In- 
I telllgence officer.
' Instead of winning this tnedal, how-
■ ever, some tinie after ids honorable 

discharge from tlie army he was
I lodged in a Panama jail under sen

tence to serve two years, and acluuily 
' spent about lialf tliut time in the lock- 
' up. In appreliending criminals lie had 
; Incurred the hostility of powerful poli- 
’ ticians, Including the then president, 

Belisario Pornis,  and Itieardo J. Al- 
' faro, then secretary of government and 

.justice in, the Porras cabinet, and now 
' Panama’s minister to the United States, 

and numerous lesser political lights 
' in Panama City and in Chiriqul.

Solomon claims his conviction was a
■ deliberate frame-up, and the records 
. seem to substantiate this view. In
■ fact, tlie United States government, 

through our minister in Panama City, 
made so much fuss about it tliat the 
Panama authorities on several occa-

' slons sought to undo their work and 
get rid of the mess.

Controversy Hot.
Solomon sidestepped .several oppor

tunities to escaiie, botii before and 
after  his conviction. He spurned an 
offer of a commission as lieutenant in 
the Panama national police, declaring 
that if l.e was guilty of a crime lie 

' sliould remain in jail and not have au- 
I thority over the police. He was at one 
, time offered tlie freedom of the city 

of Panama, but declined it.
; The controversy over Solomon’s case 

became so hot that former Secretary 
' of State Hughes demanded iiis uncon- 
’ dilioiial pardon. President Porras de- 
; d a red  he had no autliority over the 
' supreme court of I’anaiua, wliicli laid 
! confirmed his conviction by majority 
i vote, the pre.sideiit of the court holil- 
, ing he was subject only to a small tine 
: in tlie light of the facts developed at 

the trial and tlie attorney general of 
. Panama taking tlie same view.

Warned PresidenL 
Lacking a pardon, tl.e American 

minister, then Jolm G. South of Ken
tucky, was directed by Mr. Huglies to 

, take  troops from tlie Canal Zone and 
effect Solomon’s release. Wlien ad
vised of this situation, Solomon ex
pressed his deep appreciation, imt ad- 

. vised the minister that if force was 
used to effect Ids release the I’ariauia 
government would immediately broad

c a s t  propaganda about how her sov
ereignty was being trampled upon and 
tliereliy embarrass the United States 
government. Under the circumstances 
he preferred to remain in jail.

I Minister South warned President 
Porras tha t  Panama would pay dearly 
for every day Solomon remained in 
Jail.

On tliree different occasions wlien 
' they thought the American minister 

was not looking, the Panama authori
ties souglit to transfer Solomon from 
the prison in Panama City to tlie Clii- 
Hqui prison, preparatory to sending 
him to Ooaha island, IfiO miles out iti 
tlie Pacific ocean, from wWch prison
ers are .said never to return. Minister 
South, however, got wind of tlie move 
every time and put a slop to it.

In an article in Current History for 
July, 1920, Liouteiiant Colby, after de 
scribing the lawless conditions exi.st 
ing in Cliiriqui in 1918, when Anieri 
can soldiers were sent into tliat prov
ince witli headquarters at David, thi- 
capital, speaking of Soioiuon, said: 

“ ‘And tliere was an enli.sted man in 
the detachment. Alu-aham Solomon h,\ 
name, wlio was so intiuential in Clii 
riqul affairs tiuit !ie was familiarl.i 
called “tlie mayor of David.’’ He per 
simuliy captured most of the cattle 
tliieves aptireliendod and turned tliem 
over to tile Policia Nacionale for Capt 
Juan Griiualdo (chief of police in tin 
province), to take credit.” ’

American troops were sent to Davh 
at tlie retiiiest of the Panama govern 
ment to lielp suppress political di.< 
turhaiu es and keep an eye on the elec 
tions in ii)18. Tlie provincial autiiori 
ties, among other tldngs. Imd been an 
able to apprehend tlie murderers o 
two American citizens. Tliere wer-

iimevous reports of juiiiciiil injustice
Sulnutou was so sueccr.-rU ul ill run 

d ;:-4 down olTciiders against tlie iuv. 
,.!U digging up tlie facts wi;h regard 
o irregularities in tlie liandling of tlie 

estates of d.eeeased foreigners tiiat ids 
ictivities soon lirhuglit a storm of 
I'ouiplaitits from politicians and otliers 
" iio were hurt liy them.

Is Offared Commission.
It was aliout six luontlis af ter  liis 

impii.wunient tlmt Doctor Alfaro made 
;'ie olTer of a lieutenancy in tlie n:i- 

pnllce orgiulizatioii. Two monttis 
iiefiue Soiomon hud been tendered tlii'
■ utire City of Panama as a jail and had 
declined tim ofTer. He told Colonel 
l.amh tliat lie could not accept a com- 
!:ii.-..doii in the iiolice. add.ing:

“ If I am guilty of 11 crime I sliould 
•day in jail, and if I am innocent tlieii 
urn me loose."

Cchinel l.aiiil) called a second lime 
and renewed tiie otTer. acting on Iloc- 
.11- .-Mfai’o's order. Solomon again 
];::rncd the ofi'er.

(in iieceiiilier 31. 1922, Doctor t'lmr- 
ias, who succeeded Doctor Aliai'o as 
•■(■retary of government and justice, 
-.red in p(-rsoii at the jail ami told 

.■-iloniou lie was a free man. Ueiiieni 
-e'-ing other tricks. Solouion demand- 

.' I to know wliotlier ids release was 
en ’diiilitional and not a mere parole. 
Doctor (.dmrrias assured him euipliati- 
ciilly it w.ns and con.gratulated him.

A few days later Solomon was in
formed tliat lie was wanted by tiie 
governor of Panama province. He 
called iiiimediately and was told lie 
must take ids parole papers. He pro
tested vigorous!,V and demanded to be 
returned to jail, declaring he refused 
release on parole with tiie stigma of a 
criniinal conviction liaiiging on him.

Several members of tlie senate liave 
taken an interest in Solomon's case 
and coiiimmiicated with tlie State de
partment. All liave been advised tliat 
tlie new treaty witii Panama, wliicli 
tlie legislature of tlie istlimian repub
lic to date lias failed to ratify, pro- 
lidcs for tlie setting up of coiiiiiiis- 
shms to adjudicate claims of .Aiiieri- 
caii citizens against I’anaiiia and 
i-itiims of I’anaiimuians against the 
United Slates.

The treaty was ne.gotiated two years 
ago. Solomon’s claim Imd tlien been 
pending for tliree years, and he is here 
now urging action regardless of tlie 
ratification of the treaty by Panama. 
I'.olli lie and iiieiiihors of the senate 
have lieen infornied Ids claim will he 
pressed iiy tlie S tate department wlieu- 
ever a commission is provided to 
l■.(‘a r  it.

Peeved at Loss of Game, 
Aged Man Routs Bandit

Orange, Calif.—G. M. Bay, local 
dairyman, is well [last eigldy years of 
age. imt recently lie was not inclined 
to lie the genial old gentleman his 
neigiihors knew.

P.;iy liad just lost a game of check
ers to one of Ids old time chums, and 
oil the way home a bandit made tlie 
iidstaUe of accosting iiim. Bay went 
into action and the higliwayman fled 
witli Bay, despite lii.s years, in hot 
[lursuit. He failed to get his man. lint 
did .get tl;e license nuinlier of tiie 
man's car and immediately notified 
tlie police.

Afier tracing the nnmher, tlie offi- 
cer.s went to the alleged Idgliway- 
man's liome and knocked at tiie door. 
The man was ol.served .slipping out 
of a side "  imiow in ids underclotldng. 
climbed over u fence, and disappeared.

Orange (lolice request tliat any one 
knowing tl:e wlierealiours of a man 
dressed only in ids netlier garments 
notify tliem ininiediately.

Pol! Shows Swedes
Opposed to Talkies

Ptockiiolm. Sweden.—Talking pic
tures are not yet favored in Sweden. 
Tliis lias lieen revealed by the Svenska 
Itugldadct, a morning paper of Stock
holm, tlirougli a nationwide syrripo- 
siiini.

Of the replies 92 per cent were 
strongly opposed to tiie talkies. The 
remaining 8 iier cent were mostly 
country [leoiile wlio complained about 
tiie lack of good musical accompani
ment to tile silent movies.

JIany of tlie answers denounced the 
talking films in such language that 
the judges had to disqualify tliein.

GIRL TEACHES HOY/
TO BUST BRONCHOS

Golden-Haired Maid Puts 
Dudes Through Paces.

! K ing  H o n o rs Tfank
I’aris. —King Alexander of Jugo 

shivia bestowed tlie order of tlie Holy 
Sava on Mrs. Alka Kllinger of Chi
cago for tier scientific research work, 
-Mrs. Ullinger, wlio is twenty-eight 

( years old, probably was the youngest 
women ever to he decorated with the 
royal order.

I Swiss Invent Radio % 
I; Garage Door Opener |l
❖  ' Washington.—Press a little ff 
% button in your car—out shoot 

radio waves—and the garage 
doors automatically open or 
close.

The Commerce department re
ports a system for opening and 
closing garage doors througli 
the medium of radio waves has 
been invented in Switzerland by 
the Neufchatel electrical plants. % 

Operation of the new coiitrap- 
tion is explained thus :  “A few 
yards in front of the garage the *' 
driver presses a button fixed % 
near ids seat in ttie car. wliich ^ 
causes waves to be sent out. i  

“Tliese waves are picked up *: 
by an aerial fixed on top of the •: 

> garage and serve to s tar t  a mo 
tor which automatically opens f 

C or closes the doors." I

.' *'»t-*8-»*?‘-**'**'-T.<..j.<.*>*J**J*4'4*-̂ 4»̂***-**J**>̂5

Denton, Texas.—Miss Blanche il- 
liiims is a college graduate, an artist, 
mid. when she lias time for such ac
tivities, a .society girl. She is a grace
ful hlomle of tlie type tliat looks well 
on the dunce Moor or in tlie drawing 
room, t 'ertuinly she doe.sn't look like 
a broncho buster. Yet a broncho 
liuster slie is. and she operates a 
"cowiioy school.”

In a cow lot of the Williams ranch, 
ten miles north of Denton, Texas, this 
golden-haired girl may be found al
most any day putting “tenderfoot’’ iiu- 
pils tlirougli tlie arduous iiai'CS of rid 
iug uiiistiiugs with s|iurs and “hull- 
'iogging’’ steers. And fluit isn't ail 
she teaches. Lariat i browing, calf 
riiliuL: (which correspiuuls to steer rid 
ing of adult cowpiiiiclicrs) liog tying 
and all the other irh'ks are in the 
curricniiiiii.

It's a Hobby.
Due of the most e.xtraordiiiary fc-a 

tares of this cowboy scliool is tliat 
the student can get his truining for 
virtually notliing. Miss Wiiliaiiis 
teaclies broncho hasting and its allied 
arts  for tlie joy of it. It's a holiliy. 
The attractive teacher says slie gets 
“a liarrei of fiin out of it.”

Wlien Miss Williams, as a cl.ild, de 
veloped what miglit he called a tom- 
lioy complex, her [larents regarded it 
as perfectly natural.  Instead of try- 
mg to curb it, her mother took it as a 
matter of course. Her faflier gave 
her tlie choice of his stables, and slie 
and her pony became familiar figures 
nil the s treets of Denton. Her early 
life was a strangely mingled atnics- 
pliere of refineiiient and violence.

Tliere are four of the Williams 
cliildren—two boys and two girls. The 
father, a suecessfiil merchant and 
large land owner, gave them tlie l>est 
of educational advantages. Tlie hoys, 
‘upon completion of tlieir schooling, 
took jolis in ttie store and are 
launched upon business careers. The 
girls, Blanche and her younger sister. 
■Iiilia. made excellent records in col
lege. specializing in art. Bliiticlie also 
studied voice and made sucli firogress 
tha t  it was generally expected stie 
would open a studio or go on the 
stage. But that slie hasn’t done vet 
The lure of raneli life has been too 
strong. Wlien slie finislied college 
she returned to the cowboy seluml 
she had started  while a student in 
high school.

Gives Riding Lessons at 15.
Slie was scarcely more than fifteen 

when she begun giving riding les.sons. 
Her friends appealed to tier to teudi 
them how to IjC horsewomen. Tliere- 
u[ion was founded in ttie higli-fenced 
corral of the Williams rancli the rid 
ing school.

Society folk wlio ho)ied tliat out of 
ttie girl’s plan might evolve a select 
“riding academy” got a shock when 
tlie class met for the fii'st time, Tlie 
arena was the cow lot on the Williams 
ranch. There was no gallery to speak 
of, and those who came to watcli the 
(iroceedings got no seats except tiiose 
on top of the high tioard fence. 
Blanche opened festivities by mount
ing tlie wildest pony on the ranch 
and riding liim through a si iectacular 
■series of lunges, leaps and sideslips. It 
made a good sliow and filled tlie 
youngsters witli envy and determina
tion.

N O T IC E

NOTICE is hereby given to the 
legal voters Oif the School District of 
the Borough of Carteret, in the 
County of Middlesex that ihe an
nual meeting for the election of 3 
member.s of the B-oard of Educa
tion will be held at the High School, 
Columbus School, Cleveland School, 
Nathan Bale School on TUESDAY. 
FEBRUARY 11, 1930, from 3:00 
o’clock P. M. to 9:00 P. M. and as 
much longer as may be necessary, to 
enable all the legal voters present 
to cast their ballots.

3 Members will be elected 3 years. 
At s a i d ,  meeting will be submitted 

the question of voting a tax for the 
following purposes;
For current expenses ....$241,860,00 
For repairs and replace

ments ...........................
For Manual Training . .
Continuation School .....
For Evening Schools for 

foreign-born resident s 
For Permanent Improve

ments
The total amount thought

to be necessary is ..... $260,410.()0
The following propositions will 

also be submitted:
Shall the unexpended balance 
in Permanent Improvement ac
count. be transferred to Repair 
and Replacement account? 

DATED this 30th day of January, 
1930.

'WILLIAM V. COUGHLIN,
Dis*̂ rict Clerk.

12 ,000.00
2.500.00
1.300.00

750.00

2.000.0C

POLLING PLACE NO. 1 
NATHAN HALE SCHOOL

C o m p ris in g  B o ro u g h  D is t r ic t  N o . 1 
a n d  8

BEGINNING in the westerly shore 
line of Staten Island Sound, at its 
point of intersection with the center 
line of Noe’s Creek, running thence 
( 1) in a westerly direction along 
the said center line of Noe’s Creek 
to the center line of Pershing Ave- 

!nue; thence(2) in a northerly di
rection along the said center line 
of Pershing Avenue to the center 
line of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (3) 
in a westerly direction along the said 
center line of Roosevelt Avenue to 
the Long Branch division of the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey; thence 
(4) in a southerly direction along 
the said railroad to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad; thence (.5) in a 
westerly direction along the said 
New Jersey Terminal Railroad to 
Blair road; thence (6 ) in a north
erly direction along said Blair Road 
to the center line of Roosevelt Ave
nue; thence (7) in an easterly direc
tion along the .said center of Roose
velt Avenue to .the westerly line of 
the Casey tract; thence (8‘ in a 
northerly direction along th<i said 
w'esterly line of the Casey tract to 
Casey’s Creek; thence (9‘ along said 
Casey’s Creek to the southerly shore

line of Rahway River; thence (10) 
in an easterly direction along the 
'said shore line of Rahway River to 
the westerly shore line of Staten Is
land Sound; thence (11) in a south
erly direction, along the said west
erly line of Staten Island Sound to 
the" point of Beginning.

POLLING PLACE NO. 2 
HIGH SCHOOL

C o m p ris in g  B o ro u g h  D is t r ic t  N o . 6 
a n d  7

BEGINNING at the intersection of 
the center lines of R(.m.sevelt and 
Pershing Avenues and running 
thence (1 in a westerly direction 
along the said center line of Roose
velt Avenue to the Long Branc'h di
vision of th.0 Central Railroad of 
New Jersey; thence (2) in a south
erly direction along the said rail
road to the s,outherly line of lands 
owmed by the Mexican Peiroleum 
Corporation; thence (3) in an east
erly direction along said southerly 
line of lands of the Mexican Petro
leum Corp.oration to the center line 
cf Fillmore Avenue projected north
erly; thence (4) in a southerly di
rection, along the said center line 
of Fillmore Avenue to the center 
line of Carteret Avenue; thence (5) 
in a southeasterly direction, along 
the said center line of Carteret Ave
nue. to the center line of Linden 
Street; thence ( 6) in a northerly 
direc ion along tlie sia'id center line 
of Linden Street to the center line 
of Washington Avenue; thence ( 1 )  
in an easterly direction along said 
center lin© of Washington Avenue 
to the center line of Pershing .Ave
nue; thence (8 ) in a northerly di
rection along said keniter line of 
Pershing Avenue to the point of Be
ginning

POLLING PLACE NO. 3
CLEVELAND SCHOOL

C o m p ris in g  B o ro u g h  D is t r ic ts  N o . 4 
a n d  5

BEGINNING at the intersection 
of the center line.s' of Washington 
and Pershing Avenues and running 
thence ( 1) in a' southerly and south
easterly direction along the sa'id 
center line of Pei'shing Avenue and 
along the said center line of Persh
ing Avenue projected to the shore 
line of Sta'en Island Sound; thence 
(2 ) in a westerly direction along 
said shore line of Staten Island 
Sound to Woodbridge Township 
line; thence (3) in a northerly di- 
redtion lalong teaid Woodbridge 
Township line to the cen’er line of 
Roosevelt Avenue J thence (4) in 
an easterly direction along said cen
ter line of Roosevelt Avenue to an 
angle in said Woodbridge Township 
line; thence (5) in a northewesterly 
diireotiton along said W'oodbridge 

I Township line to Blair Road; thence 
! (6 ) in a northerly direction along 
j said Blair Road to the New Jersey 
i Terminal Railroad; thence (7) in an 
I easterly direction along said New

! Jersey Terminal Railroad to the 
Long Branch division of the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey; 
thence (8 ) in a northerly direction 
along said railroad to the southerly 
line of lands owned by the Mexican 

; PeY’oleum Corporatiton; thence (fi)
I in an easterly .Hrection along said 
I southerly line of lands of the Mexi- 
I can Pe.troleum Corporation to the 
’ center line of Fillmore Avenue pro- 
j jected northerly; thence (101 in a 
' southerly direction along said center 
! line of Fillmore Avenue to the cen- 
I ter line of Carteret .Avenue; thence 
I ( 11) in a Bou'.hea'sterly direotion 
along said center line of Carteret 
Avenue to the center line of Linden 
Street; thence (12) in a northerly 
direction along said cen’er line of 
Linden Street to the center line of 
Wn.shingjton Avenue; ithenc-te (13) 
in an easterly direction along said

center line of Waslyngton Avenue 
to the point of Beginning.

POLLING PLACE NO. 4 
COLUMBUS SCHOOL

C o m p r is in g  B o ro u g h  D is t r ic t s  N o . 2 
a m i 3

BEGINNING at the intersection 
o f ' the center line of Noe’s Creek 
with ihe westerly shore line of Sta
ten Isla'nd Sound; running thence 
(1) in a westerly direction along 
the said center line e f Noe’s Creek 
to the center line of Pershing Ave
nue; thence (2 ) in a southerly and 
so-uth-e.astterl.v direction ,a;iotig ;the 
s.Hid center line of Per.shing Avenue 
and along the said center line of 
Pershing Avenue projected to the 
shore line of Staten Island Sound; 
thence (3) in an easterly and north
erly direction along said shore line 
of Staten Island Sound to the point 
of Beginning.

T H E  F O L L O W IN G  IS  A  C O P Y  O F  T H E  B U D G E T  T O  B E  V O T E D  U P O N  
A T  T H E  E N S U IN G  S C H O O L  E L E C T IO N

DISTRICT OF CARTERET 
School Budget and Appropriation for 1930-31

School Elections .......... ......— ......................—-......... ............- ......
District Clerk’s Office Expense ......................................................
Sundrv Individual Salaries ..........  .......... ...................................
Legal Services and Other Expenses .......... ................... .......... —
'Supervisorsi’ Sala'ries ............................................ -..................... —-
Clerk’s Salary .......... ......................... - .......... ...... .......-...................
Supervising Principal’s Expense ...................................................
Sun. Principal’s Office Expense ...................-...............................
Pifincipals’ Salaries ........................ j.......... -...................................
Teachers’ 'Salaades ............................................... ............... .............
Text Books ........... -.......... ........ .......... .........................-..........- .......

Other Expense -------- ---- -..................... —-........................- ......... -'
Janitors' Salaries ....................... - ..................... ..............................
Janitors’ Sfupplies ;........... - — ..............................— ......... - ......
Fuel   .........................................................— .̂........................... -
Light, Water and Power ............ ............ ........................-..............
/Telephone ....................4.■— ^.......... -.............— ................ -............ —

Medical and Dental Inspector ................ - .................-..................
Medical and Dental Expense .......... .................... -.........................
Nur.se Salary and Expense ............—- ..... -...................................
Playground .......... ................................-.....- .......................................

, .Athletics .................- .........................................................................
I Transportation ..................-............ - ................... -.....- ........... .........

Evening School ........... .................... -—.................................... ........
Repltiirs ..........-...................... ....... ....... .................. - ......... —............
Replacements ....................... -............................................—..............
Permanent Improvements — ............ ......................... .............—

■ Manual Training ..............................- ...............................................
I Continua’iion ....................... .................................. - ..........—.......... -
I Evening School for Foreign Bom .................-...............................
I TOTAL .............. ............................................. ........ .....— ........
I a n t ic ip a t e d  REVENUES— Balances June 30, 1930.
' Current Expense ............................ -............... ..........  $ 3.000.Off
State School Funds .......... ................................. .......  36,000.00

, Miscellaneous ............... ....... -.................... ............ ......  1,000.00
; Manual Training State A'id ....................................  2,500.00
Manual Training Balance ............................ - -— 400.00
Continuation, State Aid) ............................. ............... 1,000.00
Evening School Foreign Bom (State Aid) .........  750.00
Total Revenues .................................... ........ ................... ....... -........
/Tcttal Appi-opriart/ion ........................ ........................... -.......... ......

$ 400.00
1.300.00
4.550.00
1.050.00

14.000. 00
1.800.00

100.00
2,200.00

15.000. 00 
165,000.00

6 ,000.00 
8 000.00  
1 , 000.00

21.500.00
3.000. 00

10.500.00
4.200.00

700.00 
2j520.00
3.800.00
1.700.00
2.240.00
1.800.00

$1 200.00
5.500.00

600.00 
600.00

8 .000 . 00
4.000. 00
2 .000 . 00
5.400.00
2.300.00
1.500.00 

$305,060.00

44,650.00
$ 2 6 0 ,4 1 0 .0 0

Believe Real El Greco
Canvas Found on Coast

Sun Francisco.—Wliat is believed to 
be an authentic El Greco painting, val
ued at between $50,000 and $7,5,000. 
has been discovered iiere.

The discovery was made by George 
Barron, curator of tlie (joldon Gate 
I’ark museum, wlien the painting was 
brouglit to him tiy Clark Jolinson, 
who had purchased it at a second-liand 
store for $7.50.

On first appearance the painting ap
peared to be a poor attempt at depict
ing q Persian rajah. Barron put the 
painting tlirough a process that re
moves one coat of paint without harm 
ing an older one underneath.

When the process was completed 
the Pensian rajah had disappeared and 
instead was a painting of St. Francis 
of Assissi in an a tt itude  of prayer.

P ro f  l.")renzo Gapatini, a r t  critic for 
the Vatican, here to paint California 
missions, inspected the painting and 
said tie was convinced of its autlien- 
t'eity.

A CLEAN SWEEP
Sale Starts Friday, February 7th

— A T —

328 Pershing Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
TO LAST 19 DAYS O N LY! OUR STOCK MUST BE REDUCED 

DURING THESE 10 DAYS

Many Male M. P’s Seem
Reticent About Age

London.—Reticence regarding age is 
a characteristic  and privilege usually 
attributed to women, but not so in ttie 
British house of parliament. There 
are 102 male members of the new 
liouse of commons who have not, so 
far, confided their ages to Dod’s P ar
liamentary Compiiiiion, an official 
handbook. Seventy-nine of tliem are 
Labor members, sixteen are Conserv
atives, six are IJberals . and one is an 
Independent.

Of the fourteen women members, 
nine claim the privilege and do nm 
state  tlielr ages. Their reticence calls 
for no reniurk. The fact, however 
tha t  five boldly reveal the year c>f tlieii 
birth gives point to the q uest ion : 
“Why should men he so shy?”

Po n y  I> N u rsem aid
London.—-A pony kept by .1. Butler 

of Chippenham, acts as nurseimiid ti 
children, pushing them around in per 
ambulators by taking the tiandle o 
the vehicle In its mouth and siioving

~ f r u it  o f  t h e  l o o m
MUSUN. Reg. 25c. per 
year, 10 yd» to 
Customer, yard ^ ^

Large Size Turfeish TOWEIJS. 
Reg(ular 29 cents 1 R n
At this S a le ..............

Men’s RIBBED UNION SUITS 
White or Random 
Regular $1.50......... 83c

1 WASHABLE D R E S S  
i  PRINTS— Reg. 29c yard |
S At this Sale 
H yard ......... 19c 1
BLEACHED MUSUN. Reg-
ular 18c yard 
At this Sale . \ 2 k
Boys’ Ribbed UNION SUITS
Sizes 2 to 12. 
85c to $1.00. sS:' 49c

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 
Regular 15c. yard. At 
this sale, 
y a r d ................. 9c

WHITE FLANNEL—27 in- 
Wide. Reg. 18c, yard. At 
this sale
Y a r d .......................... lOc

Boys’ and Girls’ STOCKINGS 
R e^ a r  25c 1C
At this S a le ............ U l /

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS— As
sorted patterns, fast 
colors, reg. $1.25 . 79c

LADIES’ AND CHIL
DREN’S DRESSES guar- 
anteed fast c<dor, of good 
quality Broaddoth— La
test patterns 
Regular $1.25 79c

FREE!
Ladies’ Imported

NIGHTGOWN
Value $1.00 wth pur- B 

chase of $5.00 or over, B 
daring first three days of 
Sale only.

MEN’S WORK SOCKS. Reg-
ular 15c pair 
At this S a le ............ 7c
MEN’S RIBBED UNDER
WEAR— Shirt or Drawers—
Reguliu- 85c. At 
this Sale, each ............ 59c
Ladies’ Full-Fashioned SILK
HOSE, Regular 
$1.25— P a i r .............. 83c
BOYS’ KNEE PANTS— Reg-
ular $1.00 Article 
Elach............................ 69c

Big Savings on all 
Men’s, Boys and Girls 
Shoes. These shoes can
not be appreciated at this 
Sale Price until you see 
them.

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE

MARKET BARGAIN STORE
326 Pershing Avenue Next to Gross Furniture Store Carteret, N. J.
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GETS HIS MAN 
HUT K S  UFE

Two-Gun Man From Ken
tucky Mountains Makes 

Good His Boast.
T’aintsville, Ky.—A two-giin man 

fi'Oin the uiountuins, veteran of half-a- 
dozeu pistol batt les and survivor of 
almost as many gunshot wouiuls, re
cently made good his boast tliat if a 
policeman arrested  him again, 'T il  
liave to kill him,” but it cost liim his 
life.

The two-gun matt, Joe  Castle, for
m er constalile, ‘‘sliot it ou t” witli I’a- 
trolman Jess  Itiils on the main s t r m  
of this  mountain town wliile hundreds 
of slioppers scattered  for cover.

ttills, with two ‘‘.44 .special.^” still 
spitting bullets, dropped dead almost 
in his tracks, sltot through tlie heart.
( 'astie, witli a .45 in each Imnd. went 
down mortally wotindcd. dying in a 
hospital. John .Marshall, Jolmson coun
ty jailer, also involved in tlie shoot
ing, is locked in his own jail. Oiiicers 
say he probably will be charged with 
murder.

Feud Only Month Old.
Trouble between Castle and I’atrol- 

nian Oills s tarted  a month ago, local 
police said, wlien Dills arrested  Ca-^tle 
on a cliarge of drunkenness. Castle, 
who had been a  constable for almost 
tlO years, was removed from office and 
received a jail sentence and a tine, 
l ie  was released on bond petiding an 
apitcal.

At the conclusion of his trial, po
lice said, Castle remarked that when 
he served ids sentence, ‘‘Tainlville 
won’t be large enough to hold tlie two 
of us,” referring to Dills.

Following tlie shooting. Castle, in 
an ante-mortem statement, told his 
story of the gun play of Dr. E. E. 
Archer, a t tending physician,

“Elmer Conley and me had had sup
per with John  Marshall at the jail,” 
said the  wounded man, as life slowly 
ebbed away. “We all st.arted down 
the  s tree t  and  \vhen we came In front 

"(if the I’aintvilie Crocery commpaiiy 
I ’olico.man Jess  Dills came across the 
s tree t  from Robinson & Melvin's ri-s- 

' t a u r a n t  and took bold of John Mar
shall and  told liim be would have to 
tak e  him to jail.

“Marsliall drew his pistol, and a.s 
tliey were in a scufile 1 bit I’olicernan 
Dills over the bead with my pistol. I 
emptied my pistol at liim and was re
loading it again. I tliink Dills took 
.liilin Marsball 's  pl>lol away f.oai 
bim.”

Then Guns Blazed.
Witnesses said T'iUs »tiproa<4icd 

Mar.shall and Castle, who apparently 
Imd been drinking, to arrest them for 
drunkennes.s. As the patrolman took 
M arshall’s arm, Castle stepped up.

•Til have to fake .Marshall to- jail,” 
fi il ls said, according to witnes-es.

“Yon don't have to go unle.ss you 
want to,” Castle replied. The ene
mies, Castle and Dills, liacked off .1 
pace or two and a few seconds later 
tiullets v.-ere zipping throngh tlie air.

Marsiinll. with two .fJSs. fired twh e 
from one gun and once from the oth
er, witnesses said. lUlls and Caslle 
both emptied tlieir pistols.

An element of my.stery entered tlie 
shooting la te r  wlien it wa.s reported 
tl iat bullet boles in a window at the 
scene of the shooting appeared to liave 
liin n made by a pistol of .32 caliber, 
wliile ail of the partic ipants were 
tising hig'ger weapons. They advanced 
tlie ' ’po.ssibility tha t a fourth person 
figured in tlie battle, apparemly firing 
from across tlie s treet.

Feeling a.gainst Marshall is rtinning 
high here as Dills, a w'ar veteran, was 
V ell liked in the  community. The 
sheriff would not reveal his iilans tint 
it was expected lie would spirit the 
jirisoner away to ano ther .jail. Castle 
lirid figured in a nmntier of shootings 
and v ^ s  known as one of tlie mo-t 
f-.arless men in the Kentucky nioun- 
t-iins He had been wounded several 
times and a short time ago stient al
most th ree  months in a hospital re
covering from gunshot wounds.

Penchant for Color
in Shoes Traps Bandit

Tok.vo Jap an .— Kiyoslii Nakajima is 
In jail' serving a term for burglary be- 
••anse be would not sacrifice his bril
liant shoes.  ̂ ■

Nabaiima. notorious as Tokyo’s 
“brown shoe” rotiber, committed fifty 
loir.glaries, sixtetm at the  point of a 
revolver, within a month and finally 
was catitured a f te r  police bad round
ed nil every suspect in the capital 
wearing tan shoes. The fact tha t  
most Japanese  wear a light cloth shoe 
called a “ tabi” and wooden clogs made 
the  task of the police easier than it 
may sound.

_____  _ -I-

^  •

i Hookey Play Brings
Grief to Youngster

^  Juarez, Mexico.-^Mrs. I’aulo 
^  Augilar wanted, her tw'a small 
S  sons to grow up and be gentle- 
$  man, and, althuugli slie suffefeij 
^  from tuberculosis, she could not 
^  let them leave school to work.

^  One of the boys played tru an t  
«o tha t  he might earn a few 
lieunies to give to  his mother.  
Wlien'he arrived home he found 
her (lead.

Sobbing, the child ran  to 
tieiglibors and c r ied : “Mamma
told me never to  play hookey, 
or something would happen.”

FONDY TIDES ?iME fÔ TEXES 
THAI GIVE OP FEW VlOIll̂ S

Whirlpocl Swallows Everything With- 
In Its Reach in Mighty 

Unescapable Gulps.

V.’asliiny'ton.—The famous tidal cur
rents of the Hay of Fniidy create few 
str.'ingt-T pbemimena than are  to be 
found in the whirliiools tha t lie be
tween the sontlierly tip of Deer island, 
N H-, and Easttiort, Maine. These 
mighty vertexes are  forim>d on the 
flood or incoming tide hy the converg
ing of two powerful currents.

(tne moves np tlie main channel 
past ( ’ampohello Isfand. turning near 
Fastiiort and flowing onward into 
St, Andrew’s hay and the St. Oroix 
river. The other rushes in through 
Indian river, as the passage between 
Indian island and Deer island is 
knew n.

Near Deer Island I’eint tlie swift 
moving waters |iour over a slioal into 
an immense chasm on tlie bottom 
of the sea ro u s t  and geodetic stir- 
vey cliart 801 .give.s the depth of tlie 
shoals as .30 and -k-’ feet, wliile all 
around are depths of from 80<l to 400 
feet. This utuisnal toiiograiiliy of the 
sea ’s floor produces a series of unruly 
whirlpools.

At full tide these are particularlx 
wonderful to hetiold. Tliey twist and 
bore, seethe and boil. Rafts  of kelp 
devil’s apron, or odds and ends of 
driftwood and mi‘-cpll;;neons floatsam 
bnii jetsam are  swallowed in mighty 
and nnescapahle gulps. Reautifnl—
majestic^-■• lerciless !

One wtiirl. the “Old Sow,” is feared 
even by the fishermen Tt has an es 
timated deptli of from 50 to 100 feet, 
altliongh no person knows absolutel.v 
how f.ar below the surface its gargan 
tmian gyrations extend. “Old Sow'' 
r e ^ f s e s  that tr i te  aphorism to the 
efTi^ct,,,that what goes up must come 
do w n ,, except fliat here, tlie fisliermen 
assert, what goes down does not neees 
sarily eome tip Or if it does, it may 
he in unrecognizable form,

-Many years ago this vortex claimed 
as its victims a stanncli litt le Deer 
Island fisliing scliooner and tlie tliree 
men aboard. The ves.SQl was retnni 
ing from a salt-fi.'<li trip.

Tile whirl swallowed the luckless 
scliiiotier in one ravening .gulp. Ttie 
men were drowned almost in sight 
of tlieir liomes.

; Old Washington Oak 
I Preserved in Georgia
I St .Marys, (ia .—Tlirongh tlie efforts 
! of Ceorge D. I’ratt,  pre.sident of tlie 
 ̂ American Forestry Association, wlio 
' visited St, Mary with Mrs. Hratt and 

Mr and .\Ii-s Obid Rnller. two famous 
old trees, tile Washington tree and ttie 

; first pecan tree in tlie state, have been 
entered in the ETalt of Fame. •;

'I'lie old Washington tree, tiie onli 
: surviving tree ef ttiree planted at tlial 
: time, blears an historical legend. On 
; rl:e day tluit fien. (Jeorge Wasliington 

di(^d word was ra[)idly sent over the 
comitry, and when heard at St .Marys 

I a funeral scr\ ice was lield. flag 
: dni|ieii coflin was hrouglit up ti-.e St 
I .Marys river and landed at the liock 

and accompanied hy soldiers with ninf 
, fled drnm beat and many sorrowing 

citizens, was carried to tills spot in St 
.Marys and buried with all funeral rites 
»nd ceremony. Three trees were 
planted at that time, and to tliis day 

' only one is remaining, called the 
' Washington tree. Tin’s old oak has 

for many years  stood tliere unknown 
nntil tlie visit of Mr. I’ratt.  who. he 
ing intensely in terested in its history 
had same iironght up before the His 
torical society, wliere la ter  it wa.s en 

; tm ed in the Hall of Fame at Wash 
I  ington. Hictnres of this grand old oak 
! and write-ups have appeared in vari 
; mis magazines over Hie country since 

tlien.
'I'he other tree, the first pecan tree 

in tlie state, is also of great note. 
Over a century ago old Capt. .Samuel 

i I'lood. who was on a schooner plying 
i lietween New York and Clmrleston and 

•St. Marys, found a keg of nuts float 
ing in tlie water.  He picked it ii[i 

' and hroiiglit it to St. Marys, planting 
some of the nuts, and this old tree, tlie 

I  first piiinted, is still remaining.

Not an Honest Face
Found for 17 Years

Clilcago.—’I'liere’s no such tiling as 
an honest face. Jus tin  H. Edgerton 
Now York, president of Hie National 

I Retail Credit association, told a meet- 
! ing of credit men liere recently, 
j In his wlicle 17 years of examiiiin 
I ing credit ri.sks, he said, he never has 
! niri across that much touted pliys 
' iognorny, wliicli in Itself is supposed 
! popularity to he suHicieiit recommeti 
' dafion for opening * charge account.

“.After all, lionesty is purely a rel 
I utive term, anyway.” he said, “and !>‘.i 
I out of every 100 persons in the ( iiited 
; State.s can elairn to be honest because 
I they really are. Only one person out 
; of every UK) tries to clieat or escape I  the hone.st pa.vment of his debts.’’

CHINESE BANDITS
LOOT WIDE AREA

Alarming Increase in Raids Is 
Noted.

An alarming increase in banditry in 
at least 10 of Cliina's 18 provinces is 
indicated in reports received by for. 
eign legations here from tlieir consuls 

Tills s ta te  of affairs is a ttr ibuted  
chiefly to tlie persistence of civil war 

The consular refiorts s ta te  tliat most 
of the liandits are  not [irnfessionals. 
hut men and wiurim who have been 
driven to prey upon tlieir neigtihors 
because of desperate  need of food.

In some of tlie cases reported whole 
villages banded together to make raids 
upon neiglihoring villagp.s to obtain 
food suppites. Such instances were 
reported from Szechwan. ITupeh. Kan 
su, Anwel and Fnkian provinces.

In several provinces—notably Hon 
an, Shautung and Kwang-si—con.stilai 
reports  indicate tliat former soldier.-^ 
grouped Into well organized bandit 
gangs have looted towns and village's 
and kidnapr,d persons even of mod“r 
ate  means for ransom. Several arnit 
commanders have not paid tiieir troops 
for niontlis. even years, and eventual 
ly tile soldiers desert to become rob 
hers.

North .Mancliiiria has been a cliiel 
snlferer from the recent sjiread of ban 
ditry. During recent years, with com 
parative peace and order, tliis section 
h.as prospered, and tin’s government 
had succeeded in stiptiressiiig the Mon 
gol, Chinese and Wliite Russian rob 
liers wlio infested tlie area.

Rut tlie dispute with Soviet Russia 
iias preoccupied tiie government 
troojis, with the result tliat tlie ban 
dits liave become more active tliai 
ever. Tlie 2.(KX) mile border between. 
Silteria and Manchuria is nut of reai-h 
of tl'.p Ciiineso trooi s, and affords easy 
prey for the rolilier hands.

FreachriGn Flies 12
Years Without Crash

Paris.—.laciiues Corsin. tliirty-two 
years old. who was an “ace” in the 
French air service during the final 
years of rlie war at the age of twen 
fy, has hoeri recognized by the .Aero 
club as the pilot with the greatesi 
flying recor(l--4'.,.5:;;i lionrs. or 272 
consecutive days and niglits in tlie 
air.

In 12 years since he obtained hi.-; 
pilot’s license, tlie Fri'iich youth has 
flown l.OdO.O.ifl kilometers, has carried 
ItMKH) passengers and never had an 
accident. He is now pilot of one of 
the commercial planes of tlie French 
Air Union.

Born in 1.S07, Corsin engaged in 
the Frencti army at tlie outbreak ot 
war in lt)14 as a liny of seventeen. Hi 
went through ihe fighting at Verdun 
A'pres and elsewhere and won lii  ̂
s tr ipes as a sergeant and the Croix 
lie Guerre.

He weni into the aviation in 101" 
and was oited in army orders tor his 
hi'illiant air  figlitiiig. After demoiiil 
ization lie went to Bern to teach arin\ 
flyers and while there performed somi 
sensational feats on tlie iiintean ot 
Cino de I’aseo at 4,.5(M) metefs alti 
tude.

Since 1021 he lias been a comtner 
d a l  iiilot, flying tlie I’aris-l.ondon and 
Baris-Marseilles routes.

Elk in Montana Spurn 
Chance to Roam Preserve

Martinsdale, Mont.—Tliirty fat elk 
take  the position tha t  i t ’s far  bettei 
to he on the inside looking out than 
on the outside looking in.

Relea.sed from the DnRank elk 
ranch pastures so tha t  tliey might 
live within the nearby elk game pre 
serve, tliese sleek animals refuse to 
hnive tlie vicinity of tlieir former 
liotne. Life was easy tl iere and fuod 
was good wliy change?

As a result tlie elk have been loiter 
ing d o se  to the ranch fences, apjiar 
eiitly tiegging to be taken back. 'I'heir 
a tt itude  has given ri.se to a iiroiileni 
of animal salesmansliip— how best to 
sell tliem the advantages of a pre 
serve.

Find Petrified Fish Held
30,0C0,CC0 Yee.rs Old

Srin Francisco.—Receijit of the i>et 
p’ilied liead of an armored creraceous 
tisli tliat swam along tlie sliores o; 
wliat is now '1’exas, some oO.IKMl.O'.Ki 
years ago, has hi'en announced h\ 
I’rofcs.sor \V. D. Mattlie'v, director of 
the University of California Musenui 
of Baleoiitology. Tlie new addition to 
the museum was received from Dr 
C!iarl('S L. B.aker, geologist for tlie 
Itio Bravo Oil company, now working 
in Texas.

Jail  fo r  C '.iurch M al
Rirmingliani, Eng.— Hungry for two 

days, W alter Cales broke into a clmrdi 
and a te  tlie sacramental bread amt 
drank the wine. Then he surrendered 
and was sent to jail.

■{♦»j'*5**J**i»*J»*J**J*«“J»*i»*J**J»*t-»*}»*J*«i»*4**t*»J’'«‘J‘*J»’*5»*J‘*J**J*

5; Hog Trees Black Bear |  
'4 That Attacked Her Pig |

Vaslion, Wasli.—A strange tale 
‘I' of black bear’s lieing treed by a % 
% hog is voudied for by Stein <• 

Dtirikd. I'
4. Tlie ra n d ie r  came upon the 

scene jus t as the hear had at- 
tempted to steal a  baby pig. f  

^  He liastened home for liis rifle. I5I 
❖  Upon re turning he found tlie big *  
| |  bear was in a tree  witli tiie Img .> 

petroling its base. f
I  z

F O R  N E W S  A N D  F A C T S
R E A D  E V E R Y  P A G E

ANNOUNCEMENT
O f O ur

25*'' Anniversary Sale
Will Be Made Next Week

BERNARD KAHN
FURNITURE

55 Washington Avenue Carteret, N. J.

R IT Z  T H E A T R E
CARTERET, N. J.

MONDAY
HEARTS IN EXILE
With DOLORES COSTELLO 

ALL TALKING
Comedy Novelty Reel

Wife Gets Judgment
for Dollar a Year

Ntineaton, England.—Bleasing la
dies. CO m atter  how small tlie request, 
seems to be tlie policy of tiie local 
bench.

A woman applied for a maintenance 
order against her hmsband because she 
w as-o u t  of work. She said tha t he 
was making $8 a week, although not 
employed for full time.

Tlie bench ordered the husband to 
. pay his wife 2 cents a week, 8 cents a 
month or a little less than a flollar a 
year.

TUESDAY
LENORE ULRICH 

in
FROZEN JUSTICE

ALL TALKING
Comedy News Reel

SATURDAY
SOPHIE TUCKER 

in
HONKY-TONK

All Talking —  Singing — Dancing 
Comedy Novelty Reel

SUNDAY
MONTE BLUE 

in
GREYHOUND LIMITED

TALKING
Comedy Novelty Reel

COMING
Gold Diggers of Broadway 

FLIGHT

Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday

Romance 

of the

Rio Grande

Comedy News Reel

r

1 9 3 0 B OR O U G H B U D G E T
AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO TAXES FOR THE YEAR 

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND THIRTY 
Be It Ordained by the Borough Council of the Borough of Carteret 

in the County of Middlesex:

1. That there shall be assessed, raised by taxation and collected for 
the year 1930, the sum of Two Hundred Fiftv Two Thousand Nine Hun
dred Eighty Eight Dollars ahd forty-one cents ($252,988.41), for the pur
pose, of meeting the appropriations set for-th in the following statement 
of resources and appropriations for the year 1930:

ANTICIPATED REVENUES
1930

Surplus Revenue Appropriated ............................. $ 2,000.00
Miscellaneous Revenues:

Licenses and fees ................. ............................  4,500.00
Pines and Penalties ............................. ..........  3,500.00
Interests and Costs .......... .............. ............... 15,000.00
Tax Searches .......... ................... ....... x ...........  500.00
Franchise Tax ............................... .......... ........ 17,000.00
Gross Receipts Tax ________________ _____  9,000.00
Poll Tax .... ....... .......... .......................... ..........  1 900.00

1929
600.00

4.000. 00
5.000. 00

10,000.00
500.,00 

16,000.00
9.000. 00 
1,600.00

Total Anticipa''ed Revenue . . . . ..........................
To be raised Hy General Taxation .......... - ......

APPROPRIATIONS
General Government:

Maintenance of Streets & Sewers ........................
Garbage Disposal ................ ..........
Poor ............, ............................ ..................  ............
Bo.a’rd of Health ................ ..................................
Police ................ .........................................................
Fire Department ............. ...... ......... .........................
Water Charges ............................... .........................
Salaries .......................... ....... ....................................
Printing & Stationery ............................. ............. .
Contingent ___________ .̂........... ........................ ....
Street Lights & Public buildings ____ -.....-........
Interest on Notes .... ................. ................................
Bond Redemption ..................................................
Bond Interest .... ......................... .............................
Improvement Note Interest ...................................
Shade Trees ................................................ ...............
Library ....................................... .................................
Police Pension Fund __________________ _____
Maintenance Public Buildings & Grounds .......
Civic Celebration ....................................................
Kiddie Keep Well Camp ............................. ............
1928 Over-Expenditures .............. - ....... ....... ........
1929 Over-Expenditures ..........................................
Miscellaneous Revenue -Â nticipated Deficit

1928 ................. ....................................................
Miscellaneous Revenue Anticipated Deficit

1929 ................. ............ ....... .............................
Emergency Appropriations 1928 .........................
Auditor .......... .......................................................... .
Insurance ................................... ..................... ..........
Assessment Abatements Refunded .......................
Reserve for Abtatement of Taxes .......................-
Deficit 1929 unexpended balance

a/c (Abatement of Ta'xes)
(Tax Refunds )
(Soldier Exemption )

Emergency Repairs to Streets .............................
Capital Notes Paid .............................. ...................
Interest Deficiency— 1929 .............................. .......

53,400.00
$252,988.41

24.000. 00
10 .000 .  00
9.000. 00

13.000. 00
60.000. 00
19.000. 00
20.000. 00
26,000(00

2.500.00
1.500.00

16.500.00
5.000. 00 

16,000.00
17.550.00

5.000. 00
2.000 .  00
5.500.00
2.675.00 
3,000.00

700.00
300.00 
99.90

15 718.31

1.00

4,073.55

1,200.00
1,000.00

135.11
902.10

9,793.45 
10,773.05 
2 766.94

46,700.00
$227,906.79

$ 24,000.00
10.700.00

9.000. 00
13.000. 00
56.000. 00
19.000. 00
17.000. 00
23.500.00

2.500.00
1.500.00

15.500.00
5.000. 00

12 .000 .  00
18.310.00

5.000. 00
2 .000 .  00
5.200.00
2.500.00 
4,000.00

700.00
300.00 

6,422.97

8,197.01

6,672.21
1,200.00
1 ,000.00

1,700.00

2,704.60

Total Appropriations ..... .......... .............................$306,388.41 $274,606.79
2. This budget shall also constitute the Tax Ordinance and shall take 

effect a's provided by law.
Introduced January 22, 1930.
Passed on first and second readings, January 22, 1930.
Advertised with Notice of Hearing, January 24. 1930.
Passed on -third an<l final reading and adopted. Pebrua'ry 3, 1930. 
-Advertised as adopted February 7, 1930.

N O T I C E
NOTICE is hereby given that the above local budget and tax ordi

nance was pa.ssed; on tidrd and final reading at a meeting of the Council 
of the Borough of -Carteret, on the 3rd day of February. 1930, ann was 
approved by the Mayor of the said Borough on the same date.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
M ayor.

Like talking
across the street

A  good connection  on any Long D istance 
call is like tha t.

T o  m ake it  possible, the tiny voice cur
ren ts are b u ilt up  every fifty miles o r so 
to  m ake them  reach their destination  w ith 
unabated  strength.

T h e  wires are tw isted at intervals to  avoid 
in terference from  paralleling telephone 
circuits,and dipped underg ro u n d o r raised 
high in  air to  dodge heavy pow er lines. 
Every m eans is taken  to  pro tect them  from  
m oisture, dam pness and  o th e r would-be 
seducers o f  elec'crical voice currents.

P art o f  the  $160,000,000 telephone con
struction  program  in  New  jersey in  the 
n ext fiveyears will be devoted to  im proved 
transm ission for telephone conversations 
of New Jersey people, w hether they reach 
across tlie street, the  con tinen t o r to 
Europe.

NEW JERSEY BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

A N E W  J E R S E Y  I N S T I T U T I O N  B A C K E D  B Y  N A T I O N A L  R E S O U R C E S
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EDUCATIONAL U 2 / . D  l U  CABINET
By REPRESEN’TATIVE DANIEL A. REED. New York.

EVEIML bills have been iiilroilnced in congress embracing estab
lishment of a department of [lublic education to serve as a clearing 
house for educational practices for the benefit of the states. 'I he 
public school is now recognized l)v tlie majority of the people as 

the chief agency for fostering and perpetuating democratic ideals and for 
laying a solid foundation for the economic development of our country.

Strange as it may seem to us it recuiired a hitter fig'.if extending over 
a period of more than half a coiitiiry to establisli a public school system 
ill the United States freed from the pauper scliool taint, open to every 
boy and girl as an American birth’ igbt.

If congress had had the vision to establish a department of edmaition 
Tvhen it was first suggested by patriotic and far-seeing men and women 
educational opportunities would have been, ere this, more nearly equalized 
and much of the neglected and unutilized latent power would have been 
made available to the several states and to the country at large.

Tragic and suicidal as our policy may have been in the past in this 
respect, to neglect now to establish a clearing house of educational data, 
as we enter ujion the greatest period of worldwide competition in trade 
and commerce in history, would be even more shortsiglited and deplorable.

Our Presidents in their messages to congress have stressed the neces
sity for a federal department of education, patriotic organizations having 
an aggregate membership of almost a quarter of the population of the 
United .States have petitioned for it. yet in s]iite of this urgent, insistent 
country-wide demand for such a department, the representatives in con 
gross, a majority of whom have expressed tliemselves in favor of legisla 
tion to create it, have never liad an opportunity to vote for the liill.

• ̂ t 'UL.U—

CAPITAL AND LABOR BROTHERS
By GOVERNOR WII.LIA.M G. CONLEY. West Virginia.

EE who lalior in any capacity can clasp hands in a common 
brotherhood. The comforts we enjoy today, the commerce that 
penetrates the distant seas, the glory of our civilization that 
adorns the earth, are all products of labor and thought and

action.
Legislation looking toward the betterment of those who work with 

their hands has been passed. Formerly they labored long hours with their 
hands and frequently in unsanitary and dangerous places. The. ho«rs of 
labor have been reduced from 12 and 10 to 8 hours a day, and in some 
occupations less. Safeguards as to health, life and limb are thrown around 
those who work in shops and manufacturing plants.

These !:iws are constantly being broadened so that better conditions 
prevail today in all lines of emitloyinent than ever before. Labor and 
tapita! understand each, other better today than ever before, and 1 believe 
that the time is near when labor and capita! will go hand in hand in work
ing for the advantage of each other, which will enable them to render bet
ter service to the piil)lic.

Labor and capital really constitute a partner.ship. One cannot get 
along very well without the other, and as this fact is becoming better 
and lietter known, a more friendly feeling exists, and conditions generally 
are improved.

I wonder if we fully appreciate the fact that the age-long struggle 
of bumanitv to be free was con.summated in the Declaration of Inde
pendence and the Constitution of the United States, and that the eternal 
truths there proclaimed locked the gates against o[)pression so long as 
we stand inspired with the consuming desire for liberty and freedom.

NEED FOR CITIZEN SOLDIERY
By SAMUEL INSULL, Utilities Promoler, Chicago.

’ \  LIFE—three score and ten—has taught me that the only 
way to be prepared in a country like this—a country in which 
the peo])le will net have a large standing army—lies in the 
creation of a citizen soldiery ready for any emergency. 

r - I often think of that when I hear these people who are always deerv- 
: ing the possibility of another war. I will tell you that it is highly pos

sible for war to come. Oh, it may not come in my time— I am getting near 
the end. But I am tiiiiiking of tne men twenty vears younger than my
self, or even of myself as I was tiventy years ago.

ho would net have laughed at a man that twenty vears ago had 
attempted to picture to the world tlie terrible orgy of slaughter of 1914- 
1918? Who would not have thought him fantastic and irrational?

It may not even come from without—who knows? I can remember__
j nd it does not seem so long ago tliat T sat with my father in our home 
in a little town in England and heard him read in the newspaper about 
the fall of Richmond. It seems an incredibly short time since as a boy I 
heard how this country was split in two and one part at war with the 
other.

Army men have learned the lesson that obedience to and respect for 
authority teaches. One of the great troubles with our young people today 
is their lack of respect for authority and law. They want to kiss Uieir 

; way through life. They want all the benefits this great country confers on 
its citizens, but they don’t want to carry any of the obligations.

LOSING “ART OF THINKING”
By DR. WILLIAM MATHER. President Lafayette College.

 ̂ T he fine art of thinking has been lost in the modern age of machines 
The mechanical age has made it not only unnecessary, but almost impos 
sible for us to think constructively, even in our leisure.

. 1 would give as an illustration a New York firm, which was saved
® 0  ̂ one of partners who, after resting

and thinking out his problem, returned to reconstruct the business.

CURRENT UUH10R
T h e  U su al W in n e r

“Who got first prize a t  the baby 
show?’’

“The prettiest mother, as usual.”

T h o u g h tfu l  o f  H im
Mr. Borley—I passed by your place 

yesterday.
Mr. Busiman—I’m glad you did.

P o in t o f Im p o r ta n c e
"Do you know, sir, tha t  one of my 

ancestors fought with Washingtou?” 
“No! which won?”

M a tte r  fcf C h iv a lry
“ What do you do when it doubt 

about kissing a g*rl?” “d ive  her the 
benefit of the doubt.”

T h o se  D e a r G irls
“1 have just come from a beauty 

pa rlor.”
“'Tliey were sluit. 1 take it."

A g reed  cm th e  P o in t
“She’s a lot older tlian she looks” 
“Yes, and what's moie, slie looks 

it.”—London T’it-Bits.

A t L as t I
“ And so she is married at 

Who is tlie happy man?”
"Her fattier.”

l a s t !

E x p en s iv e  P u rs u it
“Agnes is looking as young as ever.” 
“Y’es. but she says it costs tier more 

every year.”

E n th u s ia s t ic  fo r  I t
Mrs. Gossip— Can you keep a secret? 
Mrs. Gabiey—I’ll gladly help and 

get some others to help, too.

Japanese Women Divers
Supreme in Households

Japanese  women who dive for pearls 
make enough money to keep their  hus 
bands, fa thers  and sons in comfort 
rhese women are  absolutply wonderful 
in the  w a te r :  no man can compare 
with them. They go out day after  
day, leaving their husbands behind to 
look lifter the cliildren and cook the 
food. If they return and find the din. 
ner Is not ready their hustiands hear 
about it. They are dragged down to 
the shore, ducked, and left crying and 
sobbing on the sands to get dry, when 
they swear they will "not let it happen 
again.” Speaking of a tea-drinking 
ceremony, a lady who lived in Japan 
for many years says no one in Japan  
was allow’ed to take part In this  an 
cient ceremony, which dated from the 
■Ninth century, without carefully wash 
ing the hands and swearing tha t the 
partaker  had a clean mind, clean 
heart and clean hands.

Im m ig ra tio n  E n g lish
Dr. John J. Tigert, president of 

the Dniversity of Florida, said at a 
dinner in Gainesville:

“Our immigration laws are strict, 
but we still hear some very queer 
Rnglish as we mo'-e about.

“In a barber shop the ottier day 
the barber and a patron got into a 
dispute. The patron, ninning out to 
get a paper, lost his place. He said 
bitterly when he came back and found 
his place t a k e n :

“ ‘If a man koom in and go oudt. 
has he went?”

"The barlier with a fierce laugh an 
sw e red :

“ ‘Xa, ya. he vos, but he aind't .’ ”

S ea  G ull S to w aw ay
A sea gull bummed its way aboard 

an airsliip from San Francisco to Los 
.Angeles. The bird flew into the cabin 
of an air liner and secreted himself 
in the baggage hold. When high over 
the city of Fresno it was found asleep 
and invited to get out. It only hopped 
iiigher into an inaccessible place and 
went back to sleep. Wlien the plane 
slid into the landing field of Los 
Angeles the gull stretched, yawned 
and departed.

R escu ed  D oe
A handsome doe. apparently  fleeing 

from hunters,  got out on the Ice of 
Webster lake at Franklin, N, H.. and 
af te r  skidding around unable to main
tain a footing fell helpless. Howard 
Kelley and Clarence Woodward, ob
serving the predicament of the deer, 
went to the rescue and conveyed the 
animal to a stable, where it was taken 
care of.

T h e  S am e  P eo p le
Our research department has finally 

discovered what heeoines of thos.-e peo 
pie w'ho live through a summer saying. 
“It isn’t the heat, it’s the humidity”  
They are the ones wlio all winter keep 
telling you. “It isn't really so cold, It’̂  
the wind.”—Judge

L a rg e s t  F re n c h  C e m e te ry
The new cemetery of Tliiais. near 

Baris. Is said to he tlie largest ceme- 
tery in France. It covei-s 107 hectares 
in one plot of ground and is noted for 
its great beauty as well as size.

L e t’s Go
“Goin’ to the fair?”
“What fair?”
“P aper  sa.vs. ’Fair  here today and 

tomorrow'.”

T h a t ’s D ilfe re n t
Perkins—I suppose, when yon were 

out hunting big game, you potted a 
leopard?

Hunter—N o ; hut I spotted one.

U n an im o u s fo r  O nce
“Do you and your wife agree on 

mythiug?”
“Yes. we to tb  agree tha t  1 don’t 

make enough  ̂money.”

LIGHTS By G R A N T  
D I X O N  <

®l NSW YORK i
Im p ressed

Ttie colossal maje.sty of New York 
impresses itself even upon the very 
young. A small gentleman of pre
kindergarten age was brought to the  
big city from a New .Ter.sey town for 
a visit to ids aunt.  Auntie lives near 
tlie roof of a skyscraper apartm ent 
building. Tlie young visitor planted 
himself at a window sill, pressed his 
nose against the glass, and gazed 
dreamy-eyed at the panorama before 
him. “I bet,” he said, solemnly, 
“tiiere’s millions.”

’T w o u ld  B e F u n
One of tlie most exciting yet harm 

less pastimes is the organization of 
lieirs to tlie e s ta te  of some one who 
lived 2(X) years or so ago. Almost 
every city lias its band of crusaders 
who claim tlie accrued billions of 
good old John Fitz, wlio once, accord
ing to specially manufactured legend, 
owned most of the surrounding te r r i
tory in America’s Infant days. There 
are. for ex’amiile. many organizations 
oi "heirs” to tlie Knglish esta te  of Sir 
Francis Drake. .And hero in New 
York, [ am told, some genius has got 
up a scheme to truce and organize the 
dcacendants of the Indian gentlemen 
wlio sold J lan h a t tan  to Peter Minuit 
for tlie well-known $24 and a drink on 
Hie liouse. Wliat a lot of in teresting 
lawsuits could grow from this!

M o d ern  D u m a t
Alexandre Dunuis is credited with 

having done soinetliing unique in tlie 
maintenance of ids famous fiction fac- 
tr ry .  In wliich he kept a staff busy 
writing for liiin. But there are  many 
such autliors today. One. well known 
for ids travel books and article.s, 
maintains a luxurious country home 
in a New A’ork suburb. Here he has 
a workroom 1(K) feet long, wliere five 
secretaries are  constantly employed. 
His cldef secretary is a woman who 
is ready at a moment’s notice to 
hoard a sldp and go to Europe to In
terview I’rinee Whoozit on the cur
rent unrest in SiUiria. As soon as 
she lias questioned the prince she 
hurries liome, writes the art ic le—and 
signs tile name of the modern Dumas, 
wlio tlien sells it, on the strength of 
ids name, for a high price.

R a sp b e rry
Wherever there is a wedding or a 

theatrical premiere,  a crowd is sure to 
gatlier. Usually the onlookers gaze 
with respectful in terest a t  tlie w'ed- 
ding or theater guests, wondering who 
tliey are and admiring their  clothing. 
But at a premiere the otlier night the 
crowd was unsympathetic toward one 
arrival. He was an elderly gentleman 
—old enough to know better—who a r 
rived in a ra tty  raccoon coat, belted, 
and a very formal top hat. They 
lauglied as lie walked from a taxicab 
to the lobby entrance.

F a s t  T raffic
Witldn the last tliree years traffic 

has speeded up considerably. Taxi 
chauiTeurs are  infinitely better  and 
fas te r  drivers than they used to be. 
I have often wondered what brouglit 
about the change, and it wasn’t until 
the otlier day tha t 1 learned. It ap
pears tha t the companies operating 
the big taxi fleets have more men 
than machines, and drivers a re  re
quired to bring in a certain amount 
each day. If a chauffeur’s bu.siness 
falls off during one period of duty, he 
is laid off tile next day. So they all 
hurry to get as many fares as they 
can.

In v e n te d  P in
Tlie present search of tlie Smith

sonian institution for early sewing 
macliines brings to light indirectly the 
story of the invention of the safety 
pin by W alter Hunt, who lived In 
New York in the early  eighties. I t  
was Hunt, and not Elias Howe, who 
made tlie first sewing machine. Hunt 
was always inventing things—he de
vised tile breech-loading gun, for one 
tiling—and had considerable business 
witli one John Chapin, a pa ten t law
yer. One day Hunt called on Chapin 
to tell tlie lawyer lie had no money 
to pay a $15 bill. H unt paced up and 
down tlie lawyer’s office, and finally 
c r i e d : “I have i t ! I’ll pay you this 
afternoon.” He hurried to his work- 
sliop, made the first safety pin out of 
brass wire’, immediately sold the rights 
for $400 cash, and paid Chapin his $15 
at 4 p. m.

(©. 1930, Bell  S y n d ic a t e . )

Judge Nabbed on Hunting 
Violation Fines Self $10

West Plains, Mo.—A judicial scram 
ble in which the prisoner, the prose
cutor and the justice were the  same 
person occurred here when C. L. Bak
er, Justice of peace, was arrested  by 
P. D. Hequenborg, deputy game w ar
den, for killing opossums out of sea
son. Prosecutor B aker questioned De
fendant Baker who was found guilty 
by Justice Baker and fined $10 to the 
satisfaction of the prosecution and 
the game warden.

Perry County Mine Fire
Burns After 45 Years

New Lexington, Ohio.—Perry  coun
ty’s 45-year-old mine tire has broken 
out anew in many places on the  hills 
adjoining New Straitsville, Ohio. The 
latest damage caused by the fire came 
as the result of burning coal under 
the New Lexington-Logan road, caus
ing the  highway to drop four feet Into 
an old mine entry.

COBBLER MADE GOOD
IN SURGEON’S ROLE

Although he bore the nickname of 
“Tile Slasher,” sick people in the Uk
raine used to hurry to Comrade Doc
tor Nelski. chief surgeon of a group 
of Soviet hosiiitals at Kiev. He tiad 
000 major operations to his credit, and 
his nickrianie was well deserved by 
the  rutliless vigor with wtiich he 
wielded the knif".

Blit whatever Doctor Nelski did 
he always seued  up his ga ii ing 'inc is
ions witli aiimirahle neatness—tis nea t
ly as a collider sticliing uppers to a 
sole.

Doctor Nelski’s career as a surgeon 
Is now ended. He has been sentenced 
to six y ears’ imprisonment, for he 
confessed his real name was Ivan 
Kolesnikov and his true profe.ssion 
shoemaking. Eight years ago he stole 
tile diploma and paraphernalia  of a 
certain assas.sinated Doctor Nelski 
and decided to palm himself off as a 
surgeon.

Hospital ofiicials testified tha t  he 
was a man of practical efficiency and 
stoutly praised "Ttie Slasher.” They 
are. however also being tried to see 
wlieflier tlu'y tiave taken bribes from 
the shrewd coblder.

F O R  SIM IL E  B O O K

As changeless as a taxi driver.

SOME DOUBT AS TO 
WHAT YEAR THIS IS

Altliongh the current year Is cur 
rently recorded as 1030, It may really 
he, sa.vs an article in London Tit-Bits, 
19.34 or even later. This fact Is indi
cated by a record of an eclipse of the 
moon. Bible history says that Christ 
was born during ttie reign of Herod 
the Great. But Herod died in the 
spring of 4 B. C.. tiie exact date be
ing fixed by a lunar eclipse which 
took place tlie night before his death 
Oliviously therefore. Jesus must have 
been born not later tlian 4 B C. ami 
possibly earlier. The Clnirch tiad no 
definite knowledge of the date of 
Chris t’s tdrth. It fixed the year, nwmth 
and day of tlie month arbitrarily  As 
rronomers a re  aide to calcvilate the 
dates of past eclijises as accurately 
as tliose of ttie future, and so tiave 
determined the very day and hour 
of the eclipse tliat ushered Herod tlie 
Great out of tliis life.

Soft Suggestion as to
Way Out of Difficulty

"On private business,” said Charles 
to the office boy, as he handed in his 
ca rd.

With a quaking heart Charles was 
ushered into tlie office of the business 
man. Desiierately he commented on 
the weatlier and other m a t te r s :  then, 
realizing that his visit must soon draw 
to a close, he blurted out his bus' 
ness

“Want to marry my daughter?’ 
echoed the otlier. in amazement.

“A’es.” answered Charles.
“But. my dear fellow, do you realize 

what it means? My daughter  is accus
tomed to have whatever she wishes so 
far  as money can procure it. You’d 
never support her.”

Charles looked blank, and fingered 
the knob of his cane agitatedly.

“Couldn’t ”—he gulped—“couldn't we 
chip in together?”

C olds H e ad e d  Off
Chlorinated air  has been used very 

sueeessfully as a preventive of colds 
and lung troubles by the students of 
the che'Mi-jtry division of the Univer- 
sity of .Missouri A small amount of 
chlorine is mixeil with the air and this 
is sent into ttie room through special 
ventilators By this means the air  Is 
purified as it enters the room and the 
use of ah' outUus maltes It possilile 
for tlie air to tie clianged as often as 
it is thought necessary. A decided iin 
provemmit has been noticed so far as 
the prevalence of colds is concerned 
among the students

“ A ir R ig h ts ’’
Air isn't free any more In this era 

of vertical cities “air riglits’' com 
mand a resnectalile smn. Only re 
cently the 3.3-sPiry Hiirrinian hnildirig 
on lower Broadway paid $742.."lOO for 
a 33-year lease on ttie air ahove an ad 
loining five-story structure. This is to 
insure, tenants  of tlie Harriimin s t ruc 
ture  air and li"ht for tha t  lengtli of 
time.—Pattiflnder Magazine.

■ C o st o f  In se c ts
Insects destroy one-tenth of every

thing raised by the farmer says C. B. 
Shoffner. na ture  editor of the  Farm 
Tournal And there yon have the real 
reason why all s ta tes should have laws 
to protect insect-destroying tiirds. Few 
of them have.

S te e l H o u ses
Steel houses, complete with ba th 

room. electric light and central heat
ing, and which can be constructed In 
eight minutes and erected on their  
sites in a few hours, a re  to be built 
in Paris  as part of a housing scheme.

M ore T im e  to  R e m e m b er
“Brown was married on the twenty- 

ninth of February.”
“How fo r tu n a te !”
“Why so?”
“He can forget the anniversary only 

once In four years .”

E ffic ien t
“Are office girls as good as office 

boys?”
“Seem to fill the bill as well. Many 

of them can whistle."—Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

O n ly  H is W ife
“Who was that queen 1 saw you 

with last night?”
“That was no queen, but the die 

tator.”

As sweet as the wife's smile on pay 
day.

As happy as a whistler in a hatli 
tub.

As tough as yes terday’s fried oys 
ters.

As hollow as a radio announcer’s 
latigli.

As useless as a newiywed's budget 
witliom an eraser.

As fhi(-k as lightning rods on a 
fundamentalist clinirli.

As out of place as Dean In.ge shoot 
ing tlie ciiiites at Coney Island.

As worthless as the hat cliei-king 
privilege in a .lewisti symigogiie.

H a rd  to  T ra c e  O rig in
Various fanciful derivations have 

been invented for the terra “hocus 
pocus,” but nothing definite is known. 
It was probably Invented by juggler* 
in imitation of Latin.

F e r tu n a t e  E sk im o s
Government physicians say th a t  

rickets is a disease which is prac
tically unknown among Eskimos. I t  
is possible tha t  eases may occur, but 
the disease is by no means common.

A n d  on  th e  R u n
“Lookin’ foh trouble,” said Uncle 

Ebeii, “is a waste of time. J e s ’ s tand  
a ro u n ’ doin’ nuffin’ an ’ trouble  will 
come lookin’ foh you.”—Washington 
Star.

E s ta b lish in g  E q u a l i ty
Equality is the share  of every one a t  

heir advent upon earth ,  and equality 
is also the irs  when placed under it.— 
Ninon de Lenclos.

As easy as landing a man who lia.'- 
just been iiniioil down by another girl.

“ W ife  S i le n c e r”
An Austrian claims he has Invented 

a device, occupying no more than nine 
cubic Inches, th a t  can be turned on a t  
will to silence all noise. When the 
device is going he claims you cannot 
hear your wife’s sermons.

I t ’s a n  U n p o p u la r  S p o r t
Poverty isn’t so bad. provided the 

effort to make ends meet can be 
thought of as a sport,  ra th e r  than a 
liardship.—Toiodo Bl.ade.

T h e y  W ould
Most women enjoy being nervous. 

It makes them feel ap a r t  ft-om the  
phlegmatic herd. — Woman’s Home 
Companion.

“®UR,
Service

Organized for the Service 
of the People

TH IS  Bcink teJees p rid e  i nits record  
of helpfulness to  ind iv iduals and  business 
concerns, and  continues to  extend to  all a 
cordial invitation to let us ■work w ith them  
in the upbuild ing of this com m unity  and  the 
furtherance of the p rosperity  of our people.

‘NO ACCOUNT TCX) LARGE—NONE TOO SMALL’

THE

HRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

4 ^ .  In te re s t  on  S av ings

RESOURCES OVER $2,800,000,00
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

JOHN SKIBA & SONS
COAL and ICE

Leffert Street Carteret, N. J.
Telephone 1329

Happy Home
It is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be nappy if in 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool 
You can keep yourselj 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
IS—the best thmgs that ever happened.

G E T  A G A S S T O V E  A N D  B E  GLAD
WE SHALL BE HAPPY information youf i t  UIINLL U t  n u r n  require a» to gas and gas stove*

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY
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Scottish Abbey Holds
Relics of Robert Bruce

Subject to  the  fulfillment of certa in  
conditions, the  t rus tees  of Professor 
Noel P a ton  handed over the follow
ing art ic ies  to  the kirk-session of Dun- 
fenn line  abbey; l. A portion of the 
skeleton of King Robert the  Bruce, 
namely, the m eta tarsa l  or bone' of the 
g reat  toe, 2. A small portion of the 
ou te r  leaden shroud of King Robert 
th e  Bruce. 3. A small portion of the 
toile d ’or in which the body of King 
R obert  the  Bruce was wrapped, 4. 
T h e  rem ains of one of the iron nails 
which were found among the  remains 
o f  th e  coffin in which the body reiiosed. 
5. T he  rem ains of one of the six 
Iron rings, or ratiier handles, which 
had been filled tn with lead into tlie

largest of two ,^,,ines protecting the 
vault of the  P.ruce wlien first discov
ered on February  17, 1818. 6. Twelve 
fragments— white marble and calm 
stone— “believed to  be portions of the 
magnificent monument of King Robert 
the Bruce, a t  Dunfermline destroyed 
by tiie Lords of tlie Congregation.” 
The relics are t'resei'ved in an oak 
glass-fronted ctibinet placed alongside 
of the abliey puliiit erected immedi
ately above the vault of the Bruce.— 
London Mail.

Washington Stirred Up
Over Van Buren’s Coach

Van Buren arrived in Washington 
toward the end of the second week 
of the session, it t,eing tradit ional for

the Vice I'residi-ut to absent himself 
until the senate  committees liad been 
appointed. On taking the chair on 
Monday, December 1(1. he made his 
first public u tterance as tlie second 
officer of tlie land, it was short and 
one such as others before and af te r  
him have m ade; totally devoid of sig
nificance. It provoked no co m m en t; 
but tlie coach he had brought over 
from Krigliind did. The adverse .jour
nals described it as an English coach 
of s ta te—“a very splendid carriage, 
drawn by two beautiful blooded 
horses, their heads and tails full of 
a great deal more of intellect, passion, 
feeling and sublimity than their  own- 
er. . . . It is of a dark-olive hue, 
with ornam ents elegantly disposed, 
shining as blight as burnished gold”

TIHI
H E W

M A J E S T I E S

E
‘ET us demonstrate the wonderful 1930 

Majesties. Come in today and listen to the 
amazing new Majestic Colotura Dynamic Speaker.
See how it brings out all the Colorful Tone of 
radio music. Hear it on both instrument and voice w

0

— the very first speaker to reproduce both with equal 
perfection. Inspect the six beautiful cabinet styles. Test 
the amazing power, range and volume of these 1930 
Majestic models.

We will gladly help you make 
any test you wish. We know 
you cannot find better radios 
anywhere— at any price.

Accept our invitation. Come 
in for a demonstration today.
Still better, phone and arrange 
a free trial in your own home.

Model 91 (illustrated)—Tudor 
style Walnut lowboy Majestic 

Colotura Speaker—

*116 LESS
TU BES

Sold Complete with Majestic Matched 
Tubes $137.50

Terms as low as $2 weekly

M I G H T Y  M O N A R C H  OF T H E  AIR.

S O L  S O K L E R
The Store of Service and Satisfaction

54 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN 
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, “AN 
ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH, 
REGULATE, EQUIP AND CON
TROL THE POLICE DEPART
MENT IN THE BOROUGH OF 
CARTERET, TO ADOPT RULES 
FOR ITS GOVERNMENT AND 
FIX AND ENFORCE PENAL
TIES FOR VIOLATION OF SAID 
RULES, AND TO REGULATE 
AND DEFINE THEIR DUTIES 
A N D  0  0; M P F/ N S A T a O' N” 
Adopted March 15, 1926.

B e  I t  O rd a in e d  b y  th e  C o u n c il  o f  th e  
B o ro u g h  o f  C a r te r e t

1. Section 18 of the ordinance 
to which this ordinance is an amend
ment be and the same is hereby 
a'mended to read as foillows;

Sec. 18; The Chief of Police 
shall be paid an annual salary or 
coimpensation of Four Thousand 
($4000.00) Dollars; provided, how
ever, itlhat no person shall '1:̂  ap
pointed Chief of Police of the Bor
ough unless he shall have been a 
member of the Police Department 
for a period of at least three years 
prior to his appointment.

2. Section 19 of ithe ordinance 
to which this ordinance is an amend
ment be and the same is hereby 
amended to read! as follows;

Sec. 19: The Lieutenant of the
Police Department shall be paid an 
annual salary lof Twenty Eight 
Hundred ($2800.00) Dollars dating 
from the time of his appointment; 
provided, however, that no person 
shall be appointed as Lieutenant un
less he shall hav^ been a member of 
the Police Department for a period 
of three years prior to his appoint
ment.

3. Section 20 of the ordinance 
to which this ordinance is an amend
ment he and! the same is hereby 
amedned to read as follows:

Sec. 20: The Desk Sergeant and
Rounds Sergeants shall be appointed 
from the Policemen or Patrolmen 
who have served for at least three 
years prior to their appointment in 
the Police Department of the bor
ough. Said Sergeants shall each be 
paid an a'nnual salary or compen
sation of Twenty Six Hundred 
($2600.00) Dollars a year from the 
time of their appointment.

4. Section 21 of the ordinance 
to which this ordinance is an amend
ment be and the same is hereby 
amended to read a's follows;

Sec. 21 The Policemen or Pat
rolmen of the Police Department 
( other than the Chief of Police. 
Lieutenants, Sergeants and such 
other officers of higher rank as may

hereafter be appointed) shall each 
be paid an annual salary or compen
sation of Tw-enty Two Hundred 
($2200.00) Dollars for the first year 
of service, dating from the time of 
appointmenit, with an increase of 
One Hundred ($100) Dollars per 
year for each year of service there
after until suc'h salary or compensa
tion shall reach the sum of Twenty 
Five Hundred ($2500.00) Dollars 
per annum, nrovided, however, that 
the present incumbents of office of 
uniformed Policemen or Ua'rolmen 
who have, been such for three years 
last past, shall be paid an annual 
salary of Twenty Five Hundred 
($2500.00- Dollars.

5. This ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Introduced January 20, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, January 20, 1930.
Advertised with notice of hear

ing, January 24, 1930.
Passed on dhird ahd final read- 

ing.s, February 3. 1930.
Advertised as approved, February 

7, 1930.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Council of the Borough of 
Carteret on the 3rd day of Febru
ary, 1930, and was approved by the 
Mayor of the said Borough on the 
same date.

HARVEY VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

THOMAS J. M U L V m iL L ,  
Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN 
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, “AN 
ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN 
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, ‘A 
SUPPLEMENT TO AN ORDI
NANCE ENTITLED, ‘AN ORDI
NANCE TO ESTABLISH, EQUIP 
AND REGULATE A FIRE DE
PARTMENT IN THE BOROUGH 
OF CARTERET. APPROVED 
JULY 16, 1906’ 'WHICH SAID 
SUPPLEMENT WAS APPROVED 
ON DECEMBER 15, 1924.”

B e I t  O rd a in e d  b y  th e  C o u n c il  o f  th e  
B o ro u g h  o f  C a r te r e t

1. Section 1 of the above en
titled ordinance be and the same is 
hereby amended to read as follows: 

Seotiion 1: For the care and op
eration of the fire trucks of the Bor
ough of Carteret, there shall be ap
pointed (6) firemen who hereafter

shall be designated as “Engineers” 
and who shall be appointed by the 
Mayor wi'h the advice and consent 
of the Council, and shall receive pay 
■as follows: For the first year of
service, Twenty Two Hundred 
($2200) Dollars, with an increase, 
of One Hundred ($100) Dollars per 
year for each year of service there
after until such salary or compensa
tion shall reach the sum of Twenty 
Five Hundred ($2500) Dollars; pro
vided, however, that th^ present in
cumbents of! the office of “Engi
neers” who have been such for three 
(3) years la'st past, shall be paid 
an annual salary of Twenty 'Five 
Hundred ($2500) Dojlars. These 
salaries shall include the amounts 
which the said Engineers” shall be 
entitled to as officers or members of 
the volunteer fire companies more 
m'rticulariy mcntdonfedl in sections 
20 and 37 of the ordinance to which 
this is a supplement.

2. This ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Introduced January 20, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ing, January 20. 1930.
Advertised with notice of hear

ing. January 24, 1930.
Passed on third and final read

ings. February 3, 1930.
Advertised as approved, February 

7, 1930.
H ARVEY VO. PLATT, _ 

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, on the 3rd day of Feb
ruary. 1930, and was approved by 
the Mayor of the said Borough on 
the same date.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
Mayor.

L iv in g  a n d  L e a rn in g
Ju d  Tunkins says there  is no use 

wishing you could live your life over. 
You might not make the same mis
takes, but you’d make others jus t as 
bad.—Washington Star.

E a r l ie s t  S tr in g e d  In s tru m e n t
An ancient ciolinlike instrument 

with three to six strings, used in Ire
land and Wales, was the first stringed 
Instrumen; to be played with a bow. 
It was called a crowd.

Pursuant to an act entitled “An 
Act for the better protection of gar
age keepers and automobile repair
men, Laws of 1915, C. 312, page 
556, with a'll the supplements and 
amendments thereto” notice is here
by given to John Doe, last known 
owner and to whomever else may 
lay claim as owner of motor vehicle, 
A-569-974, 2 Passenger Dodge busi
ness Coupe, that the said ear will 
be sold at public auction on the 
14th day of Februa'ry, 1930, by Mor
ris Hertz, an automobile repair-man 
residing in the Borough of Carteret, 
County of Middlesex and Sta+e of 
New J'ersey and the proceeds of said 
sale shall be applied to the payment 
of a' lien now held for repairs by the 
aforesaid Morris Hertz, said lien be
ing in the amount of two hundt-ed 
forty one dollars and fifty cents 
($241.50) together with interest 
and costs and expenses of such sale.

MORRIS HERTZ.

A  Good Place 
To Eat

R oosevelt D iner
528 Roosevelt Ave.

C a rte re t ,  N. J. 

P h o n e  1029

T e l. 3 3 1 -M

If You Have the Lots and 
• Want to Bu3d,

See Me

LOUIS VONAH
B U I L D E R

257 Washington Ave. 
Carteret, N. J.

A Novel Radio Experiment
. . . and a Gorgeous Radio Program

Broadcast by Victor over a nation-wide chain 
February 13th, 10 p. m., Elastern Standard Time

j^adio

Remember the date—and these facts:
In all broadcasting, before the advent of Victor Radio, it had been necessary to make allowances for the 

shortcomings of radio-reproducing instruments. Practically all radio receivers have been unable to give true 
reproduction to low tones; many were defective in the upper section of the scale, and a great majority gave 
uneven reproduction throughout the tonal register.

VICTOR RADIO 
ELECTROLA RE-45 

Tlie complete, modern mu
sical instrument. Viaor 
Radio and record reproduc-: 
tion through same match
less amplifying system. 
Musically, there is no 
greater Victor instrument.

Now—No Compromise with purity of tone!
Victor’s Thursday evening program of February 13th will be a merciless test of radio reception. In many 

details and features—all of them entertaining and incidentally, highly instructive—this broadcast will be 
unique. Famous entertainers will be on the progrtun. The brilliant high notes of the scale, in various instru
ments, will be fearlessly broadcast. The mighty sonority of the low-voiced instruments will be put on the air. 
The difficult instruments—the difficult intonations of the human voice, such as s arid f sounds, will be 
broadcast just as if all receivers could reproduce them. But—

Only those who have Victor Radio can 
hear this sensational program

—really hear it, exactly as It sounds at the microphone. For no radio, a t any price, of any design, has 
VICTOR RADIO TONE. No radio can reproduce, as Victor does, the lower and upper extremes of the 
musical scale. And no radio gives the balanced, uniform performance over the entire scale that characterizes 
Victor Radio. Those who hear this Victor broadcast on Victor Radio will hear radio performance as it really 
can and should be—real, vital, colorful, brilliant. *

You Can Hear This Great Broadcast— F̂ree— 
on Victor Radio in your own home

We have made arrangements to provide a great mauiy peopl^in this commimlty with an opportunity to 
hear this history-making broadcast on Victor Radio in their own homes. We will place the instrument in your 
home, for you to  test and compare, as you will, on Victor’s or any other broadcast. The cost to you is nothing; 
and you are not obliged to buy the Instrument. But we want you to  discover, for yourself, that Victor Radio 
has totally revolutionized broadcast reception. We want you to discover the new world of enjoyment that 
Victor Radio will give you. Come in and select your instrument!

VICTOR RADIO R-52 
Viaor Radio in a luxuri
ous period cabinet. Equip
ment same as R-32; cabinet 
of rare and finely-wrought 
woods.

S O L  S O K L E R
The Store of Service and Satisfaction

54 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

Terms as low as $2 weekly
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BILL D’ZURILLA 
DEFEATS CHAMP

Captain and Coach of Harvard

Joe Falcaro Drops Three Out of 
Four to Local CouncUman. 
Italian Then Trims Helley.

Bill D’Zurilla took advantage of 
a lapse in the steady bowling of Joe 
J-alcaro, world’s champion bowler, 
and beat the champion by 76 pins 
in four games. The tilts were rolled 
at th.e Slovak lanes before a fine 
turn-out of local fans. D’Zurilla 
toppled the maples for 832 and Fal
caro for 756, Falcaro took the first 
game by six pins but the local coun
cilman triumphed in the latter trio 
of games by large margins. After 
being trimmed by D’Zurilla, Falcaro 
snapped into his natural sti'ide and 
beat Eddie Helley, one of this bor
ough’s most promising yougnsters in 
four games. The champ's manager 
Kill Stubbing, supposedly one of the 
best left handed bowlers was the 
Italian’s next victim in three con- 
to.sts. In the entire eleven games, 
P’alcaro scored 2,836 pins for an 
average of 217.

Without a' doubt, D’Zurilla met 
the champion, when he was way off 
form, but not a bit of credit should 
be taken frorm the local sportsman 
After a mediocre 182 score, Bill 
chalked up 224, 225, and 201 tallies. 
Falcaro won the first one by 188-182 
but D’Zurilla came back strong with 
a 224 score to the champ’s 202. 
The home man gained forty nine 
pins in the third game and eleven 
more in their concluding tilt, win
ning that on© 201-190. In these 
four games, D’Zurilla average 208 
to Falcaro’s 189. The home bowler 
hadi 22 sti'ikes to the champ’s 18. 
Falcaro had five errors and three 
splits to Bill’s one error and three 
splits. D’Zurilia’s miss occurred in 
the fourth canto. Neither man suc
ceeded in making any of their split 
shots.

Falcaro finally found himself and 
received revenge on the innocent, 
unsuspecting soul of young Eddie 
Helley. The '‘Babe Ruth” of bowl
ing averaged in bis four settoes with 
Helley 229. The champ took the 

,first game by sixty pins, hitting the 
maple-s for his hig’hest score of the 
evening, 257. Hifley hit 197 in 
this game. Falcaro continued his 
terrific gait by bowling 232, while 
Helley handed in a 192 score. Joe 
bangedi out a 213 score in the third 
and a 216 tally in the fourth con
test, while Eddie hit the wood for 
193 and his firrt double century of 
201. Helley averaged 196 to Fal- 
ciarjo’s aforement’/ned 229. The 
champ gave a fine exhibitiion in these 
games. He did not have any errors, 
and made three of his four splits. 
Helley had one miss and three splits. 
Falcaro made twenty-six strikes to 
Helley’s even twenty.

Falcaro continued the rubbing in 
process by beating his manager, Bill 
Stubbing, in the final three games. 
In the trio of these games, the cham
pion bowled 237, 254 and 223 tilts 
to Stubbings 194, 217, and 176 
scores. The Italian did not have any 
splits or errors in thes© games. He 
averaged 238 to Stubbing’s 196. 
Stubbing had five splits and one er
ror. The champ began his second 
game with Stubbing with five strikes 
and the third with six strirkes, gut 
poor hits on the next balls hindered 
him from bettering his high 257 
mark.

The “Bambiriio” toppled 2,386 
pins for a grand average of 217. 
His opponents, D’Zurdlla, Helley 
Stubbing, banged 2,'202 pins for a 
gr'-.nd averâ g© of 200 and a slight 
fraction. The champion won eight 
games and lost three, all to Bill 
D’Zurilla.

After the contests, Falcaro made 
a few exhibition shots much to the 
satisfaction of th  ̂ fans. He thought 
a lot of Bill D’Zurilia’s bowling and 
was much impressed by the work of 
Eddie Helley, according to his re
marks after his exhibition, Falcaro 
showed Carteret what a champi"n' 
bowler is like, and much credit 
should be given the sponsors in go
ing to the expense and trouble of 
h'.'inrgi'ng such a classy bowler as 
Falcaro here.

The scores:
Falcaro ...,188 202 176 190—756
nZurtllia ....182 224 225 201— 832
Falcare ......257 230 213 216 -916
Helley ........197 192 193 201— 783
Falc.aro .....  237 254 223—714
Stubbing .. 194 217 176—537

Liberty Falcons Divide 
Games With Amboy

Left to right: Capt. Tom Mason of the Harvard I9:!() track team and 
Eddie Farrell, coach, talking over plans for the coming season. Harvard 
looks forward to a splendid term on the hoani.® and cinders.

Jaffee Is Ice Star

Irving Jaffee of Iceland, considered 
the outstanding speed skater in tlie 
L'nited States and winner of the 10.000- 
meter race at the 1928 Ol.vmpic games, 
who won tile five-mile race in tlie cov 
ered rink at Hear Monntain, .V. Y,. 
harel.v no.sing out Carl Springer of 
Brooklyn, V. Jaflfee's time was 
17 minutes 45 seconds.

T!ie stiiifflehnard club at St. Peters 
hurg, Kla., lias nearly 1,000 members. 

* * *
r>ucki)in howling in Wasliington. 

n  0., is now in its twenty-sixth sea 
son.

• • •

Mary K Browne, wiio switclied from 
tennis to golf, is now on a tour of 
Europe.

* • *
Otiio State’s basehali team will play 

.Navy May 31 in the feature baseball 
game of the Middies’ season.

*  •  *

Tony Legouri of Des Moines is the 
nearest approach to Battling Leviusky. 
in 1929 I.egouri fought 40 times.

*  *  *

The Colonia club in Cologne, Cer- 
tnany. is said to be famous in Europe 
as Hie birthplace of good fighters.

4> • 4t
Herman (Greasy) Clifton, Cincinnati 

amatenr shortstop, has signed to play 
with the Raleigii club of the I’iedraont 
league.

*  • *

Purchase of tlie Greensboro (N. C.) 
club of the Piedmont league as an ad 
dition to tlie farm holdings of tlie Car
dinals is announced.

* *
Vale oarsmen will do their Indoor 

rowing in a tank instead of on row
ing machines A total of ‘22 eight-oared 
crews will be lioated.

« • «
BUI U'liite. hasehail coach at the 

Cniversity of Georgia, will manage tlie 
(’oliimbus (Ga.) Foxes of the 'South 
eastern league next season.

* • *
Some of the greatest track s tars  of 

all lime have been produced at Penn, 
'ticluding Ivraenzieiu, Tewksbury. Or 
ton, Carlmell and Meredith.

.A.ssigmiient of Clarenee Mitchell to 
coaching duty witli Hie St. Louis Car 
(finals leaves hut three s|iithall pitch 
ers in Hip active ranks—Quinn, Faber 
and Grimes.

Johnny .McHu.gh, of New York city, 
ofiicial race s ta r te r  for the 1924 and 
1928 Olympic game.®, will handle a pis
tol in tile seventti annual Ohio relays 
here in ,>Ia,v.

T h e  W ren g  E n d
The first mistake that mdst job 

hunters make is to use shoe leather
instead of brains,-—American Maga- i
kine.

No F u ll M oon in  M onth
February, 1S06, was in one respect 

tlie most remarkable month in the 
earth 's history. It ha,t no fuil moon

Wtieii Hie Pittsburgh Pirates go into 
stu-ing training next month, they will 
have another pair of brotliers on their 
rnster to rival the famous Waners. 
Walter Meine, brother of Pitcher Hen 
ry .Meine. had been given permission 
to go to Paso Itoldes with the teem. 
Walter is nineteen, and is a right 
handed pitcher.

R av e lin g i
Young Barbara was eating a banana, 

when she remarked ratlier petnlan 'ly: 
<>oodr!ess g'rai’ious. mamma, this ha-

ilLK itW of imj'vI”

Nonli Ypres. paying 8462.80 for a $2 
niiiruel ticket, won the fourth race at 
Agna I'alicnte. Tliis represents odds 
'f 221 to 1 and marks tlie highes' 
firiced winner ever to senre mi a Me\ 
■an track. Tlie odds have nm l,ee 
•qualed on Hie North American c „  
inent for more than a decade, a 

:„i as aiuil^ble records sliow.

Brother Acts Barred
bv Boss of the Athletics

Tliere will he no tiroHier acts on 
Connie Mack's chamjiion .Athletics, 
('‘oiinie. himself, settled Hint tlie other 
day. wlien Al Siiiimoiis tr ied to get 
tlie venerable pilot of tlie -A's to sign 
ui> his younger lirmlier.

■Al wrote Connie a lelti 'r statitii: his 
kid brother's ipnililicatimis and .Mack 
was sii impressed that he Ilioiighi he'd 
kee)i the .Muinger hrmher anii fin .Al 
go. However, tie dt'-ided lurainst this 
and wrote .Al sa.iing Hiime was m, 
room for brother acts on tlie .Atliletics 
wliile lie was tioss.

Connie believes that when there 
are two hroHiers on the same chih 
the older one's (I'ork sufi'ers in trying 
to see tlral the younger brother makes 
good. He even eit"s Hie case of Hie 
Warier hoys of l‘irtsliiirgh I'anI wor 
ried so much about I.loyd's batting 
that I.loyd became tlie s ta r  instead of 
Paul.

Sininions, a fter  rt'ceivirig .Mack's let 
er. iiiiiiiediately w:'<ite Billy Evans, 
(fieveland's gmieral manager, v\ ho 
signed up .Al's young hrotlier. The re
sult is that the Somnons hrofliors. 
like the .Toiinard bovs. will never he 
oil Hie same leaiii.

a home and' home series, the 
Lib-i' ty Falcons bro-ke e'ven 'with the 
Perth .-Amboy Pioneers. The Ba'r- 
namen dropped the game at Amboy 
last Sunday afternoon, 51-40, hut 
obitained sweet revenge by taking 
over t/he Pionaers -in the higb school 
gymnasium Friday evening to the 
tune of 30-24. The Amboy team 
'S composed mainly of Perth Amboy 
St. Marj-s High School performers.

The game the locals lost w.a's a 
drab .sort of contest with entirely 
too much shooting to please an ar
dent basketball fa'n. The sharp- 
shooting of Russ Mason featured 

j this one. Mason bagged twelve 
' double deckers and two fouls for 
I twenty-six points. D’Zurilla and 
' Goyena led the locals with fifteen 
i tallie’-s apiece. Hamulak scored 'nine 
I points .i'.'nd Barna one foul to com- 
i plete the local’s scoring.

The 30-24 en.gagement was quite 
' a' bit more interesting, as the leal 
' =ee-sew<'d from one team to the 
' other with the locals on top when 
; the final whistle blew.

The box score:
L ib e r ty  F a lc o n s

I G. F. P.
' D’ZunilTa. f ......................... 6 3 15
iGolena, f ....... ..................... 7 1 15
Hamulak. c. ...................... 4 1 9
Sheba', g..............................0 0 0
Barna, g..............................0 1 1
Bazat‘1, g...........................  0 0 0
Balaris, g..........................  0 0 0

CONDENSER TEAM 
PACING LEAGUE

Tube Mill and Macbir,© Shop in 
Two Game Wins. Condenser . 

Team Has Idle Week.

17 6 40
vs.

j P . A . P io n e e rs
: G. F. P.
‘ Callhhan, f ......... ...............4 2 10
! Gleason, f ........................ 2 0 4
Curran, c............................ 2 1 5
Mason, g..........................  12 2 26
Bvolo.s, g. ...   . 2  1 5

i Miller, g .............................. 0 1 1

The Machine Shop beat the Draft
ing department team in two con
tests while the 'Tube Mill combine 
'Was handling the aatn© dose to the 
Shipping contingent in the 'Wheeler 
Bowling league tilts at the Slovak 
Hall alleys on Wheeler avenue. The 
Condenser team, who did not play 
this week, are still the fore-runners 
of the leag'ue with a percentage of 
.750, by virtue of eighteen wins and 

, six losses. The Tube Millers a're 
I perched in second place, hut are 
j from sure of sta'ying there, as the 
j Machine Shop pinners, who have 
been going grerat recently, are only 
a game and a half behind them.

Three dilapidated pins pr've the 
Machine Shop their two game vic
tory. In the fir-st contest, the Shop
men found they won 896-80.3 after 
an exciting last frame. If the 
Draftsmen won this game, they 
would have won two out ef three. 
The second engagement was also a 
close one, wiith the Drafting team 
finishing on top by 29 pins. The 
Shoppers, handing in an excellent 
974 tally, in the final with ease. 
Helley starred for the Draftsmen. 
Sargent’s 231 score in the last ga'me 
featured the match.

The Tube Millers took the first 
a'nd third engagements, but miser
ably dropped the second tilt, when 
the entire team went to> piece® and 
rolled 767. Rudy Galvanek turned 
in two 200 gfmes for the Shipping 
department contingent.

F O S T E R  W H E E L E R  L E A G U E  
S ta n d in g  o f  th e  C lu b s

W. L

22 51

F a lc o n s
G. F. P.

D’Zurilla, f ....................   2 0 1
Goyena, f .............................5 1 10
Ba'rna, f ............................... 1 0 2
Mortsea, c........................... 1 2 4
Skjh"', g......................   0 0 0
Hamulak, g.................  . .4 1 9
Bazaral g.............................0 0 0
Balarir.s, g ....................  0 9 0

i Condenser ..............  18
'Tube Mil! .............17
.Machine Shop ........... 14
I Drafting ............
; F.hipping

High individual averaa-e. Edward 
Hellev, 194; high individual score 
Kara' 276. High team score. Con
denser, 1028,

6
13 
13 

8 13
.6 18

Pc.
.750
.566
.518
.381
.250

Unbeaten Star Swimmer 
Has Declined Comeback

Celeste CarMilho, Portugal's heatiH 
ful chnni[iii)i) woniiin swimmer, Inis 
(lefiiiitely given iij swimming.

Since h e r . nmiTiage hist year. t!ie 
twenty-Hiree-year-oIii mermiiid lias not 
only refused to coni|iete in swimming 
events tmt also rejected an alluring 
'iffer to appear on the mitsic tiall stage

In a race acres.® tlie treacherous 
a a te r  of tlie Tagus, two years ago. 
- ĥe heat ‘25 contestants and reached 
Hie ot lier side of tlie river th ree 'yards  
ahead of her next competitor. Her 
most notable achievement, liowever, 
n-a,s a swim from .Nahregas to Alges, 
on file 'I'agiis. a distance of 10 miles. 
.Slie has not been defeated by any 
■ itlier unman swimmer

13 4 30
vs.

P . A . P io n e e rs
G. F. T.

Callahan, f ............................4 0 8
Gleason, f .............................1 3 5
Curran, c..........................  O i l
Mason, g...........................  5 0 10
Buyolus, g............................ 0 0 0

The scores:
M a c h in e  S h o p

Tauter ,.................. 173 157 162
Cashin ....... . y .. 204 154 206
Fitzgerald ............156
S rg-emt ................  157 231
Mayorek .... ...........180 17,5 181
Sc-ally .................... 183 134 194

24

896 777 974
D r a f t in g

Zimmerman .......... 189 158 164
McEwen .................153 171 111
Dolinich .............  .164 128 143

-  — Miack .................. 182 177 141
4 24 Helley ................ 195 172 '222

SACRED HEARTS TAKE
THREE FROM NIGHT OWLS

893 806 811

Americans Sympathetic, 
Says Cyclist Champion

Alfred Binda, Italy's cliinnpion 
cyclist, has returned from America 
where he took part in the six-day bi
cycle race in .New York.

Binda, wlio sprained a ligament 
wlien Ids eye’e skidded during tlie 
•ace. said he was sorry he was unable 
to fini.sli a rare  lie began so well. He 
d(H-lared tliat tlie American public is 
• mich more sympathetic to bicycle, rac
ing rlian tlie European public.

Biiida’s knee is practically com
pletely liealed. He intends to return 
to America next year to participate in 

day hicycie races in (,'tiicagQ and 
.New York.

; The Sacred Heart Bowling team 
j  scored a clean sweep over the Night 
I Owls Saturday evening. The vic- 
! tors were never really hard pressed 
by the Owls. The Hearts had 2566 
total pans toAvards hhe Nig'ht Owls 

i 2434. 868 ■wias the highest team
score registered and 802 was the 
lowest.

! Kubala was the- big shot of the 
, winning team wi'th tallies of 177, 
i 212 and 180 for an average of 190. 
j Rudy Galvanek was the main c-og 
'in the Owl’s inner works, 
j S a c re d  H e a r ts
' Mayorek ............ 193 188
D’Zurilla ;........   185' 158
Randall ...................153
Kubala ...................177
Poll ......................... 156

Lorocco .... 
Murname .. 
Me,shlo\Mi;bz
Rowe .........
Donovan ...

Mill
. . .201

..... 181
...135

..... 159
...192

192
168
106
122
179

196
191
132
174
161

868
S h ip p in g

B|ind ......................125
Yellen ..................... 122
Mendla ...................119
Galvanek ............ 158
O’Donnell .....   200

767 857

125
163
134
210
199

125
167
179
203
143

724 831 817
130
186

153
212
157

180
208

Liberty Falcons Wni 
Listless Tilt, 3 8 - 1 1

Haas Also Caijer

864
vs.

N ig h t O w ls
Mudrak .....  1621
E. O’Donnell ........ 195
Bana-o .............   143
C. O’Donnell ........ 126
(T h aJ ih e r  .................
Galv/anek .......... :...203

868 834

173
182
144
140

135
140
183

163
151
194

829 802 80c

Carteret Hisrh Loses 
Game to Perth Amboy

"Mule” Haas of Montclair, N. J., 
till- outfielder of the world’s cham- 
lioi) Philadelphia Athletics, plays has 
■tethall during the winter months to 
;eep in condition for the strenuous 
iiamond se.nson. He is a guard on 
-he i 'a tersou haskelball team.

■Carteret High’s b-asket-ors imist 
get a dose of st-.'ge fright -when they 
bunk up against a Perth Amboy high 
school cage combine, fnr the" lost 
the sixth con.s,ecutive game to them. 
w’'t’''out a victô v", Frid̂ ô " -.fi-evnoon 
at School No. II, in Ambov. The 
final score read 32-20. The closest 
Carteret has ever come to a basket
ball victory over Ambov was last 
year, when they led until the fourth 
period, but finally lost the game.

Friday’s gam  ̂ was also close until 
the fourth session, but then Amboy 
duplicated their last ye-fr feat once 
more to the pleasure of some two 
hundred Amboy enthusiasts.

Joe Med'wlick .....  i®’'- Ri„p and
White’s star -wiith ten points and Du- 
bin led the Amboy contingent.

In .s' listless game, the Liberty 
Falcons terrific attack s-wept the 
Crosswords of Perth Ambov com
pletely off their feert, with the re
sult that the home team won 381-11. 
The game -was played at the ■ high 
school gymnasium Friday evening.

Ernie Sabo, who is now playing 
quite regularly with the Falcons, led' 
the locals’ offensive with sixeten 
points, thr,9Ugh eight field goa’s. 
Hamulak and Goyena, each, rang up 
ten points. Christensen wlas the 
Cross words big shot.

The box score:
F a lc o n s

C, F. P.
Hamulak, f .......................... 5 0 10
D’Zurilla, f .......................  0 0 0
Goyena, f .............................5 0 10
Skihl, f. .....   0 0 0
Sabo, c...............................  8 0 16
Earn,-;', g. ......   i o 2
Mortsea, g............................ 0 0 f
Bazaral, g. 0 0 0
Balaris, g.......................  0 0 0

19 0 38
C ro ss w o rd s

G. F. P,
Christensen, f.  4 0 8
Henderson, f. ...................0 1 1
Chapman, c. ...........   0 0 0
Pucoi, g .................................1 0 ' £
Peterson, g........................  o 0 C

Patronize Our Advertisers
I"' '■ p -t. ..s: ® r ■« -

5 1 11
Referee, Jo© Comba; scorer, G. 

Balari.s; timer Meyer.

Seeing Big League

BASEBALL
By BILLY EVANS

Sportsw riter, Big League U m pire 
and General M anager o f  the 

Cleveland Indians

'I'he opening game of the 19‘28 sea
son was a momentous occasion for me. 
It D i w k e d  my exit as an American 
league nmiiire, m.v debut as general 
manager of the Cleveland Indians 
During our stay at New Orleans, Man 
iiger Peckitiiiaugh had worked for con
dition. Realizing his club had many 
weaknesses, tie tried to get his players 
in the liosi possible shape, in order to 
ei'i away lo a tiying s tart if such a 
liiiis; was p-'ssible.

Things eeitaitil.v worked out for a 
time as both .Manager I', kinpiiugli 
and 1 had hoped. The luh was in 
gi-i'at sliiqie. when u. •■ano.- north, 
partii'iilariy us t>' u n o ig  1 . .-eithat 
I am conservative in saying H at  our 
club was 15 per w nr fu r ther ad.aiiced, 
as to eoiiditiiai i' t i  any oHior club 
in ttie tna.lors. I nle. Shatite, Hiidlin 
and Miller formed a winning piti-hing 
eoiiihinatiori that, for two months 
eau.sed tile Indians to be the most 
talked about elub in the league.

In our very first game on the road, 
a f te r  winning five out of the first 
seven at home, th e  club appeared to 
tiave suffered a ca tastrophe in the  loss 
of .second haseman Fonseca and center 
fielder Eddie Morgan. In the early 
(iiirt of Hie game the.v oollided. while 
trying for a short fly to center field, 
wliieti neillier p 'ayer  was (piite able 
to reach. It took the hard hitting Fon
seca out of the game for some time, 
and temporarily slielved Eddie Mor

POLISH FALCONS 
DEFEAT PASSAK

Thrilling Game Ends With Hot 
Team on Long End of 35-32 : 

Score. Hamulak Is Star.

Th© Carteret Polish Falcon's haS 
ketball squad accomplished quite |j] 
feat Sunday afternoon, -when the 
defeated the fast Passaic Polish Fa 
con team in a close 35-32 ga 
The tilt "was played before a' fin 
gathering of local and Passaic fanJ 

“Kiki” Hamulak was the wholi 
works for the home combine, regis( 
tering eight field goals -and two fot) 
tosses for a total of eighteen points 
It was impossible for the Passaii 
defense to hold Hamulak at ba^ 

j Zalenski, Goyena a'nd Makwinski al 
I so helped in running up the points 
j 'Wajka, former Passaic High Schoo 
! perfoi-mer ran up thir'teen points 
I capture the visitors’ scoring honor^ 
iJo© Comba officiated in satisfactor 
' style.

Th© score:
F a lc o n s

I Goyena, f ..........
, Zaleski, f ...........
: Hamulak, c, ....
' Makwinski, g. .
i Baz.ai-al, g.........
j Dwonskoski, sr,
■ Urhanski, g. ...

G.
-.1

...3 

...8 

.. 1 
...0 
...1 
...0

F.
3
0
2

0
0
0

14 7 31
P a s s a ic

G. F.
Wajka, f. ...............   -.5 3
Biareski, -f...................  3 1

; Bernal, f .............................. 1 0
Seidal, c.....................  2 0

i Perman, g......................... ...2 0
Mueller, g........................ -...I 0

14 4
Referee—Klomb^; S*-ortei.-, ,Wa| 

Dlrbanski; Tlimer, Bodnar.

Wliite Sox Continue 
Their Winning Wa]

Lew Fonseca Who W.ts Voted the Most
Valuable Player in the American
League Last Year.

gan, the most liigtily routed recruit of 
the spring training camps.

Tims one week a f te r  tlie season 
opened, .Manager l ’e<-kin(paiigli was 
I'oreed to change the lineup that he 
liad derided on as tii.s very strongest 
c-omliination. t 'ar l  Lind, a shortstop, 
was (iressed into service at second, 
while Sam I.aiigford. one of the utilit.v 
oultieliiers. was .sent to center field. 
What tiapiiened to he a ca tastrophe 
tliat afternoon in early April, really 
[iroved a fo r tuna te  hajqiening, since 
neither Fonseca nr Morgan suffered 
any ill a f ter  effects from the collision.

From the first game on the road, 
when lie relieved Fonseca, until the 
tinisli of the season. Lind played sen
sational hall at second base. Tiie ex
perts  agreed upon him as the best 
youngster of the year  in tlie American 
league. Langford, for two months, 
played like a Speaker in the field and 
at tint. It was his uliility to hit for 
extra bases, more than any one other 
thing aside from Hie pitching, that 
kept the Indians at runiiersttp to Hie 
la n k e e s  during tlie first two moiitiis 
of Hie season.

In coi'uieetion willi Fonseca’s iii- 
jm-y. I always get a laugh out of the 
ojiriinistie manner in wlilcli li© viewed 
Hie happening. I have since come to 
know that an even lemperanietit is 
wliv Fonseca is so valuable a player 
to a tiiill club. In hed for a week or 
ten days because of tlie collision with 
Morgan. Fonseca recovered enougli to 
.-mihle him to get out to the ball park 
and kill tlie afternoon wateliing Hie 
game. The very first time be saw 
r.ind perform a t  second, Carl tiamlled 
12 chances cleanly, half of them diffi- 
cult, figtm^d in three double plays and 
had Hiree hits, ineluding a . tri|ile. 
After tlie game I elianeed to meet 
Fonseca an my way to the oflice.

‘‘1 wish you would order a coti|ile 
of gloves for a first haseman.” said 
Fonseca, "for a f te r  watching l .ind per
form at -s('cond. 1 can see tliat my fii 
tiire as a big leaguer on this eliih 
must center around first base.” Fou 
seca was in deadly earnest. Rpalizinr 
it, I immediately ordered two new 
gloves. Ju s t  as soon as he was able 
to practice he quit second base for 
first. Last year he was voted Hie 
most valuable player in the Anieiican  
league for his superlative play at firs- 
and his winning of the Americar. 
league batt ing championship.

Lnfortunatei.v, l.angford could ket* 
up the Speaker (lace for only a coupli 
of months. Also, Lind a f te r  a greai 
lirat year had a very bad second sen 
son, due largely to  illness. However 
it was Lind and l.angford. good comii 
tioD and fine pitching that caused the 
Indians to temp-orarii.v cros.s up all tlu 
experts. However, when the oiiiei 
clubs cauglii us as  to condition, it w a - 
lisst too bad. The rest of the 192s 
•eason was just a htist.

(©. 1930. Syndic atR.)

The White Sox Continued in the 
winning wa'ys in the Ilarniony Bov 

. ing league games at the Slovak lan  ̂
lilvnday c.ei'ing, altb ugh n was 

! fault of their ow:i. Mo®-, of the 
- d.ans thoug.n t -y wo'uld Dse ev-e 
.if  ..ley vvere the''>. they did n | 
,',o*h''r ,®ho-,vin.t up. In other word 

j the ■ Indians bowled one game wil 
, four blind scores and the last 
games with three glind s-coreis. Th 

! Tigers-Red Sox engagement mad| 
! UD for the lasadaig'cal condition 
the other contest, however. Thj|

I Tigers after dropping the first 
cam© hack strong, and took the fina 
two contests, by marrgdns of 2 |

• and 33 pins, respectively.
! The White Sox now boast of a |
I .800 percenta'ge. The Tigers ar 
' quite sure of their second place posi 
I tion, with a percentage of .533.
Red Sox have an even .400 percerl 
tag© and the Indians are dismally S  
the cellar post.

Eddie Helley exhibited the be| 
brand of bowling with scores of 161 
203, and 214. The Bengals lead o| 
man, Olsavsky, also handed in t\v| 
200 tallies.

j H A R M O N Y  B O W L IN G  L E A G U I 

I W. L.
I White Sox ........26 6 ,800 10(
i Tigers v............ 16 1-4; .533 9C
Red Sox ........ 12 18 .400 98

' Indians ............ 8 221 .266 9(
i Th© five leading bowlers are e |  
; Helley, Tigers, 194; Donnelly, Tig 
j 188; A. Galvanek, W. S., 184;
' D’Zurilla, R. S., 184; Chamra,’
S. 184.

! The scores:

Olsavsky 
Blind .... 
Yakimof 
Helley .. 
Donnelly'

T ig e r*
- ........ 172

..............I2i5
..............137
........-. 16'7,

.......161

209
125
158

203
158

2(j|
12

211

762 853
V.S.

R ed  S o x
Makoski .......
Sabo ...........
Hermann . . 
C. O’Donnell 
Masculin .......

.....190

.... 192

.... 155

.... 150
...193

136
173
188
171
158

815 815 8(3
White Sox

j Ch. O’Donnell ......147 124
W. O’Donnell ........162 148 li
McLeod .... .......186 205 11
Blind ....... .... .125 125 i'
Chamra ......... .......224 128 4

---— —

'

719
vs.

Indians

706

W. Niemic .... ...... 14i2i 123 i]
Blind .......125 125
Blind ........... 125 125
Blind ............ .......125 125 d
BJind ........... ___ 125
Stroll eg ......... 190

642 688
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NEW BLOOD NEEDED 
IN SMALL CIRCUITS

Veterans Predominate in 
Many of Minor Leagues.
Hiiseliiill’s urgent ueect right qoW Is 

saiiOlot material.  Severai minor cir
cu i ts  are pul ting in rookie ruies and 
o thers  Inive increased the numher of 
rookies allowed each cluh

Tile minors never realized how 
man.v veterans were hanging on until 
I j . O. .McUvoy. vice president of the 
■St l .ouis Americans, compleied a sur
vey tliai revealed tlie average age of 
players in (,'la.'--s .AA and Class A 
league.'- !o he tliirty and a half years. 
The average age in tlie National is 
twenty nine and a lialf, and in tlie 
American twenty-eight and a quarter.

McKvoy said ttial a new manager 
o f  a Te.vas league club submitted to 
tlie club president a list of l i  players 
be  desired for lUHO. Tlie list showed 
tha t every player was, about to be 
sliunted to the minors by tlie majors 
because they were getting old.

Tile Tulsa club. 4b per cent of which 
is owned by the Si. Louis Browns, Is 
a  good example of youth. Tlie Oilers 
won ttiree consecutive pentiants. and 
every year the personnel of tlie club 
changed in nearly every position.

Marty Bergliammer, who led Tulsa 
to  the 1927 and 1028 pennants, and in 
’27 had one of the best clubs ever to 
win in the Western, took great pride 
in bis youngsters.

On his first tr ip to Omaha In 1929 
Marty rem arked when we went over  
to  tlie diigiiiii to get his line-up:

"Well, I’ve got ano ther new team 
here, anotlier hundi of kids. Don't 
know how good tliey really are, but 
they liave sliown some promise and 1 
think we’ll be up tliere."

Marty was riglit. The Oilers were 
up tiiere and a f te r  tlie Hag was just 
about in tlie gra.sp .Marty was pro
moted to the Milwaukee club and Nick 
Allen sent to Tulsa. Marty developed 
tlie rookies and earned the promotion 
which may lead to tlie management of 
the Browns some day.

"Creighton university of Omaha has 
a rival of ‘S tre tch ’ Murpliy. of I'urdue, 
generally regarded as the best of all 
basketball centers performing on col
legiate floors both in height and in 
scoring skill," writes Brancis J. Pow
ers.

“The Neiiruska skyscraper is Brud 
.fensen, vvlio towers 6 feet 7 inches. 
He not only is a clever jum per but a 
good fioor man and a keen performer 
around the bank boards. Jensen Is 
ra th e r  unique in college basketball. 
He had no high school experience In

Delaney to Retire

Jack Delaney, retired liglit-heavy- 
weiglit champion of the world, has 
fougiit his last tiglit.

Dr. Ceorge W. Hawley, bone special 
1st, wrote "finis” to Delaney’s ring 
career  when he declared tha t  an in
jury  to the rigtit a rm  which has both
ered the  former cliampion for two 
.vears threa tened  to cripple the arm 
perm anently  unless Delaney abandons 
boxing.

th e  game, but made tlie Creighton 
team  as a sophomore and now is fin
ishing his college career  in whirlwind 
style. Last season lie scored 158 
points and was one of the dead-eye 
shots of the  Missouri valley.”

Charley O’Leary, wlio lias been the 
Man Friday for Jl il ler  Huggins ever 
since the la t te r  became m anager of 
the  Yankees and who is going back 
now to work for Bob Sliawkey since 
Huggins’ death, doesn’t think for a 
minute the Athletics will run off with 
the next A. L. pennant. Charley was 
having lunch tlie other day with 
Donie Bush who once took the short
stop job away from him in Detroit. 
“Take th a t  pitching staff away, and 
th e  A s haven’t a thing,” was tlie first 
tiling Charley said about the world’s 
champs. “Tliree or four fellows, aside 
from the pitcliers, played ball last 
year a s  they never played before,” he 
added. “Of course, pitching means a 
lot, but if one of tluise good ones fal
te rs  this year, some o ther club will 
knock those fellows off. 1 don’t think 
tliey'll repeat. See if I’m not right.”

Ty Cobb en ter ta ins  guests a t  his 
home in Augusta, Ga„ with movies of 
European scenes taken bn a tr ip 
abroad.

In his 23 ring encounters, Larry 
“ Big Boy” Kawson. youthful heavy- 
weighi of Dorchester,  Mass., has 
scored 22 kayoes. He Is the heaviest 
hitter, it Is said, since Boston pro
duced the famous John L. Sullivan.

An Ainerioan league outfielder once 
told us tha t  when Babe Uuth Is 
through as a hall player he might go 
back to pitching.

Jpor/J\/o/es
Willie Ritchie, once champion, runs 

an ice rink in San Francisco.

Hod Filler, hero of the “black” world 
series, is a trattie policeman in Indian
apolis.

« • »
Orover Cleveland Alexander’s signed 

contract has been received by the 
I’liillies.

• • *

Cliarley White, the old Ctiicago 
liglilweiglit, is studying law a t  De- 
I’aul university.

f’at Crawford, sutistitute first base 
man, tias signed his 19150 contract with 
the New York Ciiaiits.

Jess Sweetser and Francis Ouimet 
have been members of the Walker 
cup golf team since its start.

.Mad Iona id Smith has resi-gned a.s 
profe.ssional of tlie Lakeville Golf and 
Country club at <5reat Neck, L. 1.

The longest field goal, covering (5?, 
yards, was kicked from placement by 
J. I’ Haxull of I’rinceton against Yale 
on November 30, 1,882.

Tlie record for winnings earned by 
the get of an individual sire is held 
by Man O’ War, liis offspring bringing 
in a total of $40(5.137 in 1920,

Elmer Ripley, who won fame as 
Georgetown's haskethall coacli, has 
given Yale a new system of coacliing, 
termed tlie “stop-and-go” attack.

Although it is one of the roughest 
games in tlie entire list of athletics, 
there has never been a fatal Injury 
which might l>e traced to lacrosse.

Paul Zahnlser, right-handed pitcher 
who came to the Mudhens from St 
Paul late in the 19‘29 season, has been 
sold to Seattle  of the Pacific Coast 
league.

Tlie St. l.ouis Cardinals have an
nounced release to Houston of tlie
Texas league on an optional agree
ment of Clarence Jonnard, third-string 
catcher.

• *  *

In seven years of pitching. Cliarley 
Ruffing of the Red Sox, said to have 
every quality a winner should possess, 
has never broken even in games won 
and lo s t

*  •  *

Ttie release of Pitcher .Arthur Rein 
hart to the Hou.ston cluh of the Texas 
league has been announced by Clar
ence Lloyd, secretary of the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

The fifty-fifth running of the Ken
tucky derby otticially has been set for 
May 17. according to an announce
ment by Col .Matt J. Winn, guiding 
genius of Cliurchill Fiowns.

lion Miller, who pitched for Jersey 
City, in the International league, last 
year and was with Montreal in 19’28, 
has been purchased liy tlie Toledo 
cluh of the American association.

Tliere were -o.'i.OSb baseballs used in 
the National league Inst season, co.st- 
iiig the eiglit club owners somettiing 
like .$100,(100, Most of tliem went into 
the s tands and were pocketed by fans

.Mike Rodden, coach of the Hamil
ton Tigers, grea t rugby football team 
of Canada, has actiieved wide renown 
as a master mind of ttie gridiron, be 
ing called tlie Knute Rockne of 
Canada.

New Hockey Pilot CARTERET HIGH 
WHIPS WESTHELD

Blue and Whits Defeats West- 
held Team by 26-21 Score. 
Medwick Is Star of Game.

Hal Andres, football liero, wtio lias 
been eleclci! captain of the riiirtnioutb 
hockey team. Andres is considered a 
siilendid all-around atlilete and fol
lowers of the ice s]iort are assured 
ttia! lie will lie greatly responsible 
for a fine showing of ids team during 
tlie winter caiii|iaign.

RUGBY GIVES IDEAS
TO PENN MENTOR

May Work Plays Into Later- 
' al Passing Attack.

J. R. L. “Lud” VV'ray new head foot
ball coach at Pennsylvania, upon his 
return from a vacation in Bermuda 
expressed the opinion tliat Finglisti 
rugby is n() parlor game.

He merely clianced to run acros.^ 
the riigtiy game on tlie island Tlie two 
teams v\ere iiol-tlie liest in tlie world 
but tliey ceil a inly went at tlie sport 
witti a vpiigHiiiire.

“'I'lie iiiciiiliers tackled ju.sl as tlie 
Aiiiericiin college footliall players go 
at one anotlier and ttie peciiliiu iiari 
of it was tliey did not wear any pads 
.Most of tlie players wore ligtil track 
uniforms and den ted  stioe.s,’ said 
Wray.

"Wliat inieresled me iwire tlian any 
thing else was tlie style of passing 
and from wliat I saw. 1 believe we 
could work some of tlie plays into our 
lateral passing sysieiii I am a firm 
heiieiei in ilie possiliilities of lateral 
passing and expect to svork out an 
attack  witli laterals playing a promt 
neiit [lart."

Wray expr^cts to outline ttie duties 
of Ills coai'iiiiig ass is tants  including 
tiie u'ork ot Simon if. “Si” I’alixtis 
head ciiiicli at Penns,vivania .Military 
college for tlie Iasi thirteen years 
wlio was receiirly added to (lie Ited 
and Blue staff. It is understood the 
la tter  is to continue with tlie liue 
caiididnies.

Although never certain of victory, 
Carteret Hig-h School’s basketball 

j representaitives managed to mark up 
I their fifth triumph .of the year, by 
trimming a fast Westfield High 
contingent, 26-21 at the local high 
school court Tuesda'y afternoon be
fore a large turnout of high school 
students. After the initial quarter 
the McCarthy contingent as never 
headedy although they held the ad
vantage pracfbically throughout the 
entire contest, the visitors kept right 
behind them. And pot until Joey 
Med'Wick sank two successive' double 
deckers in the last few minutes of 
the final canto, giving Carteret an 
eight point lead) and putting the 
.game on ice did the Blue and White 
followers regain their ease. Car
teret has now won five and lost four 
games. They have taken over Key- 
port, Woodbridgie, South Amboy, 
Metuehen and Wesftfield, and drop
ped g.a'mes to Cranford, Rahway, 
Perth Amboy and the Alumni.

Med'Wick was easily the outstand
ing mian on the fl-oor. The McCar
thy star g'ave a neat exhibition of 
dribbling and shoo-ting. He caged 
seven clean field goals for a’ total 
of fourteen points, which is more 
than half of his team’s total points. 
Med wick has been going yreat guns 
this season 'and. is bound to receive 
Bitaltle .inenitlon., when i|('’ose cihoi.ee 
teams are released in late March. 
In nine contests the local’s all-ar
ound athlete has average way over 
fifteen points a game. His wonder
ful workr was climia'xed Tuesday af- 
ternt'oon, when he ran wild with Me- 
tuchen High’s defense, running up 
a total of forty-seven points.

Jake Chodosh, with five points al
so aided in the Carteretians point 
gathering. Aids and Ra’nyas were 
leading scorers for Westfield with 
nine ia’nd six, poiints, respectively.

Westfield received first blood, as 
Olds tosse'd a successful long shot. 
Carteret scored two baskets and a

foul shot in the first period and held 
the’ visitors to another Itoss from 

’ the fifteen foot line, thus making 
the score, Carteret 5, Westfield 3, 
at the conclusion of the initial quar- 

I ter. Botl  ̂ teams conjtinued their 
fine defensive work in the second 

I canto, but the Blue, and' White added 
I two more points to their lead. The 
i count at the half was 11-7.
I Westfield came back strong in the 
third! quarter and beat the locals by 
two points, bnirnginv Carterets ad- 

! vantage to a’ slight two points, com
ing into the final period. Medwick 
got started in this part of the game 
and caged 'three double-deckers thus 
making it almost utterly impossible 

, for the losing team to win.
The second team game was just 

a’s exciting as the varsrity Struggle. 
The Blue and White Reserves ac
counted for their second straight 
victory, defeating'the WestfieldSec- 
ondis, 12-11, in an extrar period con- 

; test. The score at the end of the 
fourth stanza was 11-11. Malajew- 
ski’s foul toss in the extra session 
proved the marrgip of victory for 
the locials. 

j The box score:
1 C a r te r e t

' .I Medwick, f. ....................... 7
Poll, f ........ .........................1

j  Greene c....................  1
Chodosh, g-c.......................1

■ Szel'ag, g.....................  0
Hart, g...................... .......-  0

Cochran Ig Winner

F.
0
1
1
3
0
1

10 6 26
vs.

W e s tf ie ld

Olds, f. ....
Dietz, f. ... 
Banyas, f. 
Burr, f. ... 
Britton, c.

G.
3
0
3
0

.0

F. T.

j Harcrombe, g. --------    1
, Manino, g ....................   0
Holnberg, g....... .................2

9 3
Referee—Compton, Rutgersr. 
Scorer, Zussman. Timer I. 

man.
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Drophead Sewing 
Machines

Singer - New Home - Domestic -
i Wheeler & Wilson - Davis1
; They are all inline condition. 
I M any look like new, prices, 

4>J>.00 and UP

Upholstet-y Shop
7 Washington Ave. Elizabeth.

\^alnu t (d 4 0 th  S tr e e t .
PHILADELPHIA

Welker Cochran, tormer iS.2 ini.;. 
ine billiards cliampion, gave a hril 

limit display of the  three-cusliioii gam..' 
at New York to clinch his 700-point 
match witti Augie Kieckhefer of Chi
cago. The final score w as: Cochran, 
700; Kieckhefer, 614.

In the very heart of Philadel
phia’s finest residential section. 
Eight minutes to the center of 
the city.

R o o m s w ith  P r iv a te  B a th

Bob Forliergill. Detroit’s famous out
fielder. discusses Ids fa t :

“Tills baseball life is too soft. The 
hours are not long enough. Now when 
f was a blacksmith I weighed only 
178 pounds. Played basetiall every 
,'hance I tiad and pla.ved with the 
.Massillon Tiger football teams in the 
fall. Had ttie best figure in Massillon. 
.Vow look at me.”

Zus-

I T w e n ty  S ta te s  in  B raz il
I The Republic of Brazil consists of 

twenty states, one territory and tlie
federal district.—Providence Journal

Because of tlie lack of prominent 
'•lialleiigers, no world’s 18.2 balklirie 
liilliard tournament will be held tills 
season. Ttiree of ttie foremost 18.2 
artists. Edouard Horemans of Bel
gium. Roger Conti of France and Wil
lie Ilotipp of New York, advised tlie 
Vational Billiard association, sponsor 
rif ttie tournament, they would not 
compete. Tiieir withdrawals left only 
Juke Schaefer, present chaiii| iioh; 
Wpllier Cochran, Eric Hugenlaclier and 
Kinrey Matsuyama to play.

.Al Simmons. Milwaukee’s contritiu 
tion to tile world's l■llunlpioIl .Athletics, 
denies tliiit lie is a holdout for a 
4!4(I.OoO sa larj to play tile outfield for 
Connie Mack this year.

Simmons admitied ttiat fie had re
turned unsigned, tlie contract forwiinl 
ed to him. tmt declared It was only 
hpeause of a minor disagreeatent with 
its provisions.

The Carteret News
will be sent to you by mail for one 
year for $1.50.

CARTERET FOLKS By Carleton Enot

Single $3.00 and $3.50  
Double ..................... .. $5.00

C lu b  B r e a k f a s t

S p e c ia l  L u n c h e o n

T a b le  d ’H o te  D in n e rs  a n d  
a  la  C a r te

UNRESTRICTED PARKING
E v e r g r e e n  3 3 9 0 -

W e s t  4 9 8 3

Under the personal supervision of
MAURICE LICHTMAN

T o m ake m other and  baby  happier, to m ake 
fa ther an<J all of the fam ily’s friends b e tte r pleased 
with life, we cater to their w ants with a m ultitude 
of everyday  necessities that used to  be luxuries.

EN O T’S DRUG STORE
R oosevelt A venue

Facing  P e rsh in g  A ve.

C artere t, N. J .

PAINLESS
E x tra c t io n s

Dr. Ma'llas’ Sweet 
Air method means 
a scientific and a 
painless w a y  in  
which to do e X -  
tracting. Thousands 
can testify to this. 

Charges moderate for all dental 
work.
Fillings, Bridges and Crowns 

Inserted Most Painlessly 
X-Ray Your Teeth

Free Eixanaination and Ad
vice Any Time 
SEE ME FIRST!

What I Have to Offei
Our well appointed and thor
oughly modern offices enable 
us to perform any kind of 
dental work with ease and 
comfort to the patient and at 
the same time to do it as quick
ly as is consisent with good 
work.

DR. MALLAS
72 Broad Street 
Elizabeth, N. J.

9  A . M .— 6 P . M .
M on ., W e d . &  F r i .  T ill  8  P .  M.

THE FEATHERHEADS By Osborne
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LOCAL SOCIETY 
IS VERY ACTIVE

High School Notes

Good Fellows Club to Hold Ban
quet Thursday Evening. Jack 

DeForest to Entertain.

A banquet is to be held Thursday 
evening, iPebruary 13, by the mem- 
ers of the Carteret Good Fellows’ 
club at their clubhouse on upper 
Rooeevet Avenue. This nas de
cided bt a meeting held last Friday 
evening. The club has been very 
fortunate in securing the services of 
the popular radio entertainer. Jack 
De Forest, to head the entertain
ment list̂  DeForest is well known 
over the air and' more than a mil
lion people are said to listen to him 
yearly. A fine menu is to be served 
bv a local caterer. Many promi
nent people, of this borough will be 
present. The committee in charge 
of the affair consists of Judge Wil
liam Brandon, Daniel Ruegg, -An
thony Ziemba and John Medwick.

A euchre and dance ha's also been 
decaded upon, the date of which has 
not as yet been set. Patrick Patoc- 
nig, Steve Strow and Joe Belchak, 
who make up the committee for this 
event, are attempting to get Ernie 
Krickett and his WOR Orchestra to 
furnish the music.

The members wish to tha'nk the 
business men and all other residents 
of Garteret, ■who aided in its organ
isation.

In a debate held Friday morning 
between the Freshman and Sopho
mores, the higher class received the 
votes of the three judges. The 
question debated was “Resolved, 
tha't the Jury Shoud be Abolished." 
The winners, represented by Joseph 
Venook, John Goodman, Julia Ka- 
chur, and Harriet Lebowitz, alter
nate, upheld the affirmative of the 
question. Wesley Spewak, Elsie 
Wachter, Oljunpia Travestina, arid 
Dudley Kahn, alternate, made up 
the Freshman team. Miss Di Mar
tino, Miss Roach, and Miss Decker 
were judges. Lawrence Rubel pre
sided.

Mond:a'y morning, the Seniot de
bating team defeated the Juniors. 
The Seniors proved the affirmative 
of the question, “Resolved, that a 
Non^Contributing Old Age Pension 
Law should be enacted in the U. S..’’ 
The upper classmen were repre
sented by Lawrence Rubel, Mar'e 
Gaydos, Roy Goderstadt ia’nd Edith 
Brown, alternate. The n<tgative was 
upheld by Benjamin Rabinowitz. 
Wilton Pruett, Helen Czezeski, and 
Walter Schonwald, alternate. Isa- I belle Struthers acted as chairman. 
The teams were picked in tryo'-’ts 
held earlier in the year. From the 

! four class teams will be chosen two 
! varsity squads to represent the Blue 
! and White in dnter-scholastyic de- 
1 bates. I,
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NEW SYSTEM FOR 
TELEPHONE BILLING

According to Mr. D. H. Ford, 
District Maiuiger.. New Sys
tem Will Start March 1st.

UBRARY TRUSTEES ELECT 
OFFICERS AT CONFERENCE
At the regular m-onthly meeting 

of the! trustees of the Ciarteret Pub
lic Library th* following officers 
were elected: President Mr. Charles 
Phillips; vice president, Mr. John 
H. Nevill; secretary, Mr. John 
Groom; treasurer, Mr. Joseph Clark. 
The following appointments were 
made: Chairman house 'committee, 
Mr. Julius Kloss; finance committee, 
Mr. John Nevill; librarian, Lillian 
M. Phillips-; Ass’t. librarian, Helen 
D. Kenyon.

The public library will be open 
Lincoln’s birthday and also Wash
ington’s birthday, with the usual lib
rary hours prevailing.

The third of a series of five lec
tures on the history of communica
tion was given last Thursd'.a'y morn
ing in the Assembly. Mr. G. R. Ot- 
tinger, with the aid of slides flashed 
on the screen, spoke on “Telepho
t o g r a p h H i s  {interesting talk 
was well received by the student 
body. Mr. Ottinger presented the 
first of th.0 series, also.

BLUE BIRD CLUB DANCE

ST. JOS. ASS’N. TO MEET

The 'Parent Teacher Association 
of St. Joseph’s Parochial School will 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
in St. Joseph’s School auditorium. 
A fine program has been arranged 
and "will be presented by the children 
of the school.

At a meeting of the Blue Bird 
Club held an the home of Miss Ethel 
Pittel of Emerson street, the plans 
for their dance to be held in the 
Munieij>al building of Woodbridge 
were discussed, the date has been 
set for Tuesday evening, February 
26th. Lind Bros, orchestra has been 
engaged for the music.

The next meeting of the organiza
tion will be held .in the home of 
Miss Catherine Folo, of 44 Leick 
Avenue on Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 1th.

T h e  R eason
The reason women pa,v to see the 

fat woman at the circus is that they 
want to see somebody wiio is in worse

A new method of rendering tele
phone bills to subscribers in the 
Perth Amboy buisness office district 
will be instituted within the next 
few weeks, according to an an
nouncement made todav by Mr. D. 
H. Ford, Manager of the New Jer
sey Bell Telephone Company. It was 
explained by Mr. Ford that this 
change is in line with the company’s 
policy constantly to improve its ser
vice to subscribers wherever pos
sible.

This plan is generally called “Ro
tation Billing” and under it, instead 
of sending all bills out on the first 
of each month, the subscribers’ a'c- 
counts are divided' into six different 
groups and a separate billing date 
is set for each group. These dates 
are the l.st. 6th, 11', 16th, 21st and 
26th of each month.

This spreading of the work of 
preparaing bills throughout the 
month, Mr. Ford, explained, will en
able the Telephone Company to give 
a more satisfactory business office 
and billing service to its subscribers 
With the new plan in operation, bilks 
will include' the usual charge for 
one month’s local service in a'dvance 
but all other charges will be brought 
up to the date of the bilL At the 
present time bills include one month 
local service charge in advance to
gether with toll charges up to the 
20th of the preceding month and ad
ditional local messages (in the case 
of measured service) for the .‘̂ econd 
month prior to the date of the bill.

The last of the present type bills 
will be rendered on March 1 as usual 
.-'.nd following that another bill will 
be rendered adjusting the acc'ounts 
to the new plan. This adjustm.^nt 
bill, according to Mr. Ford will gen
erally include more than one month 
toll charges and, where measurer! 
service is rendered, more than on® 
month’s additional local message in 
order to bring these charges up te 
'the date of the bill.

Coincident with this chance in 
billing procedure, bills will be pre
pared on special new billin.g mach
ines in.stead of 'n longhand as at 
nresent. This will increase the leg 
ibility of the bills and should give 
a more satisfactory form of bill.

PUBLIC SERVICE 
PROPOSE GAS RATE

File Proposal With Public Utility 
Commission, for New Option

al Rate for Gas Contract
Public Service Electric and Gas 

Company has filed with the State 
Board of Public Utility Commis
sioners an “Optional rate for ga's 
for heating buildings”, to become 
effective with billsi rendered after 
March 1, 1930, covering consump- 
tipn from February 1930 meter 
readings. ,

The new rate is eight cents per 
lOO cubic feet and is available to 
customers who guarantee a' mini
mum revenue of $160, representing 
a consumption of 200,000 cubic feet 
during 'the heating period— October 
to May, inclusive.

This is the third reduction in gas 
for house heading rates made by 
the company since it began to rec
ommend to its customers the use- of 
gas in central house heating plants.

PASS POLICE RAISE IN
SPITE OF PROTESTS

- fix than thev are.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
AT

GREENBERG^S
Ladies’ Silk Bloomers and Panties, 
ex tra  good quality, 69c. v a lu e ........... 4 8 C

Boys’ Blouses’ m ade of W hite and Col 
ored Broadcloth, 75c vale .............. . 59<=
LADIES, H A N D  BAGS, nice styles and 
leather to choose from —Special for ftQ C 
one vv^eek. $1.25 value ___________

M EN’S HOSE, E x tra  good quality  mer- 1 CC 
cerized hose. Reg. 25c (lim it 6 pair)

LA D IES’ B A T H  RO BES— $3.50
quality— Last fe'w go at _________ $ i l 9
LA D IES’ D RESSES— M ade of fast color 
prin ts in the ver̂ ^̂  R O P  RQ 
Newest styles ............ O c/Vj

Baby Lingerie Dresses, flannel slips 
and Kimonas, for one w eek only ......... 2 F

S H O E S

G irls’ O xfords and Slippers—Size 2 to 6, all 
solid leather. Regular $3.00 and 
$4.00. Special at __ ____________

Boys’ Shoes and O xfords -all solid 
leather, all sizes. $3.50 value ___

N. Y. BARGAIN STORE
“The Store for Everybody”

587 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.
C orner P ersh ing  A venue

NO SETTLEMENT AS YET
IN SEWER ASSESSMENT

(■Continued from page 1)
explained thrit all properties directly 
or indirectly benefitting from the 
sewer would be assessed. He could 
not see why the small propertv 
owner should suffer and the Canda 
interests get away with it. Mr. 
Stremlau replied that Mr. Canda is 
being assessed for every foot, just 
-'s everyono else. Everyone is get- 
'■ing a good break, Stremlau de- 
’'srpcl. He said the price per foot 
■'m-'-a-'es favorably with othei’ 
'ewpi's laid in the borough.

The sanitary sewer could have 
been constructed in East Rah
way at a cost of $66,000, according 
to the contractor’s own figure. Ly- 
"ek questioned the council, as to the 
pmount of the assessment on his 
nine lots. He said the sewer pipes 
are higher than the ground level.

Discussing the cost of the sewer, 
Donohue :s'sked for figures. He chal
lenged the borough engineer to pro- 
luce them, but there was no re
sponse'. Asked wh r̂iher he could 
'lave the figures tomorrow morning, 
so-ain Mr. Mitchell did not reply. Mr. 
Donohue wanted figures on the cost 
of the sanitary sewer alone, and the 
cost of the- storm sewer. He wanted 
0 bring out that the building of the 

'torm sewer would cost about $50.- 
000 .K'nd that thi.s figure should be 
ib-' -rbed by the Borough, instead of 
n'v 25 per cent.

Not a member of the council, with 
'h» exception of D’Zurilla knew just 
what was going on while the sewer 
• as constructed, Mr. Donohue said.

I. O. O. F. MEETING

Carteret Lodge, No. 267, I. 0. O. 
held the best attended meeting 

■f the present term last night.
District Deputy, Grand Master 

Wilkam Gray of Plainfield paid an 
unexpected visit to the lodge and 
congratulated ■fhe brethren on the 
record attendance and the work that 
'hey are accomplishing.

The third degree was conferred 
upon one candidate. One applica
tion for membership was received. 
After the meeting the members were 
served .a' delicious supper prepared 

I by Mrs. Samuel Wexler in apprecia- 
I -.ion 'of the recent surprise that was 
, given them on the anniversary of 
. their wedding.
j On next Friday night the initia- 
' tory degree will be conferred on two 
I candidates.

; FOR NEWS AND FACTS 
I READ EVERY PAGE

Continued from Page 1 
cent of the residents of Central 
avenue in a petition to the council 
opposed the plan to change the nahie 
of the street to Pulaski s'treet.

Councilman D’Zurilla objected to 
two bills for $11 and $49 of Har
old Rapp for auto hire. The coun
cil!, he said, should knoW' something 
about the item® contained in the 
bill. D’Zurilla voted, .a'gainst the 
payment of the bills until a detailed 
statement is prepared. The other 
members of the council voted the 
same wiay.

Alex Edmonds, injured recently, 
in an automobile .Occident is recov
ering in the Perth .Amboy City Hos
pital.

M A N Y  A T  B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y

A surprise party was given in 
honor of Mrs. Mary Kasha, in honor 
of her fifty-seventh birthday, last 
Sunday. The house w^s beautifully 
decorated with flowers and ferns. 
Piano selections were rendered by 
Albert Pribula, of Perth Amboy and 
Mi&s Irene Remsen of Greenpoint, 
Brooklyn, rendered several vocal 
solos. A delicious chicken supper 
was served.

Among the guests present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kasha, sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Kasha and son, Ber
nard; Mrs. Daniel Kasha, jr., 3nd 
sons, Bobbie afid Albert, Mrs. Made
line Wilhelm and son, John, jr., Mrs. 
Martha O’Connor; Mr. John E. DZu- 
rilla, Gabriel Kasha, Miss Lulu Pan- 
kowatich, of Woodhridge; Miss Helen 
Ka.sha of New York City; Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Pribula, Ethel, Albert 
and John, jr., Pribula, of Perth Am
boy; Mr. Geoi-ge Bush of New York; 
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Jacob Dietrich, Marie 
and Lillian Df°tri"U of Matawan; 
Miss Irene Remsen, William and 
Victor Remsen, of Greenpoint, N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Epervary of 
Jamaica, L. I., Julia' Kasha, Mrs. 
Joseph Toth and Miss Helen Toth of 
this borough.

Mrs. Kasha was the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts.

O n e  R easo n
“How is it that fat folk enjoy a 

laugh more than ordinary folk?” asks 
a correspondent. There is more of 
them to have a good time.

$ 7 .5 0  P a p e r s  a n y  ro o m  ( e x c e p t in g  
a t t i c s )  1 2 x 1 2  in c lu d in g  L a b o r  a n d  
m a te r ia l  f o r  c e i l in g  a n d  w a lls . G e t  
O u r  e s t im a te  f o r  I n t e r io r  a n d  E x 
te r io r  P a in t in g  a n d  D e c o r a t in g .  
K R E IS B E R G ’S , 8 4  M a in  S t r e e t ,  
T e le . 4 6 3 , R a h w a y , N . J .  2 -7 -4 t .

L O S T —Gray glove, Adler make, for 
right hand, siz ,̂ 9. Opposi'te 
Bradley’s Drug Store. Reward to 
finder. Return to 100- Emerson 
street.

T w o  T h in g s
“It's not the big things that tronblli 

us,” observes a correspondent. True! 
We can sit on a hill, but not on m 
tack.

T h e y  S ti ll  P ra c t ic e  I
“Few women are good speakers,” airi 

serts a reader. But that does not dê  
ter them.—London Tit-Bits.

N e w a rk

Week Starting Sat. February th' 
The Romantic Story . of

Hearts Adrift! 
N O R M A  S H E A R E R

in

FOR SALE— FYa'nklin se

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.

Hazel K. Wolfe, local Givil Ser
vice Examiner, announces that an 
examination for Civil Service Clerk 
Carrier, will be 'neldi in the Carteret 
Post Office on March 15th, at 8:00 
A. M., Applications for this exami
nation not be receijved after
February 28th.

mo'del. A1 oondiition ' 
phone 'Carteret 440-R.

FOUND—-Parrot; owner can have 
same by proper identification. Ed
ward J. Walsh, Phone 674.

“Their Own Desire”
ALL TALKING

On the Stage— Alex Hyde and hlj 
"MODERN ;  MAIDEP^S" WILSOP 

BROS; OTHER ACTS

TREHNKO BROS.
Excavating and Trucking 

Telephone 1067 
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

JOHN J. KELLY

Funeral services were held in St. 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic church to- i 
day for John J. Kelly, who died on | 
Monday. Interment took place in : 

! St. James cemetery.

Electricity
H a s  Changed t i i e  

H o m e m a k e r ’s  S i  a t  u s
Until electricity was introduced into the 

household, there were always tasks that 
entailed drudgery and monotonous work. 
No matter how competently the household 
was managed, there remained much heavy 
work which could only be performed by 
hand. Now electricity performs those hard 
distasteful tasks while the housekeeper 
need only guide and control the appliance 
through which it works.

The Regina floor ma
chine keeps floors in first 
class condition. It dis
tributes the wax even 
over the floor—rubs 
into the wood—leaves 
gleaming surface.

T h e  R e g i n a  «eIU fo r  
$ 8 9 .5 0  cash  a n d  $ 9 4 .4 5  
on te rm s  o f $-5 d o w n  a n d  
$5 a  m o n th .

Attachments for sand
ing and scouring and 
scrubbing floors , are 
sold at a small addi
tional cost.

Washday Drudgery Has 
Disappeared

The Thor electric washer with ironing 
attachment gives you complete electric 
laundry service. The washer is designed 
to take care of large washings and the 
ironing attachment can be fastened on the 
wringer shaft when you wish to iron.

The washer with ironing 
attachment sells for $149.25 
cash and $158.25 on terms. 
Without the attachment it is 

priced at $99.75 
cash and $105.75 on 
terms. In either case 
terms are the same.

$5 down 
and eighteen 

months to pay 
the balance.
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She read this fortune
in a teacup

perhaps it may be 
your fortune too

?UST a childish gam e," Rose told herself. But 
still the w ords kept running  through her head, 
"M o n ey —R o m an ce—T rav e l—” H ow  co u ld  she 
make the fortune a reality.’ As a m atter of fact w asn’l 
she saving, scrim ping, to help Jack get ahead.

Somehow, though, they seemed to  be losing the 
old com radeship. Was it possible that she could 
accom plish  m ore by d o in g  less; by d e leg a tin g  
drudgery and giving her leisure to  Jack? Rose 
w ondered . . .

But now she has discovered that the wom an w ho 
keeps herself fresh and radiant is doing far m ore 
for her husband and for herself—than she could 
by burying herself in household tasks.

The biggest burden is old-fashioned washday in 
the home. M illions of wom en have found a way out. 
T he m odern power laundry has solved their p ro b 
lem. Our laundry routem an will help you select a 
service that exactly meets your needs.

t u n e  in  on 
launderland

H ear the lads and  lassies oj Launderland broad
cast fo r  a ll the fa m ily  every Saturday evening. 
Tune in  your favorite  station of the N ational 
Broadcasting System fo r  a real m usical treat.

Roosevelt Laundry Service Co., Inc.'
526 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

ciic ( viuiai acc) lautcti i iil an : l a .
*‘t;<)(nti)pss ;rracious. nrunimia, this ha-
Xiaua ItiiK a .,tt of r:i\o i '*•

input fell' nioip rhuii a ih'c-;u!e. 
;ar as available records s'.uiw.

liamond season. He is a guard on 
.he I'atersou basketball team. Patronize Our Advertisers

jCVeiertfC, \yU-iliUCk,
Balaris; timer Meyer. (©. 1330, B»)U Syndicate.)
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G .O .P . GET CONTROL 
OF SCHOOL B (M R D

Election of Louis N. Bradford Assures nepuhlicans 
of Majority Vote In School MaferS’-- 

Conrad and Coughlin Win

MISS YAPCIUSKI TENDERED  
SURPRISE UNEN SHOW ER

A rather unique result has been 
experienced by both political par
ties in the borough, over the recent 
School Election. Th.g, Republican 
faction is jubilant over the fact 
that they have elected one candi
date which will give them the con
trol o f  the school situation. The 
Democrats even with the loss o f the 
controlling vote feel that they have 
accomplished much by the election 
o f  two candidates. They consider 
that vnth their complete defeat of 
a year ago the election o f two can
didates this year is quite a come
back. ,

The \dctory claimed by both par
ties is the result o f the mighty e f
forts put fo r  during the short 
campaign and with all the interest 
in the results o f  the election both 
factions can be complimented on 
their clean campaign.

Charles A. Conrad and William 
V. Coughlinu were the two Demo
cratic candidates and Louis N. Brad
ford, Republican were elected.

The vote received by each candi
date at all the' four polls follow s:
Charles A. Conrad .....................1096
Lewis N. Bradford .......................1039
William V. Coughlin ..................1027
Harry Rapp ...............     999
George A. Dalrymple ..................  957
Frank Haury ........    919

The vote by districts follow s: Col
umbus school: Bradford ,256; Con
rad, 244; Coughlin, 251; Dalrymple, 
221; Haury, 220; Rapp, 240; Cleve
land school: Bradford, 281; Corad, 
197; Coughlin, 210; Dalrymple, 172; 
Haury, 224; Rapp, 285; Nathan 
Hale scho'ol: Bradford, 246; Conrad, 
348; C'ughlin. 299; Dalrymple, 297; 
Haury, 229; Rapp, 264; high school: 
B tid ford , 256; Conrad, 307; Gongh- 
'in. 267; Dalrymple, 267; Haur>', 
246; Rapp, 260.

SWARM OFHCE OF 
H OFFM ANf OR JOBS

New Commissions of Motor Ve- i 
hides Will Make No Promises 

Before Taking jOver Duties.

MUCH ADO ABOUT 
SCHOOL CHANGES

Citizens Speculate as to Changes 
That W ill be Effected by Or- 

ganization of School Board

On every side one hears the citi
zens speculating as to the possible 
change's that will be effected in the 
Schoiol Board by the acquisition t f 
the controlling vote o f  the Repub
licans. It is almost an as.sured fact 
that the chairmanship ofthe Board 
will be changed and it is assumed 
that the honor will go to either Com
missioner Mittuch or Bishop.

There has also been considerable 
t ilk  as to Coimmissioner Coughlin’ s 
successor as District Clerk. Accord
ing to the status o f  th^ clerk’ s ap- 
pc'intment he still has one more year 
o f  a three year term to serve, and 
it is doubtful if  the Republican ma
jority  will do anything until his term 
has expired. >

The organiziation meeting of the 
new Board will take place more than 
likely on the 11th day o f  March. 
The Board will then be composed 
o f  five Republicans and four Demo
crats. The Republican Commis
sioners, Theodore Bishop, J. W. Mit
tuch George Yuronka, Albert Wel- 
blund, and Lewi's N. B radford; Dem
ocrats, Oommissfiioners Edward J. 
Hell, Charles A. Conrad, William V. 
Coughlin and Robert Jeffreys.

H IBE RN IA N S PLAN  BA LL

Job hunters andjfseekers o f other 
favors from tho ^ a te  Department 
o f Motor Vehicle^'in New Jersey, 
who conte'mplate a visit to Wash- 
lington to see the Comm(^ianer- 
elect, Harold G. Hoffman, might just 
as well shy  at hojne and save their 
time and carfare.-

Before the ink was hardly dry 
upon the newspajiers thajj carried 
the announcemeiA o f  the- appoint-' 
ment, people from all parts o f the 
States were headed south to con- 
graulate the Congressman and to 
present to him their claims for li
cense agencies, honorary inspectors’ 
badges, and lowfllicense numbers.

Room 236 a t/th ^  House Office 
Building, has been almost continu
ously filled with patronage. Repre
sentative Hoffman says:

“ 1 do not assume the duties of 
my new office until April 1. Until 
that time I amj concerned' with but 
one job— that of fulfilling my obli
gations to the people o f the Third 
Congressional District and to the 
Staitc o f  New Jersey as a represen- 
t. tivei in -Cclirfess. Inasmuch as 
there will re-mlin but a few weeks 
o f active servile here I am now en
gaged in a suA'ey of fire protection 
at A ir CorpJ entirely disrupted 
throug’h the fonsideratjon of mat
ters that w ill become my problem 
when I am (im m issioner o f Motor 
Vehicles.”  |

“ There h a ^  been, and will be, 
no commitments o f any kind. W’ hen 
I assume the nevv office on April 
1, I will be entirely free  to carry 
out my duty as I then see it. I 
have made but one premise, and that 
is to adn.inister the affairs of the 
Department o f Motor Vehicles and 
enforce the traffic laws without fear 

! or favor. This can be done, I hope 
in such a way as to merit the appro- 

! val o f the public and to reflect credit 
upon the members o f the Legislature 
who honored me rvith their support.”

A surprise- linen sho-wer was given 
this week to Miss Agnes Yapeinski 
in honor o f her approaching mar
riage to Louis Brodniak. The rooms 
were, deeo'i'.ated in pink and white. 
A huge basket held the many beau
tiful gifts. Refreshments were 
served.

The guests were: The Misses Phyl
lis Stawicki, Helen Yarceski, Helen 
Wnukowski, Gladys Schultz, Helen 
Sohujltz, Helen Bbdn'ar, Genevieve 
Yarceski, Theresa Kazmierezak, 
Prances Yarceski, Stephania Cze- 
repski, Mary Toth, Helen Toth, Pau
line Sezesny, Mrs. Anthony Sta
wicki, Mrs. S. Tomezuk, Mrs. A. 
Harkiewicz, Mrs. C. Bulbanoski, 
Mrs. J. Collins.

Also Mrs. F. Brodniak, Mrs. Za- 
lewski, Mrs. P. F. Lewer, Mrs. A. 
Wordman, Mrs. J. unne, Mrs. C. 
Drake, Mrs. C. Nesley, Mrs. M. Paw- 
lowisky, Ml'S. F; piangiomo, Mrs. 
Kazmietski, Mrs. Anna StaWicki, 
Mrs. R. Teats, Mrs. Stanley Rogers, 
Mrs, J. Nevill, Mrs. F. Szymborski, 
Mrs. S. Dombrowski, Mrs. M. Szym
borski, Mrs. C. Sezesny, 
Louis Brodniak.

Mrs. F.

BURNS RESULT IN 
DEATH OF CHILD

PLANT STAFF AT 
3RD DINNER DANCE

About 350  Eimployes of The 
U. S. M . R. Co. and Friends 

Elnjoy Annual Affair.

The third, dinner dance given by 
the staff o f the United States Metals 
Refining Company on Saturday eve
ning iA the grand ballroom o f the 
Eliziabeth-CaPteret hotel,- Elizabeth, 
w\'s attended by about 350 staff em
ployees and their wives and sweet
hearts.

The affair was again the occasion 
o f calling the honor roll o f senior 
employes, consisting now of twenty- 
one men who htaVe completed twen
ty-five years o f active service. Those 
honored on Saturday night w ere: 
Max A. K'oeckert, Dayton Hopper, 
Davidi J. Richards, Jose;ph Kiiraly, 
Albert Thergesen^ Joseph Young, 
Howard W. Thorn, Hans T. Beck
man, Sigbert Thergesen, Frank Ko- 
vacs abd Anthony Mielnecki. L. 
Vogelstein, President o f  the com
pany, presented the quarter-cenutry 
men with- gold watches in recogni
tion o f their loyal and faithful ser
vices.

The lighter side o f the evening’s 
program under the direction o f Mr. 
Harry Tanner, consisted o f songs 
by Miss Clare Freeman, solo dances 
by the ,4dagio team abd a cabaret 
revue by Miildred- Drowes’ chfrming 
young girls. Mr. Tanner not only 
led the singing throughout the eve
ning, but later gave a tramp act 

As a result o f fatal burns sus- ' which brought back tender or other- 
tained on M-onday, six-yea'r-old, Lil- wise memories to the audience, 
liab Plasner, daughter o f Mr. and j Following the dinner, L. E. Cole,
Mrs. Michael Plasner, o f 25 T h or-: chairma-n and toastma'ster welcomed
nal street, died at the Rahway Hos- , the guests and gave a short histor- 
pital shortly befoie  2 o ’clock Wed-^ ical sketch, held throughout in a 
nesday morning. i humorous vein o f  the eleven honor

Mrs. Plasner told police that she men. He then introduced Heath 
left the child in the kitchen when Steele, vice president o f  the com-
she went out to buy food for the pany who told in a humorous way
family supper. She had gone less , the value o f  co-operation and what 
th'^n ten minutes, the woman said,-this has done for the company and

l e a v e s  o n
ed'\'eT.:c:t," M D / V T H S ;  V A  C A  T I O N
sored by thie St. Joseph’s A. C., abd I V A  V - / i  1 A M 1  V  /~JL V - /Z  1. A  A 1  Nf
held in the Parochial School audi
torium, Wednesday evening.

Dancing was enjoyed to the tunes 
o f  Larry Rack’s orchestra. The 
hall was dec^'rated' in brilliant lights.
Distribution o f hundreds o f balloons 
enlivened the gialy affair.

Among the prize winners at the 
card games, which were played on 
the balcony, w ere:

Fan T an: Mrs. Louise Kathe; pin
ochle, Mrs. F. X. Koepfler, Mrs. M.
Teats, Charles Green, G. W. D ix o n ; ',  n* • » • . , r» - i  . k/i, ™ nr Is Made Assistant Resident Man-euchre, Theodore' Benson Mrs.

To Start Annual Months Stay In Florida—Pres
ident of Council Hercules Ellis To Take 

Over Mayor’s Duties

C. A . PHILLIPS GETS 
PLANT PROMOTION

Henry Green, Mrs. W. G. Gaudet, 
Mrs. W. R. Conran, Mrs. C. Bonner, 
Mrs. Daniel McDonald, Leon Cur- 
nab, Mrs. Mary Culp, Mrs. Henry 
Harrington, Mrs. John Connolly,

ager of Warner Chemical Co. 
J. H. Coleman New Head.

With the promotion o f Louis Neu- 
b erg ,. fo r  the past nine years, resi-

S?x Year Old Lillian Plasner 
Died in Rahway Hospital at 

2 o’clock Last Wednesday

Mrs. G. W. Dixon, William Con-| dent manager, ' f  , the Warner Chem- 
jiolly. ' ieal Company to Sales Manager o f

James Dunn, Mrs. T. F. Burke, j the concern in their New York o f- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Colton, Miss | hces, Assistabt Manager, J. Harry 
Ann Riley, Mrs. A. McNally, Mrs. | Coleman i.s to take over Mr. Neu- 
'Charles Green, Mrs. James Burke, | berg’s duties as manager, and Mr. 
Mrs. J. McCarthy, Mrs. Mary Dunn, j  Charles A. Phillips, fo r  a number 
Mrs. Margaret Murphy, Mrs. J. B. | o f year the head o f the mechanical 
O'Donnell, Mrs. C. A. Brady, George division of the local plant hafe been
Bradley.

UNCOLN PROGRAM
advanced to assistant manager.

Many o f Mr. Neuberg’s friends, 
here, will be both pleased and disap
pointed by his farewell Carteret.IN SCHOOLS HERE Employees gaVe a farewell banquet

I in his honor, which was held at the 
I Galaidas Hotel in Woodbridge, re-

Following an announcement by 
Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill, that he 
would leave today or tomorrow fo r  
a months stay in Florida, at an ad
journed meeting o f the Council last 
night, a solufeiton wafe presented 
that Hercules Ellis, president of the 
Council be gi.'en authority to sign 
checks or improvement n-ites and 
temporary ponds in the absence o f 
the Mayor, fhe resolution was 
adopted on rhe motion o f Council
man V'.n 'k an.l i'jung

A  resolution presented by Coun
cilman Ellis authorizes that a check 
be drawn; in the amount o f $4,000 
payable to the Township o f W'Ood- 
bridge as settlement in th^ entangle- 
•ment which resulted in the annexa
tion o f the Steinberg Tract some 
ye.Vrs ago

It W'BS voted to pay the sum o f 
$1,000 to John and Mary Lj^sek, f o r  
a right o f way access across their 
’ ands in the construction of the East 
Ra'nway Sewer. On the motion of 
Coundlm-ob V-'onah and! Lyman a 
resolution presented by Ellis auth
orizes the Tax Collector to make

golf bag and a set of matched golf arrangements to conduct a tax sale, 
clubs, and a desk set. for  delinquent taxes and assess-

Pay Tribute in Ronor of Memory =«"tly. He was presented with a 
of Lincoln in Public School

Elxercises. j  Neuberg has been with the ments.
' Wabner Company for  the past six-j The Mayor urged tn.at the Council 

A Lincolns Birthday program yeabs starting in their employ , as a wnole should get-together and
celebrafed in the local schools with ^ time-keeper. He came to Car- settle rhe matter of changing one 
fitting exercises.  ̂The program for ■ years ago, as manager, o f the Borough streets in honor o f

During his employment here, he has Count I’u'ask;. 
made his residence in Sewaren .■aPd |
was elected by his townspeople as W A G E R  BRINGS DINNER TO  
May-or /tf Woodbridge Township for 
two terms.

The plant under Mr. Neuberg’ .-

the Washington School follows:
7th and 8th Grades—-Song, Star- 

Spangled Bianner; Gettysburg Ad
dress, Beatrice Stern; The Great 
Emancipation (Recitation) Ethel 
Hamadyk; Song, In a Log Cabin, 
Assembly; R eciation, O Captain!

PHIL TURK AN D  GUESTS

My Cap't'.-r'in, Mary Mudrick; Reci-
when she returned and found the , its employes and suggested the same ' tabion, Abraham Lincoln, Grace Bar- 
child in a bedroom, her clothing in sort o f co-operation be exercised
flames.- .................... , for the evenimg^ entert^inme'-'^

Firemen were called to extinfiuish Mr. Vogelstein spoke o f  the re- 
a blaze in the bedding which ig- | markable progress made by the com-
nited from Lillian’s clothes . It is | pany in its twenty-nine years which jTkac; Playlet, Lu Li Learns About 
believed by police that the child’s he said could not haVe been accom- j Lincoln-— 9 Pupils from Miss Krcid- , .

plished without the loyal, faithful ; ler’ s Class. Song— Lincoln, As-

About 60 guests will gather at the 
management has attained consider- i home of PnilLp Turk, on Lincoln 
able growth. Its expansion dnring ' avenue, tomorrow evemng,_t0 enjoy 
the pa'st five years has been remark- a beefsteak dinner.

clothes caught fire from the kitchen 
stove.

Dr. J. J. Reason dressed the burns
which had seared the abdomen and ' Very modestly he touched only 
side. The physiekn then ord'ored Nightly on his own efforts in found- 
her taken to the hospital. j ing, building and expanding the

plant from  fifty ton-s per day o f

Mr. Turk will
tok; Recitation, The Star That Was constant building ! especially enjoy this dinner himself,
L :n c« ,» ,- - J o s ^  Jj**” ®'“ and’  i'mprbving; 'wTIf'take''Its place i f  or it pomes ae-'a result o f  a wafeer
duet, Mane Rapp, Charlotte Gava- ' borough’s largest in-1 'U the recent school election, and a
letz; Rf'Citation, Lincoln, Mark | defeated candidate stands the ex-

Mr. Phillips promotion is also be- i pense o f the feed. Many well known 
ing greeted in the borough with en- qftizens o f the borough were re- 

, fc- . . J-' f 11 -J- I , , - thusiasm, for during hig stay here, , ported as being on a diet today, abd
and efficient cooperation o f all its ^embly, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips have L d e  a : expect to punish plenty of food to-

N h an t la ^  oil.,, . m  ̂ friends who wish them every morrow night,
erica, Fiae Salute, Bible Reading; ----------------------------
Lincoln Playlet, written by Charlotte ' _________________SOCIAL GUILD TO  HOLD

employes, especially the honor men.

MR. C. D O O D Y AN D  WIFE 1 refined copper output to 500 tons

FINE SHOW ING M AD E IN
MINSTREL REHEARSALS

Plans have been completed by 
Division No. 7, Ancient Order of 
Hibemfens, for the annual ball, to 
be held at Sharkey and Hall’s aud- 
itoriuim on March 17. John Con
nolly is chairman. Assisting him on 
the committee are Philip Fore, Den
nis Fitzpatrick and John Davis.

CARD OF TH A N K S

An announcement is made by 
John Dunne, coach for the cast of 
the minstrel show to be presented 
by the Colt.^r,town Minsti-el troupe 
o f St. Joseph’s parish, in St. Jos- : 
eph’ s auditorium, on Tuesday eve- 
ning, February 25.

According to the showing raadt 
by the cast in recent rehearsals, the 
performance ?h ;; d more chan com ■ 
up to expectatio'.s

Following the performance ar
rangements have been made to ac
commodate the dancers. A popiifar 
orchestra has been engaged.

High School Notes
The concluding lecture in a series | 

o f five was given Thursday morning 
in the regular assembly, on the His- ; 
tory o f Communication. These lec
tures have been presented Hirougn . 
the courtesy of the Nevv Jersey Bell 
Telephone Company. , |

! The first Rutgers Interscholastic ;
I  Debafing League debate is scheduled 
! f :r March 12. with Keyport High 
School. The debate is to 'be given 
in the local audil'orium and the ques- ; 
tion is “ Resolved, the Homework | 
Should Be Abolished.”  The Blue and ; 
White shall uphold the affirmative. 
The local’s team has not as yet been 

I announced, but will be shortly. Miss 
j Margaret E. iPrentiss coia'ches the |
! team. '

ENTERTAIN A T  CARDS j pc-r day its present capacity. After
-------------  i reading the names o f the ten em-

Mr. and Mrs. C. Doody, o f Long- | pJoyes who had previously comnleted 
, fellow  street, entertained a group j twenty-five or mole years o f ac- 
o f  friends at a party in their ,home j ^:yg sei-vnco, he presented the 1930 
recently. Cards were played prizes j j,f,nor men with watches.

SOR SURPRISE TO  MEMBER I
H RST AN N U AL DANCE

The first annual dance of the So-

awarded and refreshments were ) Dancing to the strains of Samuel J Medvetz, Evelyn Bakke, Howard

Molnar, given by 12 Pupi's 'from Q £ R jy j^ ^ j^  CIRCLE SPON- 
Miss Coplin’ s Class; Song— Lincoln,
Assembly; Recitation— Dates in the
Life of Lincoln 6 girls from Mrs. Germania Circle gave a delight- cial Guild will be held in Sharkey 
Daze’s Class. , fuj surprise to one of its members and Hall’s auditorium, tomorrow

Song, Again We Meet to Cele- recently when Mrs. Mary Walz, o f evening. The committee on arrange- 
brate. Assembly; The Soldiers R e-M 7 Chrome avenue, was honored on ments have made all possible efforts 
prdeve, A Story of Lincoln, drama- bji-tjujay Among those present ' to insure the patro-is an enjoyable 

itized by Milton Rabinownz, I  rank y^ei-e; Mrs. F. Schuck, Mrs. H. Ross-^ evening. A1 Ritter’s Orchestra will

served.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. i orchestra, followed.

C. H. Aldrich, manager, and M. 
A. Koeckert, la'-ssistant manager of

Henry Doershoffer, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Brown and daughter, Mildred, Phil
lip Eggert, Mr. and Mrs. Eggert and 
son. H. Smatz, Mr, and Mrs. C. 
Carlson, Gus Carlson, Mrs. M. Sied- 
enburg a'nd Mrs. Klnsely, o f Roselle 
Park; Mrs. E. Meyers, o f Elizabeth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Miller and son.

, , ____., Mrs. M. Rock, Mrs. Thomas
Gleeman'’ s Hotel Elizabeth-Carteret Rockman; Lincoln’ s Birthday, Alvin Larkin, Mrs. R. Sexton Mrs. Kling.

Brower, Henry Gisbrandt, John Be- £  Stanbach, Mrs.’ E. Wilhelm,
lagh; Recitation, Lincoln Couldn’t, , q  Lauder, Mrs.
Anna Hila; Recitation, Lincoln, f  ; Bongiano, Mrs. J Ruegg, Mrs. T.

___ r___ n/T..„ r'looo- _ _ . _ .

furnish the music for dancing.

AN NOU NCE EN GAGEM EN T

the local plant and their staff were | children from Mrs. Smith’s Class; j
also in attendance.

It was the unanimous opinion of 
those present that the committee of 
arrangements, consisting o f L. E. 
Cole, chairman; Erwin Wunneberg.

Song, In a Log Cabin.
4th Grades, A. M.— StLr Spangled ,

o f South Am boy; Mr. and Mrs. P-| Secretary; Fred Melick, trea.surer; 
Larson and son, o f Somerville. | Albert Abell, John Groom, P. B.

Garber, Meyer Miller and Douglas 
Tennant, deserve the highest praise 
for its efforts resulting in such an

MISS C A TH ERIN E C A SEY

Miss Catherine Casey, daughter o f | 
Mr. and Mrs. James Casey, of Bay
onne, aged 20 years, died at her 
late home Tuesday, and was buried 
yesterday, with .services in St. 
Henry’s Rfman Catholic Church, in 
Bayonne. Interment took rOace in 
Holy 'Cro'ss cemetery, Arlington.

Miss Ca.sey was a niece o f Mrs. 
George Morgan, o f Washington ave
nue'. The Morgan family attended 
the funeral yesterday.

enjoyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Struthers, 
o f  Emerson Street, .atinounce the 
engagement wf' th|Cir daughter, 
Helen, to Mr. Charles L. Kennedy, 

Banner, A.ssembly; Recitation, Litide ; W O M A N ’S CLUB ENTERTAIN Hillside, N. J.
Boy Abe, Evelyn Makar; Recitation,! A T  CARDS TONIGHT
Kindness, William Elkp, Edna | --------------
Breske; Recitation, When I Think | M''ith the final preparations com-

CARD  OF TH AN K S

o f Lincoln, Douglas King; Song, | pleted fo r  the Valentine card party 
Lincoln, A.ssembly; Recitation, Ab- o f  the Carteret Woman’s Club at 
raham Lincoln, Willliaim 0 ’R o rk e ;,s t . Jseph’s School audiotrium to- 
Song, Lincoln, 5 Girls from Miss night, many are looking forward- to 

(Continued on page 8)

I wish to express my sincere ap- 
preciatS'on to relatives and friends 
for the kind sy-mpathy and com fort
ing words in the recent bereavement

, . o f  my dear husband, John. I es-
a very pleasant evenings entertain-'

CA RD  OF TH AN KS

CARD  OF TH AN K S

I wish to express my t’lanks to 
the voters o f Carteret, the members 
o f  tho Carteret Democratic Club, 
and to all those who worked in my 
be.h'alf in the recent School election. 
I w'll endeavor to be worthy o f the 
dnfidence- placed in me and shall 
act on matters brought before the 
Bo-ard only for the best interests of 
the people.

Signedi,
CHARLE A. CONRAD.

I offer my sincere thanks and 
gratiitudie to the voters o f the bor
ough for  their confidence in me by 
electing me again to the Board o f 
Education, and I pledge myself to 
fulfill the duties o f my office as I 
h;-Vve in the past with the most 
tlfughtful consideration in all mat
ters and to the best interests o f the 
citizens.

'Signed,
WILLIAM V. COUGHLIN.

As a mark o f appreciation, I take i 
this means/ flo jublicHy +/ia,nk my j 
friends and 'supporters fo r  their a'c- | 
tion o f confidence shown in me at ■ 
the polls o f the recent School elec- | 
tion. I also wish to thank the Re- | 
publican party for their endorse
ment o f my candidacy and! their fine ' 
support and work during the cam- i ; 
paign. I!

Signed, ',
FRANK A. HAURY. 11

N O T I C E

I am no longer responsible for 
any debts contracted by my wife, 
Madeline Wilhlelm.

Signed,
JOHN WILHELM.

2-7-30-2t.

Notice To Delinquent 

Taxpayers

Notice is hereby given that the Collec

tor of Taxes is preparing a list of delinquent 

taxes and assessments, and will advertise 

and sell all properties for which taxes and 

assessments remain unpaid after April 1,

1930.

CHARLES A. BRADY,
, Tax Collector.

ment.
The 'cnfie.ryainmenS; comm-ittee 

! have arranged to furnish refresh- 
! ments.

!> CARD O F TH AN KS

donated the many beautiful floral 
pieces; the Rev. Father McCarthy, 

, The Grey Nuns o f St. Joseph’s,
, the pall bearers; Chief o f Police, 
Henry J. Harrington, and Under
taker, John J, Lyman, for his sat-

< I .4s it is praciticially impossible for . i&factory service.
< j me to thank -all supporters and 
J j 'friends o f  the borough, personally,
■ I am taking this means to express 
( my appreciation for their show of 
J; confidence by voting for me in the 
j  I recent school election. I also wish

 ̂ to thank the party campaign com- 
; . mittee, and those party workers and 
- I friends who helped me during the 
i , campaign.
I ! Signed;
?! HARRY RAPP.

Signed,
ALMA S. KELLY.

CARD  OF TH AN KS

The family of our dear beloved 
daughter and sister, Georgianna, 
wish to sincerely thank those who so 
consolingly shared in our sorrows, 
and hours o f condolence. We es
pecially wish to thiaiik Rev. Father 
McCarthy and the choir o f St. Jos
eph’s Church; the pall bearers; Car
teret Democratic Organization, Car-

-------- -- I teret Fire Company, No. 2, The
!: I wish to thank the voters o f the Foremen o f the Smelter Dept., o f
11 borough for their support and con- j the U. S. M. R. Co, The children 
) i fidence shown in me dn my election o f Atlantic Street, who so lovingly 
)  ̂to Ithe Board o f Education, and I shared in our bereavement; all those 
J will try to the best o f  my ability to who contributed floral pieces; Mr.
' i be worthy of their trust. I also wish John J. Lyman for satisfacGry ser- 
;! to thank the members o f  the Repub- ' yi'ces, and the two b-orough nurses, 

lican campaign committee and the Mrs. I. Johnson and Miss H. Hackett.

CARD OF TH AN K S

many friends, who helped me so 
nobly to make my election possible.

Signed,
LOUIS N. BRADFORD.

Signed,
MR. AND MRS. JAMES BURNS, 

ALBERTi BURNS,
HOWARD BURNS.
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COP COMES CUT  
SECOND BEST IN

TILT WITH CAT

Arrests Disorderly Kitty but 
Neglects to Put Brace

lets on It.
Silver Spring, Md.—This Is a story 

of a policeman and a cal, in a little 
scrimmage in which llie feline won.

Montgomery coumy policemen are 
always on the alert to assure a [teace 
ful life for the populace, ever ready to 
take action to quell any disturhtince. 
Charles T. Barnes. |)!iiroliuan attached 
to the northern district station. wa» 
settling down for a long niglit watch, 
glancing at the clock for tlie time to 
roll around, when he would take his 
turn on the 85-mile heat. The tele
phone rang and a feminine voice com 
plained of a cat that was causing » 
disturbance around a home several 
miles from tlie station.

Docile, Apparently.
Barnes put on Ins luit, strapped liis 

Sam Brown belt, with pistol and bul
lets attaclied, over ttis massive form 
and hied forth in the (tolice car. The 
cat was delivered to him, a docile 
feline, apparently, ile stroked its 
fur, placed it in the car, closed the 
windows so It could not get out, hut 
neglected to put the “hracelets’' oti 
an act tliat he now regrets. But who 
would have thought a cat could cause 
any disturbance, particularly with 
glass protecting.

He left, with kitty secure on the 
back seat, apparently enjoying the 
ride. He was rolling along the roads, 
and after about two miles the feline

Kitty Made it the First Time.

apparently objected to confinement. 
There was a thud at the back of the 
policeman’s neck, and a sliarp dig in 
his shoulder told him that all was not 
secure within tlie inclosure. He 
reached for tiie cat. If now was 
crawling upside down on the ceiling 
of the car, and making good time. So 
was the aiitomnliile. Back again at 
the policeman’s head and neck A 
swipe of the hand cut’ only the air 
for the feline was hack on the ceiling 
and running around (r, circles, spitting 
and hissing. Kitty struck again, and 
scored, this time on tlie slmulders 
Barnes ducked and let go a long arm 
Missed again.

Things Get Hot.
Barnes said things were getting hot. 

The car was stoptied. Rut kitty kept 
making the circuit of the ring, hitting 

.everything in sight, and not missing 
Barnes on any cycle, ftarnes glanced 
at the ear and the flying fur, and then 

.into the dark countryside, and decided 
tliat there was vastly more room there I 
than in that car. He reached foi tlie 
window to open it. but quickly de
cided the door would provide more 
e.vit space and opened it wide. Kitt.i 
made it tiie first time and disappettred 
up the road and if it causes any more 
disturbance, Barnes has decided that 
some one else will have to contend 
with the disturber.

' i i T i e  o i [s  m

A itii

Youth Giving Aid After Collision 
Finds Parent Breathing 

“ Good-by to Mother."

Hacerstown. Md.— Merle Sprenlde, 
!r.. fourteen, was riding lii.s bicycle 
hiinie tiirouali tlie niglU to linrry to a 
bnuiitiful dinner wiiich Ids motiier
■ r.d proii’ i.sed. Witlionf wariiin.g. an 
.!)s--ure ligure of  a person arose be- 
■o-p the dim liglit of hi.s wlieel. 
I'lirmvn into a ditch, lie heard a man 
-'oauiiig heside Idm. l ie  liurried to 
;ivc lielp, held tlie man in Ids arms.
■ ni! hy tlie tiickeriiig rays o f  Ids over

: iii'ii hicycle lamp recognized his 
!tl-.er. who brcatiied heavily a “ ttood 
V to motiier.” and tlien died from a 

,.-,.ki-n neck within the convulsive 
I ! '.’ ; of his sol>hiii'j: son,
' r : f  fatlier lu:'l hci'ii workiug on the 
riTi o f  a noigidior. Washin.gton Kipe. 
I was qiiiekc-dtig his steps home 

-■•:-d for the di ’iner Tlie son v.as 
■ I ITU tig in an oiquisite diriT-tion from 

a errand for Ids mother when the
■ ‘ ■■I riceideiit took |ilaee. The tiov

ttip l-.odv o f  his fatlier upon 'lie 
■‘.-It of his liicycle and struggled to 
he door o f  Ills home, wliore llic 

'iioMier, awaiting file return o f  lier 
iiishand and hoy, willi steaming dislies 
■eady on ttie talile. was overcome 
.■';'.''ii .slio answered a rap at the door 
-nd was faced with tlie limp body of 
her hush.and supported by iier ex
hausted sou.

Four other cliildren were gathered 
'round the table filled with didectable 
di.;!ics wlian tragedy stalked into the 
'louse.

“STOLEN” BRIDE 
IS FOUND SAFI

AND ALL’S WELL

Panicky Bridejjroccn Calk 
Police Reserves, Find 

W ife in Bed.

tvtCIS From Coclidge
Nine Years on Way

New Bedford. .Mas.s.—A letter writ 
ten nine years ago by Calvin Cool 
idge. then governor of Massachusetts 
vas received iiy .losepli Boolior, tliis 
■-i'y, a few days ago. With the lette: 
' ’ r. Coolidge inclosed the quill r>m' 
■vliiili lie used in signing an act an 
tiiorizing cities and towns to appro- 
•iriate moneY for memorials to srd 
diers. sailors' and marines, April 9. 
I9h''l.

Mr. Booker, past commander of 
' ’’ larles V. Cridley Camp, Xo. -td 
-tpaiiisli War Veterans, was singled 
uit to receive tlie pen as a souvenir 

hecause lie was state comiiinnder of 
d e orgjinization at tlie time and had 
'icon active on lieiialf of tlie measure

'I'lie letter was turned over to the 
''.-'ssachusetts Department of tlm 
’-’ laiiisli War Veterans in Boston to ha 
’ ai-vered to Mr, Booker. Because hi- 
■ddress was not at hand at the time 
■' was [lut inside. It remained un 
'aimed and forgotten until a fen 
■.•'hclis ago.

T’ ’e man wlio ran across it looked 
ip .Mr. Rocker’s address and sent him 

1 message to c.an for tlie document 
and Hie quin. He gave a note to hi-r 
■on, who works in Boston and cornea 
home week ends, authorizing liim to 
■ecoicp il;p memento, and the son 
hro'ighi it home.

The letter read : “Tt gives me gre.ni 
■loasure to hand you tierewith a note 
'•liicli I have today si.gned authoriz 
ng cities and towns to nppronriatc 
■"oney far meinertals to soldiers, sail 
■"s ard ninriTes. Very truly yours 
(Signed) Calvin Co.olid.ge.”

Newark. N. J.—.Mr and yirs. Harry 
riiomas drove iqi to their home at id 
Shtinley avenue, .Newark, early re 
ceiitly They Imd hecn to a party.

“ Now, dear, you wait on the fUTch. 
.Mr. Tliomas said,

“ All right, dear," .Mr.s, Thomas said, 
■‘but tiurry, as I am trigliteiied Iteing 
alone here.”

‘Til be right back,” he said. ” 1 Just 
want to put tlie car in tlie garage.”

“ .Ml right, dear.”
Thomas |iul his cm; m the garage 

and hurried around f  the [lorcli. His 
wife was not there. 'I homas tremtded 
in frigid lie arouseit the family id 
I he lir.si lioor

Telsphone PoMca,
“ My wife,” tie said "She’s miss 

-ng. She's di.saiipoavcd —just now. 
nisi tliis niinule. Slie was standing 
'll the (lorcli—”

riiey fele(ilioripd tlie [lolice, called 
iieiglihors. idee and women in nlglit 
clotlics, f1ap|diig about ghostlike in 
'lathrohes. searclied it'e vicinity of tlie 
aouse.

.Motor cars loaded with police re
serves and deteciivi's burst upon tlie 
scene. The detectives aroused more 
noigliliors, seiirched me neigliborhood

“ 'i'lie.v’ve ki(lna[ied tier,” Thomas 
-aid. “ I'm sure tiiey’ve kidnaped 
her.”

“ Who*/ Wlio did?” a detective asked
“ 1 don't know,” Thomas said.
“ Well, now," the detective said, 

‘we’ve got to have .) motive. Kverv 
crime must have a motive, he it wife

K o e i i M  OF y. s , f " ' ,1 ; i

[;o:V K J  GF K S l GG'iiFS
Cltavcss Mad3 in Arms of the In. 

fantrymsn. V;,:-r O:.partment 
n^vcais.

■ Wns:!;in;r1on.—I’ l-ivatc Terrence Mul 
\aiiey ■oas ti lance corpor.d or.ee iii.d 
an infantryman always, as Kqtlin.g

3?.ck WatcIiTnan D’ ops
Gaies and Goes Home

FMzalieth. N. .1.—So imliued with 
af ty first w."s a railroad cros.sim.' 
citeman here who taken sick wiiile 
hi duty and umihle to get relief, jusi 
lowered tlie gates and went home.

ITonking of auto horns attracted the 
■ittention of a patrolman. He discov 
ered a line of autos stopped by the 
closed gates and. knowing no train 
>vas doe, investigated. In the watch 
man's’ shanty he found a note. It 
■■Pad :

“ I was sick, 1 tried to get some 
‘lody to take care of the gates but I 
couldn't, so I put them down and 
•vent home.

“ (Signed) The Oaternan.”
I'lip officer set the gates open for the 

Aiiiiatient motorists and attended to 
'iie job an hour and a half until tlie 
railroad company sent a substitute.

Effort to Stop Cow’s \
Lashing Tail Fatal j

This Boar Is Looking
for Strange Colleague

y Topeka, Kan.—Ten-year-old Ben
jamin Trent is dettd at Ids farm home 
near here, the victim of his invention 
to preven* a cow from switcliing him 
with her tail while he was milking 
Tying the nnimal’s tail to his wrist 
he started to milk her. The cow be
came excited, bolted for a pasture, and 
dragged the boy behind her. He died 
Ql internal injuries.

Drunken Indian, “Buried” 
by Tribe, Comes to Life

Pawliuska, Okla,—I.iqtior made a 
“corpse” of John Stink, an indian, of 
this place. Stink drank some moon
shine and became unconscious. Tiie 
tribe thought he w;is dead and buried 
him in a hammock, Inditin style.

The “corpse" sotiered up, climbed 
out. and went hack to the camp.

Will Deport Baby
New York.—Klisa Valerie, fourteen 

months old, will tie deported by the 
United States, tlie youngest person ev
er to he sent away from Ellis island 
alone. I’he cliild’s motiier. a steward 
ess on the liner President Wilson 
died after being refused permission to 
bring the child into the United States 
Mrs. Valerie believed her husband was 
In thU country.

Biniiinghaio, Ala.—Tltere’s a black 
hear at .Avandale zoo liere that is still 
'coking for tlie stran.ge black bear that 
aave iiini indigestion.

Teddy recently grabbed a woman’s 
(lurse through the bars of his cage, 
ojieiied the handbag and found an
other bear in the pockethook.

The presence of the bear irked 
Teddy exceedingly, and he finally ate 
tlie other bear, which turned out to 
tie very fat and smalt and hard.

Teddy's anger grew worse with a 
pain in his stomacii, and castor oil 
and other things that were forced 
down his throat to ease the pain of 
gromui glass from the mirror.

Boy Dies on Exact Day
Predicted to Parents

New Haven, Conn.—The strange 
•a.se of a fifteen-year-old school boy, 
vlio (lied on the exact day and hour 
wliicli he had predicted for himself. 
)0 days ago, was expected to become 
tlie sutiject of a se.arehing investiga
tion by New Haven savants.

Tlie school boy, Salvatore Piazza, 
lied recently at the home of his fa- 
*ier, Ernest Piazza, a tailor. The 
ause of Ids death was pneumonia, nc- 
•trding to Dr Sante Capecelatro, the 
o.v's physician.

funs rf-ailily will recall. He and Ins 
fellow (iou'/ldioys the world over would 
he cleigriaied anil saddened were they 
'ntrodiieeil to tlie modern iiifantrv man 
as visualized Iiy the United States War 
(ieiiartiiieiit.

An infantryiiian in tliese experiment
al. post-war days is as likely to yank 
a lan.vard or tool a caterpillar truck 
over (ilowed ground as lie is to muz
zle Ids chill against his ritle butt or 
hratidisli a hayruiet. What the iniatiti.t- 
iinii liaS come to tias been revealed hy 
the War de'iiirlitieilt.

If experiments are successful, tlie 
infantryiiihn of the next war. if any. 
will he a coniposiip machine gunner, 
ariilieryniaii. auloiiiiitic rillenitui. and 
v'he^not with liere and there an in- 
eii'dual possessing tl'.e faiiiyliar rii.e. 
reioix'er and haxonet.

•M'ler ex!ieriiiieiits at Fori Beriidiig. 
Ca.. Seeiflary of War Hurley bus aii- 
tliorized orgiinizatioii of the Twenly- 
riiuMi iiifiimry us an exiierimental hat- 
talion for further investigation of new 
arms and tiieties. 'I'lie purpose is “ to 
give ttio maxiiiiuni striking power and 
capacity for sustained effort without 
disiiroportion.ate loss of mohilily or 
inrrease of vulneruhiiit.v.” 'TIk'; war 
strengtti infantry hattaiion to he ex- 
pi'i’imented villi will consist of liattal- 
ion lieadqnarters, liattallon licadipiar- 
ters company, three rifle coni’pnnics, 
two ealilier .ill) macliine gnn coni)iu;iy.

Tl e depttrtnient said cliangos in ex
isting organization had tieen made as 
follows:

Two instead of one automatic rifle 
per sqtuui in ril'e comiianies.

Addition of one macliine gun (ila- 
toon. two .57 mm. cannon and two .7.’  
mm. mortars to tlie lieadiinarters com 
puny.

Tlie effect of tliese cliangos is to in 
crease liattalion strenglli liy H’Ji'l to 
1.178 men jind to increase fire power 
tiy imiirovenient of weapons. Mean
time exiierinients continue on a seiiii- 
anioiiiatic rilio, to siiiiiilant the rifle 
used (inring tlie World war.

\ Mr. Thomas Turned and Said: “Two 
I Weeks. Why?”

stealing or chicken stealing. The lat
ter,” the detective said, “ is less preva 
lent in Newark nowadays than the 
former.”

“ Wliat'll we do?’ cried Thomas.
Let’s Talk it Over.

“ My suggestion,” ihe detective said, 
stopping to liglit a cigar, which a 
neiglibor had given him, “ is ftiat we 
go indoors and talk the situation over. 
Ufe is very peculiar, especially at tliis 
hour of tlie day.”

They went inside. Ttmmas led the 
way iijistairs. As he opened the door 
to his apartment a voice murmured; 
‘Is that you, Harry?”

“ Elizafieth!” Tliomas said. He ran 
in and took her in his arms, hugged 
and kissed her. The detective leaned 
against tlie door, smoked his cigar, 
looked at his fingernails, yawned

“ How long have you two been mar
ried?” he asked wearily.

Mrs Tiiomas hluslied.
Mr. 'J'lmmns turned and said: “Two 

weeks. Why?”
“ Oh. nothing. 1 was just asking,” 

the detective said. “ Now me, I’ve 
been married fourteeen years. 1 never 
lose my wife.”

\/cnn,‘'.n’s Poctvy Tell?
How She Kill-d M-te

.^sIlIalld. .Miss.—Her poetic confes
sion to the murder of lier hnsliaiid a 
matter of r(-‘C(ird. .Mrs. .Marion, Drew, 
t wetify-five. w;is lield in jail here 
['.ending a spiitcnce that will send her 
to prison to take tlie place of her 
a.ced fattier,

■Mrs, Drew wrote Oov. 'Tiion 0. 
F.iiho in verse tlie story of how slie 
killed her liushand. tlien (ironipted 
her eight-year-old daugliter to swear 
fal-sply to send tlie cliild's grandfather. 
O. T. Hunter, to prison.

Part of tile, poem follows:
Down in a lonel.v srT-.iveyard,

Wliere the flowers bloom and facte, 
There lies my (InrFimr. sleeping,

In a cold and .silent grave.

He died not broken-hearted.
Nor by a disease he fell.

But in an instant p'rted.
From the ones he loved .so well.
The poem contains nearly forty 

ver.ses and recounts in dt-'tail how lier 
liushaiid. JIarion D-ew, w.as driven to 
litpior hy false gos.-ip lie heard almut 
her, and how tic tlireatenpil her life.

To Solve Mystery See
Other Side of Windew

Indianaiiolis.— Never hang your 
nants near a window.

That lesson htis been Imprinted op 
ou the mind of William R. Grady of 
Indianapolis, and there is little dan
ger of liim forgetting it.

Hanging his tritusers near a win 
dow, Grady arose to fir.rl titat S-W was 
missing from his roll ot $70. Again 
Grady ‘'hung the pantaloons near the 
same window and a $20 bill was miss
ing witli a $1 hill in its [ilace when he 
awoke.

The pants are not hanging by the 
window now.

Forced to Act as Pilot
in First Airplane Trip

Galveston, Texas.—Taking her first 
flight In an airplane, Mrs. I A. Jung 
jf  this city, was forced to act a>- 
lulot Willie her brother, the reguia 
pilot, hung beneath the machine, wotk 
ing desperately to repair a strut tliat 
was damaged In the take-off.

While a little group at the airpoit 
watched with bated breath. I ee Uaii 
signer, the woman’s tirother hurried 
ly instructed his sistei In the manipu 
lation of the coiitrols and swung him 
self out of the window. After repair 
ing tiie strut he again took his pla<‘e 
at the controls.

French Propose Mutuel
Ectiin:? on Auto R-aces

Paris.—The French government is 
considering the extension of the mu- 
fuel betting system now in operation 
(in Longcliamps, Anteuil and otlier 
horse racing courses under govern 
nient control, to antomoliile racing.

At present there is no control over 
motor race hettin.g, with the result 
that bookmakers often disappear wlien 
their losses are heavy, and the govern 
menf fails to colle/'t its commission 
from any of the bets.

Since medianics . have replaced 
horses in general life, tlie government 
feels there is just as mucli interest in 
promoting good machinery as in de- 
veloning good horsefiesh, so a portion 
of the takincs from tlie motor mutuel 
betting will bp used to e.stablish prizes 
for international races. For the pres
ent the mutnel system will not be ap- 
(died to foot races.

British Women Granted
More Divorce Rights

I.ondon, Engiand.—New divorce 
laws now in effect in England tend to 
temper justice with mercy. A modern 
spirit of broad thinking has resulted 
in the new code.

Women are now placed on the same 
level with men in regards to facilities 
for pursuing divorce (letitions. Wom
en up to about seven years ago, in 
order to secure their freedom, had to 
estahlisli against men both unfaith- 
fnlt'oss and crnelty or desertion.

Tliis code of statutes had the effect 
on tlie authorities that legal cruelty 
was not establistied until an adverse 
effect on the wife's pli.vsical healtli 
and well-being was shown.

Brothers Arrest Each
Other to Beat Drugs

Otiklnnd, Calif.— In order to rid 
themselves of the narcotic habit, which 
they had had for many years, Edward 
and William Vincent, brothers, each 
swore out a complaint against the 
itlier. and both are in adjacent beds 
n tiie psycopathic ward of a local 
■os|iifal to take tlie cure.

. II Dreams of Disaster, !
❖  Killed on Same Day ;
❖  Buffalo, N. Y.—Mrs Estelle
❖ Scliooeover, fifty, told hot tins 
t;‘ band at the breakfast table that 

a dieatn she tiad during the 
’f’ night was a (irenioiiition tliat 

di.saster would overtake one ol 
them liotore ‘2-f limirs tiad passed 

Arriving tiorne after work 
X t^liooeovei failed to find tiis 
❖  wife. Iieciditig to go to a cornei 
i-! store he walked iiasi a groiqi (d 

(lersons .standing over a firos 
frate body lying "ti tlie irolle.v 

*;■’ tracks. It proved to he Mint ol 
his wife. Slie hud been killed hy 

A a fraction car.

YOUTHS CONFESS
TO MANY MURDERS

sk Revenge for Loss of 
Relatives in Russia.

Moscow.—Having murdered a few 
'Whiles” in their village from mo 
fives of [Kilitical revenge, four young 
Communists in the Ctiita district ot 
Filieria, now under nrre.sf, acipiired a 
taste foi the game and lilossoiiied into 
ordinary bandits, ac(‘ording to theii 
confession to tiie police.

TIte hoys were arrested last August 
but the details ot tlieir strange careei 
of crime, over a period of four yetirs 
have just tieen made piihlic. Tlie 
Chita region was devastated hy years 
of civil warfare after the 1917 revo 
lution. especially tlimiigh the aclivi 
ties of Ataman Soniionotf, and tliis is 
one of inmimeraiile irtigedies that caii 
he traced back to tluit cliaolic [leriod

Tlie f'liit lioys—Bntzin, Filoiioll 
I’erilonioff and PriUqiolT—liad tieen 
mere cliildrei' wlien tlie waves of civil 
strife rolled over their native villagi- 
of Alisliii. All of tliem had lost rein 
rives at the liamls of tlie White in 
vtiders.

In 1024 they joined the Commnnisl 
youth organization in a group and l>e 
eame among Ihe most fervid (tropa 
gandisis again.st tlie ricli [leastinis and 
Wliite syuipatliizers. Btit words did 
(lot satisfy them. Finding tliat the 
Cemmnnists were (qiposed to acts ol 
individual terror, they decided to tak(- 
the law into their own hands.

One iiiglit a hand grenade wtis 
thrown into tlie house of a villagei 
who liad served ntider General Sein 
inoff. Several persons were Injured 
and the perpetrtitor of the crime re 
maiiied a mystery to Aksha intiahi 
la Ids. Then a rich peasant known to 
he anti-Soviet was rny.steriously mur 
dered. Otliers followed, the victims 
being always Wliites Tlie wiiole series 
.if murders, it now aiqienrs. wtis car 
lied out by the font friends.

Fighter Fined, Then
Chooses Not to Appeal

Portland, Ore. —William McConnell 
and L. B. Thompson, neiglihnrs. foiigid 
to a draw here recently.

They carried their figiit into court 
and both lost.

“ It is the jtidgt ■ent ot the court 
that both of you are equally guilty 
of assault and battery. The fine will 
he $10 in each ease,” said Judge 
Mears.

Tlioiiqison agreed to pay the fine 
but there was some dotihl as to 
wliether .McConnell would until the 
indge s|ioke up again.

.Mci'onnell wanted to ap(ieal his 
ease. He was itiformed that no ap 
peal eoiild tie taken when the tine is 
less than $20

“ FI! he good to you and make the 
fine $50, so .you can aiipeal,” Judge 
Mears said

No aiqieal was filed.

5-Day Sentence Worries
Man Sarving 5 Years

San Quentin Prison, Calif.—l.onis 
Itigiietti, twenty-six serving five yetii-s 
to life for conviction in Stin Francisci 
on three counts of higliway rolibery is 
one of lliose (lersons who believes in 
crossing bridges hefoip he gets te 
them.

Louis confessed to prison otiicials that 
it wasn't the five years to life that 
caused him to be worried.

No. Louis is worried because wtieo 
be eventually is freed from sttite's 
prison he must serve a five day sen
tence in the .Alameda conniy jail fm 
reckless driving. He was convicted in 
San Francisco on Hie more serious 
charge before he could start serving 
tlie sentence for an antomoliile law in 
fraction.

Ownership of Goose
Decided by Barnyard

Lackawanna. N, Y.—Two women ap 
peared in court here to claim posses 
sioD of a goose, and it was only by 
a unique decision tliat tile claim was 
properly settled.

The goose was taken first to one 
home and allowed to walk in the yard 
Here the goose seemed at a loss Short 
ly after if was carried to the second 
home and left alone. It strayed in a 
coop in the yard and honked away 
merrily. The court decided to award 
the fowl to fh( second woman.

Fined Them Both
Taunton, Mass.—('an two men driv- 

tlie same autoniohiie at the same time 
An affirmative answer to this (luestioi. 
cost Edward rollins and VVilliam Gi.t 
man $100 each in court here. UnatJ. 
to determine which was ofieraring Hi. 
automobile, the judge fined iioth «.< 
charges of drunken driving.

Chained fox Saves
rkmiJy From Dsa3:i

'ticlimond. i ’ a . - l t  was an event tut 
hiy one uio' « i  .ago v lien I'-d 'i'"' 
,,,'•11 eiisnar, I  a p'-e.latory fox in a 
.leel rt i|). f f  r l ie  vocy same Sii Bey 
•lard prnlialiF t m 'd l  Hie l i ' e s  nt ilina 
.lei-sotis at I I  .Mci-nHc li 
•■t]iriiig Crave, |ie;ir I’.lnelicld M \ a.. 
'he  O l l ie r  day 1

■ txillv iCDlillST
ftinr the ot
|,-,ied .Mrs .McCulio.^li 

am! ilaiigliter .Miss 
-h. Ill tioie r.i lin t ilm 

Ceorge M,-Ciin.“ li 
,i1 the Bill.'field Air 
esi'.ipe lliroug! ' tlie 

If.
Two other ii, m il l ‘ I’s nt the .Mrt'ul 

i,K-h liniiselinld ^D'tli eldeflv women 
.v.'ve rescued fr m tim verainla b.v lire 
men.

The fox was stifio. iitcd His bodv 
was |■es(■n:(■■l to j ih c  lin'iiien w!a. re 
s],011(1.‘ .I to I he liirm and the skin c- 
to tie iiioiinled itid ' l is ilaved at Hm 
tire station

Mrs. .Ml ( 'nnoc ' '| j! i . ‘ first to . ' ( f ' l  tl"'  
navpiactit door, '.vis met by a wi'll of 
smoke and flam st

George M<-FUI'o|h stated Dial Ho 
ill which tlie iimmli.i^s ol Hm 

fainilv were asL [i :W. re en 'irelv free 
ot silioke and jtlmt,^ had it not tiae.i 
for Hie iii'imaF* 'vat.tiing s’lends. H ey  
nii;,dit not have lawn awakened until 
too late.

I Heivht o f  Jeolousy
j  Beautiful birds are jealou.s of CM 
i another, sa.vs a tiaturalist; and on€ 
I sliudders to think what the feeling (>«- 
: tween [leaeocks and birds of paradise 

oinst he.—Farm and Fireside.

Pounding (I 
ihe tiasenient 
iiis chains iiw 
aiT son, H(‘oi 
Nannie .pel'll! 
ri'lhn in tliim 
wlio is manag 
.lorl. made h 
anoke filled Ik

I G o'ting  Better and Be.ter
j Tlie span of life ieiigtlien.s. Our na- 
I tiona! diet becomes more rational, our 
I public he.'dtli work more effective.—• 
i Woman's Home ('oninaiPon.

: A Sure Fviend
i I know notliing which life has to 

offer so satisfying as the profound 
good understanding which can subsist, 

' after much exchange of good offices, 
; between two virtuous men, each ot 
I whom is sure of l.iitiiscif, and sure ot 
! his friend.—Emerson.

A  Good Place 
To Eat

Roasevelt Diner
5 2 8  Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J. 
Phone 1029

HOOVER Cleaned Rugs 
Look Like New

The surface dirt on a rug is easily seen and 
it is quickly removed, but there’s another 
kind of dirt in a rug— dirt which has been 
ground into the nap— dirt you can’t see but 
which is there, cutting the fibres and destroy
ing the life of the rug.

Only a Hoover cleaner can 
remove all the dirt. It has a 
special cleaning process which 
reaches and dislodges this hid
den dirt and it picks up threads 
and removes surface dust and 
lint.

Y o u  c a n  b u y  t h e  
Hoover in two sizes, No. 
700 at -$79.50 and No. 
543 at $63.50. Terms 
prices are a little high
er. W e make a liberal 
reduction on the price of 
either m o d e l  if you 
trade in an old electric 
cleaner.

$S down and $5 a month.

PVBLIC ®  SERVICE

EVERY THREE MINUTES . . , 

evex'j working day♦ ♦ ♦

. . . your telephone in  ̂
creases its capacity to he 
useful to you, for every three 
minutes another telephone is 
added to those you can call 
in our growing State.

Today New Jersey has more 
than 670,000 telephones — 
47,000 more than a year ago.

NEW JERSEY BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

A NB-W JERSEY INSTITUTION BACKED BY N.ATIONAL RESOURCES
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COf^FLETE FLAfJ FOR
mmm h o ^ e foui^o

ARM Y TO TEST S O S
BY PLANE’S RADIO

Rare Drawings Are Du3  Up
in r.Iissicsippi.

Wnsliiiiyjton.—Tlie cimipletp plan of 
a l):g cireiiiar Indian liousy lius boen 
excavated in a cotton liidd in Misds- 
isiiipi is tbe announcement made li.v 
Henry H. (iollins. Jr., <}f ib.e Uai'eil 
States national museum, .'.'r. rolli.n.s, 
xvlio has .just retunied f.-iun Missia.''i;»- 
pi, brin,';:i:.': a drawii.'; of t'.ie house 
platis, .said that tli‘s is t!ie lir.st iii.s- 
oovery s'lowing clearly limv the pre- 
Instoric [r.diaiis of tiie si.utlieast de
signed tiu'ir lj!ii!d;.';r.s.

Tlie lioiise. wliic'.i i.s in tlie fiu-quant- 
ly p!ow('d canton field of Claude i’ep- 
per near Dea.sonvllie, v.ms recently C'C- 
o.ynim'd as an im'.lan .‘■ite, uhen boiu'.s 
and potsherds ■ were dt'.ir no tiy t'.vo 
.youn,'; ine!i working for the J'i. r̂i r-.iimi 
department of arcl.iies and tiirtor.v. 
'J'hese men, Moree.u Chandier.s an 1 
.Janies rord, invileii Mr, Collins to 
work wiili them in excavatlim the sile.

Pests for rtoef Support.
The house plan s'.mw.s three circles 

of post hub's which were useil for i-'mf 
.sui'porte Mr, Collins explained. The 
outermost circle is (10 feet in dlamet,".'. 
Tracin.i: tlie eireli-.s wiCn a sirhi.a, as 
the Indians probably did in Cm lirsi 
idaee, tlie arelieoleg'sts found tiiat t’ae 
cireh's were iiorfretly laid oi;t. The 
Indian bouse builders dug t'.e tiii'ee 
circles in stiallo-,v tri-nebes and set the 
posts lirmly two feet deep witliin !lm 
trenelie.s. Tiie wall of the structure 
was very likely of watt’ e-worl; of reed.s 
platdered witli clay, Jlr. Coliitis ex- 
pia.ined. Traees of a fire pit were nv- 
side tiie liouso and also a squan' of 
post liolos wliicli provided additional 
roof supports and pos.sibly set off an 
inner room.

Tlie outermost trencli was fi!!,'>d In 
witti kitclien and houseiioM refu-se, in- 
cludin.a lioiu's of deer, hear and s’ liall- 
er animals, lisli .iaw.s, clam and muss- 1 
sbolls. arrow polm.r, bone serai'c s and 
av.-l.s, one pipe and much broken pot
tery. Some of the pottery is a red 
and' wliite kind iH'retofore found only 
in Arkansas. Tlie trasli of an Indian 
settlement was usueliy plied in a b'Uii. 
and it is dillicult to account for t'ds 
m e of it to fill tlie trench, Mr. Coi'.lns 
said.

Skeletons in Mound.
One head!e.ss skeleton was un- 

ee.rtlied in this trench. The tribe of 
Inditins wliicli Imllt the liotise i.s not 
yet known. It is possible that tlii.s 
was one of the itiound-intilding tribes, 
for several mound.s rise above t’.ie 
fields within half a mile of tiie romid 
liouse.

Idxcaviitions may be continue.], .Mr. 
CiJlins stilted.

“ Mother”  Ship to Accompany 
Squad to Coast.

Wiisbinjrton.—Tlie array air corps 
will carry out an experiment to make 
long distance llights safer tbrou.gh 
the use of the short wave radio when 
the first pe.rmiit group wings its way 
over tl;e I' .TIO miles of it*e-bouiui coun
try from .Mt. Cleniens, Mich., to Spo
kane, Wasii., ami iiaek, tliis nmiitli.

Sliould tile ex;)eriment tirove a suc
cess. it is understood, the array is ex- 
(lected t(i. issue an orderdluit all army 
Ida ties milking long dhstance tii.ghts 
must he protected by sliori wave radio 
di'vii-es.

The [iresent exiierimeiu is to tie car
ried out wiili tile aid of tlie .-\meri<‘iin 
Hadio Ileliiy league ff'nd tiie Ceneral 
Mlectric compiHiy of Sch.'nectad.v, N. 
Y, Kiglitci'ii fast [..irsnit pliiiie.s ami a 
slower ill’ll much larger '‘uioflH'r” 
radio ship wili be in the e.X[)uriniental 
group.

Tlie nnljo sliip will felhwv the speedy 
figlitii'g idiim s wlH ki'i'ji 11 sliiirp
'ook.oul ter sk.ips in distress, livery 
mornlii.g (lie radio ship will bi> in com- 
mimicaiion witli the powerful short 

I wave s'.aihin of Cie (huieral UVectrie 
I 'omiuiiiy ill Si-heiietilady. Thiit sta- 
' rioii wili lli’ten l'.,r tlie lir.-u ten niiii- 
! iites of eiicli !l\ki'u hour for S O S  
! signals ironi ilie radio sliip.

If an .Si o  s ii' s 'lit ,n;d received the 
I Sclioru'ctady sir': iii will reliroiide.ist 
j it to the ai'ui\ air (.'orps posts in llie 
; area wi'en- tlie i'ccideiu lias occurred. 

.\lso arriin.gciiiehrs will be tmtde to 
send tlie S O S  out tlirongh re.auliir 
Ibng wave radio stations to tlie Nortii 

. iyest in order to inform people living 
..ill-the \iclnily.

P.S. Corporation Place 
Orders for New Buses

Public 'Service Coordinated Trans
port yesterday placed orders I’or 381 
new buses, the largest number ever 
purchased at one time by the com
pany. They will be used for new 
business extensions and replace
ments throughout th.  ̂ company’s 
territory.

In the order are 211 o f the g.a's- 
electric drive type, to be used for 
city service and 170 g'as-mechanicel 
fbr the superservice’ routes. The 
order will comprise four makes of 
buses, Yellow, Whites, American 
Car and Foundry and Macks.

The buses will be- superior to any 
y-et bought by the company and will 
conform to -the latest improved stan

dards of the manufacturers with re
spect to appearance, comfort, safety 
devices and engine performance.

An ou','standing (improv.enient, 
with reference to com fort for' the 
passeng'er will be the elimination of 
the fto-called “ v | eel-house”  seats, 
so that evei-y, seat in the bus will be 
equally comfortable. The buses will 
have the newest ventiln'ion syste'in 
c'nd in addition the wijidows o f the 
super-service typ© may Be raised and 
low'ered by the crank device, as in 
the private car. Each seat in the 
super-service type will hav,e. its in
dividual light and mirror and there 
will be both exterior and interio; 
ba.gg-age racks. Each vehicle will be 
provided’ with the new sound insula
tor equipment which will eliminate 
considerable o f the street noise. All 
the buses will have easy spring su.s-

pensions, shock absorbers and bal
loon tire.s.

The engines will average fifty per 
cent, more power than those now 
in service, affording increased ac- 
celleration and more hill climbing 
ability. The engines also will be 
equipped with dual ignition to eli
minate possible roa'd failure-s and an 
automatic silencer device.

The safety provisions on the new 
buses include high pressure Westing- 
house air brakes applied to all four 
wheels; non-shatterable glass fitted 
'hroughout; air .operated d’oers, 
folding inw.'.'rdly; separate hand cm- 
etgency brakes in addition to the 
gas-electric brakes. Buses will carry 
directional sign'als in front ’on both 
rddes, indicating which way the bus 
is about to turn.

The city type bus will have seats

for forty passengers a'nd the super- 
service bype thirty seats. The super- 
service buses will have individual 
seats o f mohair plush and will be at
tractively decorated.

Most o f the bodies as usual will 
be built at the company’s own shops 
and the first buses will be in ser
vice wil'hin thirty days and the' en-- 
tire order by July.

!njusti;e Rankles
A just cliastisement may benefit a 

man, tliou.eli it seldom does; but an 
unjust one changes all his blood to 
gait.—-Ouida.

Satan’s Method
‘‘Don’t flaiter yoliself,” s.aid Dncle 

Eben, ‘‘dat Satan is hidin’ around 
ready to grab you unawares. De way 
Satan works is to take it easy an’ 
wait foil you to come an’ ring de 
doorbell.'’- WaslunatoTi Star.

Top Cld Pleything 
Tliere are many references to the 

top in classical literature. Tliere are 
several words in Greek for lops; one 
for the wliippin," or peg top, anotlier 
for the humming toil. These words 
are found in tiie writings of Homer- 
It is claimed tliat tops wi're known 
in England as early as the Fourteenth 
century.

Be-zi ne and Benzene 
Bengine is .similar to, or identical 

with, gasoline or naptlia. It is a mix
ture of compounds obtained by the 
distillation of petroieuin. l>en/.ene, 
also commonly called benzol, is a defi
nite chemical substance obtained by 
distilling coal far

A.nd Doesn’ t Disturb Younger 
Don’t worry aiiouv ilie younger gen

eration. Worr.r it.ari'ly makes the old
er generation oidf'r.—South Bend 
Tribune.

Great £v/ec'.I?ii F t̂'r
V 7 m  C y c n  I':cM t U ~ 7

Stockholm.—A minimum of 
vi.'dtors is expeclPd for t'.ie l.i.g Stoc'-;- 
lioiin exiiiliition from ‘■lay to 8o‘.item- 
t or, 1030. according to I t . Borje Drili- 
otli. Iiead of the press .and fo"eign rt‘- 
latioiis department of tlie exliliuiion.

'I'lie lueraratory work on tlie ex!d- 
liition ground'- at p.k.u-g.iarden—rue old 
detT park of the Swedk h d,' tuisty— 
witliin tlie precincts of s-toci;iio’.iu—is 
progre.ssing satisfactorily and it is 
hoped tliat everyth.in.g will be ready in 
tlie spring. In accordance witli tiie 
oiricial desi,gna,tion of tlie exposition 
4is an exiiiliition of arts, crafts and 
home indiustrics every attempt will he 
made to give visitors as complete a 
survey of wliat S'.veden produces i;i 
t’liese fields as is possil.le. 1 ue ex
hibits are intended to demonstrate Uie 
best rcsult.s of Swcdisli techniiiue in 
industrial and decorative art.

Morning Snooze Better
Tl;an Setiing-Up Drills

New York.—It is not only nicer 
stay in lied, when the. sun sinning 
overload, or Imwever Harry Lauder’s 
.song iilira.ses it. lint it is a lot wiser 
than getting up and going through 
tliose setting up exercises the radio 
boys roel olT for tlie liopeful.

This is the opinion of the 12-1 meui- 
I tiers of file Society of Directors of 

I'liysieal Education in Golleges, as ex
pressed in a report read at tlieir 
tliii’ty-tiiird annual meeiing at tlie 
ilotrl Astor.

Such exercises contriliute little of 
social, (isyciiologii-al, safety or recre
ational value and add very little to 
tl.e iihysiciil develojmient of their ad- 
liereiits. tlie report states.

'riii.s report was the result of two 
.vears of investigation conducted liy 
the coiiimittce on currir-uium research, 
;in<l is iiased on the answers from 
rhe-e T_’-t mi'uilr''s of tiie nssociatioii. 
(If the -kh sports li'ted, c!ili.-uheni.-s 
r:it(-s II poor tweniv-niiilh. Swiliimi:.,g 
ami di'. ing rate lirst.

V/a? riei'o Erds Life;
; “ Frees Gir! o f Burden”

Ci'iii  il I’.luks. Iowa.— Tiie medal of 
I he i-'reii h l.ogi 'II o f  Honor remained 
I today to remind Catlieriiie .‘^milti of 

lier tiei'i ic fiance, who Itilled liimscif 
ratiier lioiii liurdoti lier.

In the ti.-ittie o f  t'l.areau Tliierrv 
K. .\iaiersoo so ili.-tiiiguislied tiim- 
self  that lie was decol'ated liy tlie 
l-'rench iiovernment. His valor coat 
one leg. Iiowever, and lie was woiitui- 
ed ill the otlier l(-g. .\fter a decade o f  
ti.‘.'liiir;g l.is liamlicap .\mlorson learned 
that tiuTe was a likeiiiiood tliat Ids 
remaining li'g would Imve to tie ampu
tated.

Ibitlior tliau l)ur-'!en .Mis.s Stuitli will' 
file cjire.s o f  a lieliiii'ss husliand. .\n- 
der.son sliot liimself witti a revolver.

W ill Ban Shooting of
Dig Game From MaLo 's

London.— Englisli sportsmen are 
termined to keep t'ig hupting
sportsm-anlike. Tlie Earl of On.slow re
cently drew the attention of Hie house 
of lords to a [iractiee of huriling lag 
game by motor car in certain part.s of 
Africa.

Lord Passfield, secretary for tlie 
colonies, said Unit legislation was to 
be introduced iu Tanganyika to make 
the punisbmeiit for hunting from 
motor cars iiiiiirisontnent and confi.sca- 
tion of the car and equipment.

Small Detail Costs | 
Alien Fine of $500 <•)(.•9i.ackawaiia. X. Y.—Doris Xau- ® 

muff, mttive of .luga-Slavia, is 
mhrts .YhOO iiecauxe he over- ^  
looked a small detail. (f, '

Uecemly he applied to tlie iin- & 
migration autho.ht.ies for per- g  
inissio/i to enter his wife and ^ 
their thirtec-n-iuoulh-i id baby S  
in Uiis country. He told nalu- ® 
ralization authorities he had ^  
not been out of ilie Enited ® 
States rlnce 1GJ3. ®

‘‘How can you have a tliirteen- ^  
montlis-old baby wlien you said ® 
you have been here since 1013‘i” g  
he was asked. ®

That stumped him, so he ad- ^  
mitted he liad gone back to liis ® 
native land, and was married 
there. He said lie had trouble ^  
with the military laws and suc
ceeded in coming back to .iVmer- 
ica. He left his wife in Jugo
slavia.

Judge Adler fined the man 
$.j(X) and said he would recom
mend the man be allowed to re
main in America.

Save Vanishing Bald 
Eagle, Object of Bill J

Washington.—The bald, or 
American eagie, is fast disa[i- 
pearing except as an emblem on 
coins and insignia of Uncle Sam, 
according to Ilepresentative An- 
dre.sen (Rep.) of Minnesota. Ac
cordingly he has introduced a 
bill forbidding the killing of 
eagles, except when they are 
caught attacking lambs, fawns, ^  
or foxes on fox farms.

(V<*).®i>®®®®(

SENSATIONAL SEASON’S-END

STARTS FEBRUARY
Shattering all previous records in matchless value-giving. The seasen’s last! IKe t c f i !

The biggest and busiest bargain event! Look for savings! Cempare prices !
The ‘ ‘Sale That Saves You Money” — but you must decide at once! DonT let these

wonderful savings be snapped up before you get your share!

Ladies’ Vests Turkish Towels

Laidies Vests, silk and wool. B 22 x 45, good quality'. Reg- 
Regular 50c., at Clearing sale. I ular 39c. Clearing Sale.

Girls’ Bloomers
Girls’ Bloomers, silk 

and wrool— all sizes......

2 2c

nsa

Girls’ Stockings
Girls’ Plaid Stockings, reg

ular 25c, at l l l / »
this sale -.......................... l « / v

Girls’ Dresses

40 Girls’ 'Wash Dresses, in 
sizes 2 to 14. At Clearing 
Sale.

5 3 c

Ladies’ Hose

Silk and Wool Floss, extra 
good qualityi, Regular 50c. 
At this Sale, pair.

3 7 c
Men’s Union Suits

ito Brand 
At this s<

8 3 c
’ ’Conlento Brand . Regu

lar $1.25. At this sale.

Men’s Socks
Extra good quality; black, 

tan and grey. Regular 25c, 
at this sale.

1 5 c

C L O S I N G

350 PAIRS
Don’t Miss These Money-Saving Bargains—Never Duplicated Elsewhere

To Speed Clearance

O U T !

SHOES
CHILDREN’S SHOES — All
leather—Sizes 4 to 8. (j l̂ OQ
Value up to $2.00. Sale

1029 Proves Hard Year
on European Royalty

London.—Tiie year Ui‘_’!l lias been a 
liard one on Europetiti royally. 'I'lie 
list of royal invalids lias lieon a long 
and important one.

King Geor.ge. I’ rince George and 
I’ rince.ss I!oyal of Engliind all lut'e 
lieen confined to lied, but are now in 
good heallh. The sickness of England's 
kit g was the gravest of all.

The tTo'wn priiu'e of Denmark 1ms 
hrcu another one of the l'.)29 Ik'd. Lx- 
Kiiig Manuel of I’ortugal receiHl.i un
derwent an operation. The late.st vic- 
liin is I’rin<‘e I’anl of Giaipce. Iioth- 
ered witli iliroat and no-se troulile.

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ shoes and 
Oxfords, all leather. Sizes 8 to 
1 3. Value up to $3.00 C O  fill 
Clearance P rice----------  *-

Increase* Coal Production
Ottawa, Out.— Eroin 031,320 tons 

111 lyfiT, Canadian coal production ad
vanced .steadily until it readied 17,- 
.■|04.2S)3 tons in lit28. Tlie l!t‘23 coal 
output exceeded Hie 10‘27 production 
liy nearly 1 per cent. Tlie princiiml 
increase in coal production iu 1023 
wins in tlie province of .Ylberta, wliere 
an advance of ,0 per cent was record
ed over 10'27. Greater tonnages were 
also mined in New Brunswick. Sas
katchewan and Britisli Columbia.

Men’s Dress Shirts
Men’s Dress Shirts, Good 

quality. Regular $1.25.

7 7 c
Men’s Dress Pants
Men’s Dress Pa.nts. Regular 

$3.00. At clearance sale.

2 . 1 9
Men’s Shirts .

Made of good quality wool | 
flannal, grey and knak:. Keg- 
ular $1.69, at this sale.

1 . 19
Dress Prints

Dress Prints, fast colors —  
Reg. 25c; at this Sale, y%rd.

125 pairs of Misses and boys’ 
oxfords and slippers. Sizes 1 to 
6, all solid leather. Regular
$3.00 to $4.00. on
At this sale________

Broadcloth Shirts
Men’s Broadcloth Shirts—  

Yale Brand’F Regular $1.89.

1 . 39
Men’s Flannel Shirts

Grey and Khaki, Regular 
$1.00. At this Sale.

8 3 c
Boys’ Golf Socks

Boj's’ wool Golf Socks 
Extra good quality.

1 9 c

Ladies’ Slips

NON-CLING Slip, extra

5 3 c

T oweling
S c y d .

F I V E  YARDS WITH 
EVERY n V E  DOLLAR 

PURCHASE

Boys’ Blouses
“ Tommy Tucker”  w'hite 

and colored Broadcloth guar
anteed fast color. 79c. value.

Ladies’ Hose

Full fashioned and Service 
weight silk hose, pair

5 9c

8 3 c
Comfortables

Comfortables— New cotton 
filled. Reg. $4.00.

2 . 9 8
Windsor Crepe

^^indsor Ciepe, for ladies 
underwear, yard.

1 8 c
1 9 c LADIES’ HOUSE 

DRESSES, fast colors 79c

Slipovers
Boys’ and Girls’ Slip- 83c

overs,. all )ol

Men’s Jersey Sweaters
Men’s Jersey Sweaters 

regular $1.19 O ^ C

Silk Bloomers and 
Panties

Extra good quality, double 
seat, 69c value

4 4 c

Ladies’ Bloomer;s

Lingette and Broadcloth, 
and broadcloth, full size.

3 8 c

GREENBERG’S
NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE

“ The Store for Everybody”

587 R o o s e v e l t  A v e n u e  Cor. Pershing Ave. Carteret, N. J.
•;®®®®®s®®3
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SOMEBODY HAS TO PAY THE BILL
The Republicans now have cointrol of the Board of Education 

for the first time. Much has been heard in campaigns of alleged 
waste, etc. In order to justify all this it will be up to the new 
control to operate the system more economically.

Taxpayers in New Jersey are getting up in arms because those 
who do the spending seem to think that it makes no difference what 
happens to the public’s money. Peculiar enough public officials 
in some cases, according to the investigations, do not seem to rea
lize that every dollar they spend has to be earned by someone

The public is paying more and more earnest attention to the 
spending of money by municipalities and Board of Education. The 
floods of investigation under way and contemplated not only of the 
system in vogue in the State and the Counties but in the munici
palities indicates that. The great interest shown by the public and
the newspapers shows that the people have at least become aroused. 
An attempt of the Board of Education in Roselle Park on Tuesday 
to put over a large expenditure was defeated by over five to one 
and just prior to that the same kind of proposition was badly de
feated in Cranford. It shows the people are on the job. Inves
tigating committees of legislatures in response to public pressure 
are beginning to devise ways and means to check waste, etc., in 
municipalities. More teeth are to be put in the law. All this 
shows the public interest. The public will have to take an interest 
or pretty soon it will have nothing left. Public officials in many 
classes of work are earning a lot more than the people who have 
to support them. There is a steady growth of this public payroll 
army, because some public officials have felt that no one had to 
pay the bill.

Senator Abell has pointed out that many municipalities in 
New Jersey may soon find themselves in the situation Chicago is 
in unless they stop their wild expenditures. Those who have got 
themselves fastened on the public payroll, do not have to worry 
about good or bad business. They have no real competition for 
their jobs and hold on whether business is good or bad. On the 
other hand the other businesses in the town and their employees, 
whether business is good or bad, have to find the money some
how for the public payroll . The time may come as in Chicago 
when that may not happen. With the warning of Chicago and 
some other municipalities in New Jersey and the investigotions of 
the Abell Commission, it is time all officials began to think of the 
taxpayers and their rights. If they don t, maybe the taxpayers 
will clean house.

BUILD A FOUNDATION, TOO
There was a sign in a savings bank window the other day which 

said: ‘If you dream castles in the air, save and put a foundation 
under them.”

Once there was a young man who had always dreamed of be
ing wealthy. As a boy he pictured himself dressed in the height 
of fashion, snappy cut to his clothes, and all that, walking down 
Main Street. People on the sidewalk would point him out, saying, 
“ Yes, there’s Sam Green, young fellow, but smart. Yes, sir, smart. 
Owns that big house on the hill, and has got a good pile salted 
dowin already. Must be worth $100,000.”

So Seun, as an initial step toward wealth, saved, and after a 
time reached his first goal, the $1000 goal after which, ’ tis said the 
money just grows.

But about this time Sam got a girl, and then he wanted to 
make a splurge. He wasn’t going to take her into any little two 
by four house; he was going to have that house on the hill. So 
Sam began looking around for ways to help that $1,000 grow, 
and like many o thrifty, but too impatient young man, bought wild
cat stock. And the $1,000 was gone and with it Sam’s dream of 
the house on the hill and all the rest.

To return to the ad in the bank window, “ If you dream castles 
in the air, save and put a foundation under them. ” But be sure 
the foundation is a solid one.

WAGE INCREASE T O  C O O L I  TRADE
By SOLOMON LEVITAN. Wisconsin State Treasurer.

There is enough money in this country for all of us. Raise wages, 
stimulate trade and bring about general pros[>eritv. This country will 
then pul! itself out of the tailspin into which it started just before the 
recent stock market crash.

There is the possii>ility of serious economic depression unless business 
executives get together to remedy conditions. Perhaps the American pub 
lie can stand another price increase. Perhay)S it can stand even a second 
one. but can it stand a third and have wages remain at their present 

 ̂ level ?
There is an economic line you may call the sustenance line of the 

American public. When prices are increased so they are above this sus
tenance line those responsible must e.xpect a demand from the people that 
conditions be remedied. The American people do not Submit in silence to 
that sort of dominance to which people in some other countries how: 
they are independent, freethinking people, given to expressing their sense 
of justice.

The main thing necessary to avoid unrest is to have the three factors 
play together—-the producer, the laborer and th.e consumer. The pro 
ducer should have a reasonable profit, the laborer must receive more than 
a mere living wage, and the consumer should get full value for his dollar

UPHOLD RESPECT FOR LAW
By CHARLES n. TL'TTLE, Utiited States Attorney, New Vork.

Today the danger which confronts onr flag and country is not from 
without but from within. The time, therefore, has come for a thoughtful 
comsideration of the strength and durability of the foundation beneath 
this vast superstructure and for the American people, by a qualitative 
analysis of their own democracy, to heed the recent warning of our Presi
dent that there is occurring a subsidence of our foundations. Stated in 
another way tliis mean.« that the foremost problem before the American 
people today is the problem of their relation to the law and of the law’s 
relation to them and that their foremost task is to preserve the dignity of 
the law.

One is appalled by the consequence to the vast and delicate structure 
of the American state if this keystone of reverence and respect for law 
should ever be shaken by the ceaseless attacks upon it. ’ :

Quantities of Amber
Found in Baltic Basin

Amber has been mined for hundreds 
of years in tlie so-called blue earth of 
the Baltic basin. It is classified as 
a fossil resin and geologists believe 
that several species of pines liave had 
a part in tlie formation of the amber 
of tlie Baltic basin.

Pieces of amber are torn from the 
sea floor and east up by tlie waves. 
Tliey are collected at ebl) tide by 
searcliers who sometimes wade into 
the sea and witli nets attached to 
long pole.s drag to the beach tlie sea
weed containing entangled masses of 
amber. Dredges have also been used

I.ithimnian raw amber is tlie [irop- 
erty of tlie government. Each tinder 
has to deliver tlie pieces to adminis
trators of the state's central depots 
of amber. Eailure to do so leads to a 
cliarge of embezzlement.

Amber has found its greatest use in 
the fasliioning of ornaments. .Xrtisans 
who maUes neclilaces. bracelets and 
brooches turn the amlier on a lathe 
and polish it with whitening and 
water, or witti stone an:! oil. tlie linal 
luster being imparled liy friction with 
Manuel.—Xew York 'I'inies.

When Armies Meet in
Battle on Chessboard

Tlie principles of cliess are based on 
the struggle of every-day life. It is a 
battle between two armies of equal 
strengtli, fouglit on a field of 04 
squares. Victory usually perches on 
tlie more proficient of the two gener
als in command. In a teclinical sense, 
the capture of tlie opposing king is 
not permitted, yet when the capture is 
inevitable, tlie game is ended. Tliis 
fact seems to escape tlie recognition 
of many players, who direct their en
tire energies to tlie capture of pieces 
or pawns, wlien consistent play would 
indicate an easy road to victory 
tlirougli tlie medium of a clieckmate. 
Tlie temptation to proceed with tlie 
attack before all the pawns are in the 
field is a great one. lint such prema
ture attacks are usually aliortive and 
frequently result in disaster. Cliess 
literature abounds in examples of 
games in wliich disaster and defeat 
were a direct consequence of the fail
ure to develop propm-ly one or anot'ier 
if the pieces.—Exe'iange.

Blowing Hot and Cold
Doctor Slosson says tliat lieat is 

measured as time is measured, oiil.i by 
its loss. Wlien you iilow through near
ly closed lips the lireatli is expel'ed 
so rapidly that passing over the hand 
it cools it jiy evaporating tlie perspiira- 
tion from tl'.e skin, whereas when you 
breathe upon it more gently from the 
open mouth tlie hand is surrounded by 
the warm air, and lienee feels hot. If 
a thermometer were used instead of 
the hand, you would Hud that tlie ef
fect in the two cases is tlie same, or 
often tlie reverse, liocause tlie tlier- 
mometer has no moist skin and regis
ters the actual teiiiperature instead of 
merely changes of temperature.

Original Olympic Games
The most famous of tlie four great 

national festivals of the Greeks was 
tlie Olympic games. Tiiey were cele
brated in the sanctuary of Zeus at 
Olympia every four years, but, owing 
to the fluctuations of tlie Greek lunar 
■■•alendar, the time varied from the be- 
.riuning of August to tlie middle of 
September. Olympia was situated in 
tlie Pisatis, the southeast district of 
Elis at the .function of the Cladeus 
with tlie Alpheus. It was never a 
town but only a sanctuary with tlie 
bnildings connected with* the worship 
and the games.

Perfect V/ill
The will of Chief .Justice White has 

been considered a perfect example. 
It contains but 51 vvord.s. It reads: 
“This is my last will. I give, be
queath, and devise to my wife, Leita 
M. White, in complete and perfect 
ownersliip. all my rights and property 
of every kind and nature, whetlier 
real, personal or mixed, wherever sit
uated, appointing her executrix of my 
estate, without bond and giving her 
seisin therof.’ ’ A will should be prop
erly signed and witnessed.

Full-Dress Rehearsal
An old actor-manager died, or at 

least his relatives tliought he had 
died, and arrangements were made 
for the funeral.

On the appointed day one of his old 
colleagues arrived to pay his last 
respects, but, to his astonishment, the 
would-Iie mourner was informed that 
the “ deceased” had come to life after 
a period of coma.

“ .Tust like Bill," said the visitor, “ lie 
was alwa.vs a terror for reliearsals.” 
—London Tit-Bits.

The Advisory Brigade
Did you ever notice Unit it is the 

men and the women who have not 
made monumental successes—iu fact, 
those who have been practical fail
ures—that are always the freest in 
telling business people just how they 
should run their businesses? Most 
people who succeed have to stick to 
and look after their own businesses 
very closely, hence have no time to 
spare to attend to the affairs of other 
people.—New Albany Tribune.

Wanderlust
Our young men’s amusements have 

to look like adventures and our girls 
want far-away jobs or service that will 
not be mere humdrum usefulness.— 
American Magazine,

GATHER PINE CONES 
FOR SEED SERVICE

The government’s demand for pine 
seed with wliicli to restore tlie great 
forest land acres of tlie eastern Unit
ed States is re.sponsilile tor a great 
cone-hunting industry in nortliern Min
nesota and wliich has proven to he 
quite proHlalile foi the hunters. The 
cone hunt sent hundred.s of people 
into the Cliippewa National forest to 
gatiier cones, from wliich seed might 
lie extracted Over tlie entire I’.M'.OtK) 
acres of a forest famed for its stands 
of Norway and white pine, men, worn 
en and children comhed tlie innermost 
haunts of nature for the precious 
cones. For these tlie United States 
forest service was willing to pay from 
•$l.riO to $2 a bnsliel for Norway pine 
and from .$1 to $1.50 a Imshel for white 
pine cones.

In the hunt for cones, some persons 
search the ground, vvliile otliers climb 
into the trees and pick them. A third 
method of recovery is to search out 
the tiiding places of the red squirrels, 
wliich store up the cones in large 
quantities for winter use.

SAVED W HITES FROM
INDIAN G O D ’S W R A TH

Tlie great Pacific coast would yet be 
a red man’s playground had it not 
been for the intercession ot Jack 
Woodman, an .4ttialiascan Indian, now 
a tottering old man. He recently told 
the story to a student who is looking 
np various matters of interest con 
cerning the Indians of tlie Pacific 
coast. Jack says that tanbark Is sa 
cred, or rather was considered so, 
in tlie old times, to the god Negeehu 
and it was the habit of the early set
tlers to tear the hark from the trees 
and ship it away. Jack says that one 
day he encountered the god with fire 
In ids eye, and he told Jack that the 
white men had oflended him by their 
wanton ways in tlie forest, so that 
he said he was goitig to cause a great 
flood and wipe away all the white 
people on the Pacific coast. Jack says 
that he begged Negeehu to refrain 
from this and explained that the 
whites were ignorant and did not un 
derstand what tliey were doing. He 
fitiall.v convinced the angry god of his 
error and appeased him in behalf of 
tlie white people so that the flood 
never took place.

' " ' ' -s».

Here’s Matrimonial Ad
in NewspaTier of 17T1

The art of matrimonial advertising 
seems to he of old .siaiiding, judging 
from an insertion in the Swedish 
provincial new.spaper, the Garlskrona 
Veckohlad. of 1771, reci ntly nneartlied 
and repro(hico{| in a Stockholm daily. 
It is as follows: “ The honorable pub
lie will not too adversely note the fol- 
1 )wing well-meant advertisement. As 
it sometime.s happens that a pretty 
and well-to-do girl long passi-s unno
ticed ju.st hecau.se of the fart that 
honorable suitors do tioi know her 
fortune, or tiow much tier parents will 
bestow on her as a wedding gift, it is 
herewith announced tliat, now, an 
honorable girl, twenty-one years of 
age, rattier pretty, mannerly, a la 
mode and well bred, who, besides, un
derstands cooking, washing, baking, 
etc., wliich. no doubt, will he further 
improved tlirougli her intelligence 
wlien slie, through marrying, gets 
more practice in household things, pos
sesses in property, real and movable, 
about Silver Dalers, besides
wliich slie expects a legacy from her 
old grandmother. If some ilecent 
bachelor, preferably a nolile, clergy
man or otherwise sonietiow well-situ
ated man, should speculate, a some
what more firecise address of the 
girl’s guardian can be had at the 
ptinting office of this paper. But it 
is stipulated as a condition tliat none 
but gallant cavaliers, well built and 
of good carriage, take the trouble of 
offering their name.s; in the opposite 
case no furtlier particulars will be 
given.”

The Lucky Company
Earl Garroll, the New York Impre

sario, discus.sing the havoc that the 
movies have done to road companies, 
told a story

"A Colorado town,” he .said, “had 
been visited one winter by a number 
of road companies that were very much 
out of luck. All these companies had 
left, in fart, without paying any of 
their tiills.

“ Well one terrible winter day a 
new company arrived by tlie afternoon 
express, and as they got off the train 
one native was heard to say to an 
other:

“ ‘I het that’s a first-class company. 
George. Look, they all got overcoats.’ ”

His One Hope
Dean Winternitz ot the Yale Medical 

school, about to sail on the Beren 
garia. said to a New York reporter:

“Even .ship.s like this one can’t save 
you from seasickness, and seasickness 
is a terrible thing.

“A seasick Ixisliman was going on 
terribly, raakin.g a hideous row.

“ ‘Buck up, Casey.’ said his cabin 
mate. ‘Sure, seasickness never killed 
anybody.’

“ ‘Is that so?’ moaned Casey. ‘It’s 
sorry I am to hear it. Faith, the hope 
of dyin’ was the only thing that was 
keepin' me alive.’ ”

How Term “ Thirty”  Came
to Symbolize an Ending

Charles Bayne Smith gave tlie fol
lowing information in the Typograplii- 
cnl Journal regarding tlie origin of 
“30” as used by newspaptw men and 
telegraphers: “The first press associ
ation organized in Civil war times was 
composed largely of morning p.ntiers 
pulilistied near tlie eastern seatioard. 
Earli paper sent into the central office 
items of local interest, which were 
tliere edited and telegraphed to all 
members. It happened that the first 
message sent to the association totaled 
30 words and this figure, wltli ttie 
words ‘Good niglit’ and tlie sigimtnre 
of the sender, was placed at tiie bot
tom of the slieet by the operator. At 
that time piecework was the rule on 
all papers. The dally grist was usu
ally set up, corrected and in tlie fonus 
by 10 o’clock, but the compositors 
were compelled to wait around at tiieir 
own expense until the foreman an
nounced tliat ‘30’ was in. So ‘30’ be
came a byword among printers, sym
bolizing the end.”

C a u s e  o f  H a i l s t o r n i s
The stones wliicli fall during ordi 

nary hailstorms measure from one- 
eiglith to one-half iiicli in diameter, 
their size depending upon the violence, 
of tlie upward coliiuins of air that tiro- 
duce tliem. Hail, like rain, is cau-e.i 
by tile vertical circulaticn of tlie air 
Kain is formed by tlie condensation 
of drops of moisture in cooling air 
wliicli grow larger as the air ri.ses 
until tliey are heavy enough to fad. 
Each of the drops rises and f.ill.s at 
least once. Hail, wdiich is frozen r i. 
is caused by the drops being tossed 
higlier.

Electrons in Atom
Ftiysicists of today state that there 

is evidence that all atoms known have 
in them a certain definite number of 
negative eleefrons and exactly the 
same number of positive electrons. 
For instance, tlie lead atom consists 
of a positive nucleus cliarge of S2 
units about which 82 electrons re
volve ; zinc, a nucleus cliarge of 30 
units witli 30 revolving electrons; 
helium, a nucleus cliarge of 2 units 
with 2 revolving electrons; sulidiur, a 
nucleus charge of 10 units witli 10 re
volving electrons; platinum, 78; gold, 
79; radium. 88, etc.

Handicap to Be Fought
An unpleasant speaking voice Is not 

incurable. It Is overcome by training. 
Ordinarily the voice is unpleasant 
because it is pitched too high, or be
cause there is present a throaty qual
ity. V'oeal culture is helpful. A rasp
ing voice may upset even the calmest 
nervous system. It is a serious beauty 
defect, and slioald he overcome.—Chi
cago Lost

Stamp Adopted in 1844
Postmaster General John .M. Niier 

recommended the use of stamps it 
this country in 1840, almost immedi
ately after their adoption in Englanit 
but his suggestion was disdainfully 
turned down. Not until four year* 
later was their use authorized. Even 
then congress made no provision for 
printing them,—Gas Ixtgic.

Prodded Onward
Occasionally a man makes his 

mark in the world because his wife 
makes him toe It.—C^puer’s Weekly.

All Help
No doubt the world ought to b« 

made better, and abolishing illiteracy, 
adopting voting machines, etc., help 
the good fight. But being amiable, 
liking life, exercising common sense, 
knowing right from wrong, these help, 
too. You don’t learn them in books.— 
Boston Herald.

Getting Right Start
An old saying reads: “ He that

would eat a good dinner let him eat a 
good breakfast.” In other words, to 
enjoy the whole day, one must make 
the right start.

J W I L

Curly Maple
Tlie forest service says tliat tlie 

cause of curly maple is not entirely 
known. It apjiears to be an accidental 
phenomenon and it is believed tliat it 
is not liereditary. Curly maple is se
cured from occasional white maple 
(.sugar maple) trees among tlie stands 
of wliite maple tree.s througliout tlie 
Lake states. In the curly maple vari
eties the bark curls inward, forming 
a notch or depression. Experienced 
persons can identify curly maple trees 
by cutting into tlie bark. In tlie curly 
maple varieties little dimples or de
pressions will show in the wood. Curly 
maple can also he identified from tlie 
ends of the logs.

Feel At Home
THE MOMENT you step into our baink 
you are bound to get that “ at borne”  
feeling.

Your welfare is our welfare and you may 
rest assured that we are going to boost you 
in every way consistent with sound banking 
principles.

WE APPRECIA’TE YOUR ACCOUNT

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

4%  Interest on Savings

RESOURCES OVER $2,800,000.00

Likes His Occupation
Fifty-four years a blacksmith and 

still hitting the anvil with as much 
vim as man men two-score years his 
junior is the record of Edward Schnei 
der. Burlington. Vt. He learned the 
trade when he was fifteen years old 
and with liis seventieth bifthday ap
proaching, he scouts the idea of re
tirement, “1 wouldn’t be happy out 
of my sliop,” he will tell you. “ Shoe 
ing hor.ses is fun for me.”

Sardines From California
Popular imagination has it that 

nwst sardines come from Spain, Nor 
way or other European countries. If 
will come as a surprise to many peo 
pie, therefore, to learn that California 
packers turned out last year 140.000,- 
000 cans besides many by-products 
such as fish meal, fish oil. etc.

State Navy School Ships
There are only three states In the 

United States which maintain school 
ships which train men for the navy 
These are Massachusetts, New York 
and Pennsylvania. Only residents of 
the state can apply

Entitled to Crow
“Ton made a bad break in alluding 

to that woman as an old hen.”
“ How so?”
“ She must be somebody. 1 see she 

has been invited to lay a corner stone.” 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Waters From Icefield
Tlie SI ream wliu-ti ends in tlie fa

mous q'akakkaw falls in Yolio nation
al park, Briti; li Coluniliia, is fed by 
tlie melting waters of tlie Wapulik ive- 
field wliicli lies upon the summit of 
the Great divide. Flowing down the 
mountain for over half a mile it 
readies the preei.iiice that walls the 
east side of tlie Yolio valley. Here it 
takes a leap of 150 feet over the edge, 
then, gatiieriiig it.self togetlier, falls in 
a glorious curtain LOOP Let down tiie 
face of tiie cliff, and finally lunililes 
in a magnificent casi-ade of otKJ feet 
into Yoho river.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

Life o f a Sponge
Sponges live tiieir own lives and eat 

their own food as otiier animals do. 
Tlie separate existence of a sponge 
begins when a tiny particle, after be
ing whirled about for a time by ocean 
tides and currents, eventually attaches 
Itself to a piece of rock, and from 
that home it seeks its own liveliliood. 
Tlie food of infant sponges consists of

JOHN SKIBA &  SONS
COAL and ICE

Leffert Street Carteret, N. J.

Telephone 1329

ofyolk cells, which contain a form 
nourishment. Later, as the sponge 
grows, it requires .soinetiiiiig more 
solid, and tliis is brought in by the 
current^.

Undelivered Goode
“ Is there much money used In poll 

tics?”
“Comparatively little,” answered Sen 

ator Sorghum. “But there is a scanda
lous amount of It wasted.”

For • Change
“Ton are looking happy. I tousi 

write you some poetry,” remarked the 
contributor.

“ Nothing yoM could do would make 
me happier," rejoined the editor.

“ Great Britain”
Britannia Major, meaning Great 

Britain, was the name formerly given 
to the wliole island to distinguish it 
from Britannia Minor, whicli was the 
name given to Brittany. James T used 
tiie title king of Great Britain, but 
without tlie sanction of parliament. It 
was not otficially adopted until after 
the union of England with Scotland in 
1707. After the union with Ireland in 
1800 the country became known as tlie 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

. . A . .
Happy Home

Not for Her!
Small Jeane, who had been used to 

having her hair cut at home, was 
taken to the barber shop for the first 
time. Proudly slie w'as seated in the 
chair. ‘When the current was turned 
on 80 the clippers could be used she 
became terrified.

“ Stop it, stop It!” she sobbed; “1 
won’t have • vacuum sweeper on mv 
head.”

It is impossible to be happy 
in an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be nappy if in 
constant dread of an explosion.

If you use gas for cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen cool 

Y ou  can keep yourself 
cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothi  ̂but quiemes. and comln,,
IS— the best thmgs that ever happened.

G E T  A  G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D  

WE SHALL BE HAPPY information you• require as to gas and gas stoves

PER’TH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY
11
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INCaMES GROW 
IN LAST DECADE

United States Bureau Re
ports Jump of 23 Billions 

in That Time.

New York.— li'igures revealing vast 
growth in tiie reaiized income of the 
popuiation of continentai United States 
were made puhiie recently by the na
tional bureau of economic research.

Estimated in current dollars, Amer
icans’ income increased by more than 
S23,470,OCK̂ (itK) in tlie ten-.vear period 
between 1!)19 and 1928. The total in 
the earlier year was $6.5,949,000,000; 
in the later year $89,419,000,000. 
These compared with a national in
come in 1909 of $29,00.5,000,000.

These figures were taken in ad
vance from a statistical report un
dertaken hy the bureau over a period 
« f  four years. This investigation was 
in the hands of Dr. Willford I. King 
and a corps of assistants, all under 
the general supervision of I'rofs. Ed
win F. Gay and Wesley C. Mitchell, 
director of research.

Shrinkage in 1921.
The full report, soon to be issued, 

will correct, revise and supplement in 
detail, figures incorporated in the re
port of recent economic changes made 
last spring fur President Hoover’s 
committee on recent economic changes.

An almost .steady upward trend of 
the national income during the last 
decade is indicated in the advance 
statement. The only lapse since 1919 
came in the fieriod of deflation in 1921 
when there was a shrinkage of over 
$10,000,000,0(10.

Commenting on the total of realized 
income the bureau’s report draws at
tention to the fact that the figures do 
not include any allowance for the in
come which might be imputed to 
housewives and householders for serv
ices rendered to their own families, 
nor the value of goods and services re
ceived by employees in the form of 
expense accounts, nor «ioney earned 
through odd job employment.

Per Capita Incomes.
It is pointed out that the first two 

classes of items are so great in value 
that, were they included, the total in
come figures might be largely in
creased. Further, it is stated that the 
total of realized income does not in
clude any income arising from changes 
in the value of property.

One of the tables included in the 
bureau’s report indicates that the per 
capita realized income, when measured 
in 'dollars current at the various dates, 
more than doubled between 1909 and 
1923 and has since been steadily in
creasing until, in 1928, the average 
per capita income for ail inhabitants 
o f the United States amounted to $749. 
For the family of five members this 
would make an income of $3,745. As 
a matter of fact, the report points out, 
the total realized income is far from 
being equally divided. In 1928 the 
average person working for a money 
return received $1,898.

Use of Cod Liver Oil
Boosts Output of Hens

Berkeley, Calif.—Cod liver oil is the 
latest scientific peril which threatens 
to ruin utterly the leisure of the na
tion’s hens.

For several years there seems to 
have been a plot concentrated on the 
hen. Experts have been losing sleep 
in an effort to make the hen’s work
ing day longer. They have been fool
ing her with electric lights, ultra vio
let rays and vitamine D.

And now they have discovered that 
cod liver oil will Induce her to part 
with more eggs. Use of this food is 
advocated by I’ rof. J. E. Dougherty of 
the University of California. He said 
that the sun shines so much in Cali
fornia that artificial lighting really 
does not do much good and that cod 
liver oil was really better here as an 
egg producer than violet ray. The 
only hope for the hen seems to lie in 
the discovery that thirteen hours Is 
long enough for a working day.

Can«.l Tolls Set Record
Balboa, Canal Zone.—Tolls collected 

from vessels passing through the Pan
ama Canal during 1929 were $27,6(X),- 
OOO, exceeding the highest collection 
of any previous year by over $3(X).000, 
according to estimates made recently. 
Estimated traffic during the last year 
was 6,450 vessels.

1 1 1 ,p.H  .H  I I 1' 1-H-l 1 1 l-H -l-H -

:: Dog Finds W ay Home 
:: on 2,000-Mile Trip
I ] Buchanan, Mich. — Homesick .. 
•• for old scenes, a pedigreed po- "  
! !  lice dog owned by Bert Allen, a . .
• ■ farmer who formerly lived two ] ]

miles from here, has returned to • • 
*; Buchanan after funning away
• • from the new home of its mas- ■ • 
I [ ter In California. The dog re- i ] 
-• quired a year to make the trip ^
• I of more than 2,000 miles. !
•• In the fall o f 1928 Allen took

his family and the dog to Call- . .
• • fornla by truck. Soon after his ]) 
! !  arrival on the west coast Allen . .  
\ [ missed the dog and wrote to [ [ 
•! friends here that it had been • • 
I ; stolen. Recently the dog ap- | [
• • peared at the former Allen home • • 
‘ I near here and is being cared for 11
• • by Allen’s brother-in-law, Wil- • • 

! liam Conaghy, who lives nearby. ! I
• • The dog shows the effects of its ’ | 
!! journey.

MEAN NEIGHBORS
GET PUNISHMENT

Find Accusing Sign Placed
on Nearby Lawn.

Jamaica, L. 1.—A new wrinkle in 
signs for front lawns has been intro
duced by Mr and Mrs. E. C. Azzevedo. 
If neighbors are inclined to be inde 
(tendent. why not put up a sign about 
it so that the public knows it? Mr 
and Mrs. Azzevedo did so recently.

The sign in question, which may or 
may not start a vogue in suburban 
communities, rettds: “The reason wliy 
the west side of our house is not 
painted is because our neighbors on 
that side refuse to allow our painter 
to place his ladder on their property 
In order to do the work.”

The west side of the house is garbed 
in its original coat of white, while the 
remainder is brightly painted in deep 
cream. The sign is about a foot and 
a half square and generally similar 
to an ordinary real estate placard It 
has been specially painted, with ex 
treme regard for legibility.

The houses on Ninetieth avenue are 
unusually close together making it 
impossible for painters to raise lad 
ders or erect scaffoldings without 
■Stepping on a neighbor’s property. 
When a neighbor objects to this In 
trusion. as in the case of Mr. and Mrs. 
Azzevedo. progress on a paint job is 
seriously impeded.

Auto Accident Leads to
Arrest of 2 Criminals

Paris.—An auto accident had a curi 
ous sequel here. A limousine was be
ing driven along one of the boulevards 
by Felix Moncorger. twenty-eight, when 
he knocked down a pedestrian, who 
was rushed off to a hospital.

The police took the driver to Jail 
and when they made inquiries found 
that his auto was one which had been 
reported stolen only a few hours pre 
viously, and the police allege it was 
Moncorger who stole it. Then a police 
officer was sent to take a statement 
from the victim of the accident. The 
doctors •■•'clared the man's condition 
was grave, but he himself clainred he 
was not hurt at all. This made the 
policeman suspicious and when he in 
quired into the man’s past found he 
was actually sought as an escaped 
criminal.

When the man in the hospital re
covers, he will be taken along to join 
in jail the driver who knocked him 
down.

Much Obliged, Says Old
Sailor Saved From Sea

Bridgeport, Conn.—Some sort of an 
award for nonchalance ought to go to 
an ancient mariner rescued from his 
leaking rowboat in a driving rainstorm 
near here recentl.v, Capt. David S. 
Conrad of the tug Owen J. McWll 
Hams believes.

The gray-haired old man was stand
ing in his water-filled boat, waving his 
shirt on the end of an oar when he 
was sighted through the rain.

The tug picked him up and carried 
him to shore. He did not discuss his 
name nor reveal his identity.

At the dock the aged boatman 
turned and said:

“ Much obliged, captain.”
“ Don’t mention it.” replied Captain 

Conrad.

Burial Alive All Right,
but He Forgot Details

Camas, Wash.—The trouble was 
that Romo, Man of M.vstery at carni
vals and county fairs, forgot one of his 
handy aids to mystery.

Emulating Houdini, Romo attempted 
to show he could survive one hour In 
a coffin buried six feet In a grave. 
Curiously enough, he took along a 
telephone. Down he went, duly nailed 
up in a box of one-inch boards, and 
on him th- earth. Only three feet of 
it, however.

There came frantic calls for help, 
and when he was exhumed it was dis
covered the lid of the box had caved 
in under the weight, Romo having 
forgotten to put in iron braces.

Sheep Herder With Foot 
Burned Waits for Help

Enterprise, Ore.—With his right 
toot badly burned, Phil Hollis, sheep 
herder, tended his flocks for three 
days until aid reached him. Hollis 
had built a campfire to warm himself 
He retired while the embers were 
still warm. A breeze sprang up and 
fanned the sparks onto his canvas 
shelter. Igniting it. He was awakened 
when the tent filled with smoke. He 
dressed the burn and waited three 
days until a camp tender came before 
leaving the flock.

Dog Comes Home After 
Being Gone Five Years

Bolivar, Mo.—Spud, an English 
shepherd dog belonging to J. P. Lane, 
had been missing for five years. Sev
eral days ago the Lane family was 
startled to be met at the front door by 
Spud, joyfully wagging his tail and 
emitting short yelps of supreme hap
piness at the reunion. The prodigal 
was identified by a missing tooth 
which had been kicked out by a mule

Spares Life of Friend
Vienna, Austria.—Feeling hlmselt 

becoming faint while climbing a moun 
tain In Austria. Paul Seidel command 
ed a friend to cut the rope which 
linked them together and then plunged 
900 feet to his death over a precipice 
without dragging another along.

COUNCIL MINUTES
Regular meeting o f  the Council 

o f the Borough o f Oa'rteret held in 
Council Chambers, Monday, P'ebru- 
ary 3, 1930, at 8 o ’ clock P. M.

Present: Mayor Mulvihill. Coun- 
Uiman, D’Zuriila, Ellis, Vonah, 
Young, Yuronka, Absent, Lyman.

Minutes o f January 20th and 
22nd, approved .a's printed on mo
ll 'n  by Ellis and Vonah.

A petition -of Carm.an Zullo to 
conduct a pool room, signed by 10 
citizens was on motion by Vonah 
and Yuronka, referred t-o the Police 
Coimmiittee.

A request from Michael Beda 
asking f  r ashes on Frederick street 
w..:’s on m-otion hy Ellis and Yur- 
onka referred to the Street Com
mittee. ,

A petition was- read which was 
signed by 25 residents o f Central 
Avenue asking that Central Avenue 
remain as such, and not changed to 
Pulaski Avenue. The Mayor asked 
that the Committee get busy and 
-suggest some street to be named 
Pulaski at next meeting.

On motion iby Ellis andl V’ onah 
the rules were suspended to take 
up reading d f -bills.

All bills found correct were or
dered paid’ on motion by Vonah and 
Ellis, all voting yea' on roll call.

COMMITTEES
Finance— Ellis spo’xp on the rate 

o f interest and conditions proposed 
by the National Bank giving details 
as to personal interview anil by let
ter later.

Streets and Roads— Vonah spoke 
of condition o f Edwin Street, stat
ing that water had done no damage, 
he also spoke o f other streets need
ing ashes.

Police— Progress.
Fire and Water— Progress.
Buildings & Grounds— Progress.
Poor— Progress.
Law— -Progress.
The following ordin'a’nc,e was ta

ken up on third and final reading 
on motion by Vonah and Yuronka, 
all voting yea on roll call section by 
section, but Yuronka who voted no 
on each.

An ordinance to amend an ordi- 
ne'nce entitled, “ an ordinance to 
amend an ordinance entitled, “ A 
supF'envent to an oirdinance en
titled, “ An ordinance to establish, 
equip and regulate a fire depart
ment in the Borough o f  Carteret. 
Approved' July 16, 1906, which sai(l 
puppl-eiment was a'pproved on Dec
ember 16, 1924. A  petition was 
read which was signed hy (35) 
against the ordinance to raise the 
Firemen and Police salary. The 
Mayor then asked all present who 
were ia'gainsit the raise to rise, less 
tha,n 25 per cent o f those present 
stood.

M-otiion by Ellis and Vonah, that 
Ordinance be adopted was carried, 
ail voting yea on roll call but Yur- 
o'nka, who vo;ted no.

Ordinance on police was taken up 
on third an<l final reading section by 
section all voting yea on roll call 
taken separately, except Yuronka, 
who voted no on sections 3-6-7. Mo
tion b-y Vonah and Young that or
dinance bo adopted was carried, all 
voting yea oh roll call except Yur
onka, who voted no. ,

Councilman Lyman who left be
fore meeting opened wanted to be 
be recorded as voting in faVor o f 
both ordinances.

The matter o f East Rahway Sewer 
assessment not coming up until 
Wednesday, February 5, 1930.

Mr. Stokel o f Attorney Thomas 
Browjn’s office wanted it recorded 
that he was present at this meeting.

The M-.i’yor then spoke on the raise 
for the Firemen and Police, saying 
that they both took chances thf't 
justified the raise.

The budget ordinance was then 
taken un on third and final reading, 
on motion by E lfo  and Vonah, 
adopted on motion by Vonla'h and 
Yuronka, all voting yea on roll call 
n all section taken separately.

Resolution by Ellis tha'’ Tax An
ticipation notes to t-he amount of 
$25,000.00, be taken out in The 
Trust Comp.a'ny, due June 15, 1930, 
wa-9 adopted on motion by Ellis and 
Vonah, all voting ye on roll call.

Resolution by Vonah to cross The 
Port Reading R. R] Co., property 
with sewer was adopted on motion

by Young and Ellis all voting yea on 
roll call.

Resolution by Ellis to renew E. 
R. Sewer bonds was on motion by 
Vonah and Young adopted, all vot
ing yea on roll call.

D’Zupilla then spoke o f the men 
r.u-t o f employment in the Boi*'ugh 
and that should report to the Chief 
of Police. The Mayor informed him 
that he had been attending to a lot 
o f th'i-s himself.

Motion by D’Zurilla' and Vonah 
that the Clerk co-mmunieate with the 
In-dustpial Associatipn to arrange a 
meeting with the heads o f the In
dustries to talk over/ this matter, 
was carried.

Motion to adjourn until Wed’n-es-
day Febru.a'ry 5th, 8 P. M., was car-
-•

.Motion to adjourn was carried.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.

Adjourned meeting of the Coun
cil o f the Borough of -Carteret, held 
in Cl uncil i-chamberl, Wednesday, 
February 5th, 1930 at 8 o’ clock P.M.

P re^ nt: Mayor T. J. Mulvihill; 
Councilmen, D’Zurilla, Lyman, V o
nah. Y'oung, Yuronka, absent Ellis.

Motion -by Young and Yuronka 
that Councilman Vonah act as chair
man until the Mayor arrives was 
ci.lrried all voting yea.

Attorney Margotten appeared for 
some ‘^f the property ow-rers o f East 
Rahway objecting to the assessment 
made by the commission as to size 
o f  pipe and- not assessing the Canda 
Company.

Mr. Donohue objected to the 
.r.'mount assessed by the Borough and 
o f assessing the Markwalt Tract. 
Clarence Slugg and John Lysek 
spoke “n some charged more thas 
others.

Mrs. Trustum eomplainled o f 
water in cellar, Joh-s Lysek on as
sessment o f lots near river.

The gcnera'l feeling o f these men 
that the- Borough, should stand 50 
per cent o f cash of sewer.

The Mayor arrived and -took the 
chair and Attornev Stremlau then 
explained to h ’m what the Objections 
were as presented by the various 
ones.,

The M.a'y-or then said that ĥ , was 
sorry ond hunt !bo think -that the 
condition after all he had done for 
them such as, gas, electricity, water 
and sewer conditions.

Resolution by Vonah:
Resolved that the report o f the 

-C'l ro-mis-si-oners o f  Asses-smenit on 
East Rahway sewer be referred ba!ck 
to the Commissioners o f  assessment 
fo r  adjustment and revision was 
adopteil on motion by Young and 
Yuronka, all voting yea on roll call.

It wia's agreed that this would be 
ready for a meeting to be held is 
Council chamber tn Wednesday, 
February 19th, 1930 at 2 o ’clock. 
P. M.

M'Otion hy Young and Lyman that 
We -adjourn to the call o f  chair, was 
carried.

Motion to adjourn was carried.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

Adjourned meeting called Febru
ary 13th, 1930, at 8:30 p. m. in 
the Council Chambers.

Present: Mayor T. J. Mulvihill. 
Councilmen, D’Zurilla, Ellis, Lyman, 
Vonah, Young, Yuronka, who asked 
to be excused.

Councillman Ellis brought up the 
reed o f a -tax sale. The Attorney 
5,'nd Collector were instructed to 
look this matter up at once.

Resolution presented by Ellis, that 
a check he drawn fo r  -4000.00 pay
able to the Township of W-oodbridge, 
in payment o f some agreed settle
ment o f  controversy between Car
teret and Woodbrid^e- in regard to 
annexation -to the Borough o f pro
perty formerly in the Township o f 
W-oodbridge known ag Steinberg 
tract. Motion by Vo.nah and Ellii 
that same be -adopted was carried all 
voting yea on roll call.

Resolution by Ellis. That check 
be drawn in favor o f J-ohn and Mary 
Lysek in the sum o f $1,000.00 for 
right o f W'ay acro-ss -their lands used 
in connection with the construction 
o f  East Rahway Sewer system. Mo
tion by Young -and Vonah same 'wa’s 
adopted, all voting yea on roll call.

Resoluti-on -by Ellis— That Collec
tor be, authorized ’bo conduct a tax 
sale as required by la'w, same was

•adopted on motion by Vonah and 
Lym:an, all vo-tin-g yea on roll call.

The Clerk w'as instructed to write 
the coMtractor o f the Chrome sec
tion sewer to start work a-s soon as 
possible^

The question of naming a street 
Pulaski avenue, or street as this was 
in the hands o f the council as a 
whole the Mayor urged that they 
get busy on this alnd settle it.

The Mayor 'announced that he was 
going a,way fo r  a few  -weeks. The 
following resolution was then pre
sented— Resolved that Hercules El
lis, president o f  the council be and 
he |is hereby autboa-ized to gign the 
checks and notes and temipora'ry im
provement bonds o f the Borough o f 
Carteret, in the absence o f the M'ay- 
or. Motion by Vo.n-ah and Young 
sa'me was adopted all voting yea on 
roll call.

Motion to .a'djoum was carried.
H ARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

“ Elegant”  Burglar Loots 
Houses in Mexico City

Mexico City.—Mexico city's “elegant 
burglar.” as he is called by the police, 
continues to operate in the fashion
able residential district niimolested. 
For some time authorities have re
ceived comfilaints of the novel meth
ods employed by the man.

His plan of action is simple. He ap
pears at the homes, always in day
light. lie knocks, the servant ap
pears. and he inquires for So-and-So. 
No, they do not live here, replies the 
unsuspecting maid as she notes the 
resiiectahle appeataince of the caller. 
The caller insi.sts, says that this ad
dress was furnished him and suggests 
to the maid that she inquire of her 
mistress. The maid disappears, as a 
rule admitting the "gcntleui:tn,”

Whtm the maid returns the visitor 
has gone and has taken with him any 
convenient artii-le that happened to be 
.-It hand.

Mineral Salt Firm ta
Use Water of Dead Sea

Jerusalem. — A couqiany has been 
formed, with a capital of .$2,.5(K),000, 
with the oliject of <leveloping the nat
ural mineral resources of the Dead 
se.a. The coiu|)any plans to obtain a 
concession from the Palestine and 
Transjordan govertiments permitting 
the examination, exjiloration, and de- 
velo[unent of the sea’s resources and 
the preparation and marketing of all 
kinds of mineral salts.

The majority of the directors must 
be British subjects or British or Pal
estinian subjects.

Chances 20,000 to 1 for
Textile Worker’s Life

Boston.—Casualty odds for textile 
mill employees have been released 
here by the Nittional .4ssoei!ition of 
Cotton Manufacturers. .According to 
these figures the chances of a worker 
being injured are 34 to 1 in favor of 
the employee. The chances are 1.000 
to 1 that a worker will not be per
manently disabled, and the chances 
are 20,000 to 1 against accidental 
death.

Fir«t and Last
It Is mighty hard to'make a spend

thrift understand that to make money 
last, he must make it first.—Louisville 
Times.

Individual
As we cannot gain strength by 

watching the physical exercise o f oth
ers, or mental power by their study 
neither can we gain spiritual strength 
by admiring their faith and good 
works. We determine our own strength 
or weakness by what we do with the 
powers that have been given as.—Ex
change.

Gold Heavier Than Lead
A cubic foot of lead weighs a little 

more than 707 pounds. A cubic foot 
of gold weighs a little more than 
1,205 pounds.

ANNOUNCEMENT
O f Our

25'" Anniversary Sale
Will Be Made Next Week

BERNARD KAHN
FURNITURE

55 Washington Avenue Carteret, N. J.

no other radio 
can 
ive^ 1

Here is beauty of tone you 
never heard before in 
radio! An absolutely new 
M ajestic triumph— the 
new Colotura Dynamic 
Speaker— makes Majes
tic’s Colorful Tone richer, 
more realistic than ever. 

Six beautiful new 1930 M ajestic  
models feature this amazing Colotura 
speaker. Hear them today at this 
store. Listen to their vivid, lifelike 
tone. Test their increased range and 
power. Inspect their new cabinets—  
of genuine Walnut and Australian 
Lacewood. There are sizes and styles 
to suit every taste— all at new lower 
prices that make ownership easy.

Illu s tra ted — M od el 93—M a jes tic  
C olotura  Speakei—

146 LESS
TUBES

Sold C om plete  tvith  M ajestic  
M atch ed  T ubes, $167.SO.

The New Model 90

$ 1
Less
Tubes

R A D I O

95
Terms as low as $2 weekly

S O L  S O K L E R
The Store o f Service and Satisfaction

54 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.
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l ib e r t y ”  f a l c o n s
DEFEAT ALUMNI

Ernie Sabo Leads Falcons to a 
44-37  Victory Over High i 

Graduates. Series Tie. |
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LIBERTY FALCOINS DEFEAT ....
The Liberty Falcons received re- | 

venge for a defeat administered to 
them earlier in the season by the 
Carteret High School Alumni, when 
they defeated the k'q^er Friday eve
ning at the High School gymnasium. 
The final score was 44 - 37 and the 
Falcons knew they were in a game 
before they emerged victorious. The 
contest tvas nip and tuck through
out, with bQ[‘h combines giving a 
neat exhibition o f  shooting, but 
neither team’s defense held up 
against the strong attacks o f both 
contingents. i

Ernie Sabo was ihe scoring star 
of the contest. He ripped the threads 
for ten field goals which to- aled him 
twenty points. Captain Comba, o f , 
the Alumni, used a few different I 
methods to stop Sabo’s rampage, but ' 
lon e o f them met with much sue-J 
cess. Ernie is a whirl of speed cn 
the court, and his shooting is very , 
accurate. Without Sabo, the Fal- 
cons would have never been able to . 
defeat the fast high school grads. i 

Joe Comba, Kenny Harris and Sid 
Rubel scored ' en points apiece, for 
the Alumni. Lew Lehrer tallied six 
points. II.;'mulak and D’Zurilla tai- 
lied nine and eight points, respec-  ̂
■ tive’.y, for the Liberty hoys. ]

In the first half th.e lead see-sawed j 
between the two teams, and ended . 
v.A h the Liberty Falcons on the long 
end o f a 32-20 count. The winners 
gradually forged to an eight point 
advantage, and try as hard as they 
could, the Alumni could not gain 
any headway. |

After the game. Manager Rosen- 
hloom, of the Alumni, announced 
t'lat his hoys are scheduled to meet 
the .Night School on February 25th, 
and will battle the night school five 
Five on March Third. Both ;
o f the.'e games are to be played in 
the evening. Rosenbloom was net 
a bit disappointed in his boys’ per- 
fiormance. In a dramatic boniest
earlier in the season, the gra'ds de
feated McCart hy’s boys by just one 
point.

The score:
Falcons

G. F.
Goyena, f. .......................... 1 2
D'Zurilla, f. 
S.abo, c. . .. 
Hamulak,, g. 
Bazarai, g. . 
Earna, g. ...

. 4 
-10 

4 
1 
1

r.
4
8

0 20

21 3 44
vs.

Alumni

CRANFORD SQUAD 
WINS F R ^  LOCALS

McCarthymen Fall to Pieces A f
ter Opening Session. Poll 
and Medwick Do Scoring.

Playing way below their normal, 
the Carteret High School court con
tingent dropped their second game 
to Cranford High’s ssuad o f bas- 
keteers by a 38-22 count at the win- 
ner’s gymnasium Friday afternoon. i 
The galme was of the rough sort and ; 
Cranford was more successful tiian | 
the locals in their football antics. 
The Blue and W hi'e ’s usually strong- 
fiveman defensive broke down com- ; 
pletely on the large Cranford court. ; 
The winners attack was very steady. ; 
They scored nine points in each of , 
the last threee periods and counted , 
eievGii talii-es in the openings session. ! 
The r^IcCarthy vrriresentatives could , 
nut unleash their strong offensive ! 
after the first period, during which ■ 
they scored ten points. !

Joey Meciwick and Mike Poll once | 
more carried tne brunt of the scor
ing on their shoulders. Although it 
could be plainly seen that the Week
ly-men were laying for Medwick, the | 
McCai'hy star managed to break 
lose for six field goals for a total . 
of twelve points. Poll, Medwick’ s 
side-kick at left forward-, registered 
seven tallies by virtue of a trio of 
double deckers arid one successful 
toss from the gratius line. Green - 
and Hart scored the three unac- 

V'-{ ed for Blue and White scores 
Kraemer, Klein and Hooper led 

the Cranford attack. Coach Weekly’s  ̂
six foot-four center, Kraemer, made  ̂
six field goals and one foul for thir
teen points. Klein and Hooper rog- 
i.'tered eleven and seven points, re
spectively.

Both teams had their scoring eyes i 
with them in the first quarter a'nd 
after the lead sea-sawed back and 
forth, Cranford led at the conclu
sion o f the session, 11-10. Cran
ford increased their advantage to 
five po-ints ia!t half time and 'the 
count read. 20-15. The Weekly lus- 
sers put the game in the bag in the 
third stanza hy pulling their lead to 
ten poini's. Carteret faired no bet
ter in the fourth session, than in 
the third.

Cranford also won the second 
team engagement by scoring a 14- 
13 victory over the Blue a'nd White 
reserves. Babe Coughlin led 
McCar-thymen with eigitt points.

The box score:
Carteret

G. F. P. '
Medwick, f ............................6 0 12
Poll, f ..................................  3 1 1 1
Green, c................................. I 0 2 i
Chodosh, g ............................. 0 0 0
Szelag, g................................ 0 0 0
Hart, g. ..........................  - 0 1 1

W H EELE LEADERS 
ARE BUMPED OFF

Drafting Defeats Condensermen,
And Shipping Beats Millers 

In Wheeler League.

The last'three teams in the Fo.ster 
Wheeler bowlin.g le.iague are begin
ning to make a habit of beating the 
two league pacing combines. For 
the past two weeks, the Condenser 
and Tube Mill tesins have been de
feated in matches. The Drafting 
and Shipping department represen
tatives turned the feat Tuesday eve
ning at the Slovak lanes. The last 
pla'ced Sl|ipping howlers tim.ki the 
scalp o f the Condensermen, and the 
Draftsmen beat fthe Tube Millers. 
The racekeeps getting hotter as the 
weeks -elapse, and i ’le Oo.ndenser 
team is ahea'd of th-e- Mill by four 
games and the Machine Shop by five, 
these two combines have fighting 
chances to finish at the top o f the 
heap by the end of March.

In the Draftings two game win, 
anchorman Ed Hellcy once more 
took the lead roll with an average 
o f 195. The Draft.smen carried off 
the first and second .games, but lost 
'h e  concluding game by 97 pins. 
Kabula toppled the maples for an 
excellent 224 score in the opener.

After losing the initial contest, 
the Shipping te.a'm came back stro)i,g 
and scored 901 and 870 games in 
the last two struggles to take these 
contests, and the match.

Rudy Galv-anc-k hit tv/o 200 scores 
'and averaged 195 foj- the evening. 
Bill O’Donnell bowled 205 in th ' 
closing engagement. Martin led th© 
le-?.'gue-leaders with an average of 
189.

Eddie Helley .s'ill leads the indi
vidual bowlers with an average of 
194.

" f o s t e r  W H EE LER LEAGU E 
Standing o f the Clubs

W. L. Pc.
Condenser .................   19 8 .703
Tube Mill ............... ....18 15 .545
Machine Shop ............. 14 13 .518
Drafting ................ .10 14 .416
Shinning .. ...................8 19 .296

High individual average, Edward 
Helley, 194; high individual score 
Kara 276. High team .score, Con
denser, 1028.

The scores:
D rafting

B.Mnd ......     125 125 125
Dolan ...................... 179 180 162
Em. Helley ...........163 141 161
Makinski ..... , ....... 195 175 135
Ed Helley ............. 188 198 199

U. S. M. R. Pin Team 
Beat Broome-Neuman

\ representative howling team of 
the Unifed States Metals Refining 
Company defeated the Broome- and 
Nieiuman pinners in two ga'mes on 
Tuesday .evening at Coughlin’s lanes, 
previous to this engagement both 
teams had won a match. The metal 
workers were victorious in the first 
and third games. They lost the sec- 
on'd cdlnbest by the slight margin 
o f three pins, but took the final by 
over a' hundred pins. Stark starred 
fo r  the winners. He handed in a 
neat 224 score in the last game.

The score:
U. S. M. R. Co.

Par’xer .................  158 148 172
M. Trosko ..........  138 164 151
Thompson L -i-.---- 138 ■ 125
Donnelly ...............  188
Arva ................ 179 171 139
Stark ......................191 147 224

SLOVAKS DEFEAT 
FAST STEPPERS

Slovaks Hit 1118 and 1021 To
tals for Average of 995. Ed 

Helley and D ’Zurilla Star.

804 755
vs.

Broom e and Neuman
Chomicki ..........  146 184
J. Trosko '........ 167 132

! Kaldon .................  117 103
1 Russo .....................
iF'edlem ................... .161
Chizmadia ...182-

169
169

874

150
177

115
149
170

773 758 761

Rubel,, f .........
Comb-y, f. ......
Harris, c.......
Lehrer, g ........
Carpenter, g. 
Brown, g .........

G. F. P.
5 C 10 i
4 2 10 :
5 0 10
3 0 6

..0 1 1
-.0 0 0

17 3 37
Score at half— Falcons, 23; Al- 

uu-mni 20. Referee, “ Foote”  Wood- 
hull; scorer, Nannen. Timer Dudko.

{Slovak Bowlers Beat 
Perth Amboy Sioux

The Slovak Bowling Club matked 
up their 'second victory in two days, 
when they easily conquered the P. 
A. Sioux Athletic Club rollei’s at the 
Recreation alleys in Amboy Satur- i 
day night. . The ^idiofs kit 2855 
p-'ns for an average of 95-2 for the 
trio o f til's. The Indians had 2627 
total pins. The Ca'rteret boys ex
hibited their best work in the first 

'engagement when they bowled 1087. 
Four men hit over 200 in this game ' 
and Tom D’Zurilla hit -"-he maples 
for 191. The other scores were Ed 
Helley 237. W. D’Zurilla 233, Furian 
223, and Chamra 207, The Slovaks , 
w,:n the first and third games, but 
dropped the second. '

Eddie Hellvy once more was the 
Cnrteretians’ .star with an average 
o f 208. Besides his 237 score, he 
chalked up 186 and 202. Joe Fur- 
i"n was right behind Helley with a 
223, 215 and 181 card, averaging 
206. Bill D’Zurilla averaged 189. ■ 
Pleskin was high man for the Sioux. ;

The scores:
Slovaks

Helley ....................237 186 202 ,
C'-amira ................. 207 16 184 !
T. D’Zurilla ...........191 170 125:
Furian .............V.-.-223- 215 181 '
W. D’Zurilla ........ 233 155 178

1 0  2 2 2  
vs. i

Cranford
G. F. P. ^

Klein, f ....................................4 3 11 |
Rosencrantz, f. ................. 0 1 1 ;
Hooper, f ............................... 2 3 7
Shaheen, f ..............................0 0 0
Kraemer, c...................  6 1 13
Hadad, g ..............   0 0 0
Rosie, g .......... .......................0 0 0
Humenik, g. .............  0 0 0
Downing, g ............................3 0 6

15 8 38

850 819
Mill

Lorocc-o ..................152 168
Murname ...... ,...,148 149
Kabula ....................225 153
Donovan ..................155 165
Rowe ................. ,...153 169

832 804

Shipping
Kava'naugh ... ...149 195
Donovan ..................1.27
Menda .................  166
Yelicn ........ ,...... 198 167
R. Galvanek  181 201
O’Donnell ............. 188 172

1 Score at half, Cranford 20, Car
teret 15. Tim.e of halves, 20 min
utes. Scorer B. Zusm,a'n; timer I.

, Zusman.

AVrestlIng lure.s (lie paying public 
in Angeles. T'ae juniual report |
(if llie stale athh'tic commission of j 
CuHforida shows that Lou Daro. the | 
wre.sfling pronvofer in I.os .\ngeles. ; 
did a hosiiiess of .‘?:!2.'i(,0v0, Daro’s tar ; 
check to the commission was .̂ lO.IOO. j 
I’ oxing ami wrestling paid California ' 

in the 19:;9 yoar. The two 1 
.-qiorts drew a tota) gate of $2.74(),(!:13. ^

'Thick'' V7eavt'r. stalilemate of I'l'imo  ̂
Camera, gigaiiiio hoxer. stands 6 feet , 
■'C', iiic!-,es and hoa.-ts a reach of S.'>?4 
iiiclu'.s. j

Plans are imde:’ way for tlie Fnl 
versiiy of North Carolina track squad ! 
K) siii-'iid a wet'k's spring iruiniiig on ' 
the Cniversity of Ktm-ida ciimptis at 
liaiiie'-'ville. .A dual meet beiwccii file 
'Caters and Tartieels will wind a.p Uie 
wceU'.s practice Man It '19.

f'niversity of IViinsylvania will not 
invade the sunny Soulli daring tlie | 
Easter vfication I'eriod this spring as | 
lias lieen the custotn. I'hp Red and j 
Pine lias scheduled thre.c .games with , 
Penn Slate at .\tlantic City,, .-tpril 18, . 
19 and 21.

843 901
I ' Condenser
Martin .............. 210 182
Ros.sman .................. 167 151
Stanislo .................
Damich ....................201 192
W. Galvjanek.........191 185
Kara ...................... 165 168

934 878

782

181
138 
177
189 
194

879

134

139
190 
202 
205

870

174

177
154
164
159

828

1087
vs.

Sioux A. C.

892 876

Chan.slfi ... ............. 175 178 158
Pleskin . .. ............ 204 204 175
Huda'nich ,............. 192 159 144
Van Camp ...........  143 215 171
Korneski ... ............. 178 169 162

— — —

892 925 810

Getting Better and Belter
The span of life lengthens. Our suir 

tional diet becomes more rational, sw  
public health work more effectivj.— 
Woman's Home Companion.

Silver Hoard Put A'way
by noir.ans Unsartlied

At Ciierieon in Monmoutlisliire, 
wliert", a llianaii legimiary fortress 
.stood to keofi the Welsh marclies for 
tlie Caesars in the Third centiify, ex- 
cavatiM's diggiiv.’, tliere uneartlied some 
iiiii.i'esiiiig ^ecrefs.

ll;e 01.c that Is Hit' oddest is that 
of li,e lliree cetillit iim.s of i|ie Second 

ag'itsiall lo.gion wlio.se name.s, Quin- 
tiniis .-Nqiiila. Vihiiis I’rociiliis, and Vib- 
itis 8e\criis, lia\e heea iieovly found. 
Ihie of them must liave lieeii a liard- 
acc(i natn wiio had done v(*ry well out 
d' the war (i::;e some men of a later 
I: y),

l . i ie l l icr  it yvas iiidden hy Quintini- 
us .Viinila or U\ one o f  t|.p (wti naimxi 
I i .,11s we may -n,\eT know; Put he- 
n.aili tin" llooT o f  tiie quarters o f  one 
ol lltPse titree centurions was a lioard 
of '.''-.o S'! .sr eoiiis. I'hey may have 
■eca wrong fi-om tl.e aoigliiioring 

|■l•ilons, I ’erlirps t i icyw ere  imrt of 
the military che.-t o f  the soliliers.

Some ol tlie eoaqianies of the legion 
alioiit tliar time aiqiear to liave been 
'-O'-on marching orders I'or tlie north, 
wiii'ie tlie.v were to take part in the 
work on riadrian's wad.

Carteret Drubs South 
Amboy Higb Tuesday

Coach Fr.'nk McCarthy’s court- 
.s'©I's easily hung up their second 
victory o f the sea.son from South 
Aimboy High School’ .s five at the lo
cal gymnasium Tuesday afternoon, 
winning by a score of 46-21. It wa's 
all Carteret throughout on account 
of its onosidedness proved very 
unintere.sting to th® small crowd of 
student rooters. The previous game 
between .'hese two schools ended up 
with South .Amboy on the short end 
of a 45-14 tally.

The. Blue and Vv’nite grasped a 
15-5 lead at the conclusion of the 
fir.st quarter and from then on kept 
increasing their advantage. The 
only period in w'hich CVrteret was 
closely con e.sted was the second. 
The local's bewildering attack could 
not get going in this session, but 
1't that the McCarthy clan succeeded 
m outscorin.g their opposition by a 
soli'tary point. In -‘ hE fin.al two ses- 
sion.s, the locals ran wild and King 
up twenty-four points, twelve in 
oach period, to the Tustin represen
tatives ten.

Medwick once more was the Blue 
and White’s main scoring threa^. 
Toey madie seven double-deckers 
and one foul toss to account for his 
fifteen p.oint.?. Medwick has not 
been stopped by such opposition as 
Perth Amboy rind Rahway. For the 
season, the star high school athlete 
has an av-erage of almosf 20 points 
per game. Mike Poll, Henry Gree.a 
and Charley Szelag ■were the cause 
of twenty-four more tallies. Erich 
if the.ss lads countered eight points. 
Jake Chod'osh ripped :th.e thi'oads for 
the remaining seven scores. Apple
gate starred for the losers. Harry 
Baldwin, o f New Brunswick High 
School, officiated in -his big-time 
si'yle.

In th.e second team game, the 
Blue and White reserves took over 
the Amboy Seconds by a 9-8 count. 
Me.lajewski’s double-decker with but 
a moment to play, turned defeat in
to sweet victory for "the locals.

The box score:
Carteret

G. F. P.
Medwick, f ....... ..........   7 1 15
Poll, f ...................................... 4 0 8
Green c.......................  3 2 8
Chodosh, g ..................  3 1 7
Szelag, g ........................  3 2 8
Hart, g. .0 0 0

Unr.a'veling th^ best brand o f team 
 ̂bowling ever exhibited on the S!c- 

j vak lanes, the Slovak Bowling Club 
i sailed to an easy victory Friday eve- 
; ning over the Fast S'eppers of the 
: lower section o f the borough. The 
I winners lost the second game, b’.it 
: this did not have any effect on the 
results as total pins counted. Every 

j one but S' eve Chamrri, who bowled 
; 199 in the first engagement, hit a
200 score for the Slovaks.

j The victors handed in the won- 
jderful team score o f 1118 in the in- 
j itial perfom ance to the Steppers 
864. Eddie Ilelley’s 2-79 game fea
tured thi.s one. He had .eleven out 
of a possible twelve strikes. Bill 
D'Zurilla riided greatly with a fine 
236 tally and his cousin, Tom D’Zu
rilla 218 count was next high. Joe 

I F'urian’.s 186 andl Steve Chamra’s 
199. were the other scores. The 
Fast Steppers rolled a 909 game in 

, the second til" to win that one by 
mai'gin of 62 pins. The Slovaks 

hit a dreadfully low 847 card in this 
game.

, The victors came back .strong in 
. the third game and reeled off a fine 

1021 score .while the Fast Steppers 
bowled 841. Tommy D’Zurilla’s 246 

' game feature this setto. Bill D’Zu- 
riil ,;' and Joe Furian tallied 202 and
201 ,score.s, re.specji ively.

The 'Slovaks hit i2’986 pins for a 
team average o f  995. The Fast 
Steppers totaled 2614, which ave
raged 871. All in all, the Slovaks 
won by a margi-n o f 37 pins.

Eddie Helley, Bill D ’Zurilla' and 
Tom D’Zurilla were the only ones 
to average over 200. Helley toppled 

/the maples for an average o f 219, 
Tommy averaged 210, and after, ad 
ding th<> totals o f Bill’s trio of 
tilt.s and dividing hy thi'ee, w^ find 
he civera.ged 206.

Some people are attributing the 
winning team’.s splendid perfor
mance to their new shirts, which 
they said, served 'hem as an inspira
tion. The shirts have Slovak Bowl
ing Club engraved in red letters on 
the back, and each m.tn’s first name 
is sewed on the lapel of th© .shirt in 
half inch letters.

The score:
Slovaks

Helllc.y ... ...............279' ] 89 189
Charrtra ............... ...199 162i 183
T. D’Zurilla ...........218 167 246
Furian .... ..............186 149 201
W. D’Zurilla .........236 180 ,202

j 1118 847 1021
vs.

Fast Steppers
Parker .....................214 170 160
Stark ...........    .169 227 175
Versigig ..................169 169 164
F-edlem .................... 133 143 136
Terentz ..................180 200' 206

' 864 909 841

CRillE IS GROVVJKG 
IfJ SMALL C!I!uS

Finil r.iore Young Crli'n'iia’s, 
Report £hcv/s.

Wr.i-liln'i'ton.—A ccn.sus report ju.«t 
issued sliows the ratio of young crim
inals i.s iiicreti.sing, s-iii.-iller citii's li.ivy 
more crimes titan larger ont>s, and the 
lack of home ties tends to proui(.ite 
law breakers.

I'ersor.s between fifteen and thirt.v- 
foiir years of age made uri 73.6 l'<'r 
c<';;t of the prison coinniitmeiits in 
192'.;, wliereas citizens of these ttges 
constituted only 49.7 per cent of the 
general poimlation. In many ea.ses 
unsatisfactory home conditions were 
ind.icated as causes.

Medium-Sized Best Behaved. 
Cities of from 25,000 to 100,000 show 

the bi-hest fommltment ratio, 28 0 tier 
V '.('too, l.-'t they are just slightly 
; 'love placi'.-i with from 2,.500 to 10,- 
(. ). Accor:’ I’g to the census report 
cities of 10,000 to 25,000 a. c the best 
helinvcd. ■

('rime w.as foiirul f- r .......  prevalent
in ll:e city ti n ' , i . ■ , i

‘'(.'f the total n.iinher of p'i imors 
fi.r wliom the h .■ lion of cri: -■ was 
fc'iorted,” it is p ' iied out, '! i-'er 
(•( 111 were iinpri;: u d for criim ■ com- 
iiiilted in urban | ' ;ces. and r.: . I sec- 

j ti'Uis were I tie sc'-'iie of only '22.2 p't  
cent of tlie critne:-;, Uriian placi''- show 
it commitment rtitio per hundred iltou- 
sund of poiniliUion of 25.1, as iiguinst 
tl;e rural ratio of 7.6.”

'I'ae census report added ftiat the 
■‘(■iii im:;u.ca.t ratios, according to s(>x, 
show a grt'ater disparity for females 
ttiaii for nc s between tlie urban and 
rur.il cimimi!me'it ratios.”

“ 'or fi- ab if said, “ the eornmit-
im , raiiii w; ,3.7 for tirhim |,’aces.
as ;igain>t a rur’ I ratio of O.5.’' 

Pr;core.-s Misratory. 
j (''■:i;ms l> ii'e-iu ag(-nts fou:- '' tl:-it 
I p :’ siin-'-';:, are lui.pratory, m'lvinc rr.,'>i 
I (■(•inm'.r'iy to coi'r iur.'ly, r t  ■c"'i(.'i. 

it i.s -sti.c'd. a (i ,e vc:it fir  cri.-m. 
The Cii. Iciiii (Uq i'i;;io is : '■■mf th.i'ee 
l.mes a'l Id ,Ii i f the illTera.e as for 
till' eolh-’ e group.

‘■'I'liese li.miri's.” declare'l tin bureau 
ri'port. ■'ui'i'.'c d no stipport to tli(> sc ’ 
:'::;i(;;.;l stalmi'.eiits f:'('(]uentiy m.ui ■ 
in (mt \i"irs, to the effect tlmt e i
iicatioii, and o-speciiilly col I <> re ed ’acti 
tion, teii'ls to fironiote crime.”

l ’ i:t. it is .said, “ it is (jnite prctialdi- 
tliat offenders liaving education are 
more sncces.sful in avoidin.g arrest and 
conviction for tiieir eriines.

“ At tne same time it is to be note,!
: tiiat tiie pri.soners comprise t.n a'mo:- 
I inally higli [iroiiortlon in tlie younai'i 

ace groups, and tlie-te in tlie g.-nera! 
popnliition liirve decidedly tiigiu'r ed ’. 
cational attainments tlmn persons lie 
longing to the uUler groups.”

Try This on Your Ukulelo
A pink and silver brocade slippei 

has a tiny vamp yoke of gold and suj 
ver kid, and gold and silver aDklf 
strap fastened honey-dew melon, 0 ^  
a bit of garlic rub-in front with a t in ^  
brilliant and a square heel.—Calgaryj 
Canada, Alberta.

Copyright Procedure
The copyright law is specific as td 

the place where the copyright notice! 
shall appear and as to the form thaH 
the copyright notice shall take. ManiH 
court decisions have been handed dowM 
ruling that if these specific require-- 
ments are not follo''ved. tlie copyrightj 
is invalid. Other decisions have es-3 
tablished that publication withouH 
proper notice is a dedication of ttiM 

; material to tlie public.

I Birds’ “ Flight Feathers’ ’
It is believed that in the d e v e lo p  

ment o f wings and powers or flight 
j birds those feathers nearest the bod;^ 
i were the first to become serviceableJ 
! but now the most Important flighrt 
; featliers are tliose of the outer marC 
I gin. Wing feathers vary in strengths 
I shape and power of fllglit accordini'l 

to the mode of life of the different 
birds.

MOhFJiN MOTHEUSj
Have No Feart
O f Croup. At'I 
the First Sign, 
o f a Gasp —

They apply CAMPIIOaOLEj 
to babv’s throat and chest.! 
This modern 2-in-l vapor treat* 
ment tvill relieve spasmodic croap^ 
in Jive minutes, enabling babyj 
to breathe with ease and safetyJ 
Pleasant and easy to use. BetterJ 
than camphorated oil.

Tel. 331-M

If You Have the Lots arndlii 
Want to Build,

See Me

LOUIS VONA
B U I L D E R

25 7 Washingfton Ave. 
Carteret, N. J.

20 6 -46
vs.

South Am boy

f.
f.

Y’ hRo, f. 
Go’ ds.'iii. 
^nplegatc. 
Sable, f.

I Check, f ........
Longstreet, f. 
Peterson, c. ..
Steiner, c ........
Johnson, g. .. 
Brenaman, g.

Hard to Trace Origin '
Various fanciful derivations have 

been invented for the term “hocus  ̂
pociis,” but nothing definite is known. ! 
it was probably invented hy jugglers 
in iiiiiration of 'l.atin. j

Meaning o f Carnival
Carnival really means not a festival 

but the putting aside of meat, accord
ing to Good Health. It derived Its 
present meaning from being used to 
name the last day before the absti
nence of Lent, that is the day when 
meat was put aside.

Colucci, g, ...........................0

G. F. T.
0 0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0

9 3 21
Score at half— ^Carteret 22, Am

boy 11; Time o f halves, 20 minutes; 
“ eferee Brilcltvin; scorer B. Zusman; 
Timer, 1. Zusman.

Paavo Nttrrai, former "Flying Finn,” 
still holds every ninuing record from 
the mile to the five-mile event, witli 
the exception of the two-mile di.sfance 
He li(qie.s to win tlie next Olyiiiiiic 
'Tiai'iifhon.

• » ♦
Kiitile Rocki ie orig' i iated llic idea ol

■lucaliea his roothaii players ,,f N,,j - . 
;;::p :•> nf !'•-> f,:.

!fv in f-ltiU Fn mnip m hh l i‘. ,i
r‘ oi:ir;Hii leiiL:il!y rrips f.-*;

■ e r.inu’iiS-

“Mischa” Arva Leads 
I Perth Amboy Pinners
I Mischa Arva, star local howler, 
and just as much of a star in a'mus- 
ing the fans, came out o f  a slump 
and through bis wonderful pinning, 
the team of Arva-Popp.a's managed 
to arn a well de.srrved victory over 
Bill Einhorn- a'nd Joe Jenkins at the 
Recreation alleys in Perth Amboy. 
Five games were rolled and the vic
tors had 1904 total pins to :thje 
losers 1810. Einhorn, Jenkins and 
P'Oppas are th.0 best bowlers in Am
boy, but Arva outshone them all 
Friday evening.

The reputed funny man hit 90S 
pins for an average of 199.3. Al
though his highest score was 214, 
Arva’s consistency' won out for him. 
He never went lower than 189, 
which he rolled twice. Einhorn was 
the next liighest bowler and Poppas 
and Jenkins, who held the Middle.tex 
county championship last year, fin
ished third and foufth in the ord-er 
mentioned.

Arva should make a strong hid 
fo r  the county championship this 
season. Last year Mischa a'oiled 
for the Perth Amboy Moose, and 
journey'ed to Chicago with them to 
roll in the national A. B. C. Tour
nament, h-eld there. This year ,A,rva 
is still wfith the Moose, and is going j 
greri't guns. |

The finishing order o f Fiii.day'^ 
match: Arva, 998; Einhorn, 918; 

^Pappas, 906; Jenkins, 892.
I The team scores:
; Arva— 189, 213, 192, 189, 214— 998 
I Poppas 185, 160, 204, 190, 167— 906 
! 1904
I vs.
;E ’ nh’n 158, 198, 211, 173, 178— 918 
M ’k’ns 193, 171, 179, 159, 190— 892

1810

Call on us for the 
extra help to make 
their visit enjoyable

Be f o r e  your guests arrive, send its 
the extra sheets and towel.s and tabk 

linens youT; want to have spotlessly clean 
for their vbit.

And after they come, you won't want 
to be botheicd with laundry. So let t*5 

give you « ir  "jervice.
you eialirely free to ” do the »o iyon ”  m 
your best style.

For that mattet, you’re cntw>>
taining th « mcasth or not, you ne««!tai'L 
be bordeood wilii todiciue, 
wsshday. A  ptMoe onii wiU briaf' ot*r 
tw At RMA To «3tplata odty you 

ttui l(um4ry do H.*

Roosevelt Laundry Service Co., Ini
52 6  Roosevelt Ave«, Carteret, N. J.

Powerful Magnetization
The i.vpe of microscoiie used to see 

the germ of uilierciilosi.s htts a mag 
'litication of about 1,200.

TREFINKO BROS.
Excavating and Trucking

Telephone 1C67 
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY
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SWINDLERS PROSPER 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

Gc:tiier in Million Do’ lars in 1 
Past Year.

Loruion.—One million iloll.nrs is ttie 
anionnt tlmt swindlers have gained 
during the last year in Knghmd—nut, 
perhajis, a large ti,OTre to an Ameri
can, but a greater loss than has been 
sustained in lOnglaiid in any previous 
year.

I’erhaps the toll would be greater 
if the los.ses American visitors have 
suffered were counte<l in, for the tour
ist is one of the confldtr.ce man's fa
vorite victims, lie penerally carries, 
consideralile money with him, in a 
form easy to bamlie, and bis short 
stay in the country be is visiting ol'teii 
makes Itiin take ids ioss rattu'r than 
try to retrieve liis money at a great 
loss to liimself ib time :md con
venience.

Old as it is, tlie favorite trick 
seems to be tlie rosary game. Its es
sential feature is tlie iuculcatioii in 
tlie mind of the victim of tlie idea tlmt 
the , swindler is po.sses.sed of large 
sums, which lie is going to give to 
charity—generally lie I'epresents liim- 
self as a Uoman Catimlic presenting 
the money to the pope for distribution 
througt) tlie ctiurcli.

Billfold With Paper. -
The victim is asked to deliver tltg 

money, but as security he give.s a 
smaller sum to tlie tiieoretical pliilan- 
tliropist—will) tlien disappears, leav
ing the gullilile one with a billfold 
filled with slmets of pii|ier. Very often 
no complaint is» made he<-ause the vie- 
time may himself have intended to 
make away with the money he be
lieves is being handed to hitn, and 
thus fears to go into court, where his 
motive may he exposed.

Oddly enou.gh, Knglish swindlers 
find their easiest victims among hard 
lieaded husinet^s nmn. In tlieir au.x- 
lety to increase tlieir earnings, tliese 
men are often per.suadcd to put money 
into nonexistent enteriu-ises wliicli 
they expect will net tliem heavy prof
its. Knch a case lias hitel.v lieen tried 
in tlie London courts, where a man 
wlio hitd been swindled of several 
tliousand pounds tlirough a tictitious 
stock market deal liad tiie good for
tune to meet tlie confidence men wtio 
had tricked liiin in the street. Tliese 
two men liad operated liy lotting him 
in on stock tips, one of tlie pair being 
represented as a well-known trader 
on the excliange. The dupe was first 
allowed to gain considerable profits, 
and when lie grew bold and entrusted 
the pair with a large aimumt of 
money tliey decamped witli it.

Net $69,0C0 From Miser.
The biggest swindler's coup so far 

tills year has amounted to $2(X),000. 
It was not reported to the police, tiie 
victim preferring to stand the loss in 
preference to tlie ridicule.

One pair of swindlers worked for a 
long wiiile on a man wtio was no
torious for his meanne.ss. With a 
bank account of ¥."00.000, be once in
sisted tliat lii.s wife walk a mile in 
the rain with iiiiri to save 4 cents bus 
fare. This man was entertained in a 
princely manner for a inontli, during 
wliich period lie never even offered liis 
“ friends” a ci.garette. Tliey finally 
succeeded in swindling tiim of .¥00,000, 
but tliey complained that if he liad 
been less close tliey would have got
ten his entire fortune.

Women, oddly enough, are the most 
difficult persons to swindle through 
regular confidence methods, though 
they are susceptiiile to m.en who pose 
as being enamored of them. Only one 
major confidence game has been 
■worked on a woman during the last 
year in England, so far as records 
show. In her case, the swindlers 
brought her over to laindon from 
Paris in a specially chartered air
plane, a mo.st modern way of rushing 
the victim to the stake, and here re
lieved her of $40,000.

Vienna’s Death Rate
Ahead of City’s Births

Vienna.—In 250 years Vienna will be 
dead, according to the figures of a lo
cal mathematician.

At the present time the death rate 
exceeds the birth rate. Monthly fig
ures show that deaths exceed births 
by an even 1,700.

Vienna’s traditional suicide tendency 
Is still on the increase. La.st year the 
number of suicides, 880, surpassed tlie 
number of deatlis, 8G7, caused from 
epidemics. At the present time tliere 
is an average of three suicides to 
every hundred deatlis.

Disgusted Professor §  
Seeks Prayer as Aid ®

Raleigh, N. C.—Prof. William ® 
H. Brown, Jr., recently spent a $  
day in “ humiliation and prayer,” g  
hoping it would bring up tlie 
scholastic average of his engi
neering class.

Tlie North Carolina State col
lege students who make up Pro
fessor Brown’s class In electri
cal engineering averaged 12% 
per cent in an e.xainination.

When they appeared for class 
recently they found this notice 
on the door:

“ The papers from the class 
are the poorest I ever got in 20 
years’ teaching—it would be 
wise not to bother me for the 
rest of the week, which I must 
spend In humiliation and 
prayer.

'William H. Brown, Jr.” 

DS®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®3

I  Wildcat Swap Brings $ 
« Hunter Heavy Fine t
«  Harrisburg, Pa.—The differ- *  
|| ence between tliree wildcats 

killed In Pennsylvania and three 
% killed in f.oui.siami is $14.5 in 5* 

U. S. money, at least so far as I* 
I;* tlie bounty division of tlie hoarri % 
^  of game coinuiissioiieis is eon •> 

cerned. %
Desiiite tiie similarity in si7.e ❖  

and color of tliree pelts otfered |! 
recently to tlie bounty board for f  

^ payment, members of tiie tioiird % 
*1* easily detected the difference be t  
<< tween a Pennsylvania cat and % 

one from the brakes of a south- 
ern state. %

’j* Investigations disclosed the %
❖  cats had been killed in l.ouisi- -5> 

ana. Instead of collecting $4."i in
❖  bounties, tlie hunter paid $100 ❖

in fines.
^ ^ ^  ̂  *JhJ* ‘

BECOMES COUNTESS; 
FLEECED BY CROOK

Kanssts Woman Comes to 
Grief in France.

Paris.—Things have happened quick
ly since tlie day Mrs. Pearl tiu.ssey 
Flanagan, a music teacher and wife 
of an undertaker in Wichita, Kan., 
walked up I he steps of tlie Cathedral 
of the Sacred Heart, in Paris, France. 
Events have followed each other al
most too quickly, for when Mrs. Flan 
agan walked down tlie steps she was 
(’ onniess de Taurine and owned the 
Chateau de Taurine, a massive old 
structure of rough hewn stone.

•Mow Mrs. Flanagan owns nothing. 
Slie plans again to take up the teach
ing of music where she left off, and 
she must begin soon, for tlie law took 
away from her her fur coat, dresses, 
stockings, ami even underwear. Be
sides. her husliand is suing tier tor 
divorce.

When she entered the carhednil in 
Paris, Mrs. Flanagan met the Abhe 
Louliiere. She told him of her arnhi 
tion to establish a school of music in 
France, and her seriousness so im 
pressed him that he asked her to ac
cept the cliateau as a nucleus about 
which to build the school. Thealihe 
had served in the World war, among i 
American troops, and was not averse 
to paying some tribute to America. 
Mrs. Flanagan then learned she had 
become Countess de Taurine under 
French civil law.

Seeking to obtain a manager, Mrs. 
Flanagan in Kansas City hired Charles 
P. Faye to conduct the business end 
of her music school abroad. Faye, 
given a free hand, began the floating 
of stock, stairstepping flie prices. He 
had been arrested before for raising a 
ctieck. but Mrs. Flanagan did not 
know that. When the crash came 
Faye went to Jail and the countess 
was in debt $.5,000. Besides, there was 
a tax of (io per cent on the chateau in 
France. Constables left the “ count
ess” —or Mrs Flanagan now—with the 
house dress she was wearing when 
they departed from the music school.

haTTcon wiih a rinsed cairn.
I’rnl'essor I’ieeard says tlie cosmic 

rays are flip key to tlie atmesiiheric 
conditions of the earlli, and Unit his 
iiiiliative may lead to all commercial 
airplanes using the upper layers for 
travel rather than the stormy regious 
close to the earth.

King Albert's $13.800,(H(0 fund for 
seientifle research will finance the ven
ture, wliieh will cost about $1.5,t)0U.

Woman Ends Life Aifler
Her Pet Cat Is Killed

Charlotte, N, C.—Fiespondent over 
the detith of her cat, .Mrs. Dorothy 
Davis, forty years old, of this city 
leaped to her dcalh from a hotel win 
dow.

I’olice say she told I hem she hud 
nothing to live for after lier pet Per
sian cit, “ Fan Tan,” had been pot 
soiled.

Musician Wills Son
Nothing but Remorse

Eincoln, Neb.—That Ids son, “ may 
reflect in remorse forever upon the 
wrong he has done me.” Edward H. 
Schafer, I.incolD musician, left him in 
his will a idiorogrtiph and a penny. He 
left an estate amounting to $16,500.

Saw Slate With Wire
Washington —Wire and sand were 

introduced by scientists of the 
bureau of mines two years ago as a 
saw fir slate -quarrying. Now Oliver 
P>owles, supervising engineer of the 
bureau, believes that wire saws, which 
already have revolutionized the quar
rying. .soon may supiilant the expen
sive circular saws of the finishing 
plant.

U r 'E  O F  W E A V E R
SPARED DY GOES

N ; .vajo Tom-Tc:';'5 r.nd D:
I A -  L in k er.

Steal Motorless Car
.Newark, .N. J.—A car belonging to 

I'liomas Mackamy, of this city devel
oped engine trouble. He had the mo
tor retmoed and parked the car on 
the street all niglit. In the morning 
it was gone.

Scientist Would Study
Sun at Close Range

Brussels.—Working closer to the 
sun than has any human being before 
him, so far as is known, Prof. Andre 
Piccard of Brussels university and an 
asisistant hope to study the cosmic 
rays at a height of nearly 50,000 feet. 
The professor plans to reach this 
dizz.v heiglit in an especially made

M agnetic Poles
Tl.e gec.grapld-'al poie.-i are the 

poiiifs at tile im-ig'mny ends of tlie 
egi'-ir.s axis of rotation, lying 90 de
grees noi'th and south latitude. The 
magnetic poles are the points on the 
earih's surfiui^ wliere tlie lines of mag
netic forces are vertical. They are 
the ends of the axis of the earth's 
ma.giietie imlarily. Tlie nortli magnet
ic pole is located in latitude 70 de
grees norili. lon,gitu(Ie 97 degrees west, 
and tlie south magnetic pole in lati
tude 7'2 degrees soutli, longitude 153 
degree# east.

Flagstarf, Ariz.—As tlie healing of 
tom toms reaelioil a frenzied piieli aiul 
tii't'd and worn dam-ers of the Navajo 
trilie wer(> niak.ing last el'Airts to ii.iei 
fy tingry gods, the wife of il ■;-;''en 
George Parieroft, the greatest of Nav
ajo et'i-enionial rug nia’acrs, emerged 
from iier liogah—cured.

lier iilnes.s pronec.ed medicine men 
to S(giil t'oeir sv.-If:est rutinera across 
deserts and through roe'.;-walle,l can
yons to call tlieir people togetlior to 
take part in weird ceremonials to ap 
Iiea.se tli(‘ gods.

The medii'ine men had feared that 
slie would he una'.de to finish the fa
mous ceromonial rug on which she 
yvas working.

The weird pattern of the rug was 
known to no one hut the ill blankel 
maker, ami unless slie lived, tlie medi
cine men opined, tlie anger of Lite 
gods would sweeii dowTi uiion tlie des
ert grazing grounds of tlieir people.

Throliliiiig toMi-tom.s and huge bea
con fii-es aided the swift Iiididn run
ners in calling tlieir people togetiier 
for tlie ceremonials, at a small trading 
po.st in tlie midst of desert wastes on 
tlie reservation near liere.

Worried looks np;ieared on tiie faces 
of tlie tired dancers and ceremonial 
cliiofs ns a week passed, and tiie ill 
lilnnket weaver failed to come forth 
from her specially liuilt tiogan.

More runners were ordered to gath
er tlie p.'‘ople and bigger fires were 
lighted and frantic prayers made to 
the god.s asking tiie m.nker of rugs he 
saved.

Just ns the tliumning of tlie tom
toms reached a spliUing pitch ami t!i<> 
frenzied d.ancer.s liogan to siiow sigo-- 
of exliaus'ion. t'-c e ca“ ''-» a sound 
from tiie ciiamhar of the ill woman.

“Wlioopeel” slioutcd tlie hianlTot 
maker, as she j: ined lier triliesnmn In 
the chanting pra.ver of thankfuliie.ss 
tlien siarted for lier recover.v.

\i ashii'.gton men pamper their sw -'ct 
tootlis to the extent of S9.17'2.25 per 
month, according to tlie analysis. Tliis 
is file largest single item of expendi
ture listed by tlie men.

Washington co-eds purchase a lot 
of “ miscellaiieous,” according to tii? 
report, as ttiis class led file list. Tlie 
largest single tangiide expenditure is 
$-i,'_’ -!2.S5 per month for clotlies clean
ing.

Tlie fair ones spend $7,000 a montli 
less tlian the men in the university 
city ice cream parlors and candy 
store.s. Tlie report fails to refute t’u> 
argument of tlie men tiiat of tlieir 
.‘̂ 9̂,(KiO iiionUily exiiemlituro for sun
daes and chocolates, tlie more danger 
ous of tiie species consume $8,000 
worth.

The annly.sis reveals fliat .35 per 
cent of the men ami '27 per cent of 
tiie women, drive cars In sciiool daily

Cand3’. Clcihes Cleaning 
Takes S'i’jdents’ Money

St. I.ouis.—Fathers send tlieir sons 
to seliool to eat ice creani and buy 
candy, and motliers send their daugli- 
ters to liave tlieir clotlies cleaned, it 
appears from an analyses of tlie pnr- 
chasiiig powers and liuying liabits of 
Wasliington univer'-ify students made 
pulilic b,v the univeixsitv autiiorici''S.

See?.! Atom Secret by
Use cf Power ml X-Ray

Pasadina, Calif.—.-\ii X-ray tuiie 
powerful emmgli to penetrate tiie nu
cleus of the atom and tiuis in time 
lierliaiis reveal important secrets to 
.science, lias iicen invented at tlie Cal
ifornia institute of q'eiduiology Iiy Dr. 
U. E. Vollrath, it was announced re 
ccnlly.

’I’ lie tulie, wli’cli is two feet in di- 
ameler and six feet long, will create 
an energy of five or si-x million volts, 
it is claimed.

One of the diificultios to he over
come, Doctor Vidiratli said, is to iiro- 
vide an el'fci'tive screen For tlie super
powerful rays. Ordinarily commercial 
X-ray is stopped efl'eciiveiy with a 
lead sliieid, iiut tlie r:iys fi'om Doctor 
Vollratli’s tube at l.COO.OOO volts pass 
tlii'ougli mure tlian a foot of tlii.s sub
stance.

It lias boon found impossible to 
pliotograpli tlie new rays, because 
tliey pass entireiy tlirough existing 
idiotogi-apliic plates, leaving no image

Nothing New
Tlie .voting son of an Indianapolis 

pli.v.sician is intensely interested in 
motlis. lie re.td.s evertyliing tliat 
comes to liand coiiceming tliem. One 
day wlien his fatiier saw liim [loring 
over a big volume in the library, lie 
said;

“ Wl’ iit are you reading. soiO”
Tlie son replied: "<di, aliout motlis,

but tliey don't tell me aiiytliing I 
don't already know a'oout tliciii.''

Tlie interested pa.rant ae.ked : “ Well 
wliat is the name of your book.'' when 
son answered:

“ Vi'liat All Moth e;s Should Know.’

Drophead Sewing 
Machines

I Singer - New Home - Domestic -  
Wheeler &  Wilson - Davis

They are all infine condition.
' Many look like new, prices, 

$i>.00 and UP
I

I Upholstery Shop
■ 7 Washington Ave. EUizabeth.

a Vv’eek fer Cat 
in Jersay Woman’s VVil

Hackensack, X. ,1.- A will prohatei 
by Surrogate ,1. II. lionper names : 
cat as heiiclii iai y. Lii.aide I'.ce, tin 
pet of tlie hde iUi.ss .-Mice Judge o 
Bogota, lias a week to provid
for its suiiport. tiic cat being iiitrus: 
ed to .Mi.is Elsie G. liyiieii, a iieig! 
Iior.

Vfl:en Bumido Bee dies tlie tmi 
will i,e c; I'liiafeil, .$2IKi having' bee 
pi'o\ iiied I'oi- lids p:ir)io-;e. The v.i 
also heipieiuiis $-'id9 o.iirigbt to Mi- 
Ilydeii.

Ap-arxntiy a Highway Victim
Bobbie, aged foitr. had accouipaiiied 

ills mother on a visit to tiie liome of 
an over-nice maiden great-aunt. Gau- 
tioned for days ami days befondiatul. 
lie was careful about evcrytliing lie 
said and did—until dinner time came 
Tlien lie became eager, for he was 
told tliat cliickfc'ii was on tlie menu.

When tills dclectatile fowl was 
sei'vcd, ami Bobbie oliservcd tliat 
there were no “ druia-sticl;.«,” liut in
stead were slired led patties, tie ex
claimed :

“Tliis cliickcn mu.st have been run 
over I”

Growth o f Sand Dunes
Tile sand dune.s along the sliores of 

lakes are formed by the wind. A stii'f 
breeze blowing along the beach carri(>s 
some sand with it. It meets some ob
stacle, a piece of driftwood or perliaiis 
merely a tuft of gra.ss. Some of tlie 
sand is deposifed and a tiny dune is 
formed. More and more sand is added 
until a large mound is formed, some
times rising to a heiglit of 300 feet. 
Tlie wind not only liuild.s up dunes 
Imt tears tliem down, so tlmt tiie sand 
dune.s are coiistaiitly cliauging in form 
and posi'Jou.

Not Through
Hilly, age five, was invited a.s H 

guest witli his mother and father to 
take dinner at a liotel. He was 
greatly itiijire.ssed with the service 
and was esiiecialiy appreciative of the 
finger bowl. He had [laused in the 
process of washing ids fingers, and 
file alert waitress started to remove 
rlie howl. 'r!ii.< time, liowever, lier at
tempt was lialted, for Billy remon
strated in an unmistakaiile tone ol 
cotnmaml: “Don't take tlie washpaii! 
1 want to wasli some more dirt off of 
my hands.”

F'rst Pdilk Bottle
Tlie earliest milk bottle known was 

tbe bide of a goat, with the openings 
tied np to prcvci tlie escape of the 
fluid. It is said tiiat liuUcr was first 
made accidentally when milk in a goat
skin bottle slung across a camel's 
hack was humped ami sli'slied during 
tile weary miles across tiie desert 
wastes. It is a long jiroce.ss of evi> 
lution from tliis crude cliurti to tlie 
modern motor-driven churns in our 
up-to-date creameries.—Burdette Serv
ice.

Room for laaprovument
EdiK’.itioii lias not yet made us a-, 

inteiligeiii people. Witness the tali 
loid newsiiapers. the low standards of 
the talkies, the banality of radio pro
grams, ttie small sales of gotal liooks. 
— Woman’s Home Companion.
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CARTERET FOLKS By Carleton Knot

A'A/i AtS .V-vA-FUL
Ti Crt'. rW a D, -o I h -----WELJ_ ,

autiT ‘W AiT 'TiU 1 G-tiT 
rci- SNAPSHOTS FSOM

''"g -e e , I
h « p e  

t m e v  
G O T'eM  
d e v e l o p e d

An O
ODiisjTpn

Th e r e -H  
WOOLO voo  
LIRE /HO.'H 
AND Pop To 
59UINT AT 
Th e s e - now 
Do  I GET A 
OUARTEfi

Just as clear as life! That’s the way our pic
tures are developed! For satisfaction in Kodak 
supplies, standard drugs and health-helps, come 
to this drug store of clear-cut dependability I

ENOT’S DRUG STORE
Roosevelt Avenue

Facing Pershing Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

\̂Qlnul id 40ik Street
PHILADELPHIA

In the very heart of Philadel
phia’s finest residential section. 
Eight minutes to the center o f 
the city.

Room s with Private Bath

Single $3 .00  and $ 3 .50  
Double ..........................$5.00

Club Breakfast

Special Luncheon

Table d’ Hote Dinners and 
a la Carte

UNRESTRICTED PARKING 
Evergreen 3390—

W est 4983
Under the personal supervision of

MAURICE LiCHTMAN

PAINLESS 
Extractions

Dr. Ma'llas’ Sweet 
Air method means 
a scientific and a 
painless w a y  in  
which to do e X - 
tracting. Thousands 
can testify to this. 

Charges moderate for all dental 
work.
Fillings, Bridges and Crowns 

Inserted Most Painlessly 
X-Ray Your Teeth

: Free Elxamination and A d 
vice Any Time 
SEE ME FIRST!

What I Have to Offei
Our well appointed and thor
oughly modern offices enable 
us to perform any kind of 
dental work with ease and 
com fort to the patient and at 
the same time to do it as quick
ly as is consisent with good 
work.

DR. MALLAS
72 Broad Street 
EUizabeth, N. J.

9 A . M.— 6 P. M.
Mon., W ed. & Fri. Till 8 P. M.

THE FEATHERHEADS By Ofborne Just One of Those

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Snoop Reminisces
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REPORT INCREASE 
IN SEAL SALES

Carteret C<witributes Good Share 
to Make Middlesex County 

One Reporting Increase.

Increase in sales o f Christmas 
Seals for the year 1929 has been 
reported by ten of the County Tub
erculosis Associations affiliated with 
the New Jersey Tuberculosis league, 
according to Dr .Charels I. Silk, 
member o f the Board o f Directors 
o f  the New Jersey Tuberculosis 
League and president o f the Middle
sex County Tuberculosis League.

According to reports received 
seven counties had sales amounted 
to about the same as last year’s^-  
while three reported decreases. Hud
son county reported the largest in
crease in the State with Monmouth 
It close second. Other counties re
porting [increased sales were At
lantic, Cape May, Gloucester, Morris 
Salem and Somerset; ian increase 
v<as ajislo reported from Cliflton. 
Bergen, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Mer
cer and Union report about the same 
as last year, Burlington, Camden, 
Essex and Warren have fallen some
what behind last year’s sale but 
hojie to make np some o f  the deficit 
following the sending o f “ reminder”  
cards to persons who have not yet 
accounted for seals. The amount 
available for use in the conduct of 
state and local programs in 1930 
will probably be slightly less than 
$300,000 and about the same as that 
for 1929.

Middlesex County now has about 
$15,000 from the 1929 campaign, 
Mrs. Emil Strcmlau, chairman re
ports that $919.81 of this amount 
is from Carteret. Amounts re
ceived from some o f the other towns 
in the County are:

Perth Amboy, $3448.56; New 
Biuinswack, $4134.38; Mcttuchpn,. 
$1343.52; South AmboyV $570.00; 
South River, $460.89; Dunellen, 
$800.00.

In view of the financial stringency 
following the ptclck market slump 
in November this is considered a 
very respectable showing. It was 
pointed out by Dr. Silk that the seal 
.sale is primarily an education pro

Lincoln Program
in Schools Here

jeet land v/ould be valuable from
this standpoint if not a cent of 
money was raised. The wide dis
tribution and- use of the seals, parti- 
cipitation. o f agencies, organizations 
and individuals, from the Governor 
and State Officials to Boy Scouts 
and High School groups, generous 
publicity given by press, imoition 
picture [theatres, ouVdo-or adverilis- 
ing men -ahd radio stations were 
instanced as imipo[rt'ant [rc-^ults of 
the Sale.

A special health education cam.- 
paign is planned for April of this 
year stressing /Ihe health of parent 
and child. Rehabilillation o f ’ ex
sanatorium patients, health exami
nations o f business and professional 
women, surveys and appraisals o f 
county siervices by the recently in
augurated statistical service are a 
part o f the state program for the 
coming year. ,

Continued From Page 1 
Brown’s Class; Recitation, Lincoln, 
7 Pupils from, Miss Brown’s Class; 
Recitation, Lincoln, the School Boy, 
Edjward' IV^ayorek; Song, America, 
the Beautiful, Assembly.

4‘h Grades;, P. M.— Song, Lin
coln, Assembly; Recitation, Lincoln, 
Louis D aze;‘ Lincoln Acrostic, 7 
Children from Miss Hatris’ Class; 
Recitation, Abraham Lincoln, Ethel 
Mayle, Anna Krupa; Song, Lincoln’s 
Face, Assembly; Recitation, Lincoln, 
Lillian Metroka; Important Dates of 
Lincoln’s Life— ^Children from Miss 
Glass’ Class; Lincoln’s Character, 5 
Children from Miss Harris’ Class; 
Song, Lincoln, Assembly.

Columbus School— 7th and Btih 
Grades— Song, Tribute to Lincoln; 
Recitation, Abraham Lincoln, Mar
garet Takszur; Recitation, Original 
Poems by M-aty Evelyn Richey, 
Bertha Koi, -\nna Trach, Jeannette 
Popovitch, Songs, Battle Cry of 
Freedom; When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home, 7th Grade Boys; 
Reci'ation, Lincoln Couldn’t, Helen 
Hogatu; Recitation, Story o f Abra
ham Lincoln, Mary Evelyn Richey; 
Recitation, Original Acrostic, Olga 
Bocnar; Song, America, Assembly.

5th and 6th Grades— Song, Star 
Spangled Banner, Assembly; Reci
tation, Lincoln, Charles Green, Al
exander Lysek; Recitation, Honor’s 
Price, Frank Koi; Song, Lincoln, 6th 
Grade Classes; Recitation, Ode to 
Lincoln, Mary Pawlick, Olga Kon- 
ovjka. Margaret Pisak; JlBciltation, 
If Lincoln tVere a Boy Today, 4 
Boys, Miss Hughes’ Class: Song, All 
to Honor Lincoln, Assembly; Reci
tation, Our Lincoln, Esther Borre- 
son; Recitation, The Star That Was 
Lincoln, Anna Derewecky, Friede 
Richert; Southern Melodies, Har
monica Orchea ra; .Recitation, The 
Story o f Lincoln. 9 Boys, Miss Beg- 
lan’s Class; Original Acro-stics and 
Songs, Miss Rosenblu-m’s Class; Rec- 
taflion, Lincoln Couldn’t, Catherine 
Hemsel, Violet Niezgoda', Gabriella 
Soltesz; Reading, Memory of Lin
coln, Joseph Koncz; Song, Lincoln, 
A.=sembly.

3rd and 4th Grades— Song, Am
erica, Song. Sing a Song to Lincoln; 
Recitation, February Heroes, E. B. 
Lorontz; Recitation, Abraham Lin
coln, Blanche Christensen; Song, 
Old Black Joe; Reciiati-on, Lincoln 
Couldn’t, * Mary L{Ioyd, Thomas 
Connolly, Joseph Celuch; Recitation, 
Liincoln, Joseph Pasipanki, Vivian 
Bauerband, Samuel Schwartz, Em
ma Hultai, Joseph Nagy, Irene Sabo, 
William Soha'yda; Recitation, If St. 
Valentine Knew, Elsie King, Helen 
Lucas; Song, The Parmer.

Highj School— F|ag Sii/liifle, As
sembly ; Song, America the Beauti
ful, Assembly; Bible Reading and 
Lord’s Prayer; Poem, Abraham Lin
coln, H. Lebowitz; Song, America, 
Assembly; Poem, Lincoln, J. Popisl, 
(The words o f this beautiful poem 
have been set to  music and was 
sung by the Girls’ Glee Club led by 
Helen Czyszewski.) Piano duet, 
“ Qui Vive”  B, Hertz, L. Weinstein; 
Star Spangled Banner. ,

CYNICS JIBE AT  
ROYAL FLUSH IS 

ONE FATAL ERROR

ALAB AM A HUSBAND
W A S PERSISTENT

Skeptic Rails Against Hon
esty of Holder and Is 

Shot to Death.

Fellows W ife  to Hospital and 
Kills Her.

New York.—To the long list of poker 
skeptics who died with their boots on 
was added the name of Frank Conces-

Frank Harris, hitherto a peaceable 
Brooklynite, listed his name on the 
scroli of those whose outraged emo
tions have catapulted the cynical Into 
the poker players’ valhalla.

Some of the boys—ten of them to 
he exact—were passing the evening in 
a store at 101 Prince street. It was 
their custom on certain evenings to 
hire this store. Shortly after midnight 
most of them had had enough and 
only Concession, Hams and three 
others were sitting tight.

Sometimes They Frame 'Em.
Many Americans have dawdled at 

draw poker to a ripe old age without 
seeing a royal flush. It is a custom 
in some parts to frame them, tear up 
the rest of the pack, and write or 
wire to the local congressman.

When the eventful hand was dealt 
Harris saw that he had four hearts— 
ten, jack, queen and king.

Harris began to perspire slightly 
and looked cautiously at the others. 
They all seemed to have fairly good 
hands. None drew more than two 
cards. Concession stood pat

Harris asked for one card. He in
serted it carefuliy into the middle 
of his hand and then spread them. Up 
jumped the ace of hearts.

Harris swallowed his Adams’ apple 
twice and glanced around to see if 
anybody had notired his swallowing

P.irmlngham, Ala. — Twelve hours 
after his w-ife had been sent to a hos
pital suffering from a knife wound he 
inflicted, W. It. Keith broke into her 
room and shot lier three times. She 
(1io(i an hour later. Keith fired a bul
let into his arm after fatally wound
ing ills wife.

“ Slie had been trifling with me,” 
Keitli told police after his arrest.

lie ordered out of the hospital room 
his wifi'’s sister and two nurses. “Get 
out and get out quick,” tliey said lie 
.shouted, and as tliey backed out the 
door lie fired. One bullet went tlirougli 
the woman's body. Two lodged in her 
hack.

-Mrs. Edward Feenker, sister of the 
slain woman, told the following story: 

“ ,‘vS he came into the room, Keith 
pulled a flask from his pocket and 
took a drink. Mrs. Keith raised np in 
bed and asked for a drink and ns she 
did her hushaiui pulled out his pistol 
and told ns to get out.

“We got out and heard him shoot 
her as she sat up in bed.”

Mrs. Keith was taken to the hos
pital the day preceding liy friends after 
a disturbance in tlie yard of tlie Keith 
liome. They found l or with tier clotlies 
torn from lier hack and a stab wonml 
in her shoulder.

Clerk of Court Holcfs
Office for 60 Years

Up Jumped the Ace of Hearts.

Summing It Up
There is only one time that is im

portant—Now. It is the most Im
portant time because it is the only 
time when we have any power.

LINCOLN EXERCISES HELD 
IN N ATH AN  HALE SCHOOL

Chinese Palaces to Be
Made Hotels, Schools

’ Peiping.—Tlie former presidential 
palaces In the Three Lakes park, once 
the pride of the new Chinese repub
lic, are to be turned into a modern 
liotel, a sanitorium, and a mass edu
cational school, if plans by the board 
o f park commissioners are successful.

.Since the capital was moved south, 
the palaces have been of little use, 
and the board feels that they should 
not stand idle. They have obtained a 
large portion of ■ the necessary funds 
liy public contriiiution, and hope to 
begin alterations upon the palaces in 
the near future.

Dozen Nations Ready 
to Change Calendar

Geneva.—Eleven nations have 
already followed Hie example of 
the United States in forming 
national committees for the re
form of the calendar, the I..eague 
of Nations has just announced.

As in the, ease of the United 
Slates, all of these committees 
are comjiosed of leading bank
ers. industrials, astronomers,
sdeiitists and men of the high
est sttindiiig and authority on 
the suhjeet.

Tl e last eomniittee formed is 
in llollami under the pre.sideney 
of I'rof, A. A. Nijiand. profes
sor of astnnioiiiy at the Univer
sity of ftreteh.

The comuries that have al
ready taken this necessary ini
tiative are tlie United States, 
ii-.azil. festa Itiea, Cuba, Ecua
dor, i'rance. Hungary, Nicara
gua, Panama. Holland, Peru and 
Stiivadiir.

Pupils of the Nathan Hale school 
j presented the follow'lng program cn 

Tuesday in commemoration of Lin
coln’s Birthday. It follows:

Recitation, “ The Story of Lin
coln,”  by fifth grade, Ma’ximtlian 
Kraus, Matilda Pollack, Mary- Baz 
aral, Albert Chinchin; reading o f 
ow-n composition, “ Abraham Lin
coln” , fifth grade, Micha'el Bambu- 
rak, Dora^hy Swenson, Andrew 
Kuchma; song. Miss F. Rubel’s first 
grade; reentation, ‘^Lincoln,”  W il
liam Gerlock, Joseph Fam, John 
W alco; recitation, “ Lincoln,”  Ethel 
Schmelzer.

Recitation, “ Our Pattern,” May 
McIntosh, Bessie Skimmons;^ recita
tion, “ Little Boy Abe” , Edna' Mek- 
lune; solo, “ I’m a Dreamer,”  Her
bert Venook; recitation, “ Our Lin
coln,”  Donald' Cashin, Michael Ham- 
ulak, William Brown; recitation, “ A 
Sketch of Lincoln’s Life,”  Josephine 
Bebkowitz, Chester Young, Ruth 
Alban.

Recitation, “ To a Picture” , Anna' 
Ladanyi; recitation, “ Acrostic Lin
coln.”  Helen Kashmet, Fred Carson, 
Audrey Carson, Frank Barna, Anna 
Fedock, Edwra'rd Benson, Doi'othy 
Vivieros; recitation, “ Abraham Lin
coln” , Arnold Folkvard; song, “ Lin- 
-oln,”  assemibly.

it. The betting was brisk. Harris 
was a iiionumeiil of caution. When 
finally it was evident that no more 
money would ever he wheedled into 
that pot the cards were shown.

Wilti a w’hoop ot joy. Harris spread 
out his royal flush and implored tlie 
others to imiirint indelibly on tlieii 
eyeballs. With a roar of disgust Con 
cession flung his own hand on ttie 
table, arose, and made a stieeeh.

A Speech of Bitterness.
The substance of Coiieession’s 

speech was that the eliunees are 23V2 
to 1 against tilling a straight flush fliat 
is o)ien at both ends, that they are 
boundlessly greater against olitaining 
the one card needed to make it a per 
feet royal flush. Concession coriclud 
ed his remarks with an apoiliegm.

“ No honest man,” he said firmly, 
“ever holds a royal flush.”

Concession tjien grabb^ aiiproxi- 
mutely his share of the poi and ran 
out.

Harris ran after him shouting. Sev
eral blocks away Harris overtook Con
cession and shot him through the 
tieart, , - ,

Baltimore.—After GO .years as dep
uty clerk of the Suiierior court. Tliom- 
as A. Campliell, scfveiit.v-eiglit, was 
spoken of liy Chief .Indge Dennis as 
“ tlie only living ofTicial. either in Hiis 
country or abroad, who 1ms lield otib'c 
so long.” i

The occasion was a reception hedd : 
in Superior court, where Camiiliell i 
was presented witli a purse of $1.'2(I0 ; 
in gold in recognition of his ninny ! 
years of service. He also received a ■ 
liouml volume of congratulatory iiies- ; 
sages from many persons, inctnding j 
Governor Ritchie. Mayor Croenlng ano | 
formei- Senator P.rnce. !

.ycl;no\vled;;ing tlie congratulations 
!ind good wishes of the bar nssocia- 
lion, Caniiiliell told of some of his 
earlier exiierieneos in the court.

“ When 1 fir.st entered the Superior 
court,” he said, “ court rooms were lit 
by flickering oil lamps and all my 
writing had to be done by hand. Tlu> 
world has changed since then, how
ever, and now one man can do as ' 
nnich work as 20 men could do in tlie 
old days.”

Campbell told of being approached 
years ago by some people who wanted ' 
to get a judgment against a circus. | 
“1 advised them to seize the tent,” , 
he said. “ Instead, they took the ele
phant and placed it in a downtown j 
livery stable. The elephant ate too ' 
much, however, and they finally re- j 
turned it and let Hie judgment against ! 
the.circus re t.” 1

On allot lu i’ oeea‘ lon a man obtained 
a judgment for $1.87. The debtor died 
and ilie lurldi r of Hie judgment want- 
ad 10 seize Ids eol'-in, hut was refused.

Mo"ncd Doe Is no Lady, 
Michi.san Official Rules

Factory Tries Out
Colors on Workers

Wolverhampton, England.—Wolver
hampton is building a rainbow fac
tory. Instead of whitewashed walls 
this factory will be decorated in 
stripes ot many colors. Tlie workers 
will be garbed in striped overalls ot 
vivid hues Even the steam and wa 
ter pipes will he painted In unusual 
colors. The factory will [irodtice,paint 
and varnish the “ rainbow” factory 
being an experiment in the effect of 
colors on the spirit of Hie workers.

Ran,sing, Midi.—Women may smoke, 
invade liarbe.r s|io; s, or wear trousers 
and get away u'ilh it, but tiie female 
of tlie deer speci s is out of luck 
if she oierstejis Hie taiuiids of eoiiveii 
tionalily to tlie e;ctent of sprouting 
liorns. In fact, it may be fatal.

Witness the case of the tiunter who 
saw a deer in Hie woods near Mar 
qnette. It liad the horns which are 
supposed to distinguish the buck from 
Hie doe. Tlie hunter sliot with effect 
and then diiscovered he had killed a 
doe.

Ernest W. Eiliby, district conserva 
tion officer, ruled that a doe willi 
legal lengtli horns has lost all her 
maideiiiy or matronly privileges and 
if stie is mistaken for a buck it is 
lier own fault. The hunter was al 
lowed to keep the deer.

Board of Education Minutes
Minutes of the adjourned meeting 

o f tbei Oabtere-t Board' o f  Education 
-held in the High. School on Tuesday, 
•evening. January 28, 1930. Presi
dent Heil, presiding. Present, Heil, 
■Conrad, Cselle, Brebo-p, Jegreys', 
W'elblund, Yuronka, Mittuch and 
Coughlin.

Application for  teaching received 
from E. Venook.

Motion by Conrad that same be 
filed.

Application for janitor received 
from John Miljo. Motion by Con
rad that sable be file-d.

Application fro'in Mary Sabb. Mo
tion by Jeffreys that same be filed.

Application from  Edna Brown. 
Motion by Jeffreys that same be 
filed.

Application from Blanche Ziemba, 
Motion by Jeffreys tha'it same be 
filed.

Application from Anthony Gadek. 
Motion by Conrad that same be 
filed.

Application from  E. Springer. 
Motion by Jeffreys that same be 
filed.

Communicatiijln from P-.a'i-ent- 
Teachers, requesting permission to 
use auditorium. Motion by Cough
lin that request be granted.

Resolution by Mittuch fixing the 
polling places and election districts 
to be voted thereat in the coming 
School Election on February 11, 
1930.

Be It Resolved: and it is hereby 
resolved-, that the following schools 
be designated as polling places for 
this election: Columbus School,
Cleveland School. High School, Na
than Hale School.

AND BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED that the following election 
districts vote at the following named 
places on that day:

Ctojumibus Schooill 2ind and 3rd 
Districts, Cleveland School 4th ahd 
5th Districts. High School, 6th and 
7(h Districts and Nathan Hale 
School, 1st and 8th District.^.

BEi IT FURTHER RESOI-VED 
that anything now on record con
trary to this resolution be repealed 
and is hereby repealed.

Mbtion by Welblund th.at the res
olution be adopted.

The board being polled as follow s: 
Conrad, no; Cselle, yes; Bishop, yes; 
Jeffrey, no; Welblund, yes; Yuronka 
yes; Coughlin, no; Heil, no. 

Re-solution was adopted.
The bo.ird took up the question 

o f paying the engineer for drawing 
n ans o f the districts in accordance 
with the former resolution.

Mo‘ ion bv  Conrad that the board 
pay the bill.

The board being polled as fallow.s: 
Conrad, ye.s; Cselle, no; Bishop, no; 
Jeffreys, ye.s: Welblund, n o ; Yhir- 
onka. no; Mittuch, no; Coughlin, 
ye.s; Heil, yes. Motion lost.

Motion by Bishop that Principal 
select color o f sateen to be used 
with curtain, and that netting be 
placed on gymnasium side o f stage. 
Motion carried.

The board took up tri<> budget for 
the year 1930-31. The budget was 
read as follows;
School elections ........... $ 400.00
District Clerk’s Office ex

pense .....................................1,300.00
Sundry Individual salaries 4,550.00 
Legal services and other

expense .....................   1,050.00
Superviso-r's salaries ........  14,000.00
Clerk’s salary .........................1,800.00

expense .............................  100.00
Sup, principal’s office ex-

i pense .... u ......................  2,200.00
Principal’s .salaries ........... 15,000.00
Teacher’ s salaries ..............165,000.00
Text B o o k s ..........................  6,000.00
Supplies ...............................  8,000.00
Other expense .................... 1,000.00
Janitor salaries .................  ‘21 500.00

Fkiel — .................................
Light., water and power
Te'leplu |.e v-—------------ ---- -
truancy .............. ...................
Medical & Dental Ins.......
Med. & Dental Expense- 
Nurse, salary & Expense...
Playgroundl ...........................
At-h>i)'t,'ic-s ...................—J
Tran spo idaitiio n ...... .............
Insurance .............................
Evening School .................
Repairs ........................ -........
Replacements ......................
Permiahcnit Improvemenits
Manual Training — .........
Continuation ......................
Eve., School fo r  ifoireign 

Born ................................

li0,50;0.00
4.200.00

700.00
2.520.00
3.800.00
1.700.00
2.240.00
1.800.00
1, 200.00
5.500.00

600.00
2. 200.00 
8,000.00 
4 000.00 
2, 000.1)0
5.400.00
2.300.00

ISOO.'OO

TOTAL .$305,060.00

Anticipated Revenues
Balances, June 30, 1930

'Current Exipenses i........ $! 3,000.00
State School Funds .....—  36,000.00
Miscellaneous ........... .......... 1,000.00
Manual Tra’ining State

aid ...........--...J...... .............  2,o00.00
Manual Training balance 400.00 
r  ntinuation. State Aid.... 1,000.00
E v-’ ('ng SchoioL Foreign

Born ......... ....................  750.00
Total Revenues .........   - 44,650.00

Church Notes
Sunday Masses at 

St. Joseph’s

7:00 - 9:00 and 10:30 A. M, 
Sunday School 9 :45 A. M. 

Benediction 11.20 A. M.
Week Day Mass, 7 :30 A. M. 

Confessions Saturdays, 4:00 to 5:00 
and 7:30 to 8:30.t 

At the same hours on the eves oj 
Holy Days and First Fridays

REV. EDW ARD C .MANNION 
Rector

REV. CHARLES F. M cCARTH Y ; 
Assisitant Rector

C A R T E R E T  M. E. CH U RCH  
“ TH E F R IE N D L Y  CH U RCH ”

Rev. Wm. Mah-on, Minister

Total Appropriation.,..$260 410.00

Motion by Jeffreys tb-ht the bud
get be adopted as read, car 'ed.

Motion by Conrad that contrae- 
.tor be allowed 8 months to complete 
addition td Nathan Hale School, 
beginning, Febimary 1, 1930. Mo 
tion calried.

Motion by Welblund) that certi
fied checks be returned. Motion car
ried.

Morion by Coughlin that engi- 
1 eer draw up new lines fo r  maps 
to be used on election day. Motion 
carried.

Motion by Conrad to adjourn car-
i ried.

W. V. COUGHLIN,
District Clerk.

Country’s Boundary Lines
The Canadian boundary line is 3.986 

miles, the Mexican border 1,744 miles. 
The Atlantic coast line is 2,026 miles.

: the Gulf coast iyi73 miles, and the 
' Pacific coast 1.369 miles, making a 
I total of 10,698 miles for tlie boundary 

line. Tlie coast line measures do not 
j take into account the indentations of 
' small bays and river mouths.

■jo^uo.v .v.»x
ai(X— Tqns eq ..‘no.V pessjui o.u .wuq 
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JddJJS dnud.vB uiisiiiuiv' 8 uo joa jno.i 
diqiis e ui Apiq B .Vkji .j' iubj b u(i
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Sunday School begins at 9.45 a. 
Church Servee a t 11.00 a. m.- 

Preaching by the Pastor.

E V A N G E L IC A L  L U T H E R A N  Z lO f
Rev. Carl Krepper, Pastor

Service, 9:00 A . M.
Sunday School; German and E nglis^
Classes at 10:20 A. M.

F IR ST  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH
Edwin and Essex streets 

Rev. Reed, Pastor.

Sunday School— 10:30 A. M. 
Morning Service— 11:30.

ST. M A R K ’ S E P ISC O P A L  CHURCI
Rev. J. W. Foster, D. D.

Church School, 10 o ’clock. 
Other services as arranged.

Crude Railroading
In New York city, Baltimore a n il 

Philadelphia, In the early days o f ]  
steam railroads, the cars were drawal 
through the cities by horses. In thej 
outskirts the engines were taken offa  
strong horses attached and cars pulled! 
slowly through the cities. Probably] 
this method was followed In other] 
centers of population.

Ame r ic a ' s ,  Clde.-;t M u s e u m
Ttie llllls■>;I m ' . i .. . ; ;.

I'liiirles' :i f .

Newark

CUSSfflEO ADVS
FOR RENT— Five room flat, all im

provements. Inquire 41 Louis St.

$7.50 Papers any room  (excepting  
attics) 12x12 including Labor and 
material fo r  ceiling and walls. Get 
Our estimate fo r  Interior and E x
terior Painting and D ecorating. 
K R E ISB E R G ’ S, 84 Main Street, 
Tele. 463, Rahway, N. J. 2-7-4t.

Week Starting Tomorrow, Feb. 11 
Direct fi-om Long Broadway Run:| 

K IN G  V ID O R ’ S

..On the Stage— ALEXAN D RIA &_] 
OLSEN; Devil Circus; Zelda Santley

Russian Trusts Seeking
University Graduates

Use No Hooks
A chapter on etiquette gives as a 

first rule: When in doubt use a fork. 
Would this suggest sticking a fork In
to your table neighbor to find out 
whether he was done?—Los .Angeles 
Times.

Burglar Ciught, Asks
to Be “ Bumped Off”

Butte, .Mont.—“ Wh.v (lon't yon guys 
hump me off?” asked Hoy NeiiitnMn. 
thirty, when jioliie iiilemiiileU him in 
the act of cutting through a skylighi 
of a merchandise store. ‘Tve tieen ti 
no good crook evei since 1 was tliir 
leen Here’.« yoiit chance to get me 
out of the racket for keeps.”

We Found Mare
The college professor who says that 

there are .507 known annoy.inees in 
the world should make another count. 
-After changing a tire in the rain one 
man discovered that there are almost 
fhat many 'Connected with that one 
operation.—Patlifinder Magazine.

I

Plays With Snake
Tuscumbia, Ala.—Finding a rattle 

snake in nis yard, John Lawrence, a 
year old, ot this place, began playing 
with it. Tlie mother, seeing the child's 
danger, killed the reptile with a chair 
The baby was unharmed.

I Hide Wooden Legs
I Indianapolis Ind. -After liiding the 
! wooden legs ot William Nerherton, a 
I cripple of this city, robbers ransacked 
I Hie house while lie looked on helple.ss 
I ly. Later he called police.

•Moscow.—Competition among vari
ous governmental enterprises here for 
engineers and technical specialists of 
all tyjies is so keen that the services 
of tecluiical students are contracted 
for years before their graduation.

Trusts, sonielimes single factories, 
frequently endow scholarsiiips in uni 
versities on condition that the bene 
ficiaries of tlieir money promise in ad 
vauce to give their services to tliai 
trust or factory.

The grain trust, for instance, inn 
just announced that it is paying tui 
tion and a certain stipend monthly as 
living expenses for 735 students of 
agronomy wlio upon graduation will 
be obliged to work on the huge farms 
organized by this trust.

R IT Z  T H E A T R E
CARTERET, N. J.

M O N D A Y
MONTE BLUE

in

GREYHOUND LIMITED
TALKING

Comedy Novelty Resil

TUESDAY
JEAN HERSHOLT

in

THE CLIM AX
Talking Comedy News Reel

Depositors “ Forget”
Cash, Banks Reveal

San Francisco.—“Don’t forget aboui 
the money you put in your bank.” 

This wai-ning sounds foolish, but ii 
isn't. Depositors in California have 
$845,236 that is unclaimed.

The Hibernia Savings and Loan so 
ciety of this city has the greatest 
number of unclaimed accounts—total 
)ng in excess of $87,000.

The largest unclaimed deposit ii 
his bank is .$8,896. credited to a sea 

man. He deposited $4,000 in li;»08 an . 
Ince then it has earned interes 

amounting to more than $4,000.

FRIDAY
All Talking and Singing

WISE GIRLS
Comedy-Talking Novelty Reel

SA TU R D A Y
U ON EL BARRYM ORE

m
JULES VERNE’S STORY

MYSTERIOUS ISLAND
All Talking

Comedy Novelty Reel

SUNDAY
ALL TALKING

s o  THIS IS COLLEGE
Comedy Novelty Reel

COMING

FLIGHT
SH O W  OF SHOW S

Wednesday Matinee 
and Thursday

All Talking, Singing and Dancing 

Technicolor

Gold Diggers
of

Broadway
C o m e d y N e w s  R e e l
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WOULD HAVEBORO 
PA Y HALF OF COST

East Rahway Citizens Argue To Have Half of 
Sewer Assessm ent Considered Public Im

provement and Assessed In General
Over sixty citizens of East Rah

way wer^ present at a heiaring of 
the East Railway sanitary and trunk 
sewer assessment commission, Wed
nesday night in the Council chatn- 
ber, to voice their protests against 
the assessment figures prepared by 
the commission recently.

Mr. A. D. Glass, ehairmi-n of the 
Commission explained to the citizens 
that the commission acting on pre
vious objection had cut the indivi
dual assessment from $80 per lot, 
to $70.62, on the advice and con
sent o f the Mayor and Council.

Mr. John E. Donohue', appearing 
for the East Rahway citizens pro
tested that the commission although 
they had arrived at a  reduction were 
not in a position to produce figures 
to show how the: reduction was made 
from $73 recently announced to 
$70.62. He also assaOed -the Mayor 
and Council for their absence from 
the hearing. Attorney Stremlau ex
plained that the council had no voice 
in the matter at this time. It was 
entirely up to the Commission. The 
Council could only act on the deci
sions reported to them by the Com
mission.

A-Ccording to the general impres
sion taken from the arguments pre
sented by the East Rahway property 
owners, it is theiir wish that the bor
ough stand the expense of the esti
mated cost of the trunk system of 
the sewer, which according to ap
proximate figures given by Borough 
Eriineer Oliver F. Mitchell v/ould 
be about o/ie half the total cost.

Mr. Donohue contended that as 
the trunk syste-m of the sewer was 
a public improvement the borough 
should stand part of the cost. He 
felt tha' an assessment of $57 was 
ample. Engineer Mitchell .stated 
that the peo-ple of the East Rahway 
section petitioned for the sewer and 
they must stand the cost. He ex- 
pjained that a'coording to an ordi
nandi covering the project, Ithese 
terms wero set forth, and if the pro
perty owners were not satisfied, they 
chould have ppotesetd before the or
dinance was passed.

Members of the East Rahway 
delegaition’ felt that the ordinance 
even now could be amended to give 
the Borough the authority to pay 
half the cost.

D ’ZU R ILLA SETS RECORD; 
ENTERS ELKS ENDURANCE

William D’Zurilla has established 
an alley record by rolling 10 games 
for an average of 224, in a match 
a.gainst Ed Helley, at the Slovak 
alleys Idst Sunday.

Helley’s average for the 10 games 
was 194. , D’Zurillas high score in 
the 10 games was 264 and he didn’t 
drop below 200 in any game.

D’Zurilla and Helley will compete 
in a two mah endurance contest be
ing staged by the Dunellen Lodge of 
Elks dn Dunellen tomorrow. Andy 
Hilrtenbrandt and several other of 
New Jersey’s leading bowlers are 
scheduled to compete.

NEW  COMMISSIONER A T  
BOARD OF EDUCATION  

SESSION

LEGION CAR D  P A R TY
H AS BEEN POSTPONED

Announcementi hia's ',been madle 
during a session of the Auxiliary of 
the American Legion, that a card 
party which was scheduled to be 
held in the Legion rooms hag been 
postponed.

Meetings of the Auxiliary' will be 
held thereafter on the third Wed
nesday of each month. Followin.g 
the business ses.=ion on Match 19th, ' 
a social will be held with Mrs. J. ‘ 
Kennedy and Mrs. William B. Ha- ' 
gen as hostesses. !

DAVID RICHARDS 
DIES SUDDENLY

Succumbs to Heart Attack Yes- 
day Morning. Not Feeling 

Well for Several Days.

ELECT OFFICIAL 
TO HONORARY POST

C. E. Meisner, Engineer in the 
Chrome Steel Works Named 

Officer of Engineers Ass’n

L. N. BRADFORD

NEW BOARD WILL 
ORGANIZE APRIL 7

Board of Education Make De
cision to Organize New Board 

April. Routine Business.

According to a decision of the 
members of the Bo.ard of Education, 
made at one of the shortest sessions 
of the year, held in the Board room, 
Tuesday evening, the organization 
of the new Board of Education will 
take place in the High School on 
M'onday evening, April 7th.

Only routine business wag trans- 
■I'eted and the whole o f the session 
did not :-i n over forty minutes.

Seven api.i'.jcations for ■ t&arhers’ 
posijijus were received from Dor- 
o-thy L. Washko, East Strudsburg, 
Pa., Helen Farese, Newark; Ruth 
Crol ma;'.n, 25 Locu.st street; Gussie 
Zicr, State Teachers College, Tren
ton; Ruth Mazursky, 369 Elm street, 
Perth Amboy; Irene McCullough and 
Elaine V. Francis, East Strudsburg, 
Pa. Henry Rossman, of 119 Lin
coln avenUe and John Witkowski, of 
18 Jeanette street, applied for posi- 
.iong as janitors.

The report of Miss B. V. Her
mann, supervising principal, for the 
month of January shows an enroll
ment of 2,653 pupils in the regulak 
classes and 132 students in continu- 
atitjn school. Reports were also re
ceived from Kurt Grohmann, atten
dance officer and Miss Elizabeth C. 
Fezza, school nurse.

Ethel M. Keller, principal of 
Washington school, nep-orted that 
Dezo Kerekyarto, seventh grade pu
pil, fell and sustained a laceration 
of the gcalp, which was treated by 
Dr. Samuel Messenger.

Rcoecca T. Brown, corresponding 
secretary of the Woman’s club, in 
a letter to the board, advised that 
the club is in favor of establishing 
a syste-m of savings in the public 
:;ehoo!s.

Perm.ssion was granited to the 
Junior Woman’s Club to use the 
high school gymnasium for an en
tertainment and charity dance to be 
held On Fridiay night, April 25, fol- 

Continued on Page 8

C. E. Meissner, development en
gineer of the Chrome Steel Works 
at Carteret, hag been named vice- 

I chairman of the Iron afid Steel Di- 
j vision of the American- Institute of 
; Mining and Metallurgical Engineers, 
j it W’as announced Wednesday, Feb- 
I ruary 19. The Iron and Steel Divi- 
i sion is one of four major sections of 
the Institute.

The election of officers took place 
iat the business session of the an
nual meeting of the American Insti- 

i tute o f Mining and: Metallurgical
Engineers now being held in New 
York City.

William H. Bassett, technical sup- 
-erintendent of the American BPass 
Co-mpan-y was na.med President of 
the Institute.

Mining ahd metallurgical engi
neers and petroleu-m men from all 
parts of ihe United States, Canada 
Mexico and South America as well 
as from Europe have bee.n gathered 

, at the meeting to review the pro
gress of the profession.

David Richardis, aged 59 years, of 
64 Atlantic street, died suddenly 
yesterday morning from, the effects 
of a heart attack. He returned from 
work at the U. S. Metals Refining 
Company, where he was employed’ 
as night superintendent of the Ta-nk 
House- depjartime.nit yesiberday, an-d 
after p.a’rtaking of his usual light 
meal, was preparing for bed' when 
he was stricken.

Mr. Richards is the - son of the 
Rev. Thomas Richards, for years a 
pastor of the Methodist Church here, 
and who died here about six yeia'rs 
ago. He has been a resident of the 
borough for the past twenty-five 
years and- during that time was em
ployed at the U. S. M. R. Company. 
He was only recently presented with 
a' gold watch by the plant at their 
annual staff dinner-dance, ion his- 
completion of twenty-five years of i 
service.

The deceased- is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Rich:a,rds, one 
son, Thomas, t|hrlee d’aug-hters, 
Anna', Mrs. J. J. Wisely, Mrs. Jos-' 
eph Hughes, and a granddaughter, j 
Eutha Wisely. . |

Funeral services will be held in 
the Richard’s home Sunday after
noon at 1 o’clock. Interment will 
take place in Linden cemetery.

m a n y a h e n F club
VALENTINE PARTY

RECORD CONSUMPTION OF 
G AS ON SU N DAY, FEB. 16

Sunday, February 16, the- coldest 
day of the winter so far, was 
marked by the Gas department of 
Public Service Electric and Gas 
Company by the largest send-out of 
gas in the company’s historjx In the 
twenty-four h-ours 98.149,000 cubic 
feet were supplied to consumers. 
The largest previous day’s -output 
was on January 19, of this year 
when 93,233,000 cubic feet were 
consumed.

FAMIUES ROUTED 
IN COLD BY FIRE

Dwellers of Four Family Apart
ment Rush to Street in Cold 

as Fire Is Repoted.

Pour families were routed to the 
stree'’-̂  in the bitter cold Sunday 
morning when an alarm was raised 
that the four-family apartment, in 
which they lived was afire. The 
building is a brick dwelling located 
on Latch street, owned by T. Slia- 
pdro.

The blaze started in the cellar of 
the flat occupied by Joseph Pilgrim. 
Firemen o f both co|m;pan|ies spent 
atcut two hours fighting the blaze 
in the bitter cold. They managed 
to check it before much damage was 
d( lie.

Children of the four families were 
cared for by neighbors while the 
fire-fighters battled the flames. 
Quick response Ifco the fire alarm 
save4 the building. No estimate of 
the loss was given.

ELLIS AND COUNCIL 
TO INSPECT STREETS

To Inspect Unimproved Streets of Borough To
m orrow -H eed  Cry of Citizens For Relief 

In Street Repairs

ACTING M A Y O R  IN ABSENCE ' ^  problem confronts the
OF T. J. MULVIHILL Mayor and Council according to the 

number o f requests for repairs to 
! unimproved streets made by citizens 
at the meeting of -the Council Mon
day night. CounciIma.n Walter B. 
Vonah, chairman- of the Street and 
Road Committee said that he is 

: continually being approached on -the 
matter by property owners.

I .ricting-Mayor H. Ellis agre-ed 
j  with the members of the Council 
I that I'o-mething woul(d have to be 
; done on this situation. Several re- 
' quests were made for some relief 
i for Post Boulevard' in the Carteret 
 ̂Park section, one by petition and 
; the other by John Lysek who claims 
’ that the section is experiencing con- 
I siderable growth in the last year, 
but, he said, that the growth would 
be much faster if prospective pro
perty buyers could drive theiir cars 
into’ the development to select sites 
for homes.

A contractor who has erected al
most a dozen homes in the Home- 
site tract stated that he has lost

------------- ' several sales of homes because the
With some -of the finest local tal- prospects could not get to th,e pro- 

ent in t)he cast of the minstrel spon- ' perty. Councilman Vonah said he 
sored by St. Joseph’s Church parish j-was well aware of the situation, but 
to be held in the Parochial School j  he could do nothing as the amount

H. ELLIS

FINE TALENT IN 
ST. JOEJIINSTREL

Cast Includes Some of Best Lo
cal Entertainers. Show to 
Surpass All Previous Ones.

Woman’s Club Hold Successful 
Euchre. Nominating Com

mittee Is Appointed. I
Sentence Imposed on I 

Eight Local Prisoners
A record for a single day’ s trans

fer of priso.t.ers Id the county work- 
house was established here Tuesday, 
when eight men convicted for hold
up, robberies and atrocious assault 
and battery, were transferred t  ̂ the ' 
county institution to- seive their 
terms. 1

The men and their terms follow: 
Mike Cherpanik, 11 Leick avenue^ 
three months; Joseph Mischak, 11 
Leick avenue, three months; Stan
ley Kondas, 12 Mercer street, six 
months; Walter Kowalsky, 79 Louis 
street, six months; Walter Klau.s, 
Mercer street, two months-; Andrew 
Dominguez, Armour camp. tivo 
mentbs; Ma'i'celon Caul, Armour 
camp, three months; Peter Puha, 15 - 
Leick avenue, three month.=.

John Derzo, of 10 McKinley ave
nue was sent to Jameshurg State 
Home for Boys as a parole violator. , 
He was implicated in the theft. The j 
removal of the men to the variou.s I 
institutions, cleans u-p four robbery 
cases in the borough.

HELD FOR A SSA U L T

Patrolman Daniel Kasha, Tuesday 
night, arrested John Toth, twenty- 
six, of 11 Hudson street on a charge 

; o f as.sault and -battery and carrying 
concealed weapons. Paul Pisak, of 
3 Salem avenue, eon-tended that 

I Tioth attempted to asault him with a 
razor and knife.

OPENS N E W  SHOP

N O T I C E

The final hearing for the confirmation 
of the assessment for the East Rahway 
Sewer system by the Borough Council will 
be held at the regular meeting of the Bor
ough Council on March 3, 1 930, at 8 P. M., 
at Council room, Borough hall.

All those interested should be present 
and will be heard on the same.

H. VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

 ̂ Price’s Men’s Store has trans- 
fei-redi their cleaning aiid pressing 
department into other quarters, to 
lindividualize the business so as to 
give better and quicker service. A 

: n-ew delivery truck ha.s been pur
chased for the business and work 
is called for and delivered promptly.

L A D Y  D EM OCRATS M EET

Under the auspices of the Wo-m- 
a'n’s Club of Carteret a successful 
valenti-ne card party was held Fri- 
,day night in St. Joseph’s school aud
itorium. At a short bu.siiness ses- 
.sion preceding the party Prt^sident 
Mrs. Emil S-tremlau o f the Club 
announced the following nominating 
committee: Mrs. John Groo-m, Mrs. 
Leo Brown, Mrs. Walter V. Quin, 
Mrs. Barrett and Mrs. Levi. They 
will present a' slate of candidates to 
be elected to office at the annual 
meeting of the club to be held on 
the second Friday in April. It was 
also announced that a patr’otic 
meeting will be held in the borough 
hall on February 28 -in the- evening 
and that forme-r Judge Adria'n Lyon 
will be the speaker on that occa
sion.

Refreshments were served after 
the card' gam-es. Coffee donated 
by the W. S. Scull Company of 
Camden wa.s prepared by R. P. 
Berndt and W. H. Allen, representa
tives of the co-mpany.

The aimangements for the valen
tine card party Ave-re in charge of 
a committee composed: of the direc
tors o f the club. They wei'e-: Mrs. 
Thomas Kenyo-n, Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. 
John H. Nevill, Mrs. William Hagen, 
Mrs. Henry J. Harrington, Mrs. G. 
Bradle-y atid Mrs. C. H. Byrne.

Euchre— t̂he list of prize winners 
in the card: games -indude-d, Mrs. 
G. Markwalt, Mrs. Fee, George Sim- 
mo-ns, Mrs. T. McNally, Louis Moiore, 
Mrs. Walter V-an-ah, Miss Evelyn 
Bracher, Mrs. J. B. O’Donnell, Mrs.

Continued on Page 5

Young Folks Enjoy
Birthday Surprise

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neiman o f 75 
Cheret street, entertained a group 
of young folks at a birthday surprise 
party in h-on-or of their son, Joseph, 
at their kiame on Sunday night.

Following an evening of game.", 
f- .igf. and dancing the guests de- 
pa ltd wishing Joseph many more 
h:i})py birthdaykC Among those pre
sent were: the M.i.sses Anna Tinno, 
Anna :ind Mary Feidosh, Bertha and 
Viictoria Soltis, all of Elizabeth; 
Kate, Mary Caroline and Bertha 
Neiman, Stella Czaya. Wanda Kur— 
della and- Mrs. Ka:te Neiman.

The Messrs Andrew Fisula. Joe 
Ncim.'-.-, Peter Komoleskim, Frank 
Neiman, Joe- Karneiski, and Charles 
Center lof, Elizabeth and Charles 
Cap, of Perth Amboy.

auditorium next Tuesday nis.ht, and 
Avith the coaching of Mr. Jo-l.n Dunn 
Avho has had much experience in 
amateur theatrir-als, the show should 
be one of the best eA'er presented in 
the borough.

Mr. Dunne is assisted bA' Miss

of money allotted to him for ashes 
has already been exhausted.

Mayor Ellis said that to spread 
ashes over the mud, only afforded 
relief till the spring thaw when the 
ashes Avould be churned up with the 
mud and the same eond'ition- would

.inna Richards as musical d irector.'x ist. He is in favor of laying a 
B. J. Kathe is the interlocutor. The found tion ,-f broken tile on the 
end men a're Joseph Romond, .Joseph streets, AA’hjich according to Street 
Platt, John Reilly. William DoAvdell, j Commissioner Williani Walling, 
John Deluski, Peter McCiuskey, makes a fine hard surface when 
Harry Conlon, James McGrath ! rolled. Some talk Avas made on -the 

The mu.sical niupbers in the ahqw purehose , a£-a .roller. ...............
and the soloists are “ 0  ’De-m Goiden 
Slippers” , song by William D.owdell; 
“ Desert Song” , Iona Johnson; “ In 
an Irish Cemetery” , Joe Platt; 
“ Aren’t We All” , Jane Dunne; 
“ Waiting at the End of the Road” , 
John Deluski; Dance Specialty by 
Gertrude Armour.

FolloAving the discussion on the 
streets, a decision was reached for 
the Council to meet tomorrow and 
make an inspection of the borough 
streets.

John E. Donohue, of East Rah
way, in a petition- in behalf of the

3RD DISTRICT FIREMEN
MEET IN PORT READING

Communicated

A me'cting of the 3rd Congrega- 
t(ion-al district lof the New Jersey 
State Fireman’s Association, Avas 
held in the auditorium of the Port 
Reading public school last night.

Fire Chief Harry P'rancis of New 
Brunswick gave an ni-teresLing talk 
on fire pre'^ention and firefighting 
m-ethods and urged that lectures to 
the scih-ool children, al.so inspections 
o f the public schools be- made at 
least once a year.

Talks -on the pension fund Avere 
also made andi the $56 tax exemp
tion; for firemen was discussed. A f
ter the meeting the Port Reading 
firemen wei’e the hosts at a luncheon 
to the guests.

Carteret Fire Cornp/any No. t, 
gave a surprise by marching into 
the audiitortum with a newly organ
ized fife -and drum corps, giving sev
eral selections.

. property own-ers of that district. 
Tiptoe Through the lulips Ruth many workers were

Thompson; “ Little Pal” , Hhrty Con- 1 engaged during the day and conse- 
lon; If I Had a Talking Picture | qu^ntly could not be present at the 
You , Fete-r McClu.skey; Dance spe-j ^g, co-mmission. Several
vialty by Gloria Bauerband; “ To Be ' councilmen agreed with the
Forgotten , Catherine Hugheisj gug.g.gstion, and on motion o f  Coun- 
“ Taint No Sin , Jam-es ^ '̂^Clrath; ' Wjilliam D’Zurilla, ft was
“ If You Wore the Only Girl in the | ĵ,g g^g.
World” , John Dunne; Specialty by 
the Sunshine Pals; “ Colleg''ate S-am” ning.

The- Council has- S-nsttrutdted; '‘|ie 
trunk sewer assessment commission 
to meet at the Mem-orial Municipal

John Reilly; “ Aintcha” , Grac^ Van 
Pelt; “ Hello Baby” , Joseph Romond.

I  The qhorufe irc-ludes: Ca'tEierine , „ , , , j  jUx -D-u u n Bulging at 8 o clock WednesdayConran, Phoebe Conran, Grace Van i ’ * • nP.H The MommissADn. o:fginaIly
decided to hold its session at 2
o’clock of that day. They will oon-

Pelt, Gloria Bauerband, Anna Reilly 
Gertrude Armour, Mary Pla’tt. Iona 
Johnson, Catherine Hughes, Ruth 
Thompson, Jane Dunne, V’ illiam 
Bartok, Stephen C-awolsky, Joseph 
Brandon, Robert McDonald, James 
Johnson, Theodore Huber, Peter 
Milona, John Dunne.

ve-ne at the originally set hour, re
ceive possible objection and. adjourn 
until 8 o’clock.

St. Elias Greek Catholic church 
applied for a permit to use seven
teen lots in the West Oatteret sec- 

The Auxiliary of the- Brotherhood | taon for a cemetery. It was re-f“-"'’'ed 
of Israel, ar^ sponsoring a card ’ to Borough Attorney Eml -Stremlau, 
party to be held in Odd F elloA v ’ s  hall j or has opinion in the matter, 
on Sunday evening, March 2nd. | Continued on Page 8

D. FITZGERALD HONORED

i The lady Democratic Club held h 
m-ejating in Ffirchouse No.. 2, last* 

; night. FoIloAving a short business 
I session, cardis were played and re- 
! freshments were serve-d. Mrs. John 
: Adams, presided at th  ̂ business 
j  meeting.

AN N U AL BA LL

The 31-st annual ball to be given , 
by the- Ancient Order o f Hibernians ! 
Avill be held in Sharkey and Hall’ s 
auditorium on. St. Paitrick’s night, , 
March 17th. ;

L A D Y  G. O. P. TO  M EET
j  i The Carteret Ladies’ Republican- 
S Club AViill bold a meeting in Fire- 
; house No- 1, tonight. After the 
; business session cards Avill be played 

and refreshments will be served.

Carteret ,N. J., 
February 18, 1930. 

Editor, Cailcret News,
Cooke Avenue,
Carteret, New Jersey 
Dear Sir:

No doub'’ y-ou have noticed a re
port of the recent box ear robbery 
commiitted by several residents of 
Carteret, and in which report I was 
m.entioned a.s being one o f the par
ties to the crime. I wish to inform 
you that before going to press, that 
1 am enitrely guiltless in the matter, 
and have -been -adjudged accord
ingly by the Court. I desire that 
you report my innocence through j 
the medium of your pa'per. |

In so diofng you will greatly oblige  ̂
me since my character and reputa- | 
tion have never been be.smirched and 
never will be, and by publication of 
my innocence you will relieAv me 
of much unenviable riotoriety.

Your courtesy in the matter will 
be greatly appreciated.

Yours trulv'.
J. ONDER, 

Jea'nette St.

New Brunswick Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of the A. O. H., held their twentieth 
anniversary in their club house last 
night.

State President Thomas Finnigan, 
after praising D. Fitzgerald for his 
great work throughout the county, 
for org-aniziiing the two new d'iA’i- 
sions; he also urged him to seek a 
staite office. He then presented a 
beautiful gift of fountain pen and 
pencil set to Mr. Fitzgerald, which 
was a gift from his oAvn Division 7, 
of A. 0. H.

The Red Men of Pocohontas lodge, 
will hold a card party in The Ger
man Lutheran hall tomorrow night, | 
February 22, Washington’s birthday. 
More than one hundred prizes will 
be awarded. Pinochel, euchre and 
bridge Avill be played. |

Germania Circle, No. 8, will en
tertain at a masque ball to -be held 
in the German Lutheran hail, on 
Saturday evening, March 1st. Music 
will be furn-isbed by A1 Ri'tte-rs Hotel 
Pines Orchestra.

Notice To Delinquent 
Taxpayers

Notice is hereby given that the Collec

tor of Taxes is preparing a list of delinquent 

taxes and assessments, and will advertise 

and sell all properties for which taxes and 

assessments remain unpaid after April 1,

1930.

CHARLES A. BRADY,
Tax Collector.
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TB9CE ORE BEOS
TO VOLCANOES

Saltiness of the Sea Derived 
From Same Source, Ac- 

i cording to Scientist.
' Washington. — Where have the 
world’s ore deposits come from—de
posits tliat have given man tools and 
instruments and materials to make 
possible ttie complex civilization of to
day?

Why is tlie sea so salty—much salti
er than it would t>e if only the rivers 
contributed salt-making materials?

These and other problems, interest
ing alike to the man in the street and 
in the man in the laboratory, and nev
er satisfactorily solved, have been 
brougltt much closer to solution by Dr. 
E. G. Zies of Washington as a result 
of his observations in the famous Alas
kan volcanic area called the “Valley 
of Ton Thousand Smokes,” discovered 
by a National Geographic society ex
pedition in 10 10 .

Doctor Zies, chemist of the geograph
ical laboratory of the Carnegie insti
tution of Washington, was a member 
of the staff of scientists who made up 
one of the society’s expeditions to the 
valley. Ills work has just been [lub- 
lislied in a technical paper of the Na
tional Geographic society.
 ̂ Became Seething Inferno.

The explosive eru[ition in the Valley 
of Ten Thousand Smoi;es took place 
in 1912 and preceded the eruption of 
nearby Mt. I-Catmai by only a short 
time. As a result of this activity, the 
valley became a seething inferno of 
superheated .steam and chemical vap
ors btirsting from countless cracks and 
seam.s. In no place in the world, dur
ing the rehitively short life of mod
ern science, says I>octor Zies, has 
there been an op[)orttmity, on sucli a 
large scale and on such an intensive 
basis both as to hetit and chemical ac
tivity, to'study tlie effects of volcank- 
action on rocks an(i minerals, and on 
the make-up of the atmosphere.

When Doctor Zies was in the valley 
some of the fumaroles—tiie vents for 
the steam and other vapors—htid 
cooled to a little less than tlie boiling 
temperature of water, wliile others 
were giving off gases at 1.200 degree.s 
Fahrenheit. The steam from some of 
these vents was'so hot tliat sticks held 
in the vapor for a moment would 
burst into flame when witlidrawn.

Mixed with the steam were found 
three very active cliemicals in the form 
of hot gases; hydrochloric acid, liydro- 
fluoric acid, and hydrogen sulpliide. 
The heat wliich melted rocks far be
low the eartti’s surface, at tlie same 
time turned into gases the uiiniitfe 
amount of various metallic constitu
ents in the, rocks. These gases were 
swept upward by the escaping steam 
and aeiil vapors. In addition, the liot. 
metal-hungry acid gases attacked tiny 
liits of metal-forming substances scat
tered in tlie rocks tlirougli wliicli tliey 
passed nearer to the surface. As a re
sult, tliese metals were gasified and 
swept along with tlie otlier gases to
ward the eartli’s surface. The.se acid 

 ̂ and metal-laden vapors al.so material
ly altered the rooks tlirongh which 
tliey passed, especially the fiorous 
pumice.

Givs Up Metallic Burdens.
Wliile tlie escaping gase.s were stili 

very hot they gave up tlieir metallic 
burdens upon sinking the lower tem
peratures and lessened iiressiires of the 
open air. Tliese transported metal.s 
were detiosited within the cracks and 
fissures through which the gases 
ru.shed. One of the must abundant 
deposits from the gases consi.sted of 
magnetite, a black oxide of iron. This 
snhstanee was deposited in tiie form 
■of crystals growing one upon anoth
er. In some of tlie larger vents, the 
deposits reached a foot in thiclnie’ss.

Other metallic substances were de- 
po.sited with the magnetite. It could 
be shown tiiat zinc and man.ganese 
were actually Inside Uie ma.gnetite 
molectiies while lead and copper were 
deposited in combination with sulphur 
on the surfaces of the magnetite ervs- 
tals.

Thus the liot, acid steam given off 
by volcanoes and hy lava flows and 
intrusions pla.vs an important part in 
■Hie collection, transfer, initial coneen- 
tration, and deposition of metnllic 
ores.

The deposition of this type of min
eral compomids accntmihued at the 
mouths of the fumaroles so long as 
tiie temperature of the vapors re
mained above the tioiiing point of wa
ter. But as soon as tlie escaping vap
ors fell beiow this point, so that the 
steam condensed into water, a second 
step in ore-forniation took place. The 
acid waters immediately attacked the 
gas-formed deposits, and dissolved 
them. From these solutions sulphides 
were funned by action of liydrogen 
suliiinde gas. Tt is signiticant that 
many of tlie world's econotnic ore de
posits are in the form of sulphides.

No ore deposit of economic, impor
tance Is likely, to he formed at the 
surface from tlie slowly cooling lava 
that is believed to lie under the Val
ley of Ten Thousand Smokes, owing 
to the fact tliat erosion of the swift 
stream.s iu the valley can carry off the 
reaction products. The valley depos
its are, however, significant because 
Nature has there nclually provided her 
students with a laboratory in which 
the variotts stcfts of ore deposition 
can he sttidied. it is Doctor Zie.“ 
opinion tiiat tlie heartli or fonder chan 
nels of an inactive volcano, well he 
low file earth’s surface, wliere solti 
tions will not be waslied away by sur 
face drainage, are the locations where

economic ore dcfio.sits are trttich tnore 
!ikoi.v t(i lie laid down.

'I'lie salliiie.ss of the sea is. in part, 
clircctly related to volcanic action, ac
cording to data iiased liy Iioctiir Zies 
on ids observations in the valley. It 
has been known for some time, ns a 
result of analyses of river waters, that 
.streams flowing into the sea do not 
ctirry enongli chlorine to comhiite with 
nil the sodium carried. {Tlie comidiia- 
tion of clilorine and sodium is ordinary 
table salt.) On the other hand sea 
water contains more than enough 
chlorine to combine with the sodium 
present. The sea is therefore saltier 
than it woiilil tie If only the rivers 
contributed the salt-making ingredi
ents.

Chlorine Washed into S.ta.
Doctor Zies found tliat the fiiiiia- 

roles of tlie Valley of Ten Tlimisand 
.Smokes were emitting into the air 
vast amoniits of hydrochloric acid. lie 
estimated Hint in one year a million 
and a (’ iiarfer tons of the acid were 
given out in gaseous form from tliis 
sin.gle volcanic area, and became dif
fused in tlie higher atmosjihere. 
Mventmilly the acid is washed from 
Hip air by raindrops, and as aipiroxi- 
iiiafely threp-foiirths of theeiirtli’s rain 
falls directly into the sea. lar,ge 
amounts of chloritie thus enter the sea 
independently of tliat contributed hy 
river water. 7’Iie Valley of Ten
Thousand Smokes, wliicli Is only one 
of the many volcanic areas of tlie 
eartli. itself supiilies one per cent of 
flip chlorine needed each year to com
bine with the sodium of the river wa
ters. Doctor Zies estimates. Tie be
lieves. therefore, that the average an
nual amount of chlorine given off hy 
all volcanic are.us is easily sufficient 
to keep the saltiness of the sen up to 
its present level.

i.ess striking, but of great impor
tance to chemists and geologists, are 
fioctor Zies' findings regarding hydro
fluoric acid, wliich is also given off 
in considerable nuantities hy the val- 
h'y fumaroles. This is tlie acid wtiicli 
etches glass, .\coording to his- Prdi- 
mali's about l.'O.llttn tons of the hydro- 
(iuorie acid emitted hy the valley fnm- 
aroles are washed by rain directly in
to the sea eacli year. It is shown tiiat 
in turn great amounts of fluorine are 
removed from tiie sea tliroiigh its util
ization iiy sea creatures, and that ad
ditional fluorine is precipitated 'witli 
sedimentary rocks. Tints a large part 
of tlie fluorine contributed to the sea 
hy volr-iinoes is ultimately “locked up" 
in rocky deposits.

Spectroscope Ferreted Out Secrets.
One interesting aspect of Doctor 

Zies’ work was the analysis of sam
ples of lava that were ejected during 
the explosive eruption of Mt. Katmai 
and tiie Valley of Ten Tliousand 
Smokes in .lime, 1912. This rock rep
resents the material far below the sur 
face from wliich the fumarolic gases 
pome. It was analyzed so as to fur 
tiler check the source, of the metallic 
siihstancps deposited on the walls of 
flip fumaroles.

Tlie metals were definitely shown to 
he present in the rocks but the 
amoutits were so small tliat they were 
not detectahle liy ordinary means, and 
a specitil analytical procedure liad to 
tie develo|ied. Doctor Zies first con
centrated tlie metallic sulistances witli 
cliemicals. and then successfully an
alyzed the concentrates by means of 
the sjiecfI'oscope. Thus was written 
anoiiief of i;*,- many romances of sci- 
etice; the same iriagical instrument 
whici] lias succo.-isfnny reached rail 
lions of miles into the heavens and dis 
cliised Ihe rnii!te-up of stars, was used 
to ferret ont hy its tell-tale lines and 
.shadows tlie secrets locked up Ity Na
ture in the liowels of tlie earth.

Stockholm Nearing
500,000 in Population

Stockholm, Sweden.—The popula 
film of Stoekholm probably will sur 
pass ‘iiiii.ooD in li);!0, according to a 
lireliminary estimate just issued by 
tlie city statistical bureau. Tncludirig 

i the iiHliistrialized rural districts 
I around the city, greater Stockliolm 

now has O.'l.o.OflO inhabitants, or alioiii 
10 fier cent of the whole population of 
.Sweden. .Near the capital a new type 
of suhiirb recently has grown up—the 
garden city with beautiful private 
villas and bungalows.

Boy Bored by Play Is
Hustled to Hospital

Boston.—.Vii'parently In a coma, .John 
Flavin, nineteen years old, was taken 
from a local theater and hurried to 
City hostiital. Physicians, after e.x 
amination, announced tlie patient was 
suffering from nothing more serious 
tlian boredom.

“ The show was awful,” Flavin ex
plained, “and I simply fell asleep. 
Somebody tliought I’d fainted.”

5 Voice Unites Father,
I Son After 18 Years
g  Minot, N. D.—Fate re-united 
^ a fatlier and son here recently 

when Joseph Gavett, an oil sta
tion emiiloyee. recognized tlie 
voice of ids fattier after a seiia 
ration of eighteen years.

Tlie elder Gavett, a mission
ary, was en route to Michigan 
from the I’acitic coast, wliere tie 
had attended a convention, 
walking both ways.

Stopping at the oil station w 
where his son was eniidoyed he §  
asked tlie attendant for direc- g 
tions. As the older man turned * 
to leave the son recognized his j  
voice and after a few questions §  
their identity wa.s estahlislied ?

CALLED SLAYE?v 
OF HIS BROTHZPv

AFTER 10 Yl .5

Sister Mak s Complahit 
When Payments to 

Her Drop.

ES F’ O'T n 
LiilE HEn.BSBY’S CSSHT

Wallis Miles in Drccching Rain to 
Secure Mate al 'or Child's 

Banal.

New York.—The grapes were red 
in August vvlieii .\laria Memles, sisiei 
of Jose .Mendcs. danced tlie Lulu Fad;; 
in Seliihal I’ortug;!!, anil waited, ten 
years ago, for Jose, .vearing his while 
silk shirt, to come to tlie festivu. wliich 
all Portuguese celebrate at tuirvesi 
time.

Cesarro, Maria’s less favored broth 
er, who had helped the pressers in the 
vineyard, was to have come, too. witli 
his guitar, but Maria scarcely gave 
tiiin a Hiougtit. When Jose tiimlly ap
peared slie pouted- llis sleeves amt 
his shin front were siaint'd red as the 
native port wine.

“Jo;-ie." Maria chided him, “you 
should l;ee[i your arms out of tin 
(ire.sses.”

Came to Ame.’'iCc After Fete.
Jose, who left soon after for Amor 

lea, said nothin.g then tluil Maria re 
memhered. lie danced the l.ulii Fadii 
and laughed when I'astoriza, .Marias 
I'riimd. said tliat the blotches on lii.- 
stiin were redder tlian liis lips.

lieeeiitly Jose planned to d.'mce 
a.gaiii. He came from Ids room to the 
tiouse of a friend in the I’oringiiese 
settlement in East 'I'hirty-tirtli street 
here. John tlndson and Steiduin Mc
Bride, detect ves of the Harbor squad, 
waited for him, '

“ You're wanted,” said Hudson, “ for 
tile mui'der in August, 1919, of your 
hrotliet Cesarro.”

McBride snapped a pair of hand 
ciilTs around .loses wrists.

“Doctor Faria.” McBride said. ”gol 
a complaint from your sister. Says 
you stahhed Cesarro: that he died 
later tiiat year in a hosidtal.”

I>r. Victor Edourado Veradez de 
Earia is the I’ortiiguese consul gen 
eral.

Jose shrugged Ids shoulders. He 
would not talk until he was taken to 
the federal buikliiig. where Henry Ger-

Maria Chided Him.

Texai'kana, Texas.--The sto>-y of a 
mother v ho would not pernit her six- 
year-(dd son to he buried in a hare 
box afier tlie drowned ciiild liad Iteen 
fislied fi'oni a .swollen stream, and who 
kei't a forty-eigld-hnur vi.trJ beside 
the corpse until slie could re.acti the 
outside world to get aid. Ii.as been 
bared here hy Mrs. W. I.. Greg'ory with 
the report of the first death due to 
floods in .-\rkansas in 19“0.

Tiie child lost his life on Tlmrsday, 
btit it was the following Monday lie- 
fore tile tool tier was aide to cross 
overflow waters of a bayou in a home- 
made skill’.

.Mdls. youngest of five children, 
asked if he might croi ŝ a footbridge 
over a small cri'ek to cut some wood 
with Ids new hatchet which S;>nra 
Claus had brought, and the mother 
agroed.

The next ttiornitig tiie body of Ihe 
child was found in five feet': of wiiCt  
near tlie foolhridgo, from which he 
apiaireidly liad fallen ns he started to 
relnrii home.

'I'he father, who has been confined 
to his hod hy illness for most of the 
last three years, collected scrap liiiiiher 
ahiiiit the house and constructed a 
crude casket. He insisted Hint the 
cldid he hurled on a spot near the 
home, since flood waters previmted 
tlieiii reacliing an undertaker ami the 
cemetery.

Tlie motlier declared that she would 
not let tier hahy he buried iu a;i un
lined liox. Her brother, Henry Lolli.s. 
set to work and constructeii a crude 
skiff in winch he ferried the mottier 
across tlie swollen bayou to the rail
road tracks.

.\fter walking five miles in a drench
ing rain kite Sunday, .Mrs. Gregory 
reached the highway and liegged a ride 
into Texarkana. Earl.v Monday she 
told her story to charity officials, and 
asked that they give her white linen 
with which to line the lionie-made 
ca.sket for tier little son.

I’ rovided with the material and 
spurning offers of further aid, the 
imdher was taken h;ick to the vicinity 
of her home, and tlien recrossed tlie 
hnyon waters to lier dead child. After 
linin.g tlie liox and |ire|iaring the cliild 
for Imi'ial as liest slie could, slie and 
lier brother placed tlie casket on tlie 
crude skiff and crossed Hie bayou once 
more. Then to the cemetery they 
trekked, ami lield siuiide Iturial serv
ices.

'■on, assistant United States attorney 
iiatl him arraigned and lield without 
liail before Garrett \V. Cotter, United 
•States commissioner.

Sent Money Home Regularly,
He had lived in New York, Jose told 

Ger.son, ever since leaving Sebutal 
Employed as road huikJer, he said, he 
had discovered that American streets 
were not paved with gold ; hut as reg 
ularly as possible each week he had j 
sent money home to Maria.

One week, he said, he sent less 
money than usual. .Maria had com 
plained in a letter. Jose rejilied. He 
was angry, he said. He wrote that 
he already had sent Maria tliat
tills money had Iteen a loan and .Maria 
should return it.

“ Tlia.’s wily she complained to Doc
tor Faria.” he explained.

“ But Hie murder.” said Mr. Gerson. 
'MVliat aixmt Hial?”

Jose was sullen.
“ Cesarro,” he said, “ was injured in 

a fight over a stick of wood. I did 
not do it. Women—the.y would cut 
your heart out for money.”

Cleans House Expecting 
Husband’s Body; a Joke

Southboro. Mass,—A local housewife 
received a telegram signed “John 
Brow 11,” Infortiilng her of her hus 
hand’s death.

Exiiecting her simu.ses body, she 
and her ttiree daugliters cleaned the 
house from top to liottom.

Wlien they tiiul done and while 
friends were offering condolences, the 
husharid arrived, slightly inebriated 
and very jubilant.

"Eiist time tlie house has >een 
clean in 30 years.” he gloated, ex 
(daining he had sent Hie telegram “ in 
fun.”

Hounds Make Coyotes’
Lives Miserable; Kill 49

Harlem, Mont.—Existence for tin 
harassed coyote lias developed inr. 
one long, glioulish nightmare in thi- 
district. Tliere’s a reason —fnm ree 
sons, in fact. I-our ferocious. spetvH 
liounds owned by John .Mahoi.ey hav< 
reduced Hie coyote population this tat 
l>y 40, to date. The speed and preei 
sion of the coyote killers is uiiiazing 
They work togetliei efficiently ano 
once the tracks ot tlie range pest is 
detected, he is as good as dead.

Odd H''use of Glass
Will Rise in Gotbarn

New York.— glass house soon will 
.rise at Eleventii street and Second ave 
nue. if residents of that vhriniry can 
he persuaded to he iieighborly and 
refrtiin from throwing stone.s.

Frank Floyd Wright, whose fame 
as an architect rei'ts on so iiojmlar 
an innovation ns Hie .Vmerican htinga- 
l;i\v, has just nnnotmeed iduns for an 
IS-story iipartmeiit building that wiil^ 
be just one liig window iiane after 
unoHier. Tlitu'e will be btirely enough 
concrete in the strticrure to hold the 
heavy plate glass walls together.

While Wright nduiits his project is 
still in the experimental stage in re
gard to some of its features, he is so 
cotifidont that he plans to erect four 
of the structures. They interest him. 
not only as architectiiritl innovations, 
hut as a means ultimately of solving 
tiie [irolilem of wliere large cities tire 
going to gel their sunliglit.

('onslnu.'tion will be simple, for nil 
the work ran he done in a sliop ex- 
ceiit for the pouring of concrete into 
the molds that will hold the glass to 
gether. Thus Wright can sit in his 
office and watch workmen cast Hie 
hetivy plate glass walls, section by sec 
tion.

He hoiies to have some of the walls 
tinted and it is not impossihle tiiat 
eventually the houses will bear scrolls 
and inlaid glass similar to the designs 
that atipeared on whisky bottles be 
fore prohiltirion. Temperamental op 
era singers can find a haven in 
Wright’s apartment houses, for. if tliey 
want mauve walls and nasturtinm eeil 
ings. the workmen can accommodate 
them merely hy Hirowing a handful 
of coloring matter into tiie molten 
glass.

The special glass that will he used 
Is said to admit the ultra-violet rays 
of the sun. so a housewife will he aide 
to get a good tan wliile pushing tlie 
vacuum cleaner.

TVright also points out tliat the glass 
buildings will allow more sunligltt to 
filter into streets.

Poison Gas Holds No
Terror for Chinese

Imndon.—I'oison gas holds no ter
rors for the Gtiinese soldier.- He has 
discovered an itifallihle antidote— the 
tilood of a monkey !

Tliis was disclosed recently in d dis 
patch from f’eiping, which states that 
during the early stages of the Sino 
Fluss conflict in Manchuria, the Chi 
nese generals hnststed that their sol
diers were immune from poison gas.

When iiiiesfioned, they said the\ 
killed a monkey, took some of its 
fresli blood and smeared it upon eacli 
man's upper lii)—and tlien the gas did 
not harm a man.

Tlie statement Is confirmed by a 
military attache of tiie .American ie 
gation in Feiping. wlio said he was 
fold the same tiling hy a former Chi- 
'ie.se otlicer of high intelligence and 
foreign education.

'J. S, HEUIT!! BUREISU LOOKS 
foil no fflfLOEHZS EPIBEIIO

Season’s Cases Are Below Last Year’s 
Record, Service Figures 

Shew.

W.-tsliinufon.— Unile'l Sl;ites public 
heti t'l si'rvice ol!ici;iIs expect no re- 
curren-e this winter of the inliuenza 
epidciiiic tliat co.st an estimated iiO.OOb 
lives last year at this time.

Th. re were l.'HI case; of influenza 
reported to the health service by state 
officials in all (uiris of the cotmtry, 
hut tl.is is not concidered an unusual 
number fi -̂ Deceeiher.

Til recent weeks health service re 
ports sliow inliuenza cases have re
mained fairly constant at sliglitly 
tnore Hiatt 1.000. although there was 
a 700 increase in the last three weeks.

Warning that the influenza sea.son 
is now at hand, Hu* |uih!ic hi'alHi serv
ice lias issued the fdlowin.'g preenu 
fiimary rules of guidance of the pub
lic: I. Obtain amide fre:;h air. 2. Eat
siilistaiitial mctils. 3. Avoid sudden 
chilling. 4. Exercise reasotmlily.

I’ rohalily the single most important 
of the.se guides to lioalth, tlie service 
said, is tliat calling for fresh air. 
I’roper ventilathm should be assured 
in business offices and liomes, lint 
drafts should he avoided.

Since tlie wtir influenza has taken a 
toll of nearly SOO.fXH) doatlis, according 
to United States piitilie health serv
ice estimates. Five hundred tlionsaml 
died in the disastrous 1918 epidemic 
and 2 .10,000 succumbed in the six 
snmller epidemics lietweeri then and 
ijist year, wlien an additional .10.000 
died.

“ From figures reported so far this 
winter we see no si.gn of unotlier in
fluenza epidemic.” the service said. 
“ Itut it cannot he safeiy .said that one 
will not .occur. For tliis rcitsoii wh 
urge the public to take ail reasonable 
precautions and guard against tlie first 
appearance of influenza, wliicli so oft
en develops into pneumonia.”

Persons suffering from influenza are 
advised by tlie service to promptly 
take a “ rest cure” as over exertion 
when ill is liable to Imve seriouS con
sequences. The pulilic was also ad
vised to consult a fihysician at the 
first Indication of influenza Instead of 
relying on home made remedies.

Landslides Menace
Raised Nemi Galley

Home.—Wliile Hie .N'enii sliips are 
regtirded as one of the great arclieo- 
togical finds of modern times, tliey 
netirly came to distister tiie other day 
following a week of incessant rain. 
Tiie rain caused dangerous landslides 
on the side of Hte lake and one of 
thi'se was so d.ima'.ring that It com
pletely engulffd the little museum 
which has been erected alongside the 
re.surrected galley.

The danger of landslides has been 
present ever since the work of drain
ing the lake began, liut no really dan
gerous and damaging slip had oc
curred.

Even though this latest slide was 
the most damaging of all, no liarni 
was done to the galleys. The engi
neers exiiect to raise the first galley 
onto the hank and to liiiild over it tt 
structure wliich will shelter it from 
the elements as it has been found 
that the short exposure already has 
done more damage to it than the 
20 centuries .submerged in water.

“ Soldiers o f Fortune”
During the frequent wars which 

occurred in Italy before the military 
profession became so generally preva
lent in Europe, it was usual for men 
of enterprise and reputation to offer 
their services to the different states 
that were engaged. They afterward 
extended their services and under the 
title, “ soldiers of fortune,” fought for 
employment in any country or state 
that would pay tliera.

Untimely End to Lives
of Brave Adventurers

It is remarkable how few of tlie emi
nent men of the discoverers and con
querors o f America died in peace. 
Columbus died broken-hearted, Koldin 
and Boliadilla were drowned, Ovando 
was harslily superseded, Fes Casas 
souglit refuge in a cowl, Ojeda died 
in extreme poverty, Encisco was de- 
po.sed by his own men, Nicuessa per
ished miserably by ilie cruelty of liis 
party, Vasco Nunez de Balboa was dis
gracefully beheaded, Narvaez was im
prisoned in a tropical dungeon, and 
afterward died of liardship, Cories was 
dishonored, Alvarado was destroyed in 
ambush, Almagro was garroted. I’ izar- 
ro was murdered, and ids four liroi It
ers cut off, and there was no end to 
Hie assassinations and executions of 
the secondary chiefs' among the ener
getic and daring adventurers.

Mr. and Mr*. Grasshopper
That elusive creature, the grasshop

per, often heard but not so easily seea, 
has his ears on his knees! And, what 
is more, Mrs. Grasshopper has to do 
all the listening, for she Is dumb. 
Which, judging by the continual chirp
ing to be heard in any field, goes to 
prove that, given a chance, a man wiU 
talk as much as a woman!—London 
Tit-Bits.

Japan’s Climate
Since Japan extends through 30 de

grees of latitude, it necessarily has a 
great range of climate. In the south 
the climate is extremely cold. The 
southern islands have high tempera- 
tur.,s in the summer and no snow or 
ice in the winter. In the Kurile Is
lands the snow and Ice never entirely 
di,sappear. Kiushlu and Shikoku have 
a moderate climate.

The Old Post Office 
at Ralston . . .

N hlESTLED in the Jersey hills, this 
ancient building has ■watched the 
tempo of life quicken from the days 
of the old mail coach and the speed 
of horses to the age of the telephone 
and the speed of light.

Past this historic link in the chain 
of written word runs the newest 
artery o f the spoken word— a new 
transcontinental telephone cable 
laid this year and capable of carrying 
hundreds of conversations at one
time.

One link only o f the many that are 
constantly being added to the system 
in New Jersey to afford quick and easy 
voice communication for the people o f 
our growing State.

Last year 350,000 miles o f wire were 
added to the telephone system in 
New Jersey —  almost all in storm
proof cable.

NEW JERSEY BEEE ■ 
TEEEPHONE COMPANY

A N E W  JERSEY I N S T I T U T I O N  B A C K E D  BY  N A T I O N A L  R E S O U R C E S

i

TREFINKO BROS.
Excavating and Trucking

Telephone 1067 
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

ANNOUNCEMENT
O f  O u r

25‘" Anniversary Sale
Wil! Be Made Next Week

BERNARD KAHN
FURNITURE

55  W ashington  A venue C arteret, N . J .

I l
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RAZORBACK SO W  
FIGHTS PANTHER  

TO SAVE BROOD

Atiacking Cat Limps Howl
ing Away After EruEii 

With Fig.

West Toint, Oa. —Wild nizor-tiacl: 
lioss will light without (jaurter ii) de 
feiise of rtieir .voting.

Kven tile pantliers which infest the 
wilds of the Marlin lahe countiv in 
Alahiima are no match for an infiiri 
tiled Sow driven to [irolect her hrood. 
according to (Ju.v ( ’offee, editor of tlie 
West roint News, who reports wit 
nessing such a battle.

t'olVee was on ti hunting trip to .Mar
tin la.Ue and arose early to roam the 
wilds witli his ride. ITe shortly came 
upon tlie wild sow, leading lier hrood 
to h real; fa at. Shortly a iianflier ar 
rived to dispute [lossession of tiie pigs 

The Panther Lunges.
With a grunt of warning, tlie sow 

Scam[iered file pigs into a protecfiiu; 
pit. tlien stood guard against the evei 
.shortening, increasingly menacing cir 
lies of the attacking cat—about the 
size of a large dog. Always. tNilTee 
said, file sow kept between tlie cat 
and lier young.

finally the panther lunged. The 
sow made a successful parry and 
cauglit the cat’s paw in tier jaw.s. 
'J'tiere followed a wild flurry in wliieh 
tlie cat extricated herself to limp 
howling away to lick the mangled 
member.

Otiring tlie figtit which by no means 
ended with the first direct contact, ('of- 
fee said, both the sow and the cat in

Here’s News: Man
Is Shot by Rabbit ^

Ringgold, Ga. — James U. 
Goodry, local sportsman, is minus 
two toes because lie wtis shot by 
a rabbit.

Goodry went hunting. He 
sliot a rabi it and placed it in 
his bag. Later he sat down to 
rest and laid his gun and the 
hag on tlie ground. Tiie rabbit 
ciinie to life and kicked the trig
ger on Goodry's gun, discharg- K 
ing a load of bucksliot into the ¥ 

g  sportsman's foot. ^

STRANGLES W IFE;
ENDS OW N LIFE

Ailing Husband in Dread of 
Cancer.

Jersey City, N. j .—Witli a box ot 
candy for his motlier, Sumner H. Kar- 
ton called at the four-room aiiarlmenl 
of his parents. Whei no one an 
swered his knocks, Mr. Barton en 
tered with a pass key. lie found his 
mother lying in jed with a piece of 
cotton tape bound tightly about her 
ihrosit. In the hatliroom was the body 
ot his father, Sumiic H. Barton, six 
ty-five years old, an employee of the 
Lehigli Valley railroad and for yetirs 
a trustee of tlie (trown Memorial 
■Methodist church in Jersey City. His 
tliroal was slashed and a razor lay he 
side the body.

On a lalile in the bedroom was a 
note in an nnseaied envelope. Tiie 
son opened it and read;

"1 am very .sorr.i for having killed 
mother înd foi what 1 am aliout to 
do to aiio I an. hoping tiiat
God iii^M^ inhiiiie mercy will for
give .le foi ho; h ai-t.s. hut ca cer is 
beginning to sin u on tlie left side of 
my nnderlip .Moiher was not well 
and neither am I. and it is a matter ot 
a shorl lime wlieii we would be a 
Inirden lo yon ail. Forgive me. Good 
hy to you all. Wii,, Ida Sumner, Ada 
and the cliildren/’

Tlie police were notilied and tiieii 
invesligation slimved that -Mr. Bar 
ton and his wife, wlin was tifty-iwo 
years old, liad last been seen on 
Tlinrsday. <Ui that day, annul U) a 
111., a nei.ghhor reported that lie hail 
heard a noise whh '.i he descrilied as a 
'rnmpus" from the I’.artnii apartment 
The deaths were otlicially recorded on 
tlie police iilotte as homicide ami 
suicide.

DBEAf^S OF WEALTH; 
DIES IN POVERTY

Inventor of Baby Carriage 
Suffers Sad Fate.

There Followed a Wild Flurry.

their own respective and effective 
ways called out loudly for reinforce 
ment.s.

Reinforcements Come,
The cat’s came first, a male mate 

which came bounding over tlie briars. 
■ uent to her side and joined in tlie 
menacin.g circle. Together they drove 
the sow into the shallow pit and al 
ternately leaped over it, slashing vi 
ciously with llieir iiaws.

; Tliroiigliout it ail. Coffee said, the 
sow refused to budge despite a rap 
idly increasing guota ot wounds whieli 
siiredded her ears and streaked bet 

Uiack witli Ideeding gaslies.
The liglit was so iineipial, the edi 

tor said, riiat he opened fire on the male 
cat, sending him spinning on his eai 
jii.st as aid for tlie sow came cliargiiig 
through tlie ta-iars. And while the 
original attacker limped hurriedi.i 
away. Coffee said, tlie razor liaci; re 
inforcements tore her male to pieces 

A few days later, ColTee said, iie 
went hack to the same locality ami 
saw the battle-scarred sow again lead 
ing her hrood. arTinrr'ntly well on tlic 
wa.v to complete n'covery.

Americans Lead Wor'd
in Consumption of Soap

Chicago. —.Monday wash days and 
Saturday iiiglii lialhs tiave comhiiied 
to place Anierics.iis at the lop of t'le 
Bo ap  constiuiing nations. This is in 
spite of file reluclaiice of little junior 
to have his ears washed, according u 
Roscoe C. 1-idlmid. general director of 
tlie Ch'iinliness imdiiiile. at the an 
niial meeting of the Association of 
American Soap and Glycerine Brodiic 
ers here.

Ili.gliei' cleat.liness stainlanl.s incu: 
cated into out people l).\ pliysieiaiis. 
pul li( healih autliorilies. and ediical- 
oi's ha\e made n(M-i'Ssar.\ the outfuil 
of :t.(MK»,(llM),(Ml(l pounds of s'oap eacli 
year. Coiiipared to oiir 'in pomni pel 
cat in; average is the foui |iound av 
erape in mosl I-airofii*an countries.

Boy’s Fdistake Moves
Picture of Ex-Governor

(loston. Mas.s. —.y sclioollio.v pointed 
to .a jKirtrait of Gov Hdminid Arniro- 
as it Imng in the luillway of the ex 
eei.live cliamlier of the siatehouse 
“ Why. tliat man was a iiirate and he 
wais liaiiged. too,” exclaiim.'d tlie 
youngster.

I atm the portrait was transferred 
to ;• les.s •■cii.spienous pai l o f  I lie hitild 
ing f’.ut both the charges preferred 
b.\ the voiiii.gsU'i were niifrue. Sii 
EiFniind dieil a naliiral death. Three 
years after he had been a|ipointed 
governor oi New ivn.gland h.v Kin-i 
•lames !I, in itIMft. a revoliiiion hroki 
onl and his imprisonmenl followed 
He was tried on piracy charges whiel. 
failed to be proved

Puts Bullet Throurh
Heart of Racketeer

.New York.—.-i woman in fear of hei . 
life leaned from a seemid floor win 
(low on Fllon street, Brool-dyn. ami ■ 
tired two sliots into tlie iiody of a man ; 
who slood pounding a gun tmtt against 
her from door. He fell in a tieap and ■ 
a mtin with him leaped the ((tiling I 
fence and fled.

Site told ilie ((((lice how it litiiiponed 
and lier confessitui. according to [lo , 
dee. eml'(l the setircli for llie sltiyei ' 
of a racketeer's collection man wliosi' 
Ixidy was foniid on tlie Flton street 
d(>orstp|). a bullet wound in the heart 

Tlie woman, .\gnes Amlirositi. daugh 
ter-in-law of tlie owner of a htik(‘r\ 
at fliat tiddress. declared fliat her 
farher-in-law liad received a letter de 
mimdin.g tliat tie (tiy .Si-MlOi) to two 
men wlio would call til his tiome. ' 

Tiie dead man. tentatively identified i 
.t.s .\ndrew Ingtirgia. is believed b.\ 
(lolice to have been a lienienant of ■ 
rite gang leader who fell hidr ro the | 
mantle ot tin* slain Frankie Vale, Tin* 
gang’s racket, fliey said, is levying 
Irilmte for "(troti'ctiiin” on Brooklyn 
htikerie.s.

Chicago,—I’ractically every one of 
us living today “ rode into the world’’ 
in a Itnliy carriage,

it was our start in life; from its 
soft cushions we were given out first 
glimpse of the world and only the 
strangest imagination would ever make 
one regard it as a carriage of tragedy 

It gave us (’omfort, rest and enjoy
ment throiigli those care-free days be
fore we took up our scliool books and 
hegiin to prepare tor the responsiitili- 
fies of life. In fact, nothing hut the 
most pleasant thoughts are connected 
with our lialiy carriage age when we 
stop to delve deep into our memory 
bonnets.

Yet in thumbing hack the pages of 
history, we find tragedy, heartaclies 
misery, disiMusionnient, poverty and 
death connected with it.

Built First Carriage,
This odd, ironical side of the baby 

cairiage is depicted at the American 
Fui'niture Mart in Cliicago, where a 
liisfory covering tlie (irogress from lis 
invention to tlie present-day develop 
merit with illustrations and compari 
sons. Is on display.

'I’o one Cliarles Burton, the first real 
manufacturer of peramluilators. it 
hroughf a sad doatli after he had Cher 
istied dreams of wealtli and comfort. 
It caused his family heartaches and 
privations and made of tliem objects 
of cliarity and (lily.

Burton was an Hiiglish lithographii 
artist wlio came lo tlie United States 
in l,S-4fi. Shortly after Ids arrival in 
•New York a son was horn. I.acking 
tlie inoniFv to (irovide a inirseniaid. Bull
ion s consideration of Ids wife and 
child created file idea ot a carriage 
for Ihe new arrival.

He Iniilt a light conveyance on thret 
wheels of suliieiem stren.gth to hold 
a gniwina hiiby. it created so much 
atti'iilion in .New York tluil Buirfop 
abandoned Ids artisti.- career and re 
turned to l-ingland wliere lie lugan te 
maniifaclure carriages for sale.

His fame spiead lliroughoiil Kiirope 
The diilip of I.ein.-Uer. (jiu'cn Victoi-o 
ot FiighiiMl (jiieeii of S|iain Isalielh, 
IF the pasha of Kg.ipt and ntiiei ineoi 
bets of Fiiroiiean royal families ac 
eeiiled tlie b;diy carria-gp anil I’uirlon s 
wealth appeared as.siiied.

Poverty and Death. 
Unfortiiiialeiy. Iiowpvei. be faileil te 

make Ids pab'iii specificat ions com 
pl(‘te. Imilaiioiis of clieaper maker 
flooded the market ari(| Burton’s in 
come was reduced to such an extern 
thai soon he was facing extreme pov 
eriy.

His financial worries brought on 
sickness and after a prolonged illne.s.s 
lie died at St, I’ artholoniew’s “hospitai 
of I lie (lolire.”

B.urton’s widow and children were 
left destitute but liecause of ids ac 
(•omiilishinenis lliey were saved from 
want by tlie help of tlie l-ady Mayor 
ess. tlie Baroness de Roihschild and 
Olliers.

After lUirton’s deatli, manufacturers 
opened [dants in all (larts of the world 
.Many clianges have been made in tin 
stvies of carriages since that rime anil 
llie latest models—imenmatic lires ami 
four-wheel lirakes— would, on comiiai 
ison. hardly be connected with the 
crude conveyances of Iturion's day.

Wink of “ Corpse” Sends
Curious Youth Fleeing

Sliellf., .Mont,-<'rifically injured in 
an auto crash, fir. O B. Havis was 
bidii.g rransporliMi from the hospital to 
Ihe train in a iK'arse witli glass sides. 
\ young man. evidently one of that 
breed of sensalion hunters wliich is 
e\'er presimt al tires and accidents, 
rushed u(i and glued his nose to the 
side ot the hearse, lie wanted to get 
an eyeful of a real '‘coriisiu’ '

Suddenly Ihe glassy eye of tlie 
•’corpse’’ sparkled a hit and. as Ihe 
horrifiid yontli’s nioiitli fell oiien. one 
o|)!ic closed in an iiidisimtalde wink.

With a liowl oi fright, ilie youth 
took to his heeks.

“ He looked so serious I couldn’t 
hel|i it,” the doctor expitiined later.

Miner Loses Kis Life
When Buried in Stucco

Grand ((Mpids. Mich -Kiigulfed h.v 
Ions of powdered .sliieco. .-\mlrew Gaea, 
a miner, was sufroealed al one of llie 
mines oi file Grand Baiiids Blaster 
company. Gaea was biirii-d to the 
eyes and. all hough standing U|i. was 
so flrml.v held lie could not brush the 
stucco from his mouth and nose Fel 
low employees tielieie he had been 
iia(u*isoned h:ilt an hour when the.\ 
found him. Gaea leaves a wife and 
four children.

Hidden Money Is Clew
to Aged Farmer’s Death

Richelieu. Canada.—Theories thai 
.Mark Ward, seventy-two-year-old farm 
er, toiim) strangled and battered u 
death in his bedro'un recently, wa.- 
iiiiirilered for a considerahle sum of 
money he kept in llie house, or f((| 
lowing a ipianel during a diiiiking 
pai-|,\. have hem advanced by tlie pro 
viiicial police in charge of the ca.se.

'I he ca.sp is furlher complicated h\ 
Ihe fa(-| ihal a man and his wife 
whose preseiil whereuhuiits lire un 
known, wei'e eiiguged ny Ward as 
servanis and were siifiiiosed to he b\ 
ing wifh him at tlie lime of his deaih

Ward has been a widower living h.v 
liimselt in the same liouse for tlie Iasi 
■JO years.

Fron'i hi.s son and friends It was 
learned Ward wa.- file maniifactuiei 
and sole ageni for a patent medicine 
l'r(uu the sale of wtiicli he was he 
lipved to have derived sulistanlial rev 
eiiiie. It is esliniated that Ihe old man 
was vvorlh $1(1,00(1 to $1.'i,(l00, althongli 
no one knew where he keiit Ids imuiey 
I’olice advance the iheoi^y that the ivvi. 
persons living al his house I’oiind Ific 
■ache and (lid (ivviiy vvilh the aged 
raruier for rids money.

Nor’wegian Boys Find
Ancient Church Cavern

Copenhagen. —Wliile two .Norwegian 
boys were working (Ui the clifls of 
Teimarken, one of iheni cauglii ni.s 
leg in a crevice, vvliich led to tliC dis 
covery of a large cave conluirdng 
stone benches.

It appears the cave is identical with 
a church named Binlihang, long alive 
in local tradition, which was used by 
Catholics during the time of the Ref
ormation.

Boy Finds Bag of .Jewels 
Lost Year, Worth $15,000

York, .Me,—A oag containing jew 
eiry valued at $ 1.1,000 which vas lost 
from an aniomoliile on January 27 of 
Iasi year was found alongside the road 
near the Moulton farm by a Idgli 
.scliool hoy, Iteginah' Bone, age thir 
reen, who was on ids way home from 
rlie York high schoid. The bag was 
lost by B. 0. Couri of Bortland.

Virginia Urged to Tax
Movie Theater Tickets

Richmond, Va.—A fight lias de 
velo[)ed in the Virginia legislature te 
tax motion picture tlieuter rickets ami 
tickets t o  otliei places of anniseiueni 
.Money derived from such a tax would 
lie used for public sctiools Tvvm pre 
vioiis fights within the last five years 
to iilace a HI per cent tax on ticket.'; 
t o  motion picture houses tiave fai'ed.

FINGERS BETRAY  
FUGITIVE INTO 

HANDS OF LAW

Burning, Slashing and Sand
papering, Fail to Alter 

Prints.

Jeffer.son City. ,Mo.—Tlieodore Sa- 
dow.ski, St Louis murderer, is liack at 
the Wis.soui'i state penitentiary con 
viiiced riiat llie Hngerpriiit system of 
identification cannot he liealen.

After slasldng his finger tips with 
razor blades and rulihing tliem to tlie 
(jiiick with .sandimiier, he burned fiits 
into tiie mutilated members witli ciga 
retie stubs and still tlie tell-tale 
whorls reliirned. And in sfiite of the 
scars; they printed the same old pat
tern.

Ik’cause of the fact tliat a man can 
no more cliange his tingerjirints than 
a leoiiard can change its spots, Sa 
dowski wlio escaped from the peni 
tentiary more than a year' ago was 
identified vvlien recaptured. He got us 
far as Toledo, Ohio, where lie devoted 
several weeks to this painful pliysica) 
alterations, Init his idenlification marks 
finally overtook him.

SlevA/ in Saloon Fight.
Sadowski, thirty-six years old, came 

here in July, 1023, for first degree 
murder after he had killed a St. I.ouis 
man in a saloon figlit. In May, 1028.

Burned Pits Into tl-.e Mutilated Mem 
bers. .

he disappeared and was not heard oi 
again until a iiionth ago vvlien Toled, 
police wrote penoentiary olficials Iiere

asking tor his i^cord.
On a charge ot lohbery, Toledo of

ficers had arrested a man who gave 
his name as John Morland. Tliey had 
forwarded his fingei’iiriiits to Wash
ington, and tlie government bureau 
of identification tiad declared them 
luints of Tlieodore Sadowski, an es 
(•aped .Missouri convict.

How He Escaped.
Not until Sadowski was recaiitured 

did the Missouri prison autliorities 
learn (irecisely liovv he had escaped 
(In his return he told Warcien l,esli(- 
Rudolpti fliat he got outside tlie wails 
hy falling in at tlie rear etui of a 
column of convicts being rnarclied 
through tlie gates to tlie prison ga 
rage. He was carrying tools he had 
used as a steamtitter inside the prison, 
and. at tlie front gate, walked care 
lessly away from tlie detail. Under 
his (irison garb he Imd (lut on civilian 
clothing stolen fi'oiu a prison factory 
It remained only for iiim to dodge he 
liind the garage, take olT Ids prison 
clolliing and walk away to tlie rail 
road yards. There he boarded a 
freight train for tlie East.

Matches, Heavy Keys
Start Fire, He’s Saved

Calais, Maine.—'Timely arrival ot a 
letter was tlie means of saving tlu- 
life of William .McNamara, police ofii 
cer, will), asleep in his room, was be 
ing smotliered- with smoke, wlien his 
daugliter-in-Iaw, Mrs. E. J. .McNamara 
went to deliver tlie letter to liim.

Greeted with dense smoke, slu' 
rushed in and awakened him just in 
time.

He carried heavy police keys in his 
trousers pocket, and lie reiiiemhers 
jnst before he dozed olT tliat his trou.s 
ers fell to tlie floor. .Matclies among 
the kess became ignited, set fire to 
the trousers and to tlie rug.

Goes to Church Then
Steals Clothes, Auto

Vinton, Iowa.— I’olice are looking 
for a thief who wasn't content to help 
liimselt to wearing apiiarel belonging 
to tlie clioir, but stole an aul )niol(ile 
to escape in. Tlie stranger attracted 
tlie attention of the congregation at 
(irayei meeting by Ids niei'k apitear- 
iince, and no afte ition was given to 
tiim after tlie services broke up until 
file thefts were discovered. 'Then it 
was too late. 'Tlie autoniotiile was 
found abandoned 20 miles from town.

When the Sea "Calls”
The “ calling of the sea” is an old 

English term for a groundswell. When 
this occurs on a still night the sound 
is sometimes heard for miles Inland. 
Inhabitants of seaside towns looked on 
it as a summons by death. Tennyson 
refers to this phenomenon again in 
“Crossing the Bar”—“ And one clear 
call for me.”

Valuable Horned Toad
Victim o;' Silly Craze

A rather interesting story almut a 
horned toad crciit into tlie news col
umns some time ago and, being Imiiiglit 
into the linieliglit has almost accom
plished his extinction, for a thriving 
business immodiateiy grew u(i in tlii' 
western part of this country in si'ilin" 
horned toads. 'Tourists bouglit thoin in 
griait niimhei'S and slii(i()ed them to 
their friends at home as souvenirs or 
jokes. Tile fear has been expn'ssial 
that file trade in h:(rned toads is being 
overdone ami in some localities e'Torts 
are tieing made to have the traflic in 
toads (.'ontrolled.^ 'Tliese animals are 
vninaiile allies in tlie never-ceasin.a 
warfare between man and insects. 
They feed almost exclusively ujion de
structive insects and tiave been known 
to exterminate a colony of tlie large 
harvester ants.

'Tliey are in reality lizards, as shown 
hy their scaly cocei-ing, and not toads, 
animals that have smooth moist skins. 
Tliey have short tails, wiiile toads in 
the adult state liave none.

Usiiful Gift
A day or so before sctiool was dis

missed for the holidays, a certain 
teacher was troubled more or less with 
a slight cold, it was not so slight it 
did not retinire tlie aid of her tiand- 
kerchief now and tlien. The children 
were listening to a story of Santa 
Cl.ans when an observant lad of seven 
signaled the teacher he “wished the 
floor.”

“Tomorrow’s the last day of school 
an’ I got a present for you an’ from 
tlie looks of things I think you’ll need 
it.” he said.

The next day he brought a little 
Christmas package containing a hand 
kercliief.—Indianapolis News.

Woman Sa'w Five Kings
I.uigia Caselli. the oldest woman in 

Italy, is reported to have died at Milan 
at the a.ge of 108. She was called “ the 
grandmother of Piedmont,”  and lived 
under nine popes, from Pius VIT to 
Pius XL and five sovereigns. Tlie old 
woman was very well preserved, and 
could thread a needle without glasses. 
Site had never taken medicine in tier 
life, and to the many who visited her 
she was in tlie habit of saying, “ 'Tiie 
good Lord has evidently lost sight of 
me.”

In Case
Betty’s auntie came to visit lier and 

brought a littfle gift witli her from a 
friend. Auntie told Bettie to write
a letter and thank Miss K.—. for the 
pretty gift. Betty wrote file follow
ing: “Dear Miss K—, Tliniik you very 
much for tlie pretty package. In case 
you might want to send me something
else sometimes my address is-------
Indianapolis News.

The Pastor Says;
One may heed medical advice to 

avoid crowds by not attending
church, only to find oneself later in a
place more crowded than churches. 
. . . “Peace with security” means us
ing the sword to crop tiie wings of 
the dove of peace.—.Tohn Andrew 
Holmes.

Eel’s Second “ Heart”
The eel has in the tail a lymphatic 

sinus—that is an inclosed open space 
filled with lymph. 'The sinus pulsates 
and is, therefore, sometimes called the 
caudal heart. The sinus, however. Is 
a simple structure and does not have 
the complex mechanism of a true 
heart.

Sufficient Reason
A style authority says he cannot un

derstand why more men do not have 
twelve suits of clothes—four for each 
of the seasons. One reason is that 
manj' of us dislike to burden the valet 
with .so much detail.

Tel. 331-M

If You Have the Lots and 
Want to Build,

See Me

LOUIS VONAH
B U I L D E R

25 7 Washington Ave. 
Carteret, N. J.

Save Historic Edifice
Seventeen years of work now being 

completed to tireserve St. Paul's 
catliedral, Londo'n. causes building ex
perts to predict tliat tlie cathedra! is 
safe for five centuries. More tlian 
£400,000 has been spent in ttie project. 
The dome of the shrine alone weighs 
0,8.0(10 tons. The engineers are mak- 
inng the center of the building into 
a monolith by solidifying the piers 
that support the dome.

A  Good Place 
To Eat

Roossvelt Diner
5 2 8  Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
Phone 1029

R-. jjKgar%Lgnair.~.‘a'aaDF~: "j -il mwim mm ■lgJP»g>2W.> 2 J.1.IULIMIC m«TV«r

PUBLIC SERVICE-A B u M er
r.LCTS AN D  FIGURES FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT OF PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW  JERSEY

1929, Public Service Com -
feij panics spent a total o f $27,765,-

357.22 in extending and im
proving existing, and in creating ne-vv 
electric, gas and transit facilities for the 
people o f New Jersey.

In the five years, 1925 to 1929, inclu
sive, it has spent $ 179,979,532.34 for 
this purpo.se.

Since its organization it has spent 
$359,488,513.78.

The result is
— an electric system, that places at the 

command o f the State and its people 
generation stations providing electrical 
energy equal to 745,912 horse power, 
supplemented by interconnections that 
assure an electrical supply equal to all 
possible demands, and a system of trans
mission and distribution that makes ser
vice available in more than 200 New 
Jersey municipalities:

— the largest and most comprehensive co
ordinated system o f street car and bus trans
portation anywhere, which is being rapidly 
developed to provide new standards o f safety, 
convenience and comfort;

— a gas system, which provides fuel in its 
best and most adaptable form, to industry and 
homes in over 200 municipalities.

“ Public Service is more than a business en
terprise— it is a great agency for the advance
ment o f New Jersey.”

ASM
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BOOSTERS WANTED
A  town has no place for the knocker; a knocker is hardly a 

man without a country, but his country, his town, or his community 
has little use for him.

There are all kinds of knockers— as many as there are kinds 
of people. The thriving city is filled with boosters who so outnum
ber the knockers that their knocking does not count for much.

W e  like the boosters. Sometimes they are super-enthusiastic, 
or, rather, over-enthusiastic is the better word. But they are always 
enthusiastic for their home town or the cause, in which they are in
terested, and they are never to be found hanging around somewhere 
knocking this and knocking that. No, a booster is not built that 
way.

W e must have these boosters; they are just as necessary to the 
successful enterprise as daylight is to the earth.

Knockers ae found everywhere just the same as the boosters, 
but, let us all be thankful for it, the boosters are always far away 
in the lead; usually, the knockers can be found in the rear, where it 
is safer for them, perhaps. They flock together, but even then they 
fail to make a crowd, as a rule.

But the greatest booster is he who converts the knocker into 
a booster— “ makes him see the light” — so that both play the game 
as team-mates ever after.

A  town has no place for the knocker— it matters not whether 
he knocks the town, its enterprises or its citizens. Show us the man 
W’ho knocks his fellow-citizens and we will show you the poorest 
excuse for a citizen extant.

I  HERE AND THERE ;;

X Detained at the Office; Wid X 
ows are not the only ones who J  
have late husbands.

\A'hat a Blow! A Scotsman’s 
girl said she adored driving. He 
lent her a hammer and nails.

Courting in automobiles is 
dangerous, says a policeman. 
But why specify automobiles 
only.

Hint for Brides: A good wife 
always asks her husband's ad
vice when she has decided what 
to do.

Wrong Place; “ I’ve no ex
perience; do you think I could 
paste wallpaper on myself?' 
asks a reader. Yes, hm svhy not 
on the wall?

WISE OR OTHERWISE

MAN: BRAGGART
Man is an inconsistent animal at; best. And he is a large 

bundle of boasting at all times. Associating the two traits men 
boast in one breath and call their fellows braggarts in the next. 
Though our dual standard of human appraisal will not permit of 
self-praise, the tradesman, the manufacturer and the auctioneer 
boast of the superiority of their wares and are not charged with 
complacency even by their competitors in business. Self-praise in 
individuals is not pardonable, even of such individuals who can 
prove their boastful claims. The business man is never charged with 
braggadocio, but he must make good his claims or bear the indel
ible stamp of the cheat and fraud. The boasts of men will always 
find them out.

Continuing the analysis this quality of boasting may be car
ried to communities, nations, fraternal orders, religions, racial dis
tinctions, automobiles, horses wives and so on down to pigs and 
what not. Boastful beings brag up their country, town, church, auto
mobiles, and pigs and accuse the other fellow of prejudice and par
tisanship when he ventures to narrate the fine points of his country, 
political party and wife. The faults which men condemn are their 
O'Win.”

There is an ancient fable which contemplates boasting in this 
manner: ^

A  man walking with that noble animal, the lion, shpwed the 
lion in the ostentation of human superiority a sign of a man slaying 
a lion. Upon which the lion said very justly, we lions are none of 
us painters, else we could show a hundred men killed by Jipns for 
one lion killed by man. ‘

MIND MATTZR OF RELATIVITY
By DONALD A. LAIRD. Colgate University.

Physival ilifTcn'iicvs are as nothing eoni[i:ired witii the enormous dif
ferences that may he found in mentalitv. Kdneation does .not seem to 
improve ones regular equi[)nieiit of brains, riiihlren uhc are found bv 
tests to have a little less than the usual modicum of brains in the first 
grade are still a little behind when they are in the fifth grade, and in case 
they reach the eighth grade, they still test a little below.

Intelligence is not increased by going to college. Neither is it a 
chance affair. Parents with irrains much above the average have children 
with brains niiu-h above the average. Brains seem to be quite definitely 
inherited, just as eye color, stature or temperament.

If education does not improve intelligence, what mal:es college men 
successlul? 0 1  hundreds of thousands of men in the army during mobi
lization the average score was (>5. Alter the war the same test was given 
to a large number of students entering college for the first time. The 
average score by these freshmen wa.« 150. '

'Ibis doc's not mean that the college freshman has twice as much 
intelligence as the army man, =ince the army score does not start with zero 
intelligence. But this difference does mean that the ordinary college man 
is much better equipped with brains than the ordinary man on the streets

If you would he a leader you must 
-;ot the pace.

A fast young man moves faster on 
a down grade.

A man may be able to dress well it 
Ills family doesn’t.

No man has a monopoly on making 
good resolutions.

Absence doe.sn't make the heart grow 
fonder of a rival.

Borrowing money Is synonymous 
with borrowing trouble.

The more money a man has the 
harder he strives for more.

When trutl gets bu.sy. fiction Is apt 
to feel ashamed of itself.

A man knows more at twenty-one 
than he may be able to forget at fifty

One way to disconnt a woman’s 
argtiment is to agree with her.

Home is tlie pltiee where many a 
man shows up at a disitdviintage.

Tile tlieor tltat misery loves com 
pany accounts for some marriages.

Force a man to eat Ids own words 
and he will soon lose his appetite.

Titne may wait for no man. yet it 
manages to get Idm in tlie end.

The tinder dog is entitled to sympa 
thy—if hr didn't start the fuss.—Grit.

GROSS’ THESAURUS

PEACE THROUGH EDUCATION
By HARRY L. SMITH, Indiana University,

The only way to world peace is through education. If we teach 
concrete facts about other peoples of the world and their contributions 
to civilization, our own children will he more completely educated to real 
ize the value of international understandins’.O

There is no reason why the nations cannot find a way to overcome 
conflicts of opinion without bloodshed and murder, d’lie underlying idea 
behind alt the efforts we are making is to find out what principles the 
different peoples of the world will support. It is not a propaganda foi 
peace; it is merely a continuation of what has always been talked about in 
the family, the scliools and the churches, only we are endeavoring to im 
plant a deeper meaninic into the principles of international understanding.

Otter—To give voice to your
thoughts.

Back—A fourth of .a bushel.

Balfry—A tower in vvliich a bell i.« 
hung.

Paunch—To beat or strike.

i’iiuper—A male parent.

Pepper—A printed news journal.

Petition—A wail or other barrier 
■separating one part*" of a room from 
another.

Phase—The anterior portion of the 
head; visage; countenance.

Pillow—A great wave of the sea.

Plush—A reddening; as of the face 
from modesty, shame, or confusion

Poach—A covered structure on the 
front of a house.—Tlie Jester.

SOME SOCIAL TYPES

The man of promise— the debtor.

Tlie man of fetching manners—the 
waiter.

The man of taking ways—the pick 
pocket.

The man of striking attributes—the 
pugilist.

Tlie man of winning personality—the 
gainitler.

Tile man of sterling worth—the sll 
versinitli.

1  tie man of grettt staying power— 
tile bore.

Tile man of decision—the baseball 
utiuiire.— Viincouver Province.

SIMILES OF TODAY

W OM AN’S PART IN PUBLIC LIFE
By C. BASCOM. SLEMP, Republican National Committeeman,

 ̂ I ’he sex idea in public life is rapidly being eliminated. The old-time 
prejudice against women in public office has largely broken down. Hun^ 
dred.s of women occupy elective offices and thousands fill every kind of 
appointive office. Nowadays the same test is applied to women candidates 
as is applied to men. The main question in both cases is ability'to dem 
onstrate service to the public.

Both political parties and every section of the country have reacted 
to the growing sentiment for women's participation in government.

As welcome as frost to a hay fever 
sufferer.

As rare as a back-seat driver chang 
ing a tire.

As hard to find as a farmer who 
looks relieved.

As colorless as a detective story 
without a sneaking butler.

As friendly as an ice salesman and 
an electric refrigerator dealer.

As old-fa sliioned as the person who 
dill reads the signed stories of trans 
itlantic flyers.—Pathfinder Magazine.

CONCERNING WOMEN

About 2,200 women hold executive 
positkns in bauiss throughout the 
country.

Miss Edith K. Bauer is the leadini: 
woman insurance agent in New York 
for tlie E(]iiilable Life .Assurance 
society.

An attempt was made several years 
ago to organize an .American Society 
of Women Engineers and Architects 
but failed.

Before woman suffrage, almost 
every gathering of women protesting 
a.gainst tlie inequality was news 
Today, curiously, women have ceased 
to be news as a sex.

According to an autliority, one New 
York newspaper Inis three women 
aiiplicanfs daily seeking work as re
porters and liires perhaps one woman 
reporter a year.

In comparison with men. women 
have accomplislied very little in tlm 
past in tiie fine arts, altliotigli ti-*- 
iiuniher of promising woineti artists 
todiiy tiolds otit glorious liopcs for the 
future.

In tlie last lialf century women 
have succeeded in every branch ot 
science. Among tlie disf iiigiiislied 
names of women in science today are 
•Mine. Curie. Lillian K. Ktirrar, Gladys 
Dick, Florence Sabin and Rost Prigo- 
sen.

OLD AND NEW

REFLECTIONS

Many a bill has heeii paid through 
a coo.

He who takes no cliances often 
gives the prize.

Many people make money, but most 
of us have to earn it.

Money talks, hut tlie men vvlio make 
it are generally silent.

A woman’s face Is her fortune, when 
it draws a lot of interest.

If tlie fair sex is so designing, why 
aren't there more women architects?

Tiiose who invest in a going con 
cern should make sure wliich way it 
is going.

Silence is golden, but you don’t get 
much comfort by jingling a couple ot 
silences togetiier.

Maidens wlio claim to be twenty 
when they are really twenty-six didn l 
learn how to count until the age of 
six.

Windmills designed by an In
diana inventdr for the produc
tion of electric power Include an 
aiitoniiitic control that prevents 
tiieni o;ierating wli in a set speed 
is exceeded.

A watcli made more tlian 1(K) 
years ago still keeps such per
fect time rliat it is used I'.y a 
i.ondoti woman in her business 
of regulating cloclis in offices 
and [iiihlic places.

For insulating walls agains' 
heat and cold a new process 
sprays them to any desired 
tltickness witli old newspapers, 
cut to tlie size of confetti and 
mixed wdth water glass.

SHORTS

Tlie greatest number of fire victims 
are cliildren.

Teeth are ordinarily stronger than 
stone and some metals.

A person is said to begin losing 
lieiglit at tlie age of fifty.

It is believed that licorice is one of 
the oldest confections in the world.

TliO Baltic sea has an average of 
one sliipwreck every day throngliout 
the year.

Miclielangelo had to lie flat on liis 
liack to paint the ceiling of tlie Sls- 
tine cliapel.

Tlie Carnegie Hero fund, estab 
li.shod 2.0 years ago, has awarded l!l 
gold medals, 5’20 Silver medals, and 
L7G0 bronze medals since that time.

Mortality rate for retail chain stores 
in a representative Souttiern city of 
OO.OtK) poptilation was 17 per cent over 
a period of five years ending 1!)‘28. 
Independent retail stores had a mor
tality rate of 55 per cent during the 
same period.

Varying Birth Rales
The birth rate is higher in Japan 

than in European countries. In Japan 
about 33  births occur yearly in eacti 
1,000 of the population. In Great Brit
ain the number has fallen to 17.3 
Belgium, 18.9; France. 18.8; Germany 
20.7; Italy. 27.8; Norway, 19.7.

The Remarkable Vocalist
Wiggs— My wife is a wonderful vo 

calist. Why, 1 have known her to hold 
her audience for hours—

Miggs—Get otit!
Wiggs—After which slie would lay 

it in the cradle and rock it to sleep.— 
American Mutual Magazine.

The Transient
Maid (leaving after extremely short 

stay) — 1 suppose you’ll send my let
ters on, ma’am?

Mistress—Certainly, If there’s room 
on the envelope for any more ad
dresses !— Pearson’s.

Trading Teeth fo r  Love
Transplanting of teeth was a fad 

Introduced by a dentist of Paris in 
1750. Many gallants of that period 
and the women on whom their affec
tions were centered, submitted to the 
painful operation. The story is told 
that Louis XVI and Marie Antoinette, 
in tlie days of their courtship, ex
changed a tooth apiece.

Honor in Defeat
The privilege of going out with the 

honors of war is very generally ac
corded to a garrison surrendering after 
a brave defense, ft permits the sol
diers to carry away their arms and 
in some cases to march out with drums 
beating and colors flying.

Strange j
“Did any one ever tell you that yon ; 

had a pretty chin?” j
“ No—why?” i
“Then why did you try to grow an

other one?”

Clock Operated by Sun
In the observatory at Sydney, Aus

tralia, Is a clock that apparently never 
can register incorrect time as long as 
the sun Is shining on it, for the light 
from the sun operates it.—Popular 
Mechanics Magazine.

And Less Static
“ Jotin, yon tliink more of that old 

radio than you do of me.”
“ Well, Clear, i get less interference 

from it.”—Boston Transcript.

Triumph Assured
There never was a right endeavor 

but It succeeded. Patience and pa
tience and we shall win at last. 
. . . Never mind the ridicule, 
never mind the defeat! Dp again, 
old heart, there is victory yet for 
all justice.—Emerson,

%

V
‘CLOSE” TYPES

HERE AND THERE

Tlie Sahara desert of northern Af 
rica is the largest arid region in the 
world.

The temperature of molten lava L 
estiiiiated from about 2,200 to 3 ,0Ui 
degrees Fahrenheit.

In til? Rocky mountains of Coloracle 
alone there are 40 peaks exceeding 
14,000 feet elevation.

Tlie average loss from liglitning 
stroke in the United Stales is ahou' 
five per million itofiulutiou.

The river systems of the earth an 
estimated to carry to the ocean eacli 
year ahom 6..500 cubic miles of water

The Taiga forest, extending toi 
more thttn 4,tK)0 miles across Silieria. 
is one of the greatest forest areas 
in tile world.

It is estimated tliat there are more 
than 10,000 mineral siirings in tlie 
United States, of which nearly Loot 
have produced waters in commercia. 
quantities.

The man who puts off cleaning 
cellar until tag day.

his

WISE WORDS

Treat a ttiousand dispositions in a 
thousand ways.—Ovid.

The eyes of our souls only then 
begin to see when our bodily eyes 
are closing.—Law.

Cunning pays no regard to virtue, 
and is but the low mimic of wis 
dom.—Boliugbroke.

We have a mistaken notion of an 
tiquity calling tliai so which in trutti 
is the world’s nonage.—Glanvill.

No man can justly censure or con 
demn another, because indeed no man 
truly knows another.—Sir Thomas 
Browne.

Tlie hoy who slides down tlie ban
isters to save his sole.

The Vincent who changes his name 
to Vin to save the cent.

The doctor who quit because he had 
to treat too many people.

The woman wlio saves her Red 
Cross pin from year to year.

The father who plugged up half the 
holes in his kid’s Christmas harmon
ica.

The man who peers over the top 
of his spectacles to keep them from 
wearing out.

Tlie man who runs up and down 
through tlie haze of a smoking car 
with his mouth open.

Tile traveler wlio preferred to sit 
at home and let his mind wandei.- 
Pathfinder .Magazine.

Deposit a Few Dollars
and beccome the possesor of a bank ac
count. Years hence, if you save and bank 
regularly, you'll bless the day when you 
first obtained a pass book.

No matter what walk of life t;ou are in, you 
need a bank account. It is one of the 
things that everybody needs.

D O  I T  N O W !

LITTLE KNOWN FACTS

Clouds, fog and dust .sluit off fnnr- 
lifths of the siin’a light from reacliing 
tlie eartii.

Nearly one-fnnrrli of all the Indian- 
in the United Stales live in .Arizona 
and N('w Mexico.

Fisli meal and ground siirinip are 
being iniXt'd in d(>g biscuit to warn' 
off goiter in dogs.

Incoming tind outgoing aircraft 
traffic at Ternpeihof airport in Berlin 
is controlled by signals from airdrbnu' 
police in a control tower.

Early settlers in Atneric;i brought 
sheep from Spain, England and Hol
land, hut iniproved breeds were not 
introduced until the Nineteenth cen 
tiiry.

Tlie blubber of a whale, which lies 
just beneath tiie epidermis, varies in 
thickness from an inch to 10 or 12 
inches, deiiending on the size and 
species of the animal.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

4 ^  Interest on Savings

RESOURCES O V E R  $ 2 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

JOHN SKIBA & SONS
COAL and ICE

Leffert Street Carteret, N. J.

Telephone 132 9

SHE WAS—

A pirate’s daughter, and oh, what a 
kidd !

A surgeon’s daugliter, and how she 
could cut up!

A miner’s daughter, and what nat 
tiral resources!

A magician’s daughter. That’s why 
she liked the rumlile seat!

A radio announcer’s daughter. Ni 
wonder she was always givi% them 
the air!

 ̂A gum machine owner’s daughter
No wonder slie was so stuck up!_
Pathfinder Magazine.

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Truth is eternal, and the son of 
heaven.—Swift.

Sorrows remembered sweeten pres
ent joys.—Pollok.

One enemy can do more hurt than 
ten friends can do good.—Swift.

Is any man free except the one 
who can pass his life as he pleases? 
—Persitis.

To the man who himself strives 
earnestly, God also lends a helping 
hand.—Aeschylus.

It Is the peculiar quality of a fool 
to perceive the faults o f  others, and 
to forget his own.—Cicero.

A man protesting against error Is 
on the way towards uniting himself 
with all men that believe in truth.— 
Carlyle.

. . A . .
Happy Home
It ts impossible to be happ 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be nappy if i 

constant dread of an explosioi 
11 you use gas lor cookinj 

you can keep the kitchen cob 
You can keep yoursei 

cool, in mind and bodj 
Nothing is going to happen.

• f “ “ l eood cooking. ,h.
IS— the best thmgs that ever -Happened. ^

Q E T  A  G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D  

WE SHALL BE HAPPY information yourequire as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS UGHT COMPANY
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Chance to Enroll in
Tap Dancing Class

Two years ago a cla'ss in social 
and interprotiative dancing was 
formed for the local public school 
pupils and supervised by Misses 
Eoach and Wearin. A large number 
was in. attendance, 'the class serving 
as a means o f  enjoyment in' the pu-

MRS. L E V A N  HOSTESS 
A T  P. T . A . CAR D  P AR TY

NEWS RECEIVED FROM
V IL L A N O V A  STUDENTS

Mrs. Mary LeVan, o f Chrome ave
nue, entertained Tu.esday night at 
her home at a card party under the 
auspices of St. Joseph’s Parent and 
Teachers’ Association. The prize 
winners were:

Bridge, Miss Helen Struthers, 
Mrs. Mary Lawlor, Mrs \V. F, Law- 
lor, Mrs. Ida Bonner, Mrs. O. T.pile as well as filling a need for
GaudetT erch rer 'M rl’ Fmnk Davis; 
Mrs. A. McNally, Mrs. C. Bonner,more than any other activity, 

presses,
ex-

, , . j . » , D. McDonald, Mrs. LeVan
A class m tap dan ci^  for boys Donnelly, Miss Lillia'n

and girls is uow being formed. The 
lesson will be an hour in length,
Itrobably from 3:30 to 4:30 and fol
lowed by instruction and etiquette 
in socitl dancing for those who wish , 
to reniain for it. A trip to some ' 
of me New York studios is also be-^ ^
ing planned for during the course
o f instruction. Those interested, | ___
meet Miss Roach, to enroll and ma'ke 
fjurther arrangements on ITuesday, i 
Febraary 25th at 3:30, at Sharkey 
andJ Hall’s on Washington avenue, ‘ At a meeting held at the home of 
near the high school. j Miss Catherine Filo, Tuesday eve-

Only a' limited number can l>e ac- niing, February 18th, final arrango- 
commodated, therefore, the first to ments werfe completed by the “ Blue- 
enroll will be given preference in bird Club”  for the dance to be held

. Donnelly. Mrs. C. F. Brady, Mrs. 
I C. A. Brady, Miss Alice Brady, Mrs. 
■'Mary Dunn, Mrs. John Riley and 
Mrs. J. B. O’Donnell.

Next Wednesday night the sec
ond of the series will be held at the

At-

BLUEBIRD CLUB DANCE  
IN W OODBRIDGE, FEB. 25

the class.

QUESTIONS  
and ANSW ERS
By Rabbi A. Schwartz

Q. What Jew became a Prime 
Minister of England?

A. Benjamin Disraeli (Lord 
Beaconsfield).

Q. What Jewish legend o f the 
middle ages has been made into a 
motion, picture?

A. The legend o f the Golem: 
which was made from clay by a 
Rabbi in Checho Slovakia.

Q. What is the phrase “ I am 
What I Am.”

A. Gods description o f Himself 
to Mose.s.

Q. What is the m-eGhing of the 
Hebrew word “ Ben?”

A. Son.
Q. What animal figured chiefly 

in the olden sacrificel rights.
A. The goat.
Q. What is the oldest American 

Jewish Fraternal Order?
A. The Independent Order of 

B’nai B’rith.
Q. What American Jewess fig

ured as the inspiration for Scotts 
“ Rebecca”  in “ Ivanhoe?”

A. Rebecca Gratz.
Q. What is the orthodox method

at the Municipal building, of Wood- 
'bridge on Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary i25th. Lind Brohters and their 
Cliffwood Beach Orchestra have 
been enga'ged to furnish the music 
for the occasion.

'fbe sale of tickets is reported as 
being very favorable ,and the com
mittee assures all a very pleasant 
tinie.

The next meet'.ng will ’oe held at 
tlie hone of Miss Adeline Donovan, 
of Lincoln avenue, o^ Thursday eve
ning, Msrch 6th. '

LEGISLATION DEPT. OF 
W OM EN ’S CLUBS’ DINNER

The annual luncheon of the De
partment o f Legislation o f the N. 
J.! State Federation of Womenls 
Clubs will be held at the Stacy Trent 
Hotel in Trenton alt one o’clock, on 
Monday, March 3rd. Price o f tic
ket is $1.75. Anyone desiring to 
make reservation may communicate 
with Mrs. E. Leffcowitz, legislative 
chairman of the local Woman’s Club.

ST. A N T H O N Y ’S PARISH  
TO  HOLD BENEFIT DANCE

The young people o f St. Anthony 
Catholic Church, o f  Port Reading, 
tvill hold a dance on Tuesday eve
ning, March 4th, at the Memorial 

o f "slau^hteri;; “a^imab'whmh^ were | Wcodhridge
to be used for food, ! f

A. By cutting the windpipe and , been completed and Lmd Bros 
J , qt>H ll-V^pir wpluk-D'Own r!nfrwn.od'draining- the Dlood. Beach orchestra will furnish the 

music for dancing.
The committee in charge of the 

affair includes Anthony 'vIcNully. 
chairman, assisted by the Misses 
Anna Belmonte, Anna Samons. Rose 
Richardson, Johanna McNulty, Mary 
Germane, Eli:Iabeth Maiitink Na
talie Ferioli, Margaret Moore, An- 
toinefete Deqibus, Catherine Toner, 
Lydia Benning, Antoinette Zuccaro, 

Regular classes were held by the i andJosephine Barna.
5unday school o f  the Brotherhood : Mil^' D’Ap jlito, Carl ,Zullo,
)f Isirael Congregation SunJay | piorio Zuccaro, Walter Saffron, An- 
nomdng. It was decided to ehmi- j drew Barna and Sabby Martino, 
late Itihe usual programs and devote 
iiUe for play pnaictice. A series of

Q. Who killed Holofemes to 
to save her i>eople,

A. Judith Bethulia.
Q. When did the Jews go into 

Holland in great numbers?
A. A*!3;er th'eir expulsion from 

Spain.

HEBREW SU N D A Y SCHOOL  
TO  REHEARSE FOR P LA Y

ST. M A R K ’ S CHURCH

lays and entertainments are plan-; Right Reverend Bishop Mat
ed for the Purim holiday. 'thews will visit the parish next
“ Stomethtag Different,”  a play gy^diay, February' 23, Sexagesima 

(wnpriaing omly three characters, | jjj .(.yjg afternoon at thre«-
fill be presented by t^e teachers o f thirty. He will be glad to see all 
ie Sunday School. Miss Sarah ; people, and there will be a cla'ss 
’ einstedn will play the part of an confirmed. The Rite will be
Id-fashioned imohter; Miss Gladys
ahn will be in the role o f Rose, 
jr modem daughter, aud Dorothy 
rown will be the mother’s niece.

IA.NY ATTEND CLUB
VALENTINE P A R TY

Continued From Page 1

harles Green, Mrs. Chaades A. 
lady, Mrs. Francis Irving, Mrs. M. 
mes, William Morris, Mrs. Henry 
reen, Mrs. Wondmatn, Mrs. A. 
rummond;, Mrs. M. Dunne, Miss 
lath Klose.

adiministered in the churc’n.
There will not be any morning 

service; the special offering will be 
for the Bishops’ Trust fund, with 
which they do a lot of good of all 
kinds. Co-me on, bring your friends; 
let the Bishop see we are very much 
alive.

Church school ’ will be as usual, 
ten o'clock in the morning.

High School Notes
In a practice debate, in prepara- 

 ̂tion fior their first Ijeague debate 
Mrs. Mary Culp, Mrs. E. Fritz, j Keypoht High School, March
rs. Jfemes Mutphy, Mrs. Agnes . ^2  ̂ at the local auditorium, a Car- 
•unders, Mrs. Aruthur McNally. jteret debate te'aim dropped a' close 
Pinochle— A. Weld, T. Weid, G. (j.eeision to Hillside, Wednesday af- 
ipusy, ■ Mrs. Charles Trustum, ggj-noon on the question, “ Resolved, 
aomi Trustum, Harold Nannen, homewiork should be Abolished
Iward Demmiish, F. Lauter, Mar- ,j.},g jjigh Schools,”  The Blue and 
ret Kelly, and Mrs. Gladys Abell. ' -v̂ rhite, represented by Harriet I.eb- 
Bridge— Mrs. Abe Chodosh, Mrs. ' Roy Goderstadt, Marie Gay-
ed Woods, R. Repper, Mrs. Lena : Lawrence Rubel, alternate,
■own, Fred Woods, John Groom, I attempted to prove the negative side 
iss Rose Glass, Mrs. M. Spewak, | question. A member o f Hill-
:s. Joseph Levy, Miss Charlotte ; faculty judged the debate.
■OSS, Mrs. Edward Hopper, Mrs.
)rris Hertz, Mrs. Emanuel Lef- 
witz, Miss Jane Cook, Miss Laura 
tman, Mrs. N. Chodosh, Miss C. 
5Tn, Miss Helen Miller, Mrs. Jos- 
ii Wantoch, W. F. Lawlor, Mrs. 
3in, Mrs. C. A. Sheridltn, Mrs. 
Tton Le'v'an, Mrs. I. H. Hawitt, 
H. Hawitt, Mrs. David Ulm'an, 
s. P. B. Garber, Mrs. Julius Kloss, 
il M. Hertz.
^ beautiful fern offered as a door 
w was WO'U by Mrs. I. Kemeny.

!R NEWS AMD FACTS
READ EVERY PAGE

Practices are being held daily m 
preparation for the Junior play, to 
be presented early in March. The 
cast is being coached by Miss Mar- 
.garet E. Prenttiss, who ha's been at 
the head '°f dramatics in Carteret 
High School for the P^st t^^ee years.

' Jefferson and Madison
President Madison returned after 

hfs Induction into the Presidency to 
the house at 1333-35 F street, which he 
had occupied as secretary of state. 
Jefferson spent several days In the 
White House before he left for Monti 
cello.

I News of t’tin selection of the fif
teen greatest engineers has been 

I sent to friends here by two local 
youths, who are students in Villa- 
nova College, Villanova, Pa.

I Every engineering school dean in 
[ the United States was invited by 
Dean Carl T. Humphrey of the Vil- 

j lanova School of Technology to 
j nominate the . greatest engineers.
I Their selections for the five out- 
! standing engineers of all time: 
James Watt, improver o f the steam 
engine.

Leonardo da Vinci, planned and 
constructed the Ma'rtesana Canal.

Thomas A. Edison.
James B. Eads, boat and bridge 

ei'.gineer.
Ferdinand de Lesseps, French en

gineer who built the Suez Canal and 
projected the Panama Canlal.

T’ .e Villanova survey shows that 
the 10 greatest engineers of the last 
25 years are:

Herbert Hoover, for his work in 
mining and administration.

Charles P.; 'Si^einm^^, electnical 
genius.

Thomas A. Edison.
John F. Stevens, for his work on 

tae Panama Canal and as head of 
the / meriedh Railway Missio;n to 
Russia. 1917-18.

John Hays Hammond, mining.
George W. Goethals, engineer-in

chief of the Panamia Canal.
George W. Westinghouse. air

brake inventor and pioneer in intro
ducing much of eur electrical mach
inery.

Guglielmo Marconi, invenitor of 
wireless telegraphy and responsible 
for first broadcasting in England.

Henry Ford.
Ralph Modjeski, engineer of the

Delaware River Bridge at Philadel
phia and the Ambassador bridge 
which connects Michigan and On
tario, Canada.

The list of gTeatest engineers was 
made public Tuesday for the first 
time when the students in the School 
of Technology met to make plans 
for celebration of the 25th anniver
sary of the Villanova engineering 
department. TIhe ctelebrajtion iWrll 
be held in June.

"■h.e- students from Carteret who 
are Villanova scholars are Harry 
Lubotsky, 35 Salem avenue ahd Ber
nard Weiss, 91 Roosevelt avenue.

Shower o f t-'ish
Many freaks of weather have been 

recorded, but It Is doubtful if the ex
perience of a man at Glencoe, Rho
desia, has been equaled. He awoke 
recently to find that live fish had been 
raining on his property during the 
night, a tennis court being covered 
with suiall silver fish. As the near
est sheet of water is three mites away, 
the only solution seems to be that a 
whirlwind rose in the night and car- 
"ted the fish on their fpieer journe.̂ '-

Lig;fe>t and Dark Meat
The bureau of biological survey saya 

very little data have been compiled re
garding the reason that some birds 
have all dark flesh and others part 
light and part dark. It has been ob
served, however, that birds in which 
the power of flight is well developed 
have more dark meat than others.

Old English Adage 
The old adage, “Hell is paved with 

good intentions” is one of the com
monest In the English language. In 
that phraseology It is quoted by Bos
well as having been used by Doctor 
Johnson in 1775. George Herbert puts 
it: "Hell is full of good wishings and 
meanings.’’ James Kelly, in Scottish 
Proverbs, says, “Hopers go to hell.’ 
The Portuguese say, "Hell is paved 
with good intentions and roofed with 
ost opportunities.”

Immortal Truth
The rank is but the guinea's stamp; 

the man’s the gowd for a’ that—Rob
ert Burns.

MUCOUS RUNNING
Infected Throat 

Causes Sleepless Nights 
Irritating, running mucous that 
annoys and burns your throat 
■when you lie down, makes you 
hawk and spit— verj' disgusting 
and unclean. To relieve this 
swallow a little CAMPHOROLE 
and at once you will stop that 
burning, running mucous and 
you will get a good night’s sleep.

Mighty Monarch
The New Model 90

$195 Less
Tubes of

m ill

Model 92

$ 146 Less
Tubes

the
Air

With the new Colotura Dynamic Speaker
Model 91

$ 116 Less
Tubes

Model 102
Radio-Phono Combination 

All-Electric

Terms A s Low A s $2  Weekly

BUY THESE AT

$ 184 Less
Tubes

The Store o f Service and Satisfaction

54 Roosevelt Ave. Phone 1008 Carteret, N. J.
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RAHWAY DEFEATS 
CARTERET CAGERS

Pulaski Pin League 
To Begin Third Week

Blue and White Cannot Penetrate 
Staunch Red and Black De

fense, Fuial Count, 30-11.

Sink

Ddsp?Aving imp?ncitrable de
fense, Coach Earl Walters’ Rahway 
High School basketball combine had 
little trouble in taking over the Car
teret High squad of basketeers at 
,the Franklin, School in Rahway., on 
Monday afternoon. When the final 
whistle blew, Carteret was on tbe 
losing end of a 30-11 score. This 
is the second time this season that 
(the Red and Black sonquered the 
McCarthy olan, and as in the ini
tial game,, the Blue and W'hiiite never 
had a look-in.

Rahway displayed once more, 
where the basis of the! rumor that 
they should cop the New Jersey 
State Tournaiment’s trophy origi
nated. Their fine and consistent 
playing advocates this, and this 
scribe for one, would be muchdisa.p- 
pointed if  th^ Rahwayians do not 
capture the class B cup. They have 
on© wonderful cage combine and 
besides Carter'et, its list of victims 
include Summitt last year state 
champ,3, Linden, Hillside, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Hillside, Bound Brook,
■'’ .mi Dickinson High School, from 
Jersey City.

Rahway’s staunch defense held 
C'artcret to but four field goals and 
held the upper hand from sta'rt to 
finish. The Red and' Black outscored 
the locals in every period. They 
held the McCarthy tessers to but  ̂
one successful foul toss in the en -; 
tire first half. Carteret’s defense ‘ 
was also good. The McCarthymen 
kept .the Rahway score to eleven 
points at the conclusion of the first Martenezuk 
half.

Joey Medwick, Carteret’s star 
forward, was closely guarded Mon
day, with the result that he could 
only find the basket for a duo of 
double deckers and one successful 
gratius to.ss, for a total of five 
points. This is the first time this 
ye.ar that Medw'ick has, been held to 
less thah ten scores.

Harry Du Rie was Rahway’s best 
point obtainer with eleven points to 
his credit by virtue of five field 
goals and one foul toss. Bill Graeme 
and Tom Pickens stripped the goals 
for three two p.oiniters, apiece.

Herb Stine, coach of Plainfield 
Hi.gh School, officiated in the best 
possible method.

The box,score:
Carteret

G
........... 2

.................1

The Clubs and Hearts are still 
tied for the leadership, of the Pul- 
askie Bowling league, a new pin 
organization of this borough, named 
after the gTcat Polish-American 
patriot. Games are bowled every 
Saturday evening at Coughlin’s al
leys. After the league’s second week 
ol existence, the Clubs and Hearts 
still lead with five games won, a.nd 
one lost. These combines wxre tied 
for the leadership of the loop last 
week, also, ivtitlh percentages! of 
667.

SABO, D’ZURILLA 
SIGN CONTRACTS

Machine Shop Beats 
Shipping Dept. Two

In Unexpected Trade Ernie Goes 
Fom Boston to Albany, Farm 

of New York Yankees.

The Hearts trimmed the Di.a'-!
monds in three tilts Saturday, while
the Spades took a trio of se-ttoes '
lon the nose. The Clubs ’adminis- '
tcred 'the Spades their beatings. !
Stawicki^ the Club’s anchor-man, -
in a 219 tally in the third g.a'me |
with the Spades, to set a new high
individual score for the league.

The scores: \
Clubs

Tueholski ........ .... 117 144 176 '
Urbanski ......... .... 128 120 147 !
Blind ......... ...... -.100
Bankowski .... 131 131
Udzelak .......... .... 152 131 118
Stawicki .......... .....159 162 219 [

656 688 791 ;
vs.

Spades
........120 102 11-1

Blind ...................... 100
Byleckie ................
L. Zysk ...................125
F. Godesky ............ 145
Meshlowiitz ............ 151

87 
1 1  t 
139 
146

122
169
15T
119

641 588 676

Hearts

Ernie Sabo, who has been going 
up and down the market for the 
past six months, once more wa's 
traded, this time from the Boston 
Red Sox to the Albany Se.nators of 
the strong class B Eastern league. 
Albany has been after Sabo since 

I  his admirable work fith the Clarks
burg Generals, of the Middle At- 
lan'tic leagu.e, last season, but the 
Jersey City Skeeters’ price was more 
attractive than that of the Senators. 
Ernie concluded the season with the 
Jersey Ci'ty team and from there 
went directly to BosHion Red Sox 
and now to Albany.

The local star will have plenty of 
chance for advancement with the 
1929 ©hampiolns of the Eastern 
league, as the club is partly owned 
by the New York Yankees. This 
means that if Sabo has one good 
season with Albany, the Yankees 
wall be his next .stop. Ernie re
ceived bis contract from Albany 
during the former part o f  the week, 
and seemed' very pleased with its 
terms, as he signed on the dotted 
line instantly.

Mickie D’Zurilla, of the Bingham- 
to nClub of the New York-Pennsyl- 
vaniia' State league, has also signed 
his contract to perform for the 
Binghamto.n club during the 1930 
campaign. Biinghamlton led the loop 
last seaso,n. Both lads are to leave 
for their respective training camps 
early in April.

In the only match o f the evenng, 
the Machirte Shop administered a 
two game dirubhing to the Shipping 
departimeirit boys, Tuesday evening 
in a Fost.er-'Wheeler league mix-up 
at the. Slovak lanes The other sche
duled match of the evening, between 
the Tube Mill and Drafting was 
rff to a later date. Tuesday’s galme 
did not m'a'llber a great deal as the 
Condenser contingent is almost sure 
to lead the pile, at the’ league’s con
clusion in early Match.

Shipping won the first game by a 
margin of eighty pins. The score 
of this game was 830-750. The ma
chine Shoppers came back strong to 
wfin the second, 803-777. They tri
umphed in the latter en.gagement by 
a safe ma.rgin of seventy pins.

Bill O’Donnell wa's the best bet 
for the losers with a card of 191, 
164. and 187. La.uter bowled 204 
in the second tilt.

-------------  /
FO STER W H E E L E R  LEAGU E

Wutkowski . 

E. Urbanski
____  105

115 144
Martenezuk 
Czava ......... ...........120 115

114

W. Zv-sk ... ....135 187 109
Rozanski .... 159 136, 168
CZewski .... ...........195 142 152

J)

714 695 687

Kaminski . . .

VS.

Diamonds
......  ao6 129 157

Eck ............. ...........117 12̂ . 78
Szvmanoski ..........110 117
Hudak ........................... 156 138 109
C. Godesky ..........169 108 137

----------- — —

658 615 560

CARTERET SECONDS TURN 
TABLES ON WOODBRIDGE

The Carteret High Schoiol Second 
team chalked up their second suc
cessive victory, when they easily 
trimmed the Woodbridge High Re
serves, 14-7, in a preliminary go to 
he game between the varsity squads 
of the.se schools, Friday afternoon. 
In the initial match between these 
teams Woodbrid.ge had little trouble 
in winning, 14-7.

Coughlin and Malajewski w'ere t’le 
local’s leading scorers with five each. 
Joe Coinba, of PaVizer College, ref
ereed.

The score:

Standing o f the Clubs
W . L

Man With Great Baseball Punch

Condenser ..................19
Tube Mill ..............— 18
Machine Shop ........... 16
Drafting .................. 10
Shipping ............ -......... 9>

High individual 
Helley. 194; high

Pc. 
.703 
.545 
.518 
.416 
.293

average, Edward 
individual score.

8
15
14
14
22

Kara' 276. High team score, 
denser, 1028.

Con-

The scores:
Machine Shop

Lau-ter ............ ...138 204 142
Blind ............... ...125
Alayorek ... 182 179
D’Zurilla .......... 162
Cashin ............. 183 125 194
Fitzgerald ...... . 146 159
Scally .............. .... 158 133 180

750 803 857

AMERICAN LEGION 
TO SUPPORT NINE

Med\vick, 
Poll, f 
Green, c. ... 
Chiodosh, g. 
Hast. g. ...

f.
F.

1
0
1
0
1

P.
5 Entire Last Year’s Cardinal Out

fit to Make Up Nine. A1 Wel- 
blund Is Elected Manager.

3 11
vs.

Rahway
G.

Zuman, f .............  1
W. Graeme, f ..................... 3
Tandy, f .................  0
Cornell, f ........ ........... - ......1
Du Rie, f ...................  5
T. Pickens, c. .................. 3
R. Graeme, c......................0
Lillenfield, g ............  0
Seidel, g .................   0
E. Pickens, g.....................1

F.
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

p.
2
6
0
2

11
6

Score at half— Rahway 11,
30

Car-

For the firrt time since some six 
or seven years back, the Carteret 
American Legion, Post No. .263, are 
to be represented 'On tbe baseball 
diamond. The legion is to consist 
of -entirely the same players, who 
made up the Cardinal baseball team 
last year, and the.se youngsters, with 
another year o f experience behind 
them, should, be able to gi've some 
neat . exhibitions throughout the 
comiing campaign. The teiam is to
be managed by Legioiialire -A.1 Wel- 
blund, one of th© most popular and 
enthusiastic sportsman in this town.

The bops are attempting to gain 
permission to use the High School 
Athleltic field for Sunday afternoons, i

Carteret Seconds
G. F. p.

Coughlin, f ............... 2 1 5
Goderstadt, f ........... ........ 0 0 0
Brown, f ................... ........ 0 0 0

' Huber, c.................... 1 0 2
Malajewskij, g. ...... 2 1 i-'

, Chodosh g................ 0 0 0
Stutzke, g. ........... . ......... 1 0 2

, O’Brien, g ................ ....... 0 0 0
— — —

1 VS.
Wood.bridg'e

6

Seconds

2 14

! G. F. P.
Jachen, f .................. .........0 0 0

- Casey, f .................... ....... 0 0 0
Warr, f .................... ....... 1 0 2
Lee, c........................ ..........0 0 0
Aquilla, c.................. ..........0 0 0
Jundrisevitz, c ......... ..........0 1 1
Parson.s, g................ O' 0 4
Baka, g ............... . ........ 0 0 0
Kasic, g.............. ...... 0 0 0
Balfor, g .................. ......... 0 0 0

j — — —
11 3 1 7

Kavaiiaugli

vs.
Shipping

........  160
Yel’en .............. .... 152
M-endl . 
Galvanek

.. .175 

.. 152
O’Donnell ............ 191

116 
177 
1 40 
180 
164

IHE man with tlie great record, the man with the great punch and 
rlie-Ilian with more baseball instinct and intellect than any player 
in tile game today, is Rogers Horn.shy, who plays second base for 
the Cliicago Cnbs.

Horn.sby is thirty-four years of age but he never has played any 
better baseball tiian he did last season for the Cubs. He's been a wliale 
of a performer at Die b;it and in tlie Held as well as a pace setter and 
an iiispinition to all his mates.

Since 1910 he has been an outstanding hitter in the National lea.gue. 
That was his first year as fi regular with tlie St. Louis Cardinals. Now 
lie has put in fourteen years in the big league.s. Ills lowest batting aver

age was in 1010 wlien lie hit .813. His higiiest was 
in i024 wlien tie hit .424. Three years, 1922, 1024 and 
192.') lie liatted over .400.

Ilornsliy is within a half inch of six feet in 
lieiglit and weighs 175 pounds in condition and he’s 
always in condition.

In addition to his prowess Hornsby has always 
ranked as a fine fielding second baseman. His iiidom- 
italile siiirit has been of even more value to tlie 
Cubs tlian his liitti!i,g or liis play in the field. -Horns- 
liy is always at ins li st in August and September, 
lie came t!> tlie Cardinals in 1915 after only one 
year in tl:e Texas-!i'.:laiK)nia league. After twelve 
years witli tlie Cards he was I faded to New To' k in 
1927. He was traded to Boston tlie next y  r and 
tlie Cubs bought him to round out a chaa pionship 
team. It can trnly he said that Tlom-) i-o; ''f-

teen-year record, is tlie greatest player in tlie game toa,.y. iiia lii.ei...’e 
big le.ague hiitting average is .365.

CARTERET BEATS 
WOODBRIDGE HIGl

Blue and White Hand Wc 
bridge Clan Second Drub-'| 

bing This Year, 40 -11 .

Hornsby.

133 
148 
1 49 
170 
187

Detroit Shot $35,000
in Schuble Last Year

Detroit shot $3.5,OW in Heine 
Schiilde, sliort.stop, last season. Just 
a losing gamlile. Scluilile will be with 
Itie Beaumont club tlie coining .season. 
His was a strange case last season, 
lie went to the Tigers rated a great 
fielder, tint lie proved a nnicli better 
liiltor tlian was expected of liini and 
his fielding drove liiin out of tlie 
league.

Witli Sclinlile in tlie sliort field, tlie 
Detroit (lilclier was in a fretful state 
of mind during ills tenure on tlie 
inoutid. lie figured every groiinder to 
Sclnille a Imot. Heine would go along 
niaiiing sensational plays and flien 
cut in willi an error on an easy chance 
at a crilical moment and the game 
would go Ijoom.

AlamKrer Harris liad Sclmlile in and 
out of tlm Kiime tlirongliout the sea- 
.s(in. Bur always when lie came liat-k 
lieine would lioii nji witli an error or 
a li.'ilcli of tliem, minifying wliatever 
lirilliaiice lie liad sliown .'ifii-ld and a: 
liat. He never ste.idicd in liis play.

830 777 787

SLOVAK BOWLERS 
SWEEP RAMBLERS

Fast Rahway Team Drops Three 
Skirmishes to Slovaks. Helley 

and Godfrey Are Stars.

Referee, Comba; scoi'er, Ben Zus-
If their request is met with favor- mah.

tcret 1; Time of halves, 16 minutes; -ably by the School Board, Manager
Referee, Herb Stine 
Scorer, Ben Zusman.

(Plainfield) ;

Nation’ s Butter Consumption
The Department: of Agriculture says 

that approximately 99Ii per cent of 
the butter consumed in this country 
Is produced in this country. The but
ter that Is imported comes mo-stly 
from Denmark and New Zealand.

Illinois Doing Well

Welblund stated, that bom.e games 
would be played every Sunday. The 
combine wiiJl be captained by John 
Skurat, star third baseman, of the 
last year’s- Red Birds. Skurat s'nould 
make a very successful field general, 
as he is friendly with the other 
players and will not flourish this 
“ I’m the boss” business, w'hci'oopvpr. 
Walter Galvanek and Tom D’Ziirilla 
are the booking ma'nagers.

Alt a recent meeting it was de
cided to hold a dance, -to helo de
fray the expenses for new uniforms 
and equipment. With the c - - -  
o f catcher “ Red” Vansro, the so’igd 
will cî ri.sisfc erjtirely of local ath
letes.

The .-American Legion roster con- 
: sirts of “ Red” Van-sco. Mickle Mig- 
le-cz, Pinky Seirk-erka'. Lanky W'"od- 
-hull, Patsy Pa.tocnig. Sam Smolen- 

. ski, Captain Johnny Skurat, ‘Kooch’ 
Ma.sciilin, Johnny Kara and Tommy 
D’Zunll.a.

Some Chicken
Patrons in a certain exclusive res

taurant picked up the menu cards the 
other evening and read the special, 
which said: “ Chicken a la king, en
camisole.”—Florida Times Fnion.

Significant Inilcctions
There are 396.CHX),000 ways of spell

ing “circumference,” says Dr. Ernest 
Horn; and we wouldn’t be surprised 
If there were found to be a.s many in
flections for the word “yeah.”

JJew Club for Tumor

Record “ Bag”  o f  Lions
In rransvaal, South Africa, R. A. 

Welthagen, hunter, sat down on the 
banks of the Brak river to wait for 
guinea fowl. Seven lions appeared and 
drank. Welthagen raised his gun. shot 
one that was drinking, anotlier that 
was regarding tiiin, another ttiat ran 
toward iiiin and a fourtli that re
treated—all in two minutes.

The Slovak Bowling Club c- 
q"implished quite ;a' feait when they 
.rimmed the Rahway Ramblers in 
three games at the Slovak lanes in 
Carteret, Friday evening. The Slo
vaks’ scores of 956, 937, and 1002, 
did the rtick. By their victory, the 
locals indirectly received revenge op 
Frank Donnelly’s Big Five, who de
feated -thie Slova'k-s in two skirmishes 
-earlier this season, for -the Donnelly 
clan lost a match to the Ramblers 
a few weeks' ago.

Eddie Helley did the best bowling 
f(”r the victors with an average of 
200, by virtute of 188, 214, and 
198 score.s. .Although none of the 
o'tihiG.r Sloviak pinners a'verage.-.'l as 
high as 200, they all bowled con- 
si,stent games. Every Slovak bowler 
hit at least one 200 tally and F’lirian 
had tWfO double centuri-?s to his 
credit. Godfrey wag high man for 
trio

Footbali Records Count,
Not Flippant Guesses

Aiii'.m Wiilsti at a receiit diiiner tr 
tlie Vale foollKill team in Jersey said 
lliat the Elis could liave defeated Har
vard ill five out of seven games.

q'lie statement, in view of tlie va
garies of foothall, till ttie tilings tiiat 
may tiappeii in a game, will not hi 
regarded as wild, whatever m:>» ho 
said about its good taste. Nor, on 
tlie oilier hand, would a Harvard 
statement tlmt tlie Crimson could de
feat Yale five games out of seven be 
un,iiistifipd. Any statement concern
ing football, for fliat matter, may be 
.instilled, in theory at least.

Blit, after all, what goes down in 
the records are hard and cold figures 
showing what Yale, for instance, did 
in one game out of one. 'fhey pay off 
on the one game that was played, not 
the several that might have been 
played.

Playful Orsatti Will
Stick to Right Field

Ernest Orsatti, the aggressive little 
ltali;in, who is expected to be the Car- 
diniils' regular right fielder again in 
lil.'to, reiiorts that he has had five 
teeth extracted, and that he expects 
to go throu,gh tlie next campaign with
out the aches and pains wliich handi- 
cajiiied him last season.

“ Nobody else has a chance at ihat 
right field .ioli,” Ern’e writes. “ It is

score206. He howled a high 237 
in the second tilt.

The locals took the first .gam© by 
97 pins. They h.anded in a 9.5(> 
score to the Ramblers 859. The 
second dual was much cIo-'°r. -ivith a 
score of 937-914. Helley bowled a 
244 and T. D’Zurilla' 212 in this 
”ettoe. The Slovaks just barely- hit 
a 1000 score i.n the third game. They 
I'nock-gd trie pins for a 1002 tallya 
Steve Chamra rolled a 22,5 
in this con-te.st. The loser;
957 in thp final go.

The scores:
Slovaks

Helley .................. 188
l.l-'Tnra ..................165

Sutton a Comeback

game
rolled

T. D’Zurilla
Furian .....  ,
W. D’Zurilla

.179
.204
. . 2 2 0

214 
174 
21 2 
188 
149

198
225
195
2(>2
182

i>uea.-5
Mealy
Godfrey

956
vs.

Ramblers
.......... 181
....... ...168
..........182

937 1002

Hedem.an ..............127
Crowiell ............ ...201

191 
158 
237 
I 75 
153

211 
185 i 
190 
180 
182

859 914 957

an’s a Mixture,

H K. Kaiii; 
Ir-s i|, 

li s .term to 
Ch-ver, i

hU 
d ii

Ms
Everything -i-uns to exrWs; every 

good 'iimlityM's noxious, if umnixed, 
find, to carry the d..nger to the edge 
of rtiin. niiture ean.-;es each man’s pe
culiarity >0 superabound. -Emerson.

Xoiii 'luriior president of tlie I’ort- 
and ci,;h of ,'he I’;h';,:c Coast Bascb-.ll 
.eagiie, who i'linounced that he i.s to 
'eave the co.-st club to he!-ome [ires- 
(lenf mol owner of the Boston club of 

-the American league.

Preserving Newspapers
The paper upon which modern news

papers are printed becomes brittle 
when exposed to air for a long time. 
Some libraries have solved the prob
lem of preserving newspaper files by 
mounting each sheet between two 
sheets of thin .laiianese '.issue. This 
-seals the paper from the air. reduc
ing its legiliility hut slightly and 
strengrtiening the page.

Robins’ Spring Song

Wilbert Kohiiison, whose selection as 
manager of the Rohiiis, iirooklyn Na
tional league hascliall team for the 
next two years, hrin.gs to an end the 
long-standing feud that has been the 
haiie of existence for National league 
iiiagnate.s these many months. Steve 
.McKeever. who has led the e[iic bat
tle to remove “ itohhie,” agreed to the 
"{leace pact” propo.scd by fellow 
Vague officials acting -as arliiters, de
spite the fact tliat it is virtually the 
same as that rejected by him when it 
was presented last December by I’ res- 
ident Heydler. I'eace reigns once 
more as the Rotiins iireviare to cliir]) 
their spring song in preparation for 
a big season.

Illinois has invited Iowa to compete 
in its indoor track carnival March 1,5.

Emil St. Goddard of The i’as, Man
itoba, won the Ottawa International 
dog derl.y.

Carrying a hall in football involves 
technicalities that are unknown to 
sprinting.

I.oiiisville’s Colonels will ojien 
spring training at .Mobile, -Ala., March 
2 . a week later than last year.

mine. I've had five teetli yanked and 
Ra.hwayians wi.t'h an average o f | tliere will be no more neiirilis or sinus

trouble next year. I'm in tiii<> con
dition. liave iK'en boxing four or five 
limes a week, but not vrllh any id'.a 
of taking on Shires.”

Stretch Jiurphy set a 
ence reconl by scoring 
I’urdiie's C(M4 victory 
State.

new Confer- 
28 point in 
over Ohio

■Unraveling a steady- attack and] 
staunch defense .Coach Frank 
-Car'thy’s Carteret High School fttj 
had no trouble in falling- the W-o« 
bridge High courtsters by a 4C 

■score -It the local gymnasium.
Blue and 'W’ hite flashed their b3 
form of the season. It will be 
membe-red, that in the initial set 
between these contingents, Cartei 
had all they could do to take 
Woodbridgians over the hui’dles| 

Joey Medwick once m.ore led 
local’s scoring -viiith twenty poii 
to his cxvdit. Medwick could 
find the r:-m with much success! 
the initial half, but near tbe 
clusi-O'n -of the gaJne, every timej 
threw in the general direction: 
the basket, the ball would dropj 
cleanly. Jake Chodosh also aidi 

j greatly in running up the points^ 
■tallying -eight scores. Jack 
nen and Campbell were the on 
ones to score for Woo-dbri-d 
Brennen tallied seven and Catnf 
four points. Although co-mparati 
few shots were missed from the 
according to former games, the 
ners were way oc on ■'heir 
shooting. Chodosh flung succ^

I fully to out o f two fouls, but 
I wick miissed all his four -tosses 
jthe gratius line, Szelag opped 
; two and Poll missed one fre© 
i So far this season the Blui 
; White haVe won seven and lost 
I They have countered 437 points| 
j their oppositions 312.

■Szelag -opened the 
ing a double-decker from mio-c 
and the duplicated his feat a . 
minuteslater. Chodosh tallied 
points -and Medwick took one' 
the backboard for two p-oinls. 
teret’s stone w,a'll defen.se was; 
ken up, when Campbell made a.̂

I from the foul line as the first ■, 
iod ended, 8-,2. jj

In the second quarter a'l 
bridg© could do w-as try long 
but they did not make any, 
result that they went scorele^ 
this session. While Carteret 
blanking the visitors, they mani 
to obtain eight scores once 
Chodosh countered six pointi 
Med'wick Itv-o during this 
fourth of the engagement. Tih 

; concluded- with the Blue and 
leading, 16-2.

! Brennen got .going for the Or 
' and Black in the third perii'od] 
tossed- twio field goals and a' f-o| 
make the score 16-7 in about 
ute and a half lof play. Oa( 
came to their senses at this 
and realized tha’t this little 

I on W-oodbridge’s part had gon^ 
j far. Poll made a basket :
. floor and Medwick sank fwiô  
goals in rapid order. Medwick |

I a beiatitiful one handed shot to i 
i th© count 24-7, and put Carter|
! safe ground once more. Be-for 
! stanza came -to a close, Grei 
Medwick, once more scored 

I deckers.
j  It was all Carteret ag-ain 
: final period and the runaway 
j  becoming monotonous, even 
! Blue and White follo-wers. 
i McCarthp put in thi-ee of ha 
‘ ond team men in the last fel 
utes of play.

The box score:
Carteret

I

Polo w.-is ihe nalioiial game in Per
sia before tl-.e ( 'Iiristiaii era. It was 
not introiliiced in Englinid until 00 
years ago.

.More than 7.5,000.000 people in the 
Ciiiled S.ates are interested in some 
rorm of eoinpelitlon or [ilay llirough 
otit the year.

I Medwick, f . ... 
Malajewski, f.

- Poll, f.
I Green, c..........
i Chod-osh, g. ...
IHart, g.............
' Szelag, g .........
Stutzke, g. ...

Sonny Workman, one of the prom
inent .ioi'keys of the I-'.ast, has taken up 
iioxiiig to keel) himself in good pliys 
'cal condition.

19
W oodbridge

General Gerardo .Mai-’ '"do y Mo
rales, presidetit of Gidia, has a string 
of r.-iee horses and an eia'oor.ile box 
-it the Miirianao tnn-k.

The roster of tlie 19:'.0 Texas Aggies 
'raek team includes five ca'-'‘ .,;p^ 
Both c.iprains ami caiitains-eleet ol 
foolhall and cross-country participate 
in the trai-k sport.

Fullerton, f. 
Brennen, f. 
Campbell, c. 
Montague, g. 
Housmaii, g.

Henry ■.Iordan of I'ine PlnlT, ,xrk. 
wlio lias been timing leading .-pon 
events in .-\rUansas hir 2.5 years, is 
going to put bis wiitcb away and In 
a spectator from now on.

Score at half—Carteret 16j 
bridge 2; Time of halves, 
ntes. Referee, Harry Bal-dWj 
B. H. S.) ; Timer, I. Zu.sn 
B. Zusman.

tleorge Butler Sutton. sixi.\-s.\. the 
nillinrd player with the fancy goatee 
- nd flowing mustache who won the 
.-8.2 balkline championship more than 
a decade ago, has removed his facial 
adornments and is now attempting a 
comeback.

Solita Salgado. aged fifteen. Prance’ ;- 
best feminine swimmer, bolder of five 
trench and one European swimming 
reeords for women, will compete in the 
Glymnic games in Los Angeles, Cali'’., 
ill 19:12.

Little Tide in Great
The coast and geodetic st 

that there are no tide tables : 
as the periodic tides in the Gr 
are so small that they are 
masked by changes in level] 
about by winds, changes 
spheric pressure and river 
and, consequently, are of no;; 
Importance.

Battling Siki was a colorful 
figure in few years that he fohght 
They liked him best in London. Two 
Iiromisiiig lads have taken his name 
Siki Coullon, a bantam, and Yonii.e
Battling Siki, lightweight, are among : “ “fpTto “fish” or “ trout' 
the comers in England. trout.

Correct W ording!
A fi.sh expert says that It 

to speak of “ fishes” or “tr 
several live specimens are 
anglers, shopkeepers and

ranr
of number.
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JA REPUBLIC
GRABS BIG ESTATES

To Be Turned Into Farms 
Opersisd by Peasants.

W!isliinfrton. —Where is I'lari B.-itor 
Hoto. ciiiiital (if one <if the six largest 
repiitilics in tlie udrhl?

Ttie telegra[th and calde may lose 
the last of the tlii(>e terms, so that 
in newspaper dale lines the (.aty is 
likely to make Us infiaapient appear 
anees as “ (flan I'alor.'' A recimt dis 
patch from this littledtnown city re 
lated that the estates of formei princes 
ancf taddemen of the "I’eo|ile’s I’ epub 
lie of .Mongolia" had tû 'eri confiscaied 
by ttie govi'i-nment and apportioned 
antoira collective farms operati'd b\ 
peasant.?. A bulletin from the Wash 
ington (I). r .)  he.adtiimrters of the 
National Oeographic society tells of 
this retiiote capilttl .aiid the country of 
which if is the setit of govi'nimeiit.

Tangled Political Situation
■'Ulan [>ator llo fo—'City of the lied 

Heroes' — is merely a ntnv naitie foi 
Urga. which the .geogrttphy textbooks 
of a few years ttgo identified as the 
adniini.strtifive seat of a cbittese 
state.” says the bulletin. “The new 
name was adoptiai in I(i24, wlien the 
repntilic was consolidating its inde 
pendence. declared in 1921.

“ Few countries have ever had such 
a tangled politietti situation as Mon 
golia has had since 1911 when the 
Chinese emfiire collapsed.” the bulle
tin confimie.s. “ Urga wtis the residence 
of one of fl'e fliree most itiiportant 
‘Living ntiddhas’ of tlte I.amai<ric 
world, and Hie government was. in ef 
feet, a thencrticy tinder f'hinese con 
troi. Wlien the Cliinese emperor lost 
his throne in 1911. tiie .Mongol princes 
and Lamas expelled Chinese otiicials 
declared their country to be antono 
nioiis, and set up an ;irran,gement by 
which tlie ‘Living Buddha’ became 
both king and national 'god.

“The influences of the Russian em 
pire increased in semi-indeiiendeni 
Mongolia for a rime, but with tlie 
progress of the World war Mongolia 
was left without this source of assist 
ance, and in 1919 China again took 
possession. Refugee ‘\\ bite Russians 
assembled in Siberia following they 
Bolshevik revolurion. and in 1920 and 
1921 drove the Chinese from .Mongolia 
and set up a state under Russian in 
fluence. By the end of 1921 .Soviet 
armies htid driven hotli White Riis 
sians and Chinese from .Mongolia and 
the ‘Living Buddlia’ w;ts again the 
nominal ruler. In 1924 the I.iving 
Buddha’ dieii. and the '.Mongolian Beo 
pie’s Biefmhlic' was Proclaimed.

Has No President.
“It is a republic without a presi

dent. tlie supreme authority resting in 
a parliament of RKI elecfed memiters 
This pariiainent, or Cretit Hunildan. 
chooses ” 0  of its meinliers to form the 
Small Huruldan which normally acts 
while the larger hotly is in recess. The 
Small Ilttruldan in turn selects five of 
its members to form a permanent 
persiditim. This government concerns 
itself not with tlte whole of the terri
tory of the old Mongolian sttite. hut 
only with ttmf part of it tlmt was 
formerly called Outer .Mongolia, lying 
north of the miildle of the Oohi des 
crt. Inner .Mongolia, tlte strip about 
three liumired miles wide, lying next 
to China pro|ier. is recognized as an 
integral ptirt of China.

“ Little comes to the outside world 
in regard to the oiierations of the 
Mongolian goveriiment. hut it is be
lieved to he coming more and more 
under tlie inftnences of Soviet Russia 
and to be shaping its activities in in 
creasing accordance with Soviet prin 
ciples. One recent indication of such 
a trend was the report that the es 
tales of nobles, valued at aiiproxiinate- 
ly -?4.0t)0,(H)0. had been confiscated for 
the benefit of collectively operated 
peasant farms.

“The trade of the country was in 
the past chiefly with Cltina by means 
of horse-drawn cart? and ctirnel cara
vans from Urga. But Ulan Bator Hoto 
looks more to the north, and both e.x- 
ports and imports move increasingly 
between Mongolia and Trans-Siberian 
Railway towns.

“ The Republic of .Mongolia has an 
area of more than a million and a 
quarter square tuile.s. Its population 
is estimated to be less than one mil 
lion, made up roughly of rhree-qtiitr 
ters of a million Mongols ami HlO.OOO 
foreigners, mosfly Russians. There are 
said fo he few'er than lO.OtX) citinese 
in the Republic now.”

Give Up Efforts to
Recover Gold in Ship

Juneau, Alaska.—After eight weeks 
of futile efforts, an attemiit to salvage 
millions of dollars wortli of gold hnl 
lion lost in a steamei catastrofihe 
‘29 years ago, was ahumloned.

Wiley hroftiers. Setinle. aunounced 
that they hstd lost $2it.iHMi worth of 
equipment wlien a work barge was 
swamiied liy treacherous Ttiku Inlet 
winds, and that they were forced to 
abandon ttieir efiorts until the sum
mer.

The salvagers had been seeking to 
reach the hulk of ttu steamer Siland. 
which sank ofl noiigUis ishind in 1991 
costing many lives, and taking to tlie 
bottom a vast ettrgo of gold being 
brought hack by the miners who were 
returning from the Alaskan gold fields

Pigeon* Mu.it Go
Cologne.—Because they have been 

damaging tlie ornaments and walls of 
the eilitii-e. the great Hocks of (ligeons 
that Itiive fill many years made their 
hoim* In the towers of Cologne cjithe- 
(lr,'tl are to be driven out and their 
ne.sis destroyed.

W IFE AIDS ESKIMO
TO HANG HIMSELF

Tribe Considers Act M an’* 
Own Business.

Edmonton, Alta.—Despondent and 
fearful liecause he imagined he laid 
been de.serted liy fellow members of 
his friite. a ftfiy-yenr-old paralyzed 
Eskimo, living in a snow house near 
Ellice river, nortliwest territories, 
t-ommitted suicide with the a.ssistance 
of his vvife and in tiie pre.seiice of oth
er memhers of his lioti.selmld, accord
ing to details of a weird ease wliicfc 
was recently investigated by Royal 
Canadian mounted [tolice oflicers.

The man. one Mnkhngttink, became 
paralyzed in the spine and tiitis and 
was unable to siiiiiiort himself. When 
his son-in-law, Konttiyak, left camp the 
aged paralytic became convinced tie 
was being ahtindoned and ttnnounced 
Ills intention of killing liimself.

For three days in sttece.ssion he de- 
mtiuded a lotided rifle, and when this 
was denied him he attempted to ctioke 
himself with his fingers. Finally, on 
the fourth dity, he prevailed upon his 
wife, Kaiaryuk, to tie a double strand 
of heavy cotton fwine to a pole 
stretched across ttie roof of tlte snow 
liousp.

Mukhagaluk then crawled along a 
snow bench to the suspended twine in 
the center of wtiich he fashioned a 
noose, slippeil it around his neck and 
lianged himself,

.Meanwliile his wife and other mem
bers of ills fiunil.v reinoiistrated with 
liiin verbally Imt made no physical 
attemiit to restrain the head of the 
household from his coiiteinpiated act.

The northern tribes believe that no 
one should interfere with a man’s 
actions sc long as they affect nobody 
bm himself.

The police decided that no arrests 
should he made after they had made a 
full investigation of the case.

Home Never Like This,
So He Remains in Jail

.Minneapolis. —A little soft music, 
professor—a song of sweetness and 
light and contentment.

Enter, a man completely satisfied 
with the city workliouse—in spite of an 
opportunity for freedom.

Arrested on a minor charge "iir 
hero was sentenced to serve !»h days in 
the corrective institution where the 
ilecorative railing for the Third nvenoe 
bridge was maiie and sundry products 
of manual labor rake shape in the 
liamls of prisoners. He was not given 
the opportunity of paying a tine.

Friends sought to Imve his term 
made as pleasant as possible and asked 
fhttt he be assigned to the courthouse 
kitchen.

Still not siiti.sfled. his frienils sought 
to have the .sentence changed from 'in- 
prisonment to a tine. 'I'he Imlge that 
.sentenced Itim finally relenieil sus
pended tlie sentence and imposed a 
fine.

Delighted, tlie friend.s went to the 
vvorkhoti.se to break the good news.

The object of their brotherly efforts 
lookeil tiway disinterestedly.

“ .No. thanks.” he said. “ I'm going 
to stay here. I've got a good job.”

“ Hex” Doctor’s Lotion
Is Blamed for Death

Reading, Fa.—I’ossitiilily that a 
•|iex" d tclor’s proscriptions of an in- 
Hammaiile skin lotion caused the death 
of .Mrs, Harry .MacDonald, thirty-font 
years old. found dying from burns in 
her home recently, led Dr. II Am 
inarell, coroner, to begin an investiga 
tion.

.-\t tii'si |)(, . Amimirell behevi-c
ileal It was iivciileiital, hut when lie dis 
covt'red Ihi.l nothing else was hnrncd 
he invostigiiled.

Anthony Bratitn, tin vvoimin's fat bet 
Statt'd that .Mrs. .Macitonahl had beet 
visiting “ hex” dm-tors for severa 
weeks anil he betieved that 'ine o ‘ 
them had given her' a Mtiid to (ilini 
on Iter skin, which he helieveil inti,' 
liave been infinnunnhle.

Nehraskan Has Bible
Dating Back to 1737

Waunetn, .Neh. —.Mrs. (leorge Tlieo 
hiild of Waiineta is the posses'^oi of 
a Bible tfitnslaled by a .Martin l.iittiei 
and compiled in 1T.'!7 The tome lias 
been in the possession of .Mrs. Then 
bahl’s fiiinil.v for 1!)4 years. It is 
made of parchnient and is hound with 
wooti and leather. It is in an excel 
lent state of preservtition. Flrass 
hands protect the covers which betir 
the marks of heavy rings that once 
hooked the Bible to the (tuliiit of 
some old church.

Discover White Russians 
Drawing Soviet Pensions

Moscow. —Investigiitions of the |ten 
sions hureans in v.ariotis cities have 
reveah'ii that some men wno fon.ght 
a,gninst the Soviet government have 
for years hemi drawing stipends a? 1 
[mfriotie war veterans. Bectiuse of 
tlte chaotic coinlitions liuriiig the civil 
war period it is frequently dillictilt to 
I stahlish on wliich siile people fotight 
Some ‘ ‘whites” htive finis managed to 
find a place in 'he reil pension lists.

Beclouiif,? P r iz e  C am el
Above All Posseaejms

A ciitnel is cimsidi'n'il Wiirth inori 
than a wife to rcdiuiins. q'hidr in 
(‘O.’M's. siiniatiiifi's their lives, dicicnri 
lilii'ti llit'ir eaiael,-: camel wh>eh
can travel without fned or vvat'.'t Ian 
tell of 1 waive days is valaalde tml.-ed 
But some will do so foi lifieen oi 
even twenty days. The saihlh'S for 
rhese iiri::ed beasts are the litiest that 
money C::n buy A man who has four 
or five caniels is cnisiilered widl-todo 
One wiio lia.s fifty is eonsidored 
wealthy, lie has many .servants, anti 
livi'.s on the irieome of his catmds.

'rise rivalry Ix'tween chiefuiitis who 
have iilX) or fidd eainels is just as in 
tense as it often was among the cat 
tie barons of the West. Sometimes 
one of the shieks will hire Btvlouin 
bandits to steal another's camels and 
start a fetiil that lasts Fm years.

Camels eat a thorny weed ctilled 
gavan, Tlte weeil is so dry that it is 
used to start fires. The root is filled 
with ft re.sinous fluid that yields al 
most pure glue. Some of tlie liest glue 
in the world is made f(‘om it.

all possiiiie co;. mn. Wliidher there 
is an infrin.gement of a trade mark 
does not depend tiiion the use of iden
tical words, nor on the question as to 
whelher tliey are so similar tliat a per
son looking at one would be deceived 
into the belief that it was the otlu'r. 
Tito courts incline to hold Unit in- 
fringeitient occurs if one adopts a 
trade name or a trade mark so like 
aiioilier in form, spelling or sound 
that a person with a not very definite 
or clear recollection as to tlie real 
trade mark, is likely to become con 
fused or misled.

Leipzig Universitv Is
Holding Overflow Meets

I.etpzig.—In popular lecture courses 
at the 'J It i versify of Leipzig, wliich 
more peojile want to altenil titan can 
be acconnmidated in tlie ordinarv ,ec 
fine ronm. fH'ovi.sions have Iteen iiiiiiie 
for overfio'.v ineelings in noartiy rooms 
to wliich Hie lecturer's voice is con 
veyeil by titeans of loud sneakers.

French Soldier Escapes
Kitchen Police Duly

Paris.—Hereafter the French soldier 
will confine his efforts entirely to tlie 
manly art of fighting, with no time 
out for “ kitelien police.” Innovation.? 
in tlie new army bill take cognizance 
of the limited time the one year train
ing law allows for learning soldiering, 
and all the latest mechanical devices, 
such as make housework a pleasure 
instead of a drudgery, will be intro
duced.

According to the 1930 war bill, 
French mothers will not longer raise 
their soldiers to be gentlemen spud 
peelers, barrack ciuderellas, k'tclien 
scullions, and mop wielders. In the 
new hill housemaid's knee will be en
tirely eliminated from tlie army, for 
Minister of War Maginot is going to 
reiilace all these domestic jotis, usual
ly given as penalties, tiy - tlie latest 
culinary and household inventions.

Years’ Passing Brings
Interest in Obituaries

“Otip tiling more reminds me that I 
am growing old.” tlte gray-haired man 
remarked. “ It is tlte class of news 
that interests me in the papers. There 
was a lime whi'ii I never tliotight of 
looking at tlie 'death notices and ttie 
oliituary columns. I was too busy 
with otiier topics. Tlien, slowly, al 
mo.st imperceptibly, I began glancing 
at Che ohitiiaries in tlie home newspti 
per whicli I had been receiving for 
years. Tliere was scarcely a week 
went by without an article about the 
passing of some one ! liad known wlion 
I was a hoy. Tlien just as gradually 
the necrological n'"vs tool; mi a iiina- 
intini.ite aspect. I foiiml r.iy,-;e'f read 
ing of those with whom I playeii when 
a .voung.'ster, or with whom I was as 
sociiited as a youth. These sonihet 
items were at first few and far he 
tween, imt as the years drifted by 
they became more frequent, and I stid. 
dcniy fotinii myself rending ohitnaries 
before I did tlie i>ersonals.”—Detroit 
News,

Concerning Trade Marks
The courts liave said tlmt a per 

son entering a field of endeavor al
ready occupied by another should, in 
the selection of a trade name or trade 
mark, keep far ('•'ough awa,v to avoid

No Giants 290 Years Ago
Tlu'y were little men in tlie Eigtit 

ivnth century ‘Tluyv were not dream, 
ers. They called themselves practical, 
and consiilereii flimnsi'lves enliglit 
Piled; they siieereil at visions. Siicli 
lliings as tliey diil were ilnne in bUs: 
tlieir schemes were carried out, if at 
ail, an incli at a time. Petlinc^ss was 
hahitnnl to them, origiinility aiinost 
unknown. Dean Swift, who knew his 
generation, once wrote of the king.s 
of the lailiimtians tlmt he was “tal'er 
by almost file breadth of my nail than 
any of liis court, wliich alone is enougii 
to -Strike an awe to tlie htdiolilers." 
Wlniles had fliere been earlier, and la 
ter were to be. but in the heginning of 
rite Eigiitecnth century the pool was 
filled with tinurv goldfish.—Donald 
Barr Fliidsey in '‘Marlliorongh.”

parbe-i-W ire Industry
The practical heginning of the 

barhed-w ire industry was in the iiateni 
issued to Joseith F. niiililen of De 
Kalb. III., in i.STt 'I'itis patent wtts is 
sueil for barbed fmice wii-(>, r>uring 
the same year a paltmt was issued to 
Mr. (lliddt'u and i’ liineas W. Viiiighai- 
having a machine to manufacture it 
Ttie develiqimmit of tlie hnrlied-wiri 
industry was aciaderiifed tiy the in 
trodnetion of tlte mild st(>ei. 'I'lie a[i 
rtroxiniiite iirodnction in the Unitei 
Stats, sliowing figures of tlte years in 
dicafetl, is as follows: 1.S74. tons 
IRSO. 40.1X19 tons; IR'Xt, 21X1,01X1 tons. 
1924. -gOn.OOO tons; 1927. hSIUllHI tons

diet was tlte sworn ti'sfimony of the 
coniitrysiile.—Detroit News.

hat is the sei-ret of succes,si" 
askt'd tlte Spiiinx.

“ Push,” said the P.ifton,
•‘ .Never he I,'ad,'' stiid the Pencil, 
“ rake pains." ?a'(l the Window. 
“ Always ket'p cool.'' said the let''. 
“Be up to date,” .sr.id the tV.lendar 
“ .Never lose your head,'' said tli 

Match.
“ Make li.ght of yonr tro;ih',es," sai' 

the Fire.—ilre-'t 'Vo ■» ■''■•eaziiie

Drophead Sewing 
Machines

Sirjger - New Hom e - Domestic -  
Wheeler &  Wilson - Davis

They are all inline condition. 
Many look like new, prices, 

$ t/.0 0  3ind UP I

Upholstery Shop
7 Washington Ave. Elizabeth.

Original Jury Function
A well-known Ittw writi'r has sain 

writes .Tndge Robert H. Day of flu 
Ohio Stiiirenie court, that originall\ 
juries were calleit in. not to hear tar 
give, evidence. Tliey were tiu' neigh 
hors of flip parties tiiid were irrcsiiineti 
to know when they came into court tlie 
facts ahotit which they were to testify.

They were chosen by the sheritT to 
reiireseiit tlie nei'rhhorliood. THie ver-

Keep Busy and You’ll
Find No Time to N a r

Rockport, Ind.—.\dvice to “ k(-e] 
busy” was offered by .Mr. and .Mrs 
Anthony Stevenson, aged eiglity-sevo' 
and eighry-five respectively, as the 
celebrated the si.xty-sixth anniversitr. 
of their wedding here. To those wli. 
extend tlieir congratulations on a uniot 
wliich lin.s la.sted lf> yeii'-s past tli 
gold w-edding sitan. Mr. and Mrs. Ste\ 
enson said: “ Keep busy at all time 
and .you'll find no time to nag an 
(luarrel in the ''

FDral Barometers
The sturdy marigolds which enliven 

our gardens are .splendid weather 
lirophets. If the flower tightly 
closed in the morning, you may rest 
a.ssured that there is rain to come, 
hut with true intuition they seem over- 
hold just now ill spreading tlieir petals. 
Tlte scarlet pimiiernel is also seinsi- 
tive to rain, and even an approaching 
sliower will send its petals curling in. 
From this peculitirity the pimpernel 
takes its name of the “ poor man’s 
barometer.” Contrary to these flow
er.?, when the dandelion closes np its 
petals in the morning, a fine day lies 
ahead, because it does not like too 
much sun.

Wide U*e of Amulets
.Amulets, writes Frank H. Vizetelly, 

editor of tlie New .Standard dictiunary, 
were used once not only for tlie pro
tection of men and women, hut also of 
cattle. Tlte so-called Antonins medal
lions were very much in demand for 
tliis iHirpose, and were liung upon 
lior.ses, asses, anti oxen, for .Antony of 
I’adiia had been the patron of the 
horse and tlie n.ss in tiis dtiy. Cow- 
Itells, like hells hung upon infants, 
were intended originally to frigliten 
away evil spirits, and tlieir use in 
later times to help tlie lierdsnien to 
trace the cattle or iileiitify their lieasts 
is a mucli later idea. C’hanns against 
charms also were worn.

Woman Takes $5 Bill
From Plate in Church

Fresno, Calif.—The colh'ction [ilale 
came along in eluiich and .Mrs, Sophia 
(Heim took out a ¥•' hill.

In police court she admitted she 
ti.ok the money.

“ It wasn t sti'aling." she .said. "I'eo 
pie saw me. I was going to |ia.\ tin- 
im.ney hack and •$! extra. I needeii 
it. for my hnshtind has tieen gone fo; 
two years and thi're tire hills to pay.’ 

She was g'iven a sus|icndeil jail rj'ii 
tence. on condilion thal she pay hack

CARTERET FO LK S By Carleton Enot

E'^E R Y TH l/siC ay I'm  R IG H T ] .y o u ' r e  A B S O L U T E L Y  
IFVD U  HAVEM'Y A  ^  W O M A N / i  W R O N G .  Y O U  k N O W  H O W  
M I L L I O N - V o o ' e E j ___ I R - | * < 3 'H - T y P O U I T E  Y O U ’ R E  T R E A T e O  S P E N 0 / M 6
A / o e o o v ^  ^  p i m e  a t

3 W S  o n ia  
9 , i o n 3

Politeness costs nothing vet it’ s -worth a lot. 
You'll find us agreeable. Y ou ’ ll learn to like this 
store a lot. Y ou ’ ll find great satisfaction in our 
merchandise and prices.

ENOT’S DRUG STORE
Roosevelt Avenue

Facing Pershing Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

fiia it s  8  tUJ

^^In idat 40th  SUeet,
PHILADELPHIA

In the very heart of Philadel
phia’s finest residential section. 
Plight minutes to the center of 
the city.

Room s with Private Bath

Single $3 .00  and $3 .50  
Double ..........................$5.00

Club Breakfast

Special Luncheon

Table d ’Hote Dinners and 
a la Carte

UNRESTRICTED PARKING
Evergreen 3390—

W est 4983
Under the person.vl supervision of

MAURICE LICHTMAN

PAINLESS
Extractions

Dr. WLa'llas’ Sweet 
Air method means 
a scientific and a 
painle-ss w a y  in  
which to do e X - 
tracting. Thousands 
can testify to this. 

Charges moderate for all dental 
work.
Fillings, Bridges and Crowns 

Inserted Most Painlessly 
X-Ray Your Teeth

Free Elxamination and A d
vice Any Time 
SEE ME FIRST!

What I Have to Offei
Our well appointed and thor
oughly modern offices enable 
us to perform any kind of 
dental work with ease and 
comfort to the patient and at 
the same time to do it as quick
ly as is consisent with good 
work.

DR. MALLAS
72 Broad Street 
Elizabeth, N. J.

9 A. M.— 6  P. M.
Mon., W ed. Fri. Till 8 P. M.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By F. O. Alexander

THE FEATHERHEADS By Osborne
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SCHOOL BOARD TO
ORGANIZE APRIL 7TH

(Continued from page 1) 
lowing a request of Miss Marie E. 
Gaydos, chairman of the committee.

The oommis'sioners were advised 
by Dr. M. L. Lowery, county super
intendent o f public schools, that the 
thirty-fourth annual meeting of the 
Middlesex County School Board as
sociations will be held in the new 
Dayton school. South Brunswick, on 
Thursday night, April 24, at 7 :30 
P. M. Several member o f the Board 
are planning to attend.

The question of expense-s for six 
princflipals who will attend the state 
convention in Atlantic City was re
ferred; to the teachers’ co-mmittee.

In attendance at the session were 
President Heil, Commissioners Con
rad, Coughlini, Cselle, Jeffreys, Wel- 
blund, Yuronka and Mittuch. Com
missioner-elect Lewis N. Bradford, 
was also present at the meeting.

Patronize Our Advertisers

M A N Y  ATTEND REBEKAH
LODGE CARD PAR TY

Rebekah lodge entertained a large 
number of guests at a Valentine 
card party.Wednesday,.night in Odd 
Fellew’s hal|. The,_ party followed 
the regular business session.

Amiong the prrze winners w’ere: 
Mrs. Albert'Browm, Mrs. Amy Reid, 
Mrs. A. Gardnerj Mrs. Sharkey, Mrs. 
C. Jamison. Mrs. Ellen Anderson,

 ̂Mrs. .Vnn,a' Eggert Brown, Mrs. G. 
jBonnell, Mr.e, A. -Vdnah, Mrs. Mor
ris, Mrs,. Joe„,Brown, Mrs. M. Rosen- 
bleeth, Mrs. J. Vonah, Mrs. B. Cho- 
dosh, Mrs. S. VVexIer, William Shar
key, Mrs. Schmidt; 'Sadie Brown, M. 
Moore, A. Chodosh, Mrs. Katz, Mrs. 
Kostenbader, L. Chodosh, M. Colqu- 
1-oun, Mi-s. ' S. Sfulowitz, Mrs. A. 
Brown, tV. Ensminger and G. Kos
tenbader. ,

Among the non-players prize win
ners were: Mrs. Duffy, Miss E. Mor
ris, Mrs. C, Doody, Mrs. C. Gillis 
and Mrs. S. Wexrer.

HONOR NATION’S 
HERO TOMORROW

Impressive Exercises in Local 
School Today to Honor Birth 

of George Washington.

DO YOU KNOW
that you can get

Fresh-Killed Steer Beef, 
Jersey Pork and 

Prime Lamb
RIGHT HERE IN CARTERET?

The quality and prices of these 
home dressed meats are 

truly remarkable.

Come In and Be Convinced
Five Butchers—No Waiting

Carteret Abbatoir Corp.
A  B A  N K E , Manager

Wholesale and Retaih Butchers

R oosevelt A v e . corn er Edw in St.
Our plant inspection is passed by local and State De

partments of health.

Call 1906
Ordes sent by phone will receive prompt attention and 

delivery.

hen
t O M T A K Y

* Corses ]

C a l l  o n  u s  f o r  t h e  

e x t r a  h e l p  t o  m a k e  

t h e i r  v i s i t  e n j o y a b l e

Be f o r e  your guests arrive, send us 
the extra sheets and towel.s and tabht 

linens you’li want to have spotlessly dean 
for their visit.

And after they come, yuu won t w»»»t 
to be botlieicd with laundry. So let 
gfvc you our com p/efe service, leavbn 
you ewJirely free to "do rhe ^oDorv’’ m 
your best style.

For that matter. you’re entsw*
taintng ttuk mosth or not, you needn’t 
be bordened with tedkais. old-faAiofie* 
wsshday. A  plwK oait w «  bfioR our; 
Mote man to explain why you <bat»M 
'*L«l t e  lo n n d ry  d o  h.**

R oosevelt Laundry S ervice C o ., Inc.
526 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Execrcises were held in the various 
assembly rooms of the public schools j 
today ,to commemorate Washing- j 
ton’s Birthday. Many of the scho- j 
lars parents were present and en-1
joyed the singing and recitations  ̂
o f the children. j

The Columbus School program is 
as follows: i

7th and 8th Grades !
Song, America, Assembly; Reci

tation, Be True, Frank Sinowitz; 
.Recitation, Original Poems, Mary 
Koncewicz, Anna Magac; Song, 
M^ashington, 7th GraVie Pupils; Rec
itation, February 22, Anna Korne- 
luch; Flag Drill, 8th Grade Boys; 
Song, Washington, 8th Grade Pu
pils; Recitation, Washington. Anna | 

I Gerzanich; Debate. Resolved that ' 
I Washington was a greater mar. than ! 
Lincoln, 8th Grade Debating Team;

; Song, Columbuia, Gem of the Ocean 
: by Assembly.

5th and 6th Grades 
; Song, Americ.'f, thp Beautiful, 
Assembly; Recij'ation, Washington, 
Beatrice Schwartz- Recitation, The 
Na/me of Washington, Anna Suhar; 
Recitation, Like Washington, Stain- 
ley Waslyk; .Song, Mt. Vernon Bells, 
Assembly; Recitation, Washington’s 
Birthday, Helen Orban; Recitation. 
The Maikng of the Flag, Catherine 
Hemsel, Joseph Toth; Song, Wash
ington, Assembly; Recitation, A 
February Resolution, Williafn Mi- 
kics; Recitation, I Would Tell, 5 
Boys from Miss Hamm’s Clas.s; Flag 
Drill, Pupils from Miss Hamm’s 
and Miss Rosenblum’s Classes; Song, 
The Name o f M’ashington, Assem
bly; Anecdotes, Anna Alec, Thomas 
Lloyd; Recitation, Washington, Olga' 
Gura'; Song, Punils from Mrs. 
M’ isely’ Class: A Patriotic Lesson.
4 Girls. Mrs. Wisely’s Class; Closing 
Song, The Star Spangled Banner.

Primary Program 
Song, America, Assembly; Song. 

George Washington, .Assembly; Rec
itation, Washington’s Birthday, An
ton Nagy; Flag Drill, 8 Boys, Miss 
Carlisle’s Class; Recitation, Stephen 
Kish; Recitation, Influence o f Wash
ington, John Farago; Song, Little 
Georgo: Wa.shing'ton, : -Assembly;
Minuet, 10 Girls, Mi-ss Kutcher’s 

, and Miss Carli-sle’s Classes; Reciti- 
* T’ '■>) Sol Ijlirs, V.lncent Basi
lic!; Recitation, Making of the Flag 

-Mary Hultai; Band, Mjss Kutcher’s 
Class; Song, Washington’s Birthday, 
Assembly,

' CLEVELAND SCHOOL
I  Song, America, Assembly; Flag 
i Salute; Recitation, A Lessen to 
^America, Julia Gyre; Recitation 
Another Washington, John Beech; 
Recitation, Something Better, Bea- 

‘ ti-ice Bodnar; Recitation, I’ll Try,
, Frank Bongiorno; Recitatiion, Our 
P’a") Edith, Greensnaln; Exei'cise, 

j Washington, Sandor Krimin, Harold 
I Gross, Ambrose Prokop; Song, Long 
i Years Ago, .Assembly; Reading, A 

of a Truthful Boy, Anna Pohl;
: Recita'ion, Great George Washing- 
to.n-, James Reidel; Recitation, 

i George Washington, Aline La'sner;
' Song, Our Flag, Assembly; Recita
tion, George Washington. Faith Wll- 
gus; Recitation, George Washington,

 ̂ -Audrey Conran; Recitation, George 
: Washington, Gladys O’Donnell; Ex- 
i ereise, A High Resolve, Wesley 
Caitri, John Kopil, Joseph Suchar; 
Recitation, Our Fla'g, John Nagy: 
Exer-c’se, A Boy’s Privilege, Joseph 
Wnukiowsk(i(, Sltepljein Yia-nvary ; A 
Reading. Boyhood o f Washington, 
Helen Tasy; Reading, Young Man
hood, Helen Fisites; Song, The Star 
Spangled Banner.

1 NATHAN HALE SCHOOL 
Flag Salute, The Columbia, Gem 

i " f  the Ocf. 'n. A's.«embly: Recitation,
; Informs'''on Wanted. Michael Wor- 
i 'tylko; Recitation. February, Paul- 
I S-O'bel: Recitation. Washington,
: William Makoski; So’ o, George 
Washiii.e-ton, Mary Vayeiina; Reci- 
 ̂- "-on, Doine Our Pant. Mary 

i Krupa; Readjing. Geoi'ge W'ashing- 
I ten and the Child, Helen Spisak; 
j'-'ong, W-..sli'ngton, Assembly; Reci- 
I tation. Great .Vle'n, Mar.v Holowi:'- 
isl.o; Recr.ap i, Georg--- Washing<-o..
I  'o-seph F'avrok .recitation, A Sm;-.i' 
jp a '';  Toth; . la- u
j vVa;-hM'g''on, Mitliael Kacs'’.r, Road- 
I ;na'. O'iginal C'-mposit''.,.! .Mî o 

T-1/.VV .. P.jpilp; R°citation. ;i£-rirg( 
M’ ash’ni t'-n, Peter Tva.o; Recit At or., 

iGe.r.ge Washington’s Ilaicne*.. Ber- 
i nard Raymond; Recitatir-n, \Va-h- 
I  ingtoi An Example, Maij Mark'') 
■vit;.'; Recitation. The Flag,

Mva..' ' g, George Washing‘ &,t. .\s- 
isembly, Recitation, VVashington, the 
Comma?'i.tr, Joseph Wadiak: Song.

: Onr No'. 0 Washington, Fifth ( I n  • 
Recitation George WashingtD.i the 

1 Boy. Ge, rge Slivka; Recitation, A 
iResohe, Andrew and Peter Lukac; 
j -Song, r.cldier Boy, First Grades:
' Rtadiin Composition; Song, Am- 
I erica, Pie Beautiful.

P. M. CLASSES
RecKation, Grea.t Knight’ .v .̂ r.■uI 

Micha-i'l Toth; Recitation, A Patriot 
Robert Ellis; Recitation. George 
IVashington, George Bakke- Recita- 
ti.i.nfi Our George W'ns Angt.in, 
Michael Molnar; Song, Washington, 
Assembly; Recitation, Information 
W’ anted, Irene Nudge; Recitation, 
Suppioso ,̂ Sophie Kolaryk; Geoffge 
W'ashiingtton, Joisepih KozViowjsky • 
Recitaitjlon, Some Day, Nicholas 
Chaloka; Betsy Ros.s, Doris Spewak; 
Song, Wa’sh-ington’s Birthday, As
sembly; Recitation, A Boy’s Privi
lege-, Herbert Vlenpoflt} Reci:tafjon, 
Our Flag, Elizabeth Kapita; Recita
tion, Wagbington, Geatrice Vivieros, 
John Fedock; Recii'tation, February 
22, Walter Van Pelt, George Batch; 
Recitation, Washington, Frank So- 
jara, Clare Brockman; Song, V/ash- 
ington. Fifth Grades; A Washing
ton Acrostic, 10 Boys; Recitation, 
Punctuation People, Caroline Put- 
nick; Song, Our Washin.gton, Cath
erine Gluszyk, Mary Krupa, Jennie 
Halnadyk, Hilda Lucks.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
7th and 8th Grades

Song, America, Assembly; Reci
tation, Washington, Emily Borsuk, 
Grace Bartok, Hermania Kondas, 
Frances Ferenc, Mary Tkac, Mary 
Ginda; Tribute to W.a'shington, Ed
ward Steiner, Regina Batch, Joseph 
Ch'ubaty; So-ng, Mt. Vernon’s Bells, 
Assembly; Recitation, Long Are the 
Years;, Irene Ivans; Recitation, 
George Washingtons Birthday, Paul
ine Puha ; Washington iahd the Col
onies, 13 Boys from Mrs. Jakeway’s 
Class; Song, A Colonial Tea Party, 
Julia Fesko, Josephine Mayorek. 
Sophie Wuy; Recitation, 22nd. of 
P'ebruary, James Resko, Stephen 
'Tamowsky; Recitstion, Elsie Rock- 
man; All About Washington, Eight 
Pupils from Miss Donovan’s Class; 
Recita-’bon. George Wash'',ngton ( 
Dezo Kerekygarto; Song, Oar Noble 
Washington, Assembly.

5th and 6:h  Grades
So.ng. America, Assembly; Reci

tation, Why Are Flags Floa.ting To
day? Emma' Bartok; Recitation, I 
Would Tell, Stephen Kalas, Eugene 
W^ad.iak; Reading, George Zeleznik; 
Playlet, written by Mary Szkramko, 
given by 11 childre-n from Miss Con- 
lin’s Class; Song. Mt. Vernon Bells, 
Assembly; Recitation, George Wash
ington’s Birthday, Girls from Miss 
Ziemba’s Cla'ss; Poem, Ballad of 
Bet- ŷ Rcs-s, Helen. Gavaletz; Wa.sk- 
ington, Betsy Ross, and the Fla.g. 
Sophie Mynio, Milton Rhbin 
Son- ,̂ The oble Washington, As
sembly. ;

Primary Program  I
S'cng, W.ashiingtion, Assembly; A 

Boy’s Leisure. Velecca Mat'̂ v|;.•; 
George Washington, Emil Wachter, 
Mary Szlki’r, Frank Kutay, Frank ■ 
Balog, Anna Kunak; George Wash-d 
in.gten. Assembly; Recitation, Wash
ington, Mai-y Lukach; Recitation. 
Making the Flag, Seymour Mausner, 
J-e-annette Weiner;. Syig, . Little 
George, Assembly; Recitation Wash
ington, Miron, Wolansky; Recitation,'! 
Two Soldiers, Henry Schroeder; 
Washingit'Oin’s Name, As'se-mbly.

P. M. CLASSES
Song, A.merjca, Assembly; Reci

tation, The Making of the Flag, Mar
garet Bednar, George Penksa; Reci
tation, 'W''as'hiTigton’s Birthda'y, Mary 
Prokop; Song, Tribute to Washing
ton, Assem'bly; Recitation, Wash
ington, Olga Sallagi, Elsie Felower, 
John Humphries; Recitation, Wash- 
ing'ton, Ida Soos; Song, The Frrst in 
Peace, Assembly; Recitation, Two 
Soldiers. Michael Hatchet; Reci
tation, Little Hatchet Drill, Andrew 
Bistak, Demi Bc(k|anek, Joseoh 
Barch; Song, Columbia, Gem of the 
Ocean, Assembly.

HIGH SCHOOL
Bugle Call. Howell Misdora; Flag 

S.-alute and. Star Spangled Banner, 
Assembly; One Act Play, Washing
ton’s First Defeat, Spio,nisore|ri by 
Dramatic Club, Cast of chara,cte'-s. 
ramellia, Mary Diedrick, ’30; Lucy 
Grimes. Anne Daniels, ’33; George 
Washington, Stephen Baksa', ’32 
Scene: Home of Lucy Crimes 17.50. 
.America, Assembly.

Piety
True piety hath in it nothing weak, 

■othing .sad. nothing con.strained ft 
enlarges the heart: it is simple, free 
and atti'ai'tivp - Fenelon.

COUNCIL TO  INSPECT THE  
BOROUGH STREETS SAT.

Continued From Page 1
William Coniran, Tho'mas Smith 

and Walter Remer were named as
sessment commissioners on Roose
velt and Randolph street improve
ment. P. Godersjt'adt ,H. Rapp and 
S. Fabian ware mimed commissioners 
On Edwin and Bergen streets. Frank 
Haury, Mrs. Mary Teats and Ste- 
phe.n Uhouse' were named commis
sioners o f assessment for improve
ments on Jeanette and Locust 
sitreets.

Acting Mayor Hercules Ellis who 
presided in the absence of Mayor 
Mulvihill, now on a month’s vaca
tion in Florida, reported that over 
$100,000 remains unpaid on taxes 
and that plans are under w.a'y to hold 
a tax sale.

The report o f Biulding Inspector 
Jo-seiph, Jomo, for Jan'uary shows 
permits for work to cost $9,500.

The council went on record as

favoring the bills sponsored by tke 
gas tax committee of the New Jer
sey State Lea'gue of Municipalities. 
When passed, the municipalities will 
share in the receipts o f the state in 
gasoline "tax sales.

A report of the Board of Educa
tion for $50,000 for school purpose-s 
was grante'd and a note for that 
amount was ordered drawn.

Samuel Srulowiltz complained of 
the bad conditions at the intersec
tion of Cooke avenue and Irving 
street. The matter was referred to 
Borough Engineer Oliver F. Mit
chell, for investigation.

LEGION CAR D  P A R T Y

At a meeting of Carteret Post, 
No. 263, American Legion, held on 
Tuesday night, arrangements 'W'ere 
completed to held a, card party at 
ithe Lcg’ on rooms en Wednesday 
nigh.t, February 26. Albert Wel- 
blund, Thom.i's Jakeway and William 
Hagan are in charge of th j affair.

D AN C E

A dance will be given by the ^  
va'k Sokol Union, in the Slovak ha] 
on Wheeler avenue, on Saturdl 
evening, March 1st, |

No Room for Pity S
In extreme danger, fear turns a del 

ler to every feeling of pity.—Caesar

CLASSIFIED ADV
1FO R SA L E — 7 lots on Highw'ay, 

tween Carteret and Rahway, FJ 
. CO LO RED  PU R C H A SE R  ONlI

A Rig sacrifice^, near 'Oarte^ 
Park. Inqquire News Office.

$7.50 Papers any room  (exceptr 
a ttics) 12x12 including Labor a l 
material for  ceiling and wails. G j 
O ur estim ate fo r  Interior and EI 
terior Painting and D ecora tl^  
K R E IS B E R G ’ S, 84 Main Str 
Tele. 463, Rahway, N, J. 2-7j

Newark

Week Starting Sait. Feb. 22nd

.. ^

1)16 R J U k i

■with
CHARLES KING —  BESSIE LOVE 
JACK BENNY, MARIE DRESSLER 
POLLY MORAN - EDDIE PHILLIP

S— BIG V A U D E V IL L E  A C T S— 5

2nd Week of Greatest Season-End

Clearing Sale
Shattering all previous records in matchless 
value-giving. The season’s last! The best!
The biggest and busiest bargain event! 
Look for savings! Compare it—̂ he greatest 
merchandise event in years. Prove it to 
your own satisfaction. Don’t make any 
mistake about it. You can’t afford to 
stay away

GREENBERG’S
New York Bargain Store

“ The Store for Everybody”

587 R oosevelt A v e . cor. Pershbg C arteret, N . J .

RITZ THEATRE
CARTERET, N. J.

M O N D AY
AH Talking 

ELLIOT NUGiENT
in

SO THIS IS COLLEGE
Comedy Novelty ReuI

TUESDAY
All Talking

PAULINE FREDERICK
in

SACRED FLAME
Comedy News Reel

FRIDAY
All Talking

SHANNONS of B R O A D W A Y
with JAMES and LUCILLE GLEASON  

Talking Comedy Review

SA TU R D A Y
AH Talking

W A L L  STREET
with RALPH INCE 

Metro Talking Novelty

SUNDAY
A LL TALKING

MURDER ON THE ROOF
with D O R O TH Y REVIER 

Paramount Talking Novelty

COMING

TIGER ROSE 
THE GREAT GABO

Wednesday Matinee 
and Thursday

^̂ 1
in

JACK
H O L T

FLIGHr
2 Reel Talking Comedy with Eddie Cantor?
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LOCAL FIRM MUST 
ANSWER CHARGES

Summons to Appear Before Fed
eral Trade Commission to 
Answer Unfairness Charge

The Federal Trade Commission 
has issued a summons ito Ichabod T. 
Wiilliams & Sons, loea.'! lumber 
dealers to appear before the commis
sion to answer charges o f unfair 
metho'ds of competribion, which has 
been entered by oompeting firms.

According to tfne complaint filed 
\̂ ')'th the commission the local firm 
has been misrepresenting their mer
chandise.

“ In advertisements, circular let
ters correspondence, with vendees 
add prospective vendees and upon 
their lette.rheada, billheads, invoices, 
price lists and trade literature, re
spondents have represenjted and still 
represent said lumber and said wood 
products as being mahogany, Afri- 
ci.'.'n mahogany, genuine mahogany, 
and or true mahogany,” the coni- 
plai.nlt o f the commission reads.

The representations o f the firm, 
according to the commission, have 
caused vendees to purchase the lurn- 
ber in question on the belief that 
they were getting mahogany. The 
commission also contends that the 
practice is not fair to dealers in real 
genuine mahogany.

Mentioned in thC' complaint are 
Thomas Williams, Thomas R. Wil- 
I'a'ms, Thomas Bla'g’don Williams, D. 
S. Willi'ams and E. W. Williams. Tĥ j 
firm’s main office is in New York 
Oity.

REHEARSALS HELD FOR  
JUNIOR’S SCHOOLS P LA Y

Hebrew Congregation 
To Enjoy Fine Concert
The Hebrew School in the Roose

velt Loving Justice Synagogue Eas 
arranged for a great grand Concert 
for Sundia'y evening, March 9th at 
7 :3o P. M. The- well-known cantor, 
Alexander Holtz, with fa choir of 15 
cr.ntors, will render songs, and 
a group of popular actors of 
New York City with the aid of the 
fjamous Musri.c Orchestra of Eliza’- 
bet.’i, N. J., will appear. j

This concert- promises to be the j 
I greatest ever held in a small com- ! 
; munity of this kind.
I The following are in charge of i 
the affair; J. Weiss, President of 

I the Hebrew School; F. Brown, ch.oir-, 
’ man of the Congregation Board of j 
, Ediuc'ation; J. Daniels, S. Leh- | 
men, M. Greenspan, J. Brown, | 
Member of the Bo(ard; S. B. i 
Friedman, treasurer, I. Klein, ‘ 
'secretary and the Rev. A. Schwartz, i 
instructor. i

SCOUTLEADERS IN 
’ SESSION TUESDAY
County Leaders Meet In Presby

terian Church. H. W . Thorn 
is Guest of Honor.

ANNUAL REPORT 
OF KIDDIE CAMP

Organization Issues Report of 
Finances Standing at Close of 

Year. New Building Soon.

Rehearsals are in progress daily 
for “ Tbe Mummy and the Mumps,” 
',.0 be presented by the students of 
junior class of high scheiol on Tues
day night, March 4.

Sylvia Fisher, who takes the part 
of heiad mistre'ss of the girls school 
has been in several o f the minor high 
'chcwDl entertainments. Gloria Bauer- 
ban'ii, one of the students, needs no 
'introduction. She has held office 
in the General Orgamzation since 
her arrival at C. H. S. She has al
so helped make our various enter
tainments interesting and attractive 
wit’n her various 'talents. Ruth Zier 
v.;H be .remembered as the lisping 
gild from lasit year’s play, “ The 
Touchdown.”  Anna Paszkowski, al
though new to high school audiences 
portrays her part to perfection. 
Helen Czyseski although usually 
thought of in a musical connection 
makes a perfect newspaper repor
ter.

Frederick Colton, a new arrival 
Carteret High School, shows his 

ability by meeting some axti-aordi- 
nary situaitions. Eugene Keratt, 
well kniown in the political circles 
r,f 'C. H. S., show-s his ability by por
traying an excellent mummy which 
causes many amusing situations 
when it comes b'- bfe- Robert Brown 
adds to the mystery plot of imper
sonation of Sir Hector Fish. An
thony Mickies keeps the audience 
in a continual uproar o f laughter, 
lard does not let a speech go by 
without bringing a laugh. Willki'm 
Teleposky, th<j ioanty sheriff amuses 
every-ne while performing his 
“ dooty.”

The J'jnior play promises to be 
a success. Don’t miss it.

FORESTERS TO  STAR T  
DRIVE FOR NEW  MEMBERS

The Foresters held their regular 
mee’'.inig on Tuesdt-iy nig’ht, the ses-

n vl'i-- dhort. because the memi)ers 
dtesdireid to alttend the St. Joseph s 
minstrel. A big membership drive 
is expected to start at th<i next reg
ular meeiting.

Officers for the ensuing year will 
be nominated at the first meeting 
:r. March.

Tbe financial statement of the Mid
dlesex County Recreation Council, ’ 
for t’ne year 1929 has just been re-  ̂
leased for publication by the press. ' -

The receipts ai'e as -follows: Bal-  ̂
anc.e- on hand, December 31, 1928,

I $77.65; Municipal appropriations,' 
I  S2475.00; county appropriations,, 
I  $8000.00; refunds, $392.32; Reim- 
' burseiments, $53.60; camp expenses’ 
; 1928, $1479.80; Bank interest, o f, 
‘ $17.29. Total receipts $12,495.66. 
i Disbursemients, camp salaries, 
$2839.49; administrative expenses-^ 
$1824.95; repairs and equipment, 

.$911.17; camp runnin.g expenses.
I $4746.11, Total $10,321.72.
! Drawing laccount, labor, $250.00;
: Drawing account, camp ulivector, 
$125.00; camp exp-.'n. ês, 1928, $1,- 

-697.12. Total expenses during the 
year, $12,393.84, leaving .a balance 
un hand, December 31, 1929 of
$101.82.

CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 
ISSUES AN N U A L REPORT

The final accounting by the com
mittee in charge of the Carteret 
Chnstmas Cheer fund has been re
cently mad-a pubiic. This committee 
worked very hard around Christmas 
time and brightened the homes of 
many of the town’s needy. The 
amounts collected and tne various 
sums spents is published below:

Previously acknowledged for %'29 
and bal'.'nce of moneys, on hand 
fro'm year 1928, $421.00. Donations 
received from Eastern $5.00;
Members of Harmony Social Club, 
$24.00, making the grand total col
lected by the committee $450.00.

Expended for foodstuffs and cash ' 
distributed, $308.25. Balance on 
hand, $141.75,

A U XILIA R Y TO  ENTER
TAIN A T  CAR D P A R TY

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Brotherhoo-d of Israel, are sponsor
ing a card party to be held at Odd 

I Fallows’ hall on Sunday evening.
' Prizes that will be awarded to the 
j winners arc on display at Brown s 
j Drug Store.

' GERM ANIA CIRCLE HOLDS 
M ASQ UE BALL TO M O R R O W

The fifth annual masquerade bal’ 
of Germania Circle, No. 3, will be 
held tomorrow night in the Geirnian 
Lutheran hall. A1 Ritter’s Hotel 
Piines’ Orchesitra will furnish the 
music.

G RAN D  B A L L

LADIES’ DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TO  HOLD C AR D  PAR TY

Plans and arrangements are un
der way for a card party to be given 
by the Ladieis’ Democratic Organi
zation, to be held in Firehouse- No. 
2. on Thursday evening, March 20th. 
Mrs. Sophie Simons -is general chair- 
lady.

j  On Tuesiday e-vening, March 4th, 
 ̂the young people of St. Anthony’s 
'Church of Port Reading, will hold 
their grand ball ot th^ Municipal 

j building in Wo-o-dbridge. Complete 
arra.ngemen.ts have been made fot 
an enjoyable evening of dancing, the 

i music for which will bo, furnished 
I by Lind Bros. Cliffwood Beach Or- 
! dhdstra.

The first meeting o f the Scout- 
k:.',ders of the Raritan Council, Boy 
Scouts o f  Amerida, was held on 
Tuesday evening at the Presbyterian 
Church, Carteret. M oitIs Margar- 
etten of Perth .A.mboy presided over 
fjhiis session and Howard W. Thorn 
of this bo-roug-h, President of the 
Raritan Council was the guest of 
honor.

Scout Executive Herbert 'W. Imnn 
made an 'interesting analysis of the 
oonditions -in the Raritan Council 
as of December 31, indicating that 
the Ooun-cil has -a high rating in the 
quality of tbe work it is doing, but 
has not yet reached, enough boys or 
organized enoug'h troops o-n the 
basis of population -tis compared with 
other councils o f  simiilar size in Am
erica. However, a very definite pro
gress to meet -bho condition has been 
made during the past four years, 
and is being continued for since ’26 
the Troops and Scout membership 
•of the Raritan Council has increa'se-d 
over 100 per cent, and now numbers 
27 troops and over 700 scouts, all in 
good' standing Mr. Lunn also talked 
on the Court of Honor pro.cedure. 
and scout advancement and ma.do 
the statement that it is the desire of 
the Council to set up the necessary 
machinery so that a boy, having the 
a'̂ îlity, may advance fro'm Tender
foot to Eagle scout without undue 
delay.

In preparation for the 1930 rally 
land field day which is to be held in 
M-ay. a committee consisting of H. 
Clinton Baldwin. Scoutmaster Troop 
10 Perth .'^mboy,- cha.irman; Nor
man Coleman ,'assistant Scoutmaster 
Troop 6, Perth Amboy; John T., Tet
ley, Scoutmaster, Troop 33 Wood- 
bridge, Merrill B. Huber, Sco'jtmas- 
ter. Troop 82 Carteret a'nd John C. 
Parker, Assistant Scoutmaster of 
Troop 91 South .Amboy; was ap- 
podn'.ted" for tb^ purpose of dravvirig 
up tbe rules for -the Scouting event.s 
in the Intertroop contests.

A special feature of this meeting 
was the introduction of the new 
men who had become leaders in re
cent mionlhs and these includied Wal
ter ’V. Griswold, Skiop-er of Sea' 
Scout Ship Commo'dore Kearny, 
and bis assistants, Frank Bracken 
and William Kempf. This is the 
first time that Sea Scouting has been 
a part of t’ne program of a Scout- 
1' .tders lotcting and Scout Executive 
Lunn stated that the- purpo-se of pro- 
molirg Sea Scouting is to make it 
nosbihle foi the Raritan Council to 
do something for the -older boys if 
it fnds he is losing interest in his 
regular Scout Troon. All Scout
masters v.ere urged to recommend 
Sea Scnuiting to such older boys as 
chey 'may wish and who desire to 
take up a different kind of 'Activity. 
Skiitper Griswold invited the entire 
group to vis(it the Se)a Scout Troop 
'at 'its meeting next. Monday evening 
fn the Raritan Yacht Club when Dr. 
Charles W Naulty, the recently ap
pointed Sea Scout Commodore of 
the Raritan Council will m-tike his 
first dn-spection.

This was one of the most interest
ing meetings of Scoutleaders ever 
'held in the hls'.ory of t'ne R-o.'han 
Council there being nearly 40 men 
present. 'I’he next meeting will be 
'leld in April in South Amboy and 
the June meeting will be h-old in 
Woodhridge.

A meeting of the Executiv'e Board 
of the Rari'tan Coimcili, Boy Scouts 
of America, will be held next Tues
day evening at P-rlin throug'h ar
rangements .made -by 'Vice-President 
L. I.. Russell. The Board will he 
the guests of the E. I. DuPont, De 
Nemours Co., and the meeting will 
to presided over by Ho-wlard Thorn, 
President o f tbe Raritan Council.

Tile local members of the Bo'ard 
are: Abraham D. G’itss. Rev. Edward 
G. Mann’ron, Dr. H. L. Strandberg, 
Howard W . Th •) r.n.

Presbyterian Church 
Fair Opened Last Eve.

The opening mi.gh't o f a two-day 
fair held in the church last night 
give indications 'of be-ing a complete 
success.

Mrs. Henry HoHa'nd is gen-eral 
j  chairman and Sierving with her, are 
j  workers in chargei o f  the following 
bo'oltihs.

I  Candy, Miss Fanna Ruth Thorn, 
assisted by mem:bers of the Christian 
Endeavor; fa.ncy booth, Mrs. Thomas 

j Way, chairman, assisted by Mrs.
I Roscoe Levi and Miss Alberta Colby; 
‘ apro-n booth, Mrs. Richard Loecken, 
assisted by Mrs. Harry Yetman; par
cel post booth, Mrs. M'ary Oolqu- 
houn and Mrs. Daniel Reason; fish 
pond, Mrs. Gus Ediwards add Harry 
Ba,ker; kitchen, Mrs. Charles Bi-iar 
and Mrs. Charles Morris.

Supper prepared by Mrs. Charles 
Briar and Mrs. Charles Morris w-as 
served last n'iglht and will a'gain be 
served tonight.

The memu will he clam chowder, 
hamburger steak, sausages, French 
fried p«;|tatoes, blaked bedns, clorn 
pudding, ice cream, cake and coffee.

womaW o t  win
STATE FIRST PRIZE

Efforts of Mrs. E. Lefkowitz Nets
Club First Place in “ Get Out 

The Vote Contest.”

Due to the efforts of Mrs. l.iabel 
Lefko'vvitz, legislative chairmia'n of 
the Carteret Woman’s Club, the fir.st 
prize in the “ Get Out The Vote” 
contest wa.s awarded to the local or
ganization by their I’egistrailon of 
a 100 per cent vo/te in November.

Mrs. Lefkowitz was to baVe been 
the recipient o f the prize in behalf 
of the local club, at a luncheon at 
the Stacy-Trent Hotel in Trenton, 

, today, bull due to illness, Mrs. John 
I Nevill has been selected to attend 
[the luncheon.
i Events of unu-sual in'tere.st are 
j listed On the e.r-lendar o f tbe Wom- 
jan’s Club for the renrainder of the 
l9.30 season.

i Tonight, a patriotic meeting will 
, be held. Judge Adrion Lyon, of 
: Perth Amboy will be the sneaker.
I “ Mothers and Daughters Night” , 
; will be celebrated on the night 
of March 14. with a special 

' cri’jei'tainmfent program. Chai-ac- 
I teitizations will be presented by 
i M'i.ss Main.

March 28, at 8 P. M., Ls tbe date 
foi' literature department daj', when 

 ̂a one-aet play will be presented un- 
; d.er 'the direction o f Mrs. Howard 
I Thorn. The annu.a'l meeting -'f the 
club will be held on April 11 at 
2:30 P. M. A large group of Car- 
tei'et members are planning to at
tend the district convention to he 
held at Cranbury on April 25.

I Mu.sic departni'en't day will feature 
i the club session on Mia'y 9. Mrs. T.
I Burke will be in charge on that day. 
i The annual luncheon is scheduled 
for May 24.

! Mrs. Emil Stremlau, pre9’d'>nt cf 
the club lo'oks forward to a great 
interest in the various meetings by 
the members.

I  Mr. and' Mrs. Jo-hn E. Burke, of 
I'Cilanford si>ent Wednesday evening 
I at the home o f Mrs. Annie Denies,
! of Roosevelt jaVenue.

ST. JOE MINSTREL 
PLEASES AUDIENCE

Fine Performance of Cast Brings 
Rounds cf Applause. Am a

teur Offering Is Success.

Many of the audionde will long 
remember the splendid performance 
o f  the Cotton'itown Min.strel troupe, 
presented in the Parochial School 
auditorium, under the auspices of 
St. Joseph’s parish Tuesday night. 
T.he brilliarit success of the presen- 
taition was largely due to the coach 
ing of Mr. John Dunne.

There was professional brilliance 
and finish in the comedy skits and 
songs given by the men and chorus 
and enj'Oyed by a' audience that 
taxed the capacity of the large hall. 
The .superb quality of the production 
lan-d the popularity o f the men and 
women who took part won them a 
great, deal of applause

B. J. Kath,e- interlocutor. The 
end men were. Joseph Romond, Jos
eph Platt, John Reilly, William Dow
dell, John Deluski, Peter McCuskey, 
Harry Conlon and James McGrath.

Taking part in the chorus 'were; 
Catherine Ootinan, Phoebe Conran, 
Grace Va-n Pelt, Gloria Bauerband, 
Anna Reilly, Gertrude Armour, 
Mary Platt, Iona Johnson, Ruth 
Thompson, Catherine Hughes. Jane 
Dunne. WillL'm Bartok, Stephen 
Cawolsky, Joseph Brandon, Robert 
McDonald, Jame-s Johnson, Theodore 
Huber, Peter Mdnalo an-l Jioihn Dunn.

Specialty numbers were given by 
Gertrud-e Armour, Gloria Bauer- 
bfend and Grace Van Pelt. The solo
ists included Catherine Hughes, Jane 
Dunne, Iona Johnson, Ruth Thomp
son and John Dunne.

Dancing was enjoyed after the 
show.

EASTERN STAR  HOLDS
PLEASING CARD PAR TY

A short business meeting- was held 
by th,e Eastern Star at Odd Fellows’ 
hall Wednesday night. Cards wert 
played, prizes -wei-e awarded and re
freshments served. Mrs. James A. 
Johnson was in charge o f cards.

Winners at cards were: Fred
Springer, Mrs. Nathaniel A. Ja'coby, 
William Donnelly, Mrs. Nellie 
Ritisohy, Miss Eleanor Harris, Mrs. 
John Abell, Miss Agnes Clifford, C. 
Newell, Miss Elsie Srpinger, Mrs, 
Anna Kircher and Mrs. Jean Moss.

GUILD AR R AN G E FOR EN
TERTAINMENT A N D  DANCE

Although no definite date ha's 
been set by t'ne Social Guild, for 
their firkt annual play and dance, 
it is understo-od. that an application 
has been made' l-o hhe Board of Edu- 
edtoin for permlisaion to hold the 
affair in the High Schooi auditorium 
on the 23rd. of April,

V ISITS R E L A T IV E S HERE

Mrs. J. Steinberg and daughter, 
Jesse, o f Los -Angeles,; California, 
formerly -of this borough, is spend
ing some time in (the east, visiting 
relatives and friends here.

D ANCE A T  SOKOL H ALL

A dance sponsored by the Slovak 
Sokol Union, will be held in the Slo
vak Sokol hall. On Wheeler avenue, 
tomon-ow night.

TO W ED  N E XT TU E SD A Y

P. T. A . CARD  P A R T Y

Dennis A. Fitzgerald, County 
Pi-esident o f  the Hibernians, spent 
Si-iida-y in New Brunswick, at a 'big 
s ’ ri'on of 'the order. He stiates the 
ord'sr going big in the. line of new 
m,c.mberships, and! predicts one of 
the be-sit yeiars; the order ha's ever 
enjoyed in Middlesex county.

The Parept Teachers o f St. Jos-| 
eph’s Churdh', will hold a card party j 
in St. Joseph’s School auditorium on I 
Monday evening. Mrs. F. X. Koep- j 
fler and Mrs. FTed Colton will act j 
as hostess’ . !

Many handsome prizes will he ; 
aAvarded. and refreshments will ’oe 
served.

Miss Ma'i-garet Quin, daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quin, of Ai- : 
lantic street, will become the bride ; 
of William, Edward Coughlin, of 
Main street, Woo-dbridge, next Tues- 
day. Tbe ceremiony 'will be con- | 
ducted at St. Joseph’s«church. I

Miss Jane Cook of Hig'-h street, 
attended the first annual ball of the 
Superior Officei^ Association of the 
Perth A.m.bo'S' Polioe Department 
Tuesday night.

N O T I C E

The final hearing for the confirmation 
of the assessment for the East Rahway 
Sewer system by the Borough Council will 
be held at the regular meeting of the Bor
ough Council on March 3, 1 930, at 8 P. M., 
at Council room, Borough hall.

All those interested should be present 
and will be heard on the same.

H. VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

LOCAL MOVIE WILL 
BE SEEN MARCH 12

Director Dorn Announces That Films Hold Many 
Surprises For Audience—Work On Picture 

Draws To Close—Few Scenes Left

Mrs. Gaudet Entertains 
at BeneEt Card Party

Mrs. G. T. Gaud-et, o f 32 A'la'ntic 
.i'aee't, entertained alt a card part-- 
at her home Wed'nesday nig.' t far 
the ben-efit of the Parent-Tetichers’ 
Association of St. Joseph’s church. 
P;i’izes were awtarded and' refresh- 
m'ents were served.

Winners at euchre were; Mrs. W. 
Bowler, Mrs. G. T. Gaudet, Mrs. 
Mary .lones, Mrs. Frederick Colton, 
Mrs. F. X. Koepfler, Mrs. Thoma.s 
Quinn, G. T. Gaudet, Mrs. Frank 
Davis, Mrs. McCarthy, Mrs. C. Bon
ner, Mrs. C, Jamison, Mrs. J. B. 
O’Donnell.

Bridge: Mrs. M. Lawlor, Mrs. 
Howard Burns, Mrs. Mary T.eVan 
and Mrs. Ida Bonner.

MORE DWELLINGS FOR 
CARTERET PARK SECTION

Cartere't Park is beginning to de
velop fast, anotiner foundation is 
started for a modern home. Sev
eral more are under consideration 
within the next month. The offi
cers of the Park state tha't lots arc- 
geing fast and the coming summer 
will be a busy one in that section.. 
The Home site property they still 
have, is of the best in tbe park, for 
the best people of the city, they 
state.

H AR M O N Y SOCIAL CLUE 
PLAN FOR AN NU AL SH OW

Alt a meeting to be held tonight 
’n the Harmony Social Club home, 
■bins will be made for prelianinary 

.arrangements to hold the annual 
-'how given by the Harmon.v boy.s. 
It has been announced that the af
fair will -take- place ^metijne. ’ p.., t<h? 
'after part of April or early weeks 
in May.

Final arrangemi'entw in the pre
sentation of the first movie film to 
b.e recorded here are shaping up, 
and according to 'tin announcement 
made by DireiCtor Dan Dorn, the re
lease of the picture will be made 
at the Ritz Theatre here, on tihe 
evening of March 12th.

In the oast of this novel produc
tion ■'rill be seen in the staring roles. 
Miss Gladys Ka’nn an'd Mr. Stafiley 
Richards, supporting members -of thê  
east are, Mayor T. J. Mulvihill, who 
acted h’is part of the film before he 
left on his Florida, vacation, mem
bers of the Boiroughi Council, bor- 
oug'h off'iciia’is, pc'liice d/ipailtment, 
both fire deT'A'ImerLts, school chil
dren and te'aching staffs, and prom
inent busine's's men of the 'borough.

Places of business hiave been used 
in the m.aking up of the story, group 
scenes, parades and individuals have 
been taken, and during 'the next 
week ,':'n effort wiiil be made to go 
into some, of the local plants.

“ The Story o f Carteret”  as the 
nicture is titled, deals with a pro
duct of the b'orough, played by Stan
ley Richards, who in his youth leaves 
the borough, then a small village, to 
return, here, a young man fresh from 
coilkge to seek his fortune. He is 
amazed by the thriving busy sce.nes 
that greet him as he finds his way 
about town and inc'idently h.e meets 
his boyhood sweetheart, played by 
Miss Gladys Kahn.

The remainder of the story has 
n'ot been given out for publi'cation, 
but according to Director Dorn a 
number o f  surprises await th® aud
ience at the opening night.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS  
A T  SUCCESSFUL P A R T Y

“ EVANGELINE^’ TO  BE SEEN 
A T  RITZ THEATRE, APR. 22

“ Evangeline” ,a well-known play 
Joaliing wi,:h inju.stice and oppres
sion, and how a loyal heart kept 
I'aith. will be shown .at th  ̂ Ritz 
rheatre, under the ausplce.s of the 
parish of the Holy Family Church, 
on Tuesday evening, -April 22.

PASSION PLAY TO  BE
SEEN HERE M ARCH  14

Plans have been m,ade to have 
“ Th.e, Passion Play”  presented here 
in the St. Joseph’s School audi
torium, Fi'id'ay r.'fternoon for lihe 
children and Friday evening for the 
adults on March 14th, under the 
'.lu p̂iices of St. Joseph’s Parish. In
cidental mu'sic will be furnished by 
the parochial school ohildren.

Court Fidelis, Catholic D'aughtiers, 
N’tS.'<f3'6~hcld a. succe-ssful card-patty- 
in St. Joseph’s School audkorium 
last night. Many hiandsome pnizes 
were awarded to winners ait bridge 
euchre and fan-tan.

The prize winners were: Mrs. Ger- 
^ude Smith, Mrs. Mary LeVan, Mrs. 
M,ary Kennedy, Mrs. Ida Bonuer, 
Mrs. Margaret Lawlor, Mrs. Loretta 

j Nevill, Mrs. Gladys Abel, Mrs. F. 
I Colton, Mrs. Ada O’Brien, Mrs. K.
; Seyton. Mrs. Catherine Goughiin, 
I  Mrs. Davis, Mrs. C. Jamison, Mrs. 
I M. Jones, Mrs. Koepfleir, Mrs. Mar- 
j  garet Walsh, Mrs. Chri'stine Shein, 
. JIrs. Thomas Kinnelly and Mrs. Ga'r- 
! rett Walsh.

T W O  ORCHESTRAS TO  EE 
FEATURE A T  A . O. H. BALL
According to an announcement 

made by John Connelly, a member 
of the arrangeiment commitcee, the 
featur.g o f  the A. O. H. ball, will be 
continuous dancing. Two orches
tras hav'e been e,ng:a'ged. The affair 
will be 'held on St. Patrick’s, night, 
March 17th, in Sharkey and Hall’s 
auditorium.

SO. RIVER M AN FINED
$50 ON LIQUOR CH AR GE

Carrying a' five gallon can of aJ- 
' leged moonshine in his car, Sam 
' Masillo, of 24 Clinton street, South 
1 River, was 'arrested by police her© 
i Tuesd.ay on a charge of violating the 
j  liquor laws.
! He wL.'s arraigned before Recior- 
der Nathaniel A. Jacoby and fined 
$50.

EXEM PTS M EET

MAN INJURED IN P LA N T

Charles Faz.ekas, twenty - nine 
years old, 21 John street, is at the 
Perth Amboy City Hospital being 
treated for a severe laceration of 
the left side of thg head that be is 
I'id 'to h.ove received when a chain 

broke at the Chrome Steel Com
pany’s plant Monday afternoon. Fa- 
zekas was taken to the hospital at | 
about five lo’cloc'k. Ho was in 
semi-conscious condition when he ar
rived at the hospital and was bleed
ing from the left ear. His condition 
was sa.id to be improved yesterday, 

j Dr. Wantoch is attending the injured 
mk'n.

The Carteret Firemen’s Exempt 
i Association he’.'d their monthly meet- 
, ing at No. 1 Fire house last night, 
j C. C. Sheridlan presided, having
returned 'after 'an absence of sev- 

' ©ral months. The Exempts plan to 
I have a delegation o f representatives 
at the next convention an May to 

: fight for legislation in the interests 
i of the fonmer firefight'a's.
I Several reiports of importance
were made at last night’s, meeting. 
A soeiia'l session followed the gatli- 

! ering.

CARD OF TH AN KS

E N TERTA IN S IN N E W ARK

Miss Harriet Lebowitz, daughter | 
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Alex Lebowitz, took i
part in the benefit performance of 
the Ladies’ Aid. Society, held in the 
Newark Y. W. H. A.

Mrs. E. Walsh of Bloomfield is 
spending a few days at the home ' 
of her son, George M̂ alsh, of Roose- j 
velt avenue. '

We ■wish to expres's our sincere 
■thanks to our many fi'iends, in the 
recent loss of our dearly beloved 
Husband and Father.

To ’the Chief of Police H. J. Har- 
ringjt'on, and his men, to the Rev.' 
Lorenz, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, to the off.icia'ls, staff and 
employes of the TJ. S. Metals Re
fining Co., to the Nurses, Mrs. I. 
Johnson and Miss E. C. Fezza, who 
aided s.o wonderfully and to those 
who so kindly permitted the use of 
their cars, those friends who sent 
the belautiful fi'oral tributes and to 
those many neighbors who so wil
lingly gave their services in many 
ways, a'iso Mr. Lyman for bi.s ser
vices.

.MRS ELIZABETH RICHARDS 
.AND FAMILY.
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FWD BODY 
MURDER FIEND

Long Hunted as Slayer of 
Missouri Farmer and 

His Wife.

Girl in Cuba Is Seen
to Rise From Coffin

Havana.—The Havana Post report-

PAmS 13 READY
FOR VETS’ VISIT

Kansas City, Mo.—A mystery angle 
in the death of George Hostetter, for
ty-one-year-old hunter and trapper, ac
cused of the murder of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Weddle at their farm home 12 
miles northeast of Independence, No
vember 3, followed an examination of 
the man’s body.

A postmortem conducted by Dr. C. 
K. Krimminger, deputy coroner, re
vealed Hostetter’s tiiroat had been cut 
but no blood was discovered on tlie 
man’s hunting knife found in his 
pocket.

Hostetter’s body was found recently 
partly concealed under hay in a barn 
on the farm of .Tames Newhouse, “14 
miles northeast of Independence, when 
Newhouse went to the barn for the 
first time since last .August. The man 
had been dead a month or six weeks.

First Believed Suicide.
ft was believed prior to tlie post

mortem that Hostetter had committed 
suicide by shooting himself. No bul
let %vounds were found in the body, 
however.

Beside Hostetter’s body were found 
Iw'O .45 caliber revolvers and a shot
gun, believed to be the one he used 
in the assassination of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weddle.

Tlie barn wliere the body was found 
is nearly a half mile from the New
house farmhouse., It is in a secluded 
district surrounded on three sides by 
woods where Hostetter is believed to 
have roamed since tlie double killing 
on the Weddle farm.

Hostetter, “ ttie hiul man of gix Mile,’ ’ 
a community northeast of Independ
ence, was the oh.iect of one of the most 
Intensive man liunts ever staged in 
Jackson county following the murder 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weddle.

For more than a week deputy slier- 
IfTs and a pos.«e of farmers searched 
the old haunts of the Jesse .Tamps 
gang In the secluded, wooded regions 
In the northeast part of the county.

Hostetter, who had been accused 
once before of murder, had boasted he 
never would be taken alive. The posse 
wms prepared to stage a battle to tlie 
finish with him.

Many signs that the fugitive had 
lurked in the vicinity after the double 
killing at the Weddle farm were found 
by the man liunters.

Hostetter, it is believed, murdered 
Mr. and Mrs. Weddle by firing two 
charges from his 12  gauge shotgun 
through a window of their home be
cause of their opposition to his plans 
to marry Mrs. Weddle’s cousin. Miss 
Mary .Tane Hunter, fort.v-two years 
old, who owns with her sister. Miss 
Maud Hunter, a 165-acre farm in 
northeastern Jackson county. 0

Cbject to Marriage.
About a week before the murders 

the Hunter sisters asked Mr. Weddle 
to aid them in dividing their farm. 
Mary Hunter wanted her sliare of tiie 
property in order to marry Hostet
ter. it is said. Mr. and Mrs. Weddle 
both oh.i’eeted to a division of tlie 
farm and ttie proposed marriage, de
claring Hostetter desired to marry 
only to get control of Miss Hunter’s 
Rand.

Immediately after the murders sus
picion pointed to George Hostetter. 
Bloodhounds followed a trail from the 
scene of the slayings to the Hunter 
farm and then to Roy Ilostetter’s farm 
where George had been living. There 
was evidence George had made a hasty 
departure. Murder warrants were 
sworn out for him.

ed that thp town of Baracoa had been 
deeply stirred by a girl who had risen 
from her coffin about which tlie mourn
ers were gathered.

The girl was Adelaida Delgado, six
teen. Physicians had pronounced her 
dead. She was prepared for burial.

Physicians called in after the girl’s 
second collapse decided that she was 
dead beyond all question, but that the 
first time she bad appeared so slio 
must have had a cataleptic coma.

Gold Star Mothers to Go With 
Twenty-Seventh Division.

Pmi.s. —ilaj. Gen. John F. O'Uyan 
iiriii Biig Gen. .1. l.eslie Kincaid have 
(;i)iii|i!eteil aiTaiigemeiits for the vel 
eraiis of the Twenty seventh dii isiori 
to come over in May for their first 
olliciiii vi.-ii since the war to the liat 
tlelields where they helped make his 
tor.y.

Tlie former commanders of the di 
vision vi.sited i.ondon, Brussels, Pê r 
lin and Paris, ohtjiiniiig the govern 
iMonis’ assurances that everything 
would be done lo help make the vet 
eriis h.-ippy.

The iiai'ty of 1,000 veterans and 2r>(j 
Gold Still mothers will sail from New 
Vork on .May IH on the Republic, tlo 
same ship wliich curried many of thr 
men nt l.lial divi.sion as a transiiori 
in 1017.

.Many reunions will feature the re 
iiirn (d the veterans of the famous 
I'wenly seienth lo the old bailie areas 
Die Twenty seventh was one of the 
wo divisions, ttie otliei being the 
riiiriietti, made up of tiglifing Ten 
nesseaiis. who were with the Britisli 
irin.t in Flanders. They were attached 
III the units under Byng, Plummer and 
Ibdlison, and made a name for tliem 
selves wdien tlie Hindenburg line was 
smaslied at St. Quentin.

Mn.jor General O'Ryan was awarded 
the K. C. M. G. hy King George V fot 
Ids war .services. General Kincaid was 
awarded the D. S. O. Both officers 
lime a wide circle of friends in I.on 
lion. Brussels and Paris, and much en 
riiusiasiii has tieeii aroused in anticipa 
lion of the return of the division.

U’hile the convention sessions will 
he held in l.ondoii. the entire delega 
tion will come to the continent latet 
to he received in Brussels hy King 
■■Mtierl and in Paris hy official nqii'e 
seiitativcs of the French government

■At the cemetery of Bony on .Memo 
■ial day. May "0. the veterans will 
pay tribute to their fallen comrades 
Wliile in uorthein France, a fleet of 
charahaiics will transport the visitors 
to Queiinemont farm. Roi.sel. I.on 
gavesnes. Tincourt and Pennine, fa 
militir places to many of the men.

Peace Justice Holds
Court Every Two Years

Ihntstoii.—“Court stands ad.iourned 
for two more yedrs. ho.ys.’’ is an ex 
Iiressioti originated in the hill country 
north of here hy Kli Hill, eighty-eight 
long time .justice of the iieace. who 
i-eckons the successes of his juris 
pnidence to some extent after the 
successes of Judge Bean West of the 
I'eeos. The e.xiiression is familiar to 
the voters of the 'iVimherly section

“Tl>e hoys have failin’ outs and 
knock each other alioiil some some 
time," the aged dispenser of justice 
said recently, “ lint there's alwa.vs 
cnongh on tlie ri.ght side to .straighten 
oat the feller on the wrong side. We’ re 
civilized nil here. We settle our difii 
cullies out of court.

"Had a letter from some state of 
ficer not long a.go wantin' to know 
what I'd done with tlie fines I'd col 
lected. ha. ha.’’ the old man continued 
to cliuckle

“ We settle out difliclulties out ot 
court, and let the hoys keep their 
money."

Hays county officials staled that it 
tliere evet had been a trial at Wim 
iierly daring his tenure of office they 
had no record of it.

“ Fines? Why if there’s ever been a 
trial in Hill's court I don't know of 
it.” ('(UHity .Attorney B. G. Neighbors, 
commented.

Justice Hill will tie elected to serve 
another term just as sure as election 
time comes around, voters there pre
dict.

Lies to Shield Child
for Death of Sister

Restore Famous Bell
Neureuburg-on-the-Rhine, Germany. 

—The seven liundred-year-old “Toten- 
glocke,” or passing bell, of the former 
Neurenburg minister, which was over
whelmed by a Rhine flood in 1525, has 
been restored and placed in the bower 
of the Catholic clturcli.

Maidens of Poland 
Eat Eggs for Beauty

Paris.—The maidens of Po
land have deciiied that eggs are 
tlie fuel to feed the fires of 
beauty, and tliey are eating 
eggs with enthusiasm. This is 
because .Mile. .Anatasia Zab- 
locka, acclaimed by artists i*ud 
sculptors us tlieir leading beauty, 
attrilnites her good looks in 
large measure to a diet con
sisting of eggs and uotliing but 
eggs. The demand for eggs has 
now increased to such an extent 
in Poland that the Federation 
of Polish Poultry Farmers has 
given .Miss Zablocka an egg of 
solid gold.

Berlin.—Bectiuse he did not want 
lis three-.veat'-iild daughter Frika to 

be cursed tor life with tlie knowledge 
Ilf having killed hei baby sister. Fried 
I'ich I’esla tried to make the conn 
believe that he had poisoned his own 
iittiiy.

While her parents were sleeiiing 
T'rika [ilayed with her tnotlier’s pills, 
ind fed some of them to the baby 
When tier father realized what had 
haiMiened. he rushed the baby to the 
liospifal, hut it had died. The father 
asserted tliat he liad poisoned the 
■hild because it was tiis fourth daugh 
ter and a cripple.

His wife contrailicted this, saying 
it was a lie to shield Frika. Pesla 
then admitted fliat he heard his rela 
i herating Frika for killing hei 

sister and he decided to take the guilt 
on his own shoulders to save the child 
from haviti.a her life ruined by the 
memory of the baby's death.

Meatless Days Ordered
in Moscow Restaurants

Moscow.—In order to relieve the 
present meat shortage the Soviet g.iv 
eminent lias reverted to war meas 
ures md ordered meatleso iHiuidays 
and Thursda.vs in all Moscow restau 
rants. This measure followed the trial 
of one vegetarian day weekly in a 
number of co-operative restaurants 
So successful was the experiment tha’ 
the government ordered two days ot 
abstinence and included all privatt 
restiiurants in the decree.

Fall Cure* “ Trench Feet’ ’
London.—A man fell down the stoke 

bold of a ship on Aniiistice day, tliere 
ly curing “treticl. feet" that htidcatisei 
lim to walk on crutclies since the wai

ILLNESS GMtiOT KEEP
VOUTH FROM SGIiOOLliO

Washington Youngster Has Tube in 
Back and Has Undergone 

14 Operations.

Washington.—Wlien the seventh 
graile pupils of tlie old Force-Adams 
school were transferred to become 
“chtirter pnpils” of ttie new John 
Quincy Adtims school, at Columbia 
roaj anil .N'ineteentb street, twelve- 
year-old Leonard Rogers Smith was 
not to be left behind, tube or no tulie 
in ids back.

Altliougb barely recovered from in
fluenza and pneumonia and still limp
ing from a stiff leg tliat resulted from 
illness two years ago, the boy insisted 
on registering on tlie day of tlie open
ing of the new sctiool.

Daily lie riiles all the way from his 
home at 20o3(i F street lo scliool on 
tlie street cars and then liacU a.gain in 
the afternoon. He cjin’t take part in 
any of tlie games of lii'> oilier rhihlren 
tint that doesn’t worr.i him. He's more 
concerned with keeping ui) with liis 
cla.ss. anyway, and is doing just flint in 
suite of his liandicaiis ai.il eiifoiced 
ali.seiices.

I.ast ftill, sliortly after the beginning 
of tlie school term, lie contriicted in- 
finenza m liicli turned into pneumonia. 
Idiysicians at ( ’liildren's liospital de
spaired Ilf ins life for Hie tliird time in 
its sliort span. The lioy pulled tlirongli. 
however, perlitips liy sheer delermina- 
tion to live. Part of a rib was removed 
.nnd for monllis he will have to go 
aliout witli a fulie in lus back.

A tulie in tlie back is no new ex
perience for Leonard, Two yetir.s ago 
he was ill witli infetted inastoid 
giands. septic pneumonia anti pleitrisy 
and ttie doctors bad to remove fiart 
of another rib and insert a drain. 
This illness left his leg stiff, perliaps 
for life.

Tlie lioy’s ill liealth he.gaii hen he 
was stricken with scariet fever at tlie 
a.ge of six, Tlien five oiierati^ns were 
necessary. When he wtis ten. piiysi- 
cians operated seven times tind dur
ing his latest illness once, making 
a total of fourteen times he has been 
under the .surgeon'* knife.

Hunter |s Wounded by
Goose He Had Killed

San Francisco. —W. F. Speedy ol 
I'ittsliurg, Calif., killed a goose, but 
the goo.se had its revenge. It shot off 
Speedy’s left hand.

Speedy, witii a group of coinpiinions. 
tiad bagged several geese and was 
aliout to quit the hunt recently when 
a flock sailed overhead. Speedy fired 
and one goose fell. It dropped in 
Co a neigliboring blind, striking the 
trigger of another hunter’s gun end 
discharging it. The charge tore ofl 
Speedy's baud.

Old Portuguese Man a-o.d 
Woman Have New Teeth

Lisbon. Portugal.—Nature lias re 
peated a rare prank hy twice [iroiluc 
ing new teeth in liie mouths of aged 
Portuguese, once in tlie case of a worn 
an of one liundred and five, who tins 
one new tooth, and again for a man 
of niriCty-eiglit, who lias tliree new 
teeth.

Unfortunately for tlie tlieorists wtio 
hold that an ascetic manner of life 
is the only guarantee of heaitii in old 
a.ge. both of these exceptionally viral 
persons admit that they have not ni 
ways followed the tenets of the ,apos
tles of tenipertince. Tlie woman. Rosa 
de Silva Carreira. wlm lives near Ol 
iveira de .Azemeis. has been acens 
tomed to wine ever siriee chiidtmod 
•Married at twenty-ei.ght, siie has been 
a widow for 18 years. Slie has 10 
sons and 2 daugliters. 2!t gramlchil 
(Iren. 31 great-grandctiildren, .31 great- 
great-grandchildren. and 4 greaf-grent- 
great-grnndoliildren. Slie lost her last 
tooth twenty years ago.

Liiiz de Oliveira is tlie ninety-eTgtit- 
vear-old man who has tliree new teeth 
With the vivacity, strength, and gen 
eral aiipearance of a man of forty, he 
enjoys the liest of good liealth. and tqi 
to six montlis ago worked hard on ids 
farm.

Officers Brown Make
Bank Robbing Risky

Minneapolis. — Brown and Brown, 
the bank bandit busters, is tlie title 
fixed by Twin City newspapers upon 
two of Minnesota’s leading peace 
officers.

They are Earl Brown, “ millionaire 
sheriff” and head of the slate higli- 
way patrol, and Cliarles D. Brown, 
cliief investigator for tiie Minnesota 
Bankers’ Protective association.

A few weeks ago Cliarles Brown 
mowed down t h r e e  bandits witli a ma
chine giiii as they attempted to hold 
up the P’ irst National bank of Sha- 
kopee. while Ear! Brown, almost sin
gle handed, captured four other bank 
I ' o l ihers at Elk River after a running 
gun fight.

New Diesel Engines
Tested in Germany

Berlin.—A Diesel-engined locomotive 
with 1.200 horse power has been tried 
out by the German railroad company 
in tlie vicinity of Stuttgart. The test, 
which followed six years of prepara
tion, was declared a success. It was 
shown that the percentage of effective 
utilization of fuel was more than 
double that of the locomotives fired 
with coal, but because of the high 
price of oil and the great cost of pro- 
ilucing Diesel engines tlie general in 
troduction of these locoinotK’es in the 
immediate future is consiilered prob 
leniatic.

Children of Important
Fathers Have Hard Lot

The family is an institution for the 
average. It cannot easly tolerate out 
standing members. If, for instance, 
the niotlier is too he.iiitifal, tliis uia.\ 
mean much trouble for the family 
There are modest beauties also in this 
world, but as a rule an admired beaiit,\ 
lias a different aim in life than to he 
a good mother. Cliildrcn of important 
fathers have a particularly bard lot 
They want to become and should be
come like tlieir fattiers, but ttiis is e.s- 
pecially difficult if he rushes tlirougli 
life like a meteor. Napoleon’s son 
was nothing. Tlie same fate awaited 
Goethe’s son. Cliildren of particular
ly successful parents are discouraged. 
Their own conflict, mainly uncon
scious, devours them. All of them 
perhaps could be happy if they did 
not seek always to be like tlieir father. 
Goethe, in his old age, has uttered 
some illuminating words on tliis prob
lem; “Tliere are people who are ex
cellent in every wa.y and besides so 
lovable tliat everyone likes to be as 
tlipy are. But this Is impossible be 
cause tlie gifts of these people are so 
unusual. Take a Mozart or a Ra(ihnel 
One does not mention how many good 
tioys ruined tliemselves because tiiey 
could not equal their models.” Be
cause of modesty, or perhaps because 
of grief over liis own son, Goetlie did 
not comment upon Hie ftict that he 
himself was one of those lovable and 
particularly gifted natures wlio burned 
up everything that comes near their 
glory.—From “Critique of Love,” by 
Fritz Wittels.

Many Republics Eefore
That of United States

Probably the first government wliicli 
can he considered republican in form 
was rile ancient Israelitlsh coninion- 
wealUi or republic, which Itisted from 
about 14;H B, C. to 1005 B. C. Aliout 
tliree centuries after this tlie Greek 
states, of wliicli Atliens was cliief, set 
up what gnidiially came to be demo
cratic repulilics. Ancient Carthage 
and Itome were for a sliort period re- 
piitilic.s. I'uring tlie Middle ages 
ni.'iiiy of tlie free cities of Italy and 
Germany set up repulilics. San 
Marino in Italy is now tlie oldest ex
isting republic, wtiile Switzerland lias 
exi.sted as a reputilic since 12ijl. Ac
cording to an article in the American 
Cyclopedia, tlie degree of popular sov
ereignty in republics lias varied very 
widely in the past, most of Hie so- 
called repulilics having been ruled by 
an aristocracy which jealously guard
ed its own riglits but treated the mui- 
ritude as little belter than slaves. 
“ Beal reptililican' govertimeiu may be 
said to date from tlie American Dec
laration of Independence, and even in 
tlie I'nited Stjites tiie govei'iinient was 
largely one of cla.ss until aliout Hie 
second ipiarter of Hie .N'iiietei'iiHi cen- 
ttir.v, when suffrage harriers began to 
bretik down.”

Many Old-W orld Firms
Centuries in Business

Altliougb Hie United States may lay 
claim to having more industrial con
cerns tlian any other country, It cer
tainly cannot compete in lengtli of 
life of manufacturing companies witii 
the Old world. Any firm here which 
Is 30 or 40 years old is considered un 
usually long estalilislied. and examples 
of longer life are few, says the Wall 
Street Journal.

In Germany, however, there are two 
hardware firms wliich made horsestioes 
for George Washington's Continental 
army and have been in existence nvore 
Hian 200 years. There is a large chain 
manufacturing concern in Germany 
wliicli hits carried on under the same 
name for more than 400 years. But 
ttie granddaddy of them all is the cop
per producing business of Manfeld 
Kiipfer, A. G., which has borne that 
title for about 700 years.

From Rome to Boston
The grandeur Hiat was Rome 

rested in large measure upon founda
tions of bricks, ns the traveler may 
see wlien he visits Hie hatlis of Dio
cletian, where Hie marble facing has 
long since disappeared, but the brick
work stands strong and sturdy after 
the lapse of nearly twenty centuries. 
Tlie Romans practiced an ancient art 
when tliey made bricks, yet it was 
one destined to be forgotten or nearly 
forgotten in Europe during the Dark 
a.ges which followed Hie fall of the 
Roman empire. But in Hie Eleventh 
or Twelftli century there was a re
vival. Again bricks were fashioned 
in a manner to make tiiem of endur
ing cliiiracter.—Boston Herald.

r.!ennonite Colcny in
America in Year 1662

Mennonites first appeared in Amer
ica aliout 1062, wlien a Iniiid of 24, 
led by I’ ietor Cornelius I’ locklioy, or
ganized a settlement, liiit it wa.s not 
until a century later tliat tlie cult be
came firmly esttibli.slied.

3'lie .seltletiient, wtilcli was one of 
Hie etirl.v plans for Hie occupation ot 
Hie Delaware by any of tlie European 
sectarians, did not last. I’ locklioy, 
wUli his '24 followers, made a con
tract with Hie I’ lirgonieisters and 
Regents of Anisterdtiin, for tlie found
ing of a colony “ in any part of the 
district of tills Colonie wherever it 
may please to lie, as they sbtill be 
willing to cultivate and pasture."

After adopting various rules and 
regulations, ttie colony was broken up 
by tlie Englisli under Sir Rotiert Carr 
in ICGl. and nothing wliatever Is 
known of Hie fate of members of Hie 
colony. It is stated that I’locklioy, Hie 
leader, and his wife, arrived at Ger
mantown In 1694, after liavving wan
dered in the wilderness for ‘30 years, 
and were given a home by l ie Men- 
noniles at tliat place.

Wise Old M. P.
Among conservation measures of the 

World war there was a gtisiess Sun
day, wlien citizens exliibited their pa
triotism by leaving tlieir automobiles 
In Hie sarage. In one soutliern camp 
orders were issued that gttsoliiie 
driven veliicles would not be allowed 
inside the gates.

A coujile of women drove up in an 
electric auto, and were promptly and 
importantly stopped by an M. P., who 
told tlieni it was gasless Sunday.

“But,” tlie lady driver renioestrat- 
eii, “tliis car doesn't use gas— it’s an 
electric.”

“ Aw, you can’t fool me, ladv,” re
torted tlie M. P. witli gusto. “ Whcie’s 
your trolley?”--racifie Power and 
l.iglit Bulletin.

new Switchboard 
at ‘‘Anyville”

“Anyville”—almost any New Jersey 
community you can name— is grow
ing. Its present telephone switch
board is satisfaiHrory for today but 
cannot meet tomorrow’s needs. And 
so a new and larger switcl}board is 
being installed.

When the new switchboard’s thou- 
§pnds of parts are functioning as a 
smooth working unit, not only will 
telephone service be broader and 
better for people in Anyville, and 
those who call them from other 
places, but all telephone service in 
New Jersey and beyond it will be 
better because of the increased effi
ciency and capacity of the new equip
ment at Anyville. *

Eighteen new switchboards were 
placed in service in New Jersey last 
year, and 47 large additions were 
made to switchboards to care for 
growth.

NEW JERSEY BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Trout Egg Industry
The raising of goldfish is an im 

portant industry, and goldfish fiirms 
exist in Maryland, West Virginia. New 
Jer.sey, Indiana and California. Trout 
farming is still another ptia.se of 
aquaculture. Tiie demand fur the eggs 
for stocking public and private wafers 
says Nature Magazine, is sufficient to 
attract considerable investment in the 
venture, annual sales of trout eg.trs he 
ing estimated at atiout S'200,0f)l). In 
addition, snriilus fisli are sold for food 
at fancy prices.

P erfect Foot Measurements
In a new book on “Beaiitiful Feet,’ 

written hy an American professor, tlie 
perfect foot -is described. The aiithni 
says that tlie perfect foot should be 
three times as long as its greatest 
hretidlh, and in length exactly one 
seventh of its owner’s heiglit. A per 
son 5 feet 10 inches tall should have 
a foot exactly 10 inches long.

M ust Specialize  
Anyone who hopes to achieve 

success, even the average, must 
know more or at least as much, 
about some one thing as any other 
one, and not only know, but know 
how to do—and how to utilize his 
experience and knowledge for the 
benefit of others.—Vail.

Coincidenca
It Is no great wonder If in long 

process of time while fortune take* 
her course hither and thither, nu
merous coincidences should spontane
ously occur. If ĥe number and vari
ety of subjects to be wrought upon b« 
infinite, It Is all the more easy for 
fortune, with such an abundance of 
material, to effect this similarity of 
result.—Plutarch (46-120 A.D.). “Life 
of Sertoriits.”

Miiny beuuty-contesf' winners in 
Europe are inclined to dispute the 
professor, but he stands by his state 
inents.—Los Angeles Times.

Gargoyle* o f Seventh Century
Gargoyles as water-spouts for direct

ing the rainwater running off the roof 
iiway from tlie walls were first carved 
otto fantastic dra.gon-like forms in the 
Middle ages to commemorate the le
gendary slaying of Gargouille, the 
great dragon of the Seine ttiat rav
aged Rouen, by Romanus, bishop ot 
Ronc'ii. in Hie Seventli century. ,

History
The Idea that the history of a na

tion Is the story of the lives of Its 
greatest men has been expressed by 
a number of authors. Carlyle writing 
“On History” says “History Is the es
sence of innumerable biographies.” 
And Emerson: “There is properly no 
history, only liiography.”

Paul Revere’* Bells
Paul Revere and his son, Joseph W. 

Revere, made a great many bells. 
Among them may be mentioned the 
bell at St. Paul’s church, Newbury- 
port. Mass., and the one in the BTrst 
church, Lancaster, Mass.

TREFINKO BROS.
Excavating and Tracking

Telephone 1067 
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

Wash the Easy Way
Have the washing (ione at home 

under your own supervision. Use 
the Thor electric washer. It washes 
each article thoroughly, takes out 
all the dirt, but will not tear or pull 
fine fabrics.

This washer is small 
and takes up little room. 
It rolls easily and can 
be moved to the most 
convenient electric out
let.

Cash price is $99.75 
and terms price 

$105.75.

^ 5  dow n

and eighteen months to 
pay balance.

PVBLICCg)SE.RVICE
1351

Iron the Easy Way
By the old method it takes about 

eight hours each week to do the 
ironing in the average home. With 
the Thor Speed Ironer the work is 
done in an hour or two.

This ironer may be used on any 
table. It’s small enough and light 
enough to be moved easily. It’s 
easy to work and you can be com
fortably seated while ironing.

Cash price is $79.50 and terms 
price $84.25. $5 d o w n  and
e i g h t e e n  months to pay 
balance.

P V B L IC ^ S E R V IC E
1351

I
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HELD TEAKS IH 
S O V i^ P J S D H S

American Sailor at Last Free 
After Trying Experi

ences in Russia.
Itiira, I.iilviu.—Cliircnc-e (';irlF»n. nn 

Aniprican sailor, arrivpil at Ki-a I'e 
t'pntly. after an extensive toni of 
Uussia as tlie gue.st of tiie Soviet trov 
eminent. Lilte oilier American vi.si 
tors. t'nrls(-n vras provideti with t’ lieka 
iruides. tint while the guide.s cost tiie 
lourists .sfl per diem, tlie ex|>enses of 
Carlson were provided free. He was 
also provided free railroad tickets, 
lodging and fo<;d during most of the 
travels.

This unusual generosity toward a 
visitor who was not an American dele
gate to the Communist internationale 
is e.vplained by the fact that during 
his tliree years and three months’ tour 
of rtussia Carlson was in tail two 
years and eight months. The remain 
ing seven months were spent flipping 
freights from one end of Uussia to 
the other seeking escape.

Carlson's father, Ole. lives in Chi 
eago, and he has requested his fain 
ily to prepare the fatted calf, having 
developed an appetite in the la.st three 
years on the diet of the different 
prisons.

Visits 15 Prisons.
When the Moore McCormick steam

er, Sagaporack, left Helsingfors, Fin
land, on October 19. 1926. it also left 
Carlson enjoying the dry regime of 
Finland. A few days later Carlson 
jumped the Finnish-Rti.ssian border 
and landed in jail in Leningrad, where, 
after a four and a half months’ im
prisonment, he was banished for three 
years to Astrakhan.

Traveling in easy stages, accompan
ied liy armed Chekist. Carlson visited 
fifteen prisons before arriving in As
trakhan two montlis later. Escaping, 
he flipped freights and was arrested 
tltree montlis later on the Latvian 
frontier. He then visited the jails of 
Smolensk. Jlinsk, Mokcow, Orel, Tam- 
hov, and Saratov, before returning^o 
Astrakhan, where the bolshevik's 
urged him to confess he was an Amer
ican spy. promising him his freedom. 
Hearing that otlier .American saiiors 
had been shot after making such con
fessions, Carlson refused and also re
fused to sign papers making him a 
Soviet citizen. Instead, his growing 
knowledge of Russia enabled him to 
inform the Chekists what he tliought 
of their government, and he was ban
ished to Uralsk, where, after a hunger 
strike, he was released and sent to 
Khirghiz Steppes.

Escapes Again.
Again escaping, he reached the Pol 

Ish frontier and was agtiin arrested 
and imprisoned at Kiev for four 
months before he was retnnied to 
Uralsk under guard fn the course of 
his travels tlirongh Russia Carlson 
reckons he has visited fifty prisons

“ The bolsiteviks are planning every
thing in Russia after the American 
pattern.”  related Carlson. “They are 
also building so-called Americanka 
prisons, supposedly following the ar 
chitPOture of onr prisons. Ail the 
prisons in Russia are jammed with 
(leasants wlio tiave failed to pay tiie 
extortionate grain tax and major jail 
executions are held • tliree or four 
nigiits a week.

“The most tryina experience was at 
Kiev when rliey fed me salt herrin" 
and black bread for a week wifhont 
any water, frying to compel me to 
confess I was a spy.”

He reports tiiat flip only iieoiile sat
isfied are the Chekists and tlie fiom 
munists, and an iinusiially large niitn 
her of people are being executed liv 
the new reign of terror which is fur 
ther proof that the Communist nile is 
collapsing.

Carlson is twenty-nine yetirs old 
When he went to Russia lie wei^lied 
iri."i pottiids, wlien he got out he 
weighed 118.

% Heart of Poison t
❖  Victim Is Missing t
,j, Paris.—.Jean Galmot, piotur- ,j,
❖  esque deputy of French Guinea

wiio before bis murder prom- Ij*
ised his electorate in an iinpas-

4. sioned speech that “ my heart .> 
will never leave you,”  promised || 

4. more than lie realized. 4>
|| Wlieii tlie body of Galmot 

was lirougiit to France for le- 4* 
gal examination following his

❖  deatli from poisoning, the doc- •> 
tors were surprised to find tlie

❖  tieart was not in the corpse.
I;. Galmot w’iis one of France’s 4* 

uiitisual characters. Uefore his *^ Vs>,. election to the chamber of dep- .j
❖  iities, he was a gold prospec- % 
4* tor, a trapper, head of a Guinea 4- 
5* rum and rosewood trust, and a
4* journalist. On his death bed 4 
‘t* he insisted he had tieen poi
><• soned bv political enemies.  ̂•J- <•
» > • ! ■ • ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ , ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •I"

BRIGANDS TAKE
BIG DEATH TOLL

ALBANIA ABOUNDS 
IN ROMAN RELICS

Attack British Vessel and Slay 
Scores.

Bears Sleep in Winter?
Hunters Say It Isn’t So

Winnipeg, Man.—Tiiat fable of liears 
going to sleef) wlieri wintt'r comes 
fain ’t so. tliree young limiters of Sas 
katchewan, -N’at Grosser. Andy Glass 
and Blake Williams, have discovered

Tlie.v tiad marked down a iiear’s den 
at Haddock snhzero weiitlier came and 
tlipy knew Briiin was unconscioii.s S< 
Nat was fiermitted to crawl into tlie 
den to lianl Mr Rear out.

But lie did take tlie precaution to 
have rite other bo.vs grasp em h one
of his legs...just for in.slance, as he
explained it.

Tiiat saved his life, that and tlie 
ability to make his selauay in noili 
ing Hat wlien he discovered his mis 
take.

He was well in tlie den wlien tlie 
outsiders lieard a yell rhal mighi have 
come from a giant. They hauled ilicit 
friend out. Close liehind was a tiig 
brown hear. Wtien the beast got his 
e.ves open tlie hunters were crossing 
the adjoining county line.

Couple Found Dead
in Tourist Camp

Lordsbnrg. N. M.—The bodies 
Ilf a collide identified as Mr and 
.Mrs. .loseph E. Koliinson. In 
diatiapolis, were found in a tour
ist camp here. I'olice believe g 
they may have lieen accidental g 
ly poisoned. A large stmt of $ 
money was found on Roliinson ^ 

■ t),

Shanghai. — Out of the murk.v 
reaches of the Oriental seas 001111“- 
the latest story of the deadly opera 
Rons of modern pirates—olive-skinned 
men who prey upon shipping on the 
rivers of Gliina. More than four scon 
men, women and children, most of 
them Chinese, are dead as the result 
of a raid on the British steamer Haich 
ing, under command of ( ’apt. C. H 
Farrar.

The ship was a mass ot flames, with 
the survivors of its crew and passen 
gers huddled on the main deck, when 
the British destroyer Sterling reaidted 
tlie scene in response to an S O S 
sent by the radio opertitor before he 
was killed.

•As usual, the pirates lioarded the 
stetimer .at tlie begitiiiing of its jour
ney tind posed as passengers until 
rime’ for tlie attack. A dozen tier- 
sons, including several officers of tlie 
sliip. fell in tlie first iitfaek.

'I'he surviving officers kept up a con ; 
stunt fire on tlie pirates until tlie de
stroyer arrived, and in tlie meaniiine ' 
scores of natives drowiieil wlien tliet i 
attempted le laniu-li the lifehoals and 
escape in tlie darkne.s.s. Tlie pirates. i 
seeing tlie a[i|iroacti of itie war craft | 
set fire to the ship tind leaped into tin j 
water. .Many of tliein were captured : 
however, and executed tlie next day

Bey Tests Way to Die
and He Goes Too Far

New York.—liejitli s deep mysteries 
so fascinated tlie introspective fitcnl 
ties of .lolin Brolii'i’g, l.'i. ('nrlis hi'jli 
scliooi athlete, tiiat lie fastened on 
the idea of experimenting with the 
sensations ot living.

But experiiiien' ’lecaine actuality 
ami the lad strangled himself to death 
with strips of a halh towel in liis 
tionie on .Staten Island.

Tins svas the only motive tlial stig 
gested ilself to iioliee. His moiliei 
was lonlh to believe her hoy liad com 
mined snieide and insisted tie was 
wilii'int difi'eult.v ii Ids studies, had 
no romance and liad been in liapp.v 
mood l.'i miiitiles before she cut down 
Ids liody and screamed for lelp.

Neighbors snmmoiied I>r. William 
Thomas, who said tl.e lad was dead.

Assistant .Medical Examiner George 
.Mill’d rei’orded the ease as siiieide 
R>ul till' mother insisted he eould not 
linve killed liiniself.

In tlie alisenee of any ntlier llieort 
llie police ilpcided it whs likely the 
hoy had tried to experiment witli ilie 
sensation.s of dying, intending to free 
Idmself from llie noose as lie felt 
ileatli crei'ping on.

Rich Finds Dug Up in Fields 
by Scientists.

Rome.—When King Zogu of Albania 
presented to Premier Mussolini some 
time ago tlie superb marble head of 
the “Goddess of Buthrotum,” discov
ered in his kingdom, he was doing 
more than an act of courtesy. His act 
emphasized the growing importance of 
Albania as a rich treasure trove for 
archeologists.

The small Balkan country of Al
bania 1ms recently taken its place in 
the classical tra Mtion of European 
countries because of the rich finds of 
Hellenic anil Roman architecture and 
sculpture which have been discovered 
there.

Italians have found the 'races ot 
their forefatliers in this small pas
toral land. The Italian archeological 
mission, led by Dr. Luigi Ugolini, has 
unearthed antique treasures of great 
importance in that part of Alluiiila 
which in Roman times was known as 
Illyria. o“ rather formed part of it.

Find Relics Under Earth.
Hidden under many feet of rough 

uncultivated land, as archenlogists 
suspected for centuries, tliere have 
been excavated ancient tlieaters, tern 
pies. Roman baths, an early ('hristian 
baiitistery ot tlie Byzantine period and 
•a valuable collection of Greek and 
Roman statuary and funeral monn 
ments.

For more than COO years Italian 
archeologists have been convinced that 
countless tretisures of Greco-Roman 
civilization were hidden in the soil of 
Albania. The first arclKailogical expe 
dition from Italy left Rome in 1418 
•A second expedition followed in 148.A 
Neitlier liad niucti success, partly ow 
ing to tlie tronliled state of tlie conn 
try which made exploration dilficult 
and partly owing to lack of adequate 
financial and leclinicnl meiins

It remained for Doctor Ugolini after 
another partly successful arclioolog- 
leal expedition in the early .N’ inefeenth 
century, to bring to li.glit tiie ancien' 
treasures of old Illyria.

.According to Ugolini, tliere Is still 
so much excavation to be done alom; 
the Dalmatian coast and especially in 
the zone of Butiirotnm that millions 
of lire woulii be required to undertak.- 
the task tlioronglily.

Discoveries Are Important.
Tlie list of Doctor Ugolini’s discov 

eries on tlie site of Butiirotnm and ii 
tlie vicinity Is long ttml important 
Tiie outstanding finds were the Byzaii 
tine haiiistery, the statues of .Angus 
tus and otlier einiierors, tlie remiile o1 
Escniepins and the remains of tlic 
Roman baths.

Buthrotum, the cliief site of Ugo 
lirii's discoveries, is connected in legend 
and poem witli the Virgilian epic. \ir- 
gil relates tiiat Eneas, after tlie fall of 
Tr.-iy, einharked for Thrace and 
Crete, wlieiice lie proceeded for Biitli 
rotuin. wliere King Helenus offered 
liim a gi-eat reception and a warm 
welcome.

Dreesmakers Say Long
Skirts Here to Stay

London. —l.eadiii.c Erciich and I’ina 
lisli (Ires.sniakers and designers care 
little for tlie cry raised against long 
skirts. Tliey say tiiat tliey are in to 
stay, and that even s|)orts clot lies for 
tile coniitig s)iring will he affected.

Evening dresses designed on Regent 
street and Bond street in l.ondon and 
llie Rue tie La I’aix now ti-ail lh<- 
groimd al tlie hack and sides for .sev 
eral vards. lliom.di the majority ot 
: horn are shorter in front and reveal 
■lie leg nearly to llie knee.

S'weethearts of 1880
Married in Year 1930

Noldesville. Ind.-A  courlship in 
ierru|iled tiere 60 .vears ago has cut 
iiiinaled at Itisl in marriage. Clitirles 
\V. Sapp. Ilien iwenly five, sparked 
lessie SI ringman. twenty But thev 
drifted a|iarl. Saiqi going West ami 
man-ying .Miss Slriiigtmm mairied 
laspar I.eeman. Sapps wife died and 
lie reiiiriied licre recently. Leetnan 
died sometime ago. Now each liaving 
attained tliree score and ten tliey have 
been mtirrled and liave bouglit a farm 
near liere

Artist Doesn’t Require
Poverty, Prince Claims

Stock ibim.—An artist does not need 
poverty or a Bidieniian existence to 
devp|o[i h'.s lalent, says I’ rince Eugene 
of Sweden, lirother of King Giislal 
and liiiiiS'df one ot Sweden's loreinosi 
landsca[ie painters.

Writing in a Gothenliuig paper, the 
royal arlist recalls tiiat tliere have 
been tinny great paiiitirs wtm liave 
not suffered from material wants 
wliile others wlio liad to figlii against 
hai'dsliips and indifferences would have 
been still greater tiad tliey lieen freed 
from economic difficulties.

'I'lie prince says that he lilniselt lias 
Had other oivstacles to overcome, the 
greatest >t all his royal liinli and 
tnililic pinion as to wlial a iirince 
should or sliotild not do.

"Floin m,\ point ot view,” lie says 
’the woi’k is its owe reward. When 
I have finislied a eaiivas and see it 
liaiiging on tiie vvall it interests me 
less than wlien I am working on it 
Ahme all I want to be treated as a 
real painter.

“ 1 have studied and worked hard 
•My ar.islic ability may be only me 
dincre. hut I am a professional crafts 
man, not an amnienr.”

Suicide Effort Faili
I’ liilMdelipliia.-A young girl’s at 

leiiqd al suicide was tliwarted when 
the laxicali in wliich slie was riding 
swayed al the inoineni she [iressed tie 
trigger ot her revolver, diverting tin 
iiullel inleiiiicd for her hetirt.

Dog Foster* 3 Pig*
Castimere, WasI). — Lassie was lieart- 

nroken wlien hei pops were taken 
away Slie crawled into a box tlial 
contained tliree little pigs that were 
being raised on a bottle and immedi 
alely bi'came their foster mollier.

Girl Injured When Run
Over by Towed Auto

Wickvvarc, Wis, —.Miss Alice t^iadet 
ei will lie partiallv iiaralyzed for the 
remaindei of lier life, physicians say 
as a resnlt of lieing run down by an 
aiiloniohile tiiat was being lowed li.v 
a team of horses. Miss Qtiaderei was 
riding on a fartnisled behind vvliicii 
tlie automobile was being towed wiieii 
file motor starteil suddenly and llie 
horses became frightened and rap 
away, ^he was thrown from tiie sled 
and tlie aiitcmohile rap over her body

Infant Doubles His
Height in Two Days

Boston —Tlie infant son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. .John Tkacziik 
doiililed liis lieiglit in two days 
according to Dr. Mark Rittnet 
in cliarge of the case. At birlli 
tlie cliild weigflied two pounds 
one ounce and wms only seven 
indies rail. Two days later he 
was fourteen incites tall and 
weighed six otinces more titan 
at birth.

Custom of ChaMengte
by Gauntlet Kept Up

Tossing gauntlets to tiie ground in 
challenge was not nearly so common 
in tlie old days as some novelists 
would have us rliinU. In tlie first davs 
of chain armor, tliere were no gaunt 
lets at all. Tlie Imiid was protected 
by a mitten attadieti to tlie sleeve / 
When gauntlets did begin to appear, in 
the days of tlie Ennrtli and l■'i l̂l cru
sades, tliey were ciimliersome .tilings 
vvhicii were strapped to tiie wrist so 
firmly tiiat issuing a cluillenge liy 
means of tiioiti would he more of a 
job tlian a liot-lieaded kniglit vvotild 
oare to iinilertake.

It was not until plate armor had 
readied its fnll glory tlmt tlie gtiuiit- 
let liecame symliolic of clialleii.ge. And 
it lias rarely lieen anytliitig else lint 
a symliol. Even today, tliere is a per
sonage in England—the king cliaiii- 
pion—vvliose duty it is to cii.st a glove 
in Westminster ahliey during tiie-cere
monies iittendaiit upon tlie coronation 
of a kiri.g, and to cry loudly Ids will
ingness to figlit any man wlio denies 
the -new king’s title.—I’opulur Biog
raphy.

Letter Shows Edison’s
Keen Sense of Humor

Tliomas A. Edison once wrote his 
intimate friend. Albert B. Cliandler, 
requesting facetiously that “ A. B. O.” 
pay certain of his bills. The letter, 
the first lines of wliich Edison had 
crossed out lightly, with the obvious 
intention of their being rend by 
Chandler, was written November 11, 
1875. It follows:

"A. B. C .: tiave you any idea? Of 
course you have. Do you tldnk? Of 
course you think. What I want to 
say grammatically is: Can you pay
one of ttie sinallest.»of my liiils to
morrow? If you can’t it won’t work 
extraordinary hardsliip to me. but if 
yon could. I think under tlie lieiiigii 
influence of the comely grceiiliacks 
rliis beautiful world of ours would en
hance in beauty. New wonders in the 
never-ending evolntion, revoliirion and 
cycloidical transformation nf tilings in
organic into tilings organic would be
come conspicnonsly apparent to my op 
ticai nerves.”—Kansas City Star.

land It hci.-ohies green of gray. With 
in the ttiirtierh parallels north and 
somli of tlie cqmitor, the color is a 
brilliant ultramarine, and sontli of lat- 
itnile HO degrees it changes to deep 
indigo, which continues as tar as the 
.Antarctic circle, wiiere it changes to 
.an olive green. The blue colqr is at- 
triliuled to the rays of light being un- 
aipiiilly absorlied by tlie water. Vari
ations may also he due to materials 
in suspension or solution.

E.xpressed in Sevens
The term “seven seas” in litera- 

.nre is used as a general term for 
all of tlie seas of the world, as 
known at various time. In modern 
times it has been held to include the 
great oceans such as tlie North and 
South Atlantic, the Nortli and South 
Pacific, the Indian. Arctic and Ant
arctic oceans. The seven senses, ac
cording to ancient teacliiiig, were those 
of understanding, speecti. sight, taste, 
hearing, smell and touch. Tlie seven 
wonders of the ancient world were 
the pyramids of Egypt, hanging gar 
dens of Baliyioii, Mausolenin at Hali
carnassus. temple of Diana at E)ihe- 
sns. Golossns at Rhodes. Pharos at 
-Alexandria, statue of Olympian Jove.

M ocrlijlit al the Poles
Tlie Xaxal oliscrxi.tory says Ih.at at 

eitlier pole llie moon is aliove the tio- 
rizoii coiitiiuiinir.l.v for aliout two 
weeks, and ttiefi lis'iow llie liorizoii con- 
timionsly for alioiit two weeks. At the 
Arctic and .Antarctic circios tliere a-e 
some years wlien for a few days in 
each moiitii tlie moon does not set. 
and a few d ',ys when it does not rise: 
otiierwise at llte.se cin.’les it ri.sos and 
sets d:'.ily. In the |iolar regions, dur
ing tlie winter montlis. tlie moon is 
goneraliv atiove M'.e tiorizoii wlien it 
is full and Ivlow Mie liori/.on v.-IujAi it 
is ne'v, and tlie reverse is tlie case 
during llie summer moiiiiis.

Where Ocean Is Bluest
Authorities on oceanogriirihy say 

that the purest and deepest blue nf the 
oeean is found in the Sargasso sea, in 
the South Atlantic. Indian and Pacifie 
oceans. Tt has lieen found tiiat these 
purls of tiie ocean contain very little 
plankton, wliose presence minimizes 
the transparency of tlie water and 
makes it atqiear greener, Tlie gnif 
stream is also very hhio. in tlie oiirn 
ocean the water is lilnisii. ' ’ -‘arer 'he

Fue' for Emoklniy Meal 
The Deiiarlment of .tirriculiure says 

tiiat tlie tiest fuel foi- sr.ioking meat is 
gi-een liickory or nia|ile we id suiotli- 
ered witii sawdu.-'t of tlie same ma
terial. Hard wood of a’ly l;ind is prof- 
orahle to soft wimd. Resinous woods 
should nut Lc n.̂ sd, as they may give 
a 1 .id flavor to the meat. Corncobs 
are a good substitute for hard wood. 
Juniper berries or fragrant woodi may 
he added to the fire to flavor the meat. 
The fire should be kept burning slow
ly, keeping the temperature be ween 
70 and 90 degrees.

Rated a* “ Bad W ife”
Wlien somevvliut mature in years 

John Wesley, the famous founder of 
Wesleyan Methodism, married a very 
Illiterate widow with four cliiidren and 
a comfortaWe income. She was "a 
womtin of sorrowful spirits.” Tlie 
courtsliip lasted 16 days at most.

Tlie widow was no angel; she was, 
indeed, in the language of St. Paul 
—a messenger of Satan sent to buf
fet her unfortunate hnshand, Southey, 
who wrote Wesley’s life, says of tier: 
“ She deserves to he classed with Xan 
tippe and the wife of Job as one of the 
three bad wives.”—Detroit .News.

Napoleon Liked Camembert
Napoleon the Great counted Camera 

bert clieese among his first loves. On 
one of his marches through northwest 
ern France, he was first served this 
new type of cheese which he pro- 
nonneed ileligtitfnl and wanted fre 
quently. Encouraged liy tlie noted 
conqueror’s fondness of it, the mann 
faeture of Camembert grew rapidly 
It was soon established as a iirime 
favorite of cheese lovers throughout 
Europe, and later. America.

Small Gold Coins
One dollar coins have not been mint

ed for general circulation since 1889. 
Since that date some have been issued 
as memorial coins, the last being the 
Grant memorial coins, in 1922. The 
smallest current gold coin is the $2.50 
gold piece.

Impossible
A certain celebrated actor was 

■stopped as he left the theater one 
evening and a pretty girl pim ed a 
crimson carnation in his buttonhole.

Tlie actor was very pleased with 
liimself and thought no more about 
it. On the following morning lie re
ceived a note from tlie girl asking 
him to send her a couple of seats.

With a grim smile the actor wrote 
to the pretty girl:

“ I sliould lie deliglited,” he said, 
“but on personat iiivestigatieu I find 
all tlie seats screwed down.”

Public Service Corporation 
of New Jersey

Dividend No. 91 on Com
mon Stock

Dividend No. 45 on 8% 
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Div No. 29 on 7%
Cumulative P.-eferred Stock 
Dividend No. 7 on ^5.GO 
Cumulative Prefc-red Stock

The Pnard o f D ireelors o f Public 
Service Coraoratiou of New .lersey ha.s 
declared dividend.^ at the rale o f ,S<* 
per annum on the So>; Cum ulative Pre
ferred .Stoclr. heiuEc $2.00 per .sliare; at 
the rate o f 7% tier .annum on tlie 7'4> 
Cum ulative Preferred Stork, being 
per share: at the rate o f  fe.OO per an
num on the non par va'ue Cumulative 
Preferred Stock, heing ft 25 per share, 
.rnd 85 cents per share on the non par 
value Common Stocir for the quarter 
ending Atnrch 1020. .-'It iliv'dends
are payable March 31, 1030. to stock
holders o f record at the close ot Ijusi- 
ness Alarch 1. '030.

Dividends on 6't Cui-nulati'.'e Pre
ferred stock r.re payable on the last 
day of each nv-nth.
T. W . Van M iddlesworth, Treasurer.

Public Service Electric and 
Gas Company

Dividend No. 23 on 7% 
Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Dividend No. 21 on 6% 
Cumulat .e Preferred Stock

The Board ct D irectors o f Public 
Service E lectric and Gas Com pany has 
declared the regular quarterly d ivi
dend on the 7%  and 6%  I’referred 
Stock o f that Company. Dividends are 
payable March 31, 1930, to stockholders 
o f  record at the close o f business 
March 1, 1930,

T. W . Van M iddlesworth, Treasurer.
A-57J

V> Were There’s Smoke
Jtulior was out walking with his 

mother one of the fir.st cold mornings 
of the winter. He looked in tiniaze- 
ment at wliat appeared to liini to be 
smoke coming from his mother’s 
mouth when she spoke.

“ I.ook at llie smoke (•omiug out of 
your mouth,” exclaimed tlie little two- 
year-old. “You must have arvailowcd a 
little piece of fire.”

From the Latin
“When at Rome do as the RomauB 

do” comes from the Latin. St. Am
brose is quoted as saying, “ If you are 
at Rome, live in the Roman style; If 
you are elsewhere live as they live 
elsewhere.” In Cervantes’ “ Don Quix
ote” it is put like this: “When you are 
at Rome do 4 s you see.”

A Good Place 
To Eat

Roosevelt Diner
5 2 8  Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
Phone 1029

Tel. 331-M

If You Have the Lots sundl 
Want to Build, i

See Me

L OUI S  V O N A H
B U I L D E R

257 Washington Ave. 
Carteret, N. J,

PUBLIC SERVICE
PEOPLE

FACTS AND FIGURES FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT OF PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY

|N December 31, 1929, there -were in the employ o f 
Public Service Companies 20,280 men and women.
During the year 1929, these companies paid out in 

salaries and wages the sum o f $39,997,425.
The human organization o f  Public Service is no less 

remarkable than its great system o f power houses, trans
mission and distribution lines, switching and sub-stations, 
gas plants and mains, cars, motor buses and ferries.

More than 20,000 men ai\d women o f many professions, 
trades and callings constitute it. Picked for their jobs, they 
arc further trained in their duties after employment, in order 
that at all times electric, gas and transit service may be 
dependable and efficient.

Conditions o f Public Service employment are such as to 
attract and retain in its service a high type o f worker

— a pension system provides for their old age;
— sick benefits smooth the way during illness:
■— group insurance makes provision for their dependents:
— educational opportunities open to them the way to 

advancement.
In 1929 Public Service disbursed under its welfare plan 

for pensions, death and sick benefits a total o f $477,110.97, 
Avhile under its group insurance plan $324,500 was paid to 
the families o f those employes who died while in its service.

“ Public Service men and women contribute their full 
chare to the upbuilding o f New Jersey.”

SER V IC E
A567
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WATCH OUR STEP!
The following that appeared in last week’s Sunday Call ought 

to be food for thought for people who own property in Carteret.
“ Optimism following the victorious termination of the Civil 

W ar .unwarranted confidences of speedy municipal expansion, and 
the nationwiae spirit of greed and graft were at the root of the evil 
days that fell upon the two Union county towns. Specifically it 
was visionary projects for paving undeveloped sections that brought 
matters to a crisis.

“ The people of Elizabeth," says one historian, “ had been 
wrought up to financial insanity by the pavement bond-issuing craze. 
There appeared to be no end to the continuous invention of vast 
debtcreating schemes for carrying on alleged improvements.”

“ In Rahway it was the placing of flagstones and curbs out i,n 
the western section beyond what is now Lincoln Highway that added 
to the. financial burden. Even today these relics of a misguided 
development program may be seen— that is if one pushes aside the 
weeds and tall grass that have overgrown large portions of the

MISCELLANY

The perfect man Is usually a per
fect imperfection.

Inexperience is an evil that cures 
itself from day to day.

The soil of Siberia is sometimes 
frozen to a depth of Co feet.

■Albert, kina of the Reljtians. is the 
only king wlio is a Rotarinn.

in estimating a woman's age tact 
is required rather than arithn>etic.

After appearing in a piny !)!)8 times, 
one of the actors forgot his lines at 
the 099th performance.

Every schoolboy today knows things 
that would make tiie wisest man of 
jinticinity stare and gasp.

Recause .Mars is (nir nearest neigh
bor among the pl.anets. more has been 
written :-bout it th;in about any otiier 
sttir.

JOY KILLERS

“Better luck next time.”

❖  “ We don't pay much to start, 
t  but—”

A  W O M A N

There are certain 
wiil remember—

days that you

The day when you discovered that 
you were very pretty.

“ No, but tiiere's something just 
as good !” .

*  “Mind if I 
4* for that?”

;ive you an I. O. C.

*>
“ Decayed at the roots, 

man. We'li pull it, eh?”
old

41 “ Why didn’t you let me know? 
*> I could liave got ’em whole.sale

Tile day wl.en every 
stood you-rev; ri nurse.

one under-

The d.'.y v.li'.'u you discovered that 
you were no lon.gcr [uvtty.

The d:;y when you th.inked God 
that no oi.e ever dh.l k:iow.

The da.y wl;en a child called you 
■mummy” in n:ista’:e for its own.

.> for you.”—London Opinion.
❖  ❖  
ljMj4*j4«J«̂ 4*j4»J»*jMj4 4̂*j4**4 4̂4j4<j4«j4 4̂^ ^ ^ «j44*4^4^ 4j»4j.

HAPPY THOUGHTS

A miss in tlio car is worth two In 
the engine.

streets.
It is very easy for the people to shout they want 

street pavements. Carteret is no longer; a village. Real 
estate developments ought to be treated the same here as else
where. In all real estate developments the streets are laid out and 
the pavement is put down and charged against the per lot cost. It 
is never expected that the municipality shall pay the cost of real 
estate developments and then let the owners of the lots reap heavy 
profits at the expense: of other taxpayers. Right now people who 
have real estate developments in Carteret ,who up to a short time 
ago simply had paper streets, are complaining that they have not 
got paved streets and everything that goes with it. They knew 
that when they bought the land. The price they paid for the lots 
took this into account. Yet the developers of the land expect all 
the rest of the property holders to mortgage their homes to put 
through paved streets.

Carteret already has a tremendous amount of paving for a 
small community. Most communities of the same size have not as 
many paved streets. One of our troubles is that we absolutely ne
glect the most elementary principal of highway work, namely draia-
age.

All we have to do is to walk down to Port Reading at Haga- 
man Heights and see the way the same , red mud, oozy streets that 
were cut through have been tuned into very serviceable roads, 
through the intelligent combination of drainage, building the road 
to a crown and the use of tile and cinders. A ny form of road that 
has not drainage will hardly last over night even with light traffic. 
W e cannot get anywhere by simply dumping cinders in mud holes. 
A s soon as a car hits one of these holes it simply spreads the cinders 
and opens the hole up.

The first'necessity is drainage to let the water find its way out. 
This means gutters and all that goes with it. Putting men out on 
the job and dumping cinders does not make a road. After the 
dramage facilities are provided for, it is necessary to build the road 
up to a crown with materials that have some body. There are 
hundreds of thousands of communities throughout the United States 
that do this successfully.

Any other course would put any community in bankruptcy. 
Carteret should not follow the example of Elizabeth. Elizabeth 
has been fifty years trying to get out of debt. it so bonded itself 
in the future for pavements that it was unable to meet its normal 
hills paid to take care of its regular departments. Right noW’ it is 
concerned about where it is to get money to pay certain educational 
costs. This is fifty years after.

Ev'en in e,ny big city in the world there are light traffic streets 
and heavy traffic streets. A ll one needs to do is to spend a day 
in New York City. There you will find pavement adapted to heavy 
taffic and light traffic. In some of the outskirts of the city there 
are plenty of cinder roads. Further, those roads have drainage 
and are crowned. Incidantally, most of those streets have many 
more houses on them than the average street in Carteret which has 
a pavement. It ought not to be necessary on the average street 
where people simply go to work in the morning and come home 
at night and receive a few deliveries in the day, to have the heaviest 
traffic pavemcint, putting the town in debt. That is not good man— 
agement. There should be hesitancy at mortgaging the town any 
further. Already the town has a large amount of uncollectible 
taxes. \Vhat is to be the case when the bond issues come due?

In practically all communities that are out of the village class, 
the poperty owners either pay all or a percentage of the costs of 
every direct benefit of such as a sewer or pavement in fro.nt of their 
prc^erties. If the real estate developments want expensive, heavy 
traffic pavements over night, let them pay for it, the same as they 
oo elsewhere. It is near time Carteet got on the basis of charging 
properties for the benefits they get. A ny other policy will soon 
lead to financial difficulties, if heavy traffic pavements are to be 
installed over night.

Tile Dciid so.n conlnins nearl.v '2.'i 
ppr cpiil s:ilt. TIiPiv is nn known fish 
that is able to live in so strong a salt 
solution.

Energy is life’s petrol, and taet Is 
Its liihricnting oil.

Science tins done marvels for sight, 
hearing and touch. Init so far has 
accomplished very little for our sense 
of smell.

if you are stmig—the sting.s of 
wasps and hees are (piite dilferent in 
nature and require directly opposite 
treatment.

It would take nearly thirt.v-five 
years for an airidane, traveling at 
two miles a minute, to fly from tlie 
ear'll to Mars.

SCHOLASTIC HUMOR

Some wisecracks glimpsed on the 
oaper covers of history hooks of a cer- 
'ain high scliool :

“ I’cst No Ftills.”

“Tliis Side Cp.”

“ Use No Hoo'.is.”

“ Out for l.unch.”

“ Open Other End.”

“ Closed for Rep.-urs.”

“Open for Discussion.”

“ Knock liefore Entering.”

“ Ilonest Weight. No Springs.”

“Open During Class Period , Only.” 

“This Way to tlie Engine Room.’ 

“Twenty Degrees Warmer Inside.”

If you want yonr dreams to come 
true, don’t oversleep.

The day wlien you cried because 
every one you loved had grown so old.

The day when yon thouglit that the 
king bowed to you of all tlie pop
ulace.

Kubby Does Some Back-
Seat Driving in Milchen

M'hat's tlie trouble, miyliow. aren't 
you going to get any dinner tonight? 
You sure are getting a late si art

Insects’ Sense o f  Hearing
Professor Regen of Vienna has 

proveci that not only have crickets and 
grasslioppers a sense of hearing, hut 
tliat they convey messages to each 
other by means of their chirps. It 

, has usually been assumed that these 
Watcli (lilt fimre. cant | insects heard tlirougb their antenna

because tliey turned their antenna

'I'l.p day wlien tt.e man yon Iiad 
loved for years said to you, “ At our 
age we can:iot expect—’’

-\\lien a man is a breadwinner he 
has no time for a loaf.

Yon liave to cultivate good lialiits. 
The bad .ones grow wild.

A woman does not have to tie able 
to swim to go off tiie deep end.

A wnm.an may he taken for granted, 
but slie rarely .goes without saying.

if isn’t always the loud .speaker 
wlio attracts t!i« largest audience.

A'any a man wiio believed in love 
at first siglit wears spectacles wlien 
he !■: married.

'l'li(< liest way to get to the top of 
the tree is by getting down to the 
root of lliing.s.

I ’lie reason dreams often do not 
come true is fliat so many of us just 
keep on dreaming.

Tiie day when your friend failed 
you. And she was a woman, , If she 
laid been a man it would not liave 
mattered.

Tile day wlien you were sentimental 
Yon kissed Ids glove, or a dead rose, 
or something, and said to yourself. 
“ No one need ever know.’’

And tlie day wlien you know flint 
no days matter to yon any more— 
only tlie nights wherein you may 
sleep.—Wind.sor Magazine.

have the ga.s rtirned too high? Wli 
don't you |)iit some wmicr in ilmf tea- 1 
keltle or else tal;e it off tlie tire? I 
Hey, yon. don't shake tlial sil'ier so | 
hill’d, you are gelling Hour all over 
tlie Itoor .My goodness ali\e, tiiat 
bread won’t -he hi to eat if you put 
all tliat sail in it Look out. you ca-me 
very near cutting your hand se'i.'i'cly 
with tliat cun o;iener. What's Hie 
.special nttractiou outside; don’t .vuu 
realize that .you can't look out the 
window and scramlile e.irgs at the 
same time? For pity’s sake, are you 
hlimi! l.ook at tliat oven thermome
ter. over .a" degrees too high. Wliy 
don't you toi'ii olT those jois when you 
tiave nolliing cooking over them? .No 
wonder Hie gas hill runs over $10 
every moniii Ho,ly smokes, turn tha-t 
meat over before it burns to a cri.sp.
I don’t tadieve on would e\ er get a 
meal ready if I didn’t come out tiere 
and help you.- Kansas <’iiv Times.

roughly towards the noise that called 
them.

Fs.miliar Saying
The plirase, “ It is no use crying 

over spilt milk” was picked up from 
some source by Ray. who puts it, “No 
weeping for shed milk.” The Italians 
say, “ Where remedies are required, 
sighing is of no avail.”  The French 
saying is, “ It is better to try to for
get your troubles than to speak o f ' 
tliem.”

The Worst o f It
A million persons in this country, 

says a surety expert, are living on 
their wits, wliich is not the worst of 
it. Tliey are likewise living at the 
expense of a hundred and nineteen 
millions.

First American Freemason
The first American Mason, so far 

as Is denitely known, was Jonathan 
Belcher, born in Cambridge, Mass., Ic 
1681. He was made a Mason In Eng 
land in 1704.

Date o f Rubaiyat Unknown
Omar Khayyam was bom in the lat

ter half of the Eleventh century and 
(lied within the first quarter of the 
Twelfth century A. D. Exactly when 
the “Rubaiyat” was written is not 
known.

TUCKED IN NUTSHELLS

I don’t like policemen wlio wear 
wrist watclies.—Jolin I’ eggans.

We are in a period of economic low 
visibility.—Col. Leonard I’ . Ayres.

Tliere is, after all. a moral olilign- 
tioii to be intelligent.—Isabel I’ater- 
son.

True friendship does not need fair 
weatiier; it flourishes best in tlie 
storms and gales of adversity.

Tlie ideal minister, like tlie ideal 
woman, exists only in fiction.—Rev. 
Lon R. Call.

“ 'I’ lie .Name of Tliis Book is ‘Mod
ern Progress.’ lint It Goes Back to 
2,600 B. C.”—Exchange.

W H AT EVERY GOLFER 
KNOWS

ENTHUSIASM
Personality, good clothes, polished shoes, good looks and the 

p ft  of gab are undoubtedly aids in salesmanship, but none of them 
ho ds a candle to enthusiasm He -who lacks the others may still 
sell goods but no one ever made good as a salesman who lacked 
enthusiasm.

For enthusiasm is the sort of thing that makes you believe 
the costly cash register you sell is the prime requisite of business, 
that the automobile for which you are the agent is the best at any 
price, that your store offers the best quality at the lowest price and 
that the town you are trying to sell to others is the best in the 
world.

It is the enthusasm of the lawyer that convinces him his client 
and his cause are always right. It is the enthusiasm of the doctor 
that makes his diagnosis accurate and his treatment effective. It is 
the enthusiasm of the insurance man that persuades him he is doing 
a service to all he explains his policies to. And it is enthusiasm of 
the service club member that convinces him he is in business to 
serve humanity first and himself afterward.
ui 1 the thing that lets a man argue that white is
black and get away with it. The enthuiastic make the best sales 
prospects as well as the sales people. Those easily rendered en- 
thusia.stic have no sales resistance because they instantly contract 
the contagious enthusiasm of the salesman.

Enthusiasm, like truth, admits o f no compromise. It is a con
viction or rightness. It radiates confidence in one s self and in one’s 
business or product. Today more than ever it is vital to success in 
any enterprise.

The D rive-A  sfruiglit line is the 
yimriest (listiince hi'tween two points. 
On the otlier tninil, a drive. . .

Tlie B.rassie Sliot- Tlie one just he 
fore the player gralis his niidiron in 
di.sgii.st. it trickles :!0 feet to the left

.SCRAPS

The .germ cause of Icpro.yy was dis
covered in 1,871.

Giant arniadillo.s lived in South 
America u|i to 20,000 years ago.

Owls have extraordinarily keen sigiit 
and bearing for their iiiglitly hunting.

Gyiisy horse traders must jiay.a tax 
of "io in every Georgia county in 
which tliey bargain.

Systematic restocking of fish in the 
streams and lakes Yellowstone park 
makes it po,ssilile for I.OtMl.OOO fish to 
he taken out eacii season.

Metz claims the oldest unmarried' 
woman iiilialiitmit. Jllle. Gertrude 
Gorious. who recently celelirated Iter 
one liiindrcd and second birthdav.

What is interesting alio'jt each gen 
eration of men is tlie tilings they never 
tliouglit of.—G. K. Gliesterton.

As a pedestrian I am inclined to 
tiiink all motorists knaves; as a 
motorist I am inclined to Hiink all 
[ledestrians fools.—Gerald Barry.

Tliere is very little tolerance in 
tills world. We talk much about it, tint 
it i.s generally indilTerence,_not toler
ance.—Rev. Frederick W. Norwood.

a
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The Money That You
Don’t Carry W ith  You

You Can’t Spend —  You Can’t Lose

It is almost as hard to acquire a 
taste for poetry in later years as a 
good Frencli accent, a knowledge of 
wines or a sound set of teeth.—Wil 
liaui Bolitlio.

I once wrote in a newspaper: Weath 
er is always news, crime is generally 
news, women are sometimes news, 
men are never news. I wrote in ati- 
ottier newspaper about the dangers 
of generalization.—Gerald Gould.

Tlie Approach Shot—Straight as a 
liie to the bunker.

Tlie Gliip Shot—Ask the man who 
has one. I haven't.

Tlie Approach Butt—The one fol
lowed hy the iilayer’s sad sigh, “Never 
up, never in.”

Ottier Putt,s—Too numerous to men
tion.

TABLE TOPICS

A litile vanilla adds flavor to cocoa 
or liot cliocolate.

A pincli of ground cloves is well 
added to cream of tomato soup.

an expensive lux- 

Simpler ex-

New York judge describes marriage as 
That man isn t theorizing.

Something should be done about blind cossings. 
peaicncy urges tne conservation of taxpayers.

k, J o Z b t , ”  ' " T  m a A , tor per.ona hunliog

$ w , p. A ;

Sliced maraschino cherries make an 
attractive garnish for tlie fruit salad.

Delicious sandwiclies are made from 
two slice." of nut bread buttered and 
pul together.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cliarles Patten of Her- | 
moil. .Maine, celebrated tlieir fiftieth! 
wedding anniversary with all their 
family present, twenty-four in iiunilicr. 
iricliidirig four generations. Tliere nev
er has lieen a lireak in the circle.

AS WE GROW OLDER

BUSIEST BEE HIVE

New York’s 6,065,000 people live and 
work in 681,818 buildings.

Fourteen of tliem are married every 
hour.

Tliey drive nearly 1,000,000 auto
mobiles.

A baby is born to tliem every 4.1 
minutes.

Tliey eat 1,000 pounds of food 
annually.

jach

Tliey erect 23 new buildings every 
day. and demolish six.

They use enoiigli telephone line to 
stretch 35 wires to the moon.

Frankfurters are more digestible 
ami more tasty if split lengthwise and 
grilled in butter.

To make liard sauce a little more 
snappy, flavor it with a little fniii 
juice and aiid cliopped blanched al 
monds.

W E ARE OLD WHEN—

VVe begin to doubt our ability to 
bold on.

\Ve no longer thrill at the thought 
of work.

\Ve no longer have a thirst for 
knowledge.

We begin our day’s task without 
enthusiasm.

We no longer laugh at adversity 
and ignore danger.

We begin to measure time by the 
calendar rather than by accomplish
ments.—Capper’s Weekly.

Their busiest thoroughfare is 
Queenshoro bridge, counting only 
vehicular traffic.

They use water brought 92 miles at 
the rate of 145 gallons per capita daily. 
—Capper’s Weekly.

INFORMATION

Kosher signifies tliose meats proper 
for Helirews to eat.

We learn t!;e value of time as a 
curative an: iii upon events and iiisti 
tutioiis--and to he iiatieiit.

If you carry your surplus money in 
your pocket you seldom have a surplus 
long. Besides, while it s in your pocket it’ s 
losing interest.

It doesn t matter how small the surplus 
is. A  dollar will open an account here

and, once opened, it grows.

FIRST
THE

NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

4%  Interest on Savings

Thai it is well to keep Oiit of crowds.

“ .And tlii.s. too. shall I'liss away ’ 
plies to all our worries.

ap-

Tliat good hooks are better company 
than gaildiiig individuals.

Tliat cca.seless liuzzing activity may 
be disease, not enterprise.

Have yonr olijectives and keep to 
tliem. Go iiiio nolliing new unless 
worth while.

Tliat altercation is unwise because 
it i.s a waste of energy. S.ay nothing, 
and saw wood.

RESOURCES O V E R  $ 2 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

JOHN SKIBA &  SONS
COAL and ICE

Leffert Street Carteret, N. J.

Telephone 1329

Tliat it is scarcely wortii wliile run
ning to catch a car—or anylliing el.se, 
for that matter.

Tliat we don’t liave to apologize for 
exi.stilig. Do wliat is right witliout 
preface or explanation.

Tliat many tilings must be waited 
for and cannot be hastened; and the 
way not to be in a hurry is to begin 
them early.—Capper’s Weekly.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Jewisti law requires that'meat must 
he consumed within seventy-two hours 
after slaughter.

The cornflower or “bachelor’s but
ton” is regarded as the national flow
er of Germany, although it is not 
official.

The Israelites while wandering 
through the wilderness developed a 
system of slaugliter and preparation 
of meat animals for food.

Ill Austria, when a customer leaves 
a shop or restaurant, the proprietor 
and the assistants, both men and sales
women. say: “ I kiss your hand,” al 
though it is merely a verbal formalitv

Ventilate tiie rooms in wliicli you 
sleep and work.

Plenty of orange and lemon juice 
will help when bilious.

Stockings wil) wear betrer if the 
darn is on tlie cross and not tlie up
and down.

. . A . . 
Happy Home
It IS impossible to be happy 

m an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be nappy if in

Refrij;erators shoulii never he kept 
in a cellar if it is damp. Dampness 
is ruinous to them.

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool 
You can keep yourself 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing bn. qnietne,, and com ic, and e a »  and good cooking. ,ha, 
IS— the best thincs that popt ®

The 'broiler from the oven makes 
an excellent rack on which to cool 
pies, cakes, etc., when they come pip
ing hot from the oven.

things that ever happened.

G E T  A  G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you
require as to gas and gas stoves

The strawberry buller may continue 
its activities throughout the winter hy 
acting as an implement to remove pin 
feathers from poultry.

PERTH AMBOY GAS UGHT COMPANY
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D IX O NLIGHTS 

o f NEW YORK
Severe Test

One more towering hotel is near
ing completion in the neighhorliood of 
I’ ennsylvaniu station, and the work of 
training tlie staff lias liegun. At the 
moment teleplione operatoi's are lieiii" 
chosen. An appliciint is asUed if slie 
is courteous at all times, and if it 
apiiears tiiat slie is, slie gets iiroha 
tionary emiiloynient. 'I'lien a profes 
sional anno.ver .goe.s to work.

For days he tiounds tlie operator 
calling from various rooms tind mak 
ing alisurd and ill-mannered demands 
He will ask for Circle oirjo gel hi> 
connection, and ilien angrily tiasli tlie 
hotel operator. “ Having a good time 
talking to tlie Imy friend?” lie will 
roar. “ Wliv don't you keep youi wits 
on your ,joh? I told you to gel me 
Circle diriff.”

If the oper.-itor reiilies, “ You dio 
not. You asked for Circle .dirio.” she 
is discliarged. I’.iit if slie's meek and 
pleasant, she keeps her job.

* « «
Cops’ College

New York will soon dedicjite the 
only college of its, kind in tlie world 
—a police college. Not only the sei 
ences, hut also tlie arts, will he langlu 
to criminal catchers. Fifty men. from 
universities tis well as the police ranks 
will form tlie fiiculty. The iheor.v 
method, long the [let of writers of de 
teotive fiction, will not tie tatight. In 
stead, detecthes will be insinicled in 
conelating known facts, one wag in 
sists that the students will lie lauglit 
Coptic. New York, hy the way, was 
the first city in llie <'ountry to organ 
ize a real [lolice force. Imving orgtin 
ized a day force in IS2 d.

*  *  *

Kitchen Aid
The traffic control liglus, up to now 

utterly useless e.xceiit as a source ot 
annoyance to pedestrians and motor 
ists alike, have at last been init to 
practical employment. .A certain 
young housewife wlio, altlmtigli sh< 
lives on Park avenue, gets liet liti.s 
hand’s breakfast in tlie morning, has 
discovered that tlie lights are iierfect 
for timing the eggs. Two green and 
three red flashes add up to .just Hie 
right time to make hubliy’s eggs medi 
um soft boiled.

4t >•> «
Unkind

One of the kindest of all theatrical 
criticisms that have come to niy knowl 
edge is an opinion of a certain actress 
ability that was written hy a mtin win 
is now, fortunately or unfortunately 
out of the profession. The actress 
was playing in a drama wliich involved 
the theft of a pearl necklace. “Tlie.\ 
.spent three acts looking for ttie 
pearls,” he wrote, “and from the way 
Miss Blank acted. I suspected-all along 
that they were hidden in her mouth.”

*  *  *

Busybody
Late one evening n woman and her 

escort were taking a stroll ulong Fifih 
avenue, and tiiey came npmi a private 
policeman assi.gned to guard the vari
ous exclusive stores on the lilock. (In 
many sections of the city. mer<-liaiits 
feel safer if they hire tlieir own pidir-e 
torce.) The jirivate wai<-hman stepiied 
up to an ornate entrance, grasped the 
door and slmok it vigm-misly, to deter 
mine that the Im-k hadn't been tain 
pered with. His aciinns were puzzling 
to the woman stniller.

“ Hey.” she lieyed in a well modii 
lated voice, “ Ymi can't get in tliere 
It's after hours and it’s locked.”

«  *  *

Squelched
Out of desperation a certain young 

woman has evolved wliat appears t< 
he the perfect way to copt with a song 
writer who lives in the apart nieiu 
above. This gentleman is not nsiiiilly 
noisy, but he’s annoying even when 
he’s 'piiet. He will strike a cimrd 
think for ten minutes, sind then strike 
another chord almost, hnt not quite 
like the first one. Occasinnally he will 
play a whole piece—a classic, iisiially 
He is looking for a passage which can 
be turned into a good popular tune.

The other afternoon he played n 
Grieg sonata. It was very liadly done, 
and the exasperateil young woman he 
low dashed to her piano to play the 
same piece—just to show how it should 
be done.

Then, to rub it in, slie selected cer
tain melodious passages and jazzed 
them, also to sliow the song writer 
how it should be done. He didn’t 
strike another cliord all afternoon.

({£) by thf» BeJI Syndicate, inc. )

Missourians Shoot Big
Eagle and Albino Quail

West Flains, Mo.—An alliino quail 
and a black eagle with a wing spread 
of more than seven feet are on ex 
,hihition here ns unnsnal kills of the 
current hunting season.

Until the eagle was bagged by N. B 
Morrison of St. James. Mo., farmers 
In this vicinity hpd been losing pigs 
and other small farm animals. The 
fluail was shot by Edward Hill ne.nr 
Lora, Mo., and is the most perfect 
specimen ever seen here, according 
to veteran hunters.

Old Miner Explains
Butte Tunnel Mystery

Butte, Mont.—A tunnel leading un 
der one of Butte’s main streets dis 
covery of which caused much specu 
tation concerning Its nse in the early 
history of the community, has been 
explained by an old time miner as 
having been built to drain a flooded 
mine shaft The mine was known as 
tte Destroying Angel claim.

W ater Filtration Has
Curbed Disease Spread

About 1887 It was announced by 
Percy Franklant) and others that sand 
filtration removed nearly all tlie bac
teria in water, b'ive years later came 
the onthreak of cholera in Hnmhurg, 
and a .striking deumnstratiun was af 
forded of proleition Itirougli filtra
tion. Hnmimrg and .Altona, two cities 
on tlie Ellie river, hotli list'd Uie river 
as a source of water supply. Ilamliurg 
tiseil nnfiltered water; Alinna filtered 
its supiily. When cliolera infection of 
the river water occurred, Aitona es-. 
cappii witli only a few cases. Ham
burg, o i l  tlie Ollier liand, had an enor
mous number.

Foilowiiig tiie rapid advance of the 
science of bacteriolo.gy in tlie ’80s and 
’90s, it was natural to consider tlie 
possibility of ptirif.ving drinking wa
ter by the adilition of ciiemical disin
fectants. The first systematic use of 
clilorine in water is credited to Hous
ton and McGovern in England in 1904 
and 1905. Tlie present world-wide use 
of chlorine disinfectant of public wa
ter supplies, however, is due largely 
to tlie woric of (leorge A. Johnson, 
Who, in 1908. used hleacliing powder 
( “chloride of lime") for the purifica
tion of Jersey Gity's water supply.— 
Now York Times.

Inventions' That W ould
Make Devissr Wealthy

Among the ’20 ways of making a mil
lion dollars, revealed by Itoger W. 
Balison. economist, in tlie Forum are; 
(1) Pills for plants—condensed form 
of fertilizer, to do away with waste
ful spreading. (2) A new gearless aii- 
tomohile wliich will use a rotary en
gine. go sidewise as well as forward 
and hackwifrd for convenience in park
ing. (ff) .A foolproof liel'copter, to lift 
an airplane dire<-ll,v off tlie earth, en
abling tlie aviator to liglit on city 
streets and building roofs. (4) Gliders 
for cliildren. Boys will fly around 
tlieir yards as safely as they now play 
in their sandpile^. (5) A light that 
will pierce fog, something greatly 
needed, in the field of air t.Mvigation. 
(6 ) Talking books— that is, pages that 
may be fed into a machine and save 
the bother of reading. (7) Flexible, 
unbreakable and bulletproof glass. (8 ) 
Cold light, to do away with 95 per 
cent of electric current now wasted 
on resistance to create glow. (9) Ma
hogany lumlicr from native hardwood 
trees, hy inocniiitiiig them with dyes 
and chemicals.

Cist o f  Lions
Lions in their native habits prey 

largely upon young antelopes, zebras, 
bulfalos, giraffes and otlier vegetation
eating animals. For this reason it is oft
en stated that the lion will not eat 
the flesh of carnivorous or flesli-eating 
creatures. The fact seems to be that 
lions will eat tlie flesh of any ani
mal recently killed, such as animals 
left by hunters. Certainly lions in cap
tivity are not particular about the 
kind of flesh tliey eat. Tliere is also 
abundant proof tliat the king of beasts 
will occasionally attack and eat human 
beings. Dr. W. Iteid Blair, in his book 
“ In the Zoo,” tells of two man-eating 
lions in Africa wliich carried off 18 
men employed in liuilding tlie Uganda 
railway.—Patlifinder Magazine.

Small Potatoes
Tlie late Haley Fiske of insurance 

fame said one evening in a V. M. C. 
A. address in Brooklyn;

“It pays big business to be liberal. 
To save a dollar in a mean small way 
signifies the loss of hundreds of dol
lars in good will.

“ Whenever a qiean, small economy 
is proposed to me I tell tlie anecdote 
about the Scotcliman wlio went into 
a barber shop and said:

“ ‘Hoo much for a liaircut?’
“ ‘Forty cents, sir,’ said the barber. 
“ ‘Hoo much for a sliave?’
“ ’Twenty cents.’
“ ‘Shave mah head.’ ”

COUNCIL MINUTES
Regular meeiting of Boroug'h 

CouTicil, held in Council chamber on 
Febn^airy 18, 1930, 8 P. M.

Preserit —  Adting Mayor Elli^, 
Councdlmen, D’Zurilla, Lyman, Vo- 
nah. Young and' Yuronka.

The Mfnutes of February 3rd, 5th 
:'.'nid 13th auproved as printed, on 
motion, 'by Vonah and Young.

A request was read from the 
School Boiard asking for $50,000. 
M.otion by Yuronka and Vonah that 
I'e.solutio.n be' drawn was carried.

A  letter was read' coming from 
Sam Srul'owitz, complaining about 
water in street in front o f his store. 
Motion by Yuronka and Vonah that 
Engineer look into this was carried.

A letter was read coming from J. 
Donohue, in behalf of properly 
rwr.'ans in Ea'st Rahway section to 
have assessimont committee meet at 
8 o’clock inritead of 2 o’clock. Mo
tion by D’Zurilla and Yuronka to 
meet at 'both 2 and 8 o’clock was 
carried.

-A telegram letter was read, com
ing from Union City on m:e.adow re- 
clamat'cn. This was ordered filed.

A communiication was read from 
Sedkv H. Phinney, exec, secretary, 
in reference to gas itfax and resolu
tion on same. Motion by Vonah and 
Yuronka th.at Resolution be drawn 
was carried.

The Building Report for January 
was read, showing estimated costs of 
$8,500, permits $18.00; and check 
ficr $18.00. Same was ordered filed 
and check turn-ed over to Collector.

On m'Otion by Vonah and Young 
the rules were suspended la'nd bills 
read and found oorredt, were order
ed' paid, all voting yea on roll call.

COMMITTEES
Finance— Ellis .saiid Yhab notices 

.should be put in both papers ad
vertising tax sale, as. over $100,- 
000, was outstanding in taxes, 
wu’s outstanding in ta.xes.

Streets a.nd Roads— Vonah spoke 
i of the bad condition of the dirt 
j  polads-;—It was a.greed that the Coun- 
' cil meet Saturday at 10 a. m., to 
look over conditions.

Police— Progress.
Eire & Water— Lyman sa'id that 

NiO. 2 Truck needed repairs at once 
and snoke of the alarm system, not 
satisfactory. Motion by Vonah and 
Yuronka that Fire Committee buy 
a better call signal.

Th.p, syren al.so needs repair.
Li.ghts— Progress.
Bldgs. & Grounds— Progress.
The. Attorney was instructed to 

loiok up the matter lof cemetery.
Reho.lution by Ellis to turn over 

$50,000 for School purposes was 
adopted on m'otton by Vonah and 
Yuronkla. all vofting yea on roll call.

The Mayor then made the follow
ing appointments as assessment 
comm.issioners;

William Conran, Thomas Smith 
and Walter Reamer, fot Roosevelt 
Avenue, curbs, Hayward to Wash- 
i'ugton avenues. Roosevelt la'venue 
sidewalks and curbs, from Wohlge- 

i muths Garage to westerly borough 
! Ifm'its; Randolph Street sidewalks 
I and curbs, between Washington 
; avenue and Duffy .Street.
I Peter Goderstad. Harry Rapp,
; Stephen Ekbian— Edwin street side- 
' walks and curbs, between Roosevelt 
I 'avemrl? and its easterly terminus. 

Bergen street between Pershing ave
nue 'and Edwin street.

Frank Haury, Mary Te^ts and
Stephen Uhouse---- Locust street
Sewer, bet-ween Washington ave
nue and Blanchard street.

All voting vea on each, taken sep
arately on roll ciall. Same were con
firmed.

Street Commissioner Walling was 
instructed to look over Ba'st Rah
way streets.

Motion by Vonah and Lyman to 
adjo'Urn was carried.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

Purifying Public W ater
The first noteworthy movement In 

tills country for the purification of a 
public water supply was made in 186G. 
according to tlie New York Health 
department, when St. Louis sent James 
P. Kirkwood to Europe to investigate 
the methods practiced there. On his 
return Kirkwood made an elaliorate re
port that water engineers still' regard 
as a classic. In 1872, about five ^ears 
after Kirkwood's deatli, a plant was 
built at Pouglikeepsie in accordance 
with his plans. Tliis was the first 
practical attempt at purification of a 
municipal water supply in America.

Unrepose Prose
If a cat dotli meet a cat upon a gar

den wall, and if a cat doth greet a 
cat,. O need tliey both to squall ? Every 
Tommy has his Tabby waiting on the 
wall, and yet he welcomes her ap
proach by an unearthly yawl. And If 
a kitten wish to court upon the garden 
wall, why don’t he sit and sweetly 
smile, and not stand up and bawl, and 
lift his precious back up high and 
show his teeth and moan, as If ’twere 
colic more than love that made tliat 
fellow groan !—Fathfinder Magazine.

Simple
The other day a man, hitherto with 

out a spot on his character, inquired, 
with well-feigned Innocence:

“How can five persons divide five 
eggs so that each man will receive 
one and still one remain in the dish?” 

After the company went all but dis
tracted In the mazes of this proposi
tion, the fellow meekly said:

“One takes the dish with the egg.”

Embarrassing Moment
The most embarrassed man in 

town unquestionatily wa.s in the Hotel 
Commodore the otlier day. A sopho
more at Columliia university liud a 
date with a girl friend. He was to 
meet her in the lobiiy at noon— 
“sharp.” He arrived late. Looking 
about tlie lolihy he saw tier sitting 
not far from liim, He conceived tlie 
Idea ttiat it would he ultra clever If 
he sneaked up behind lier and put 
his hands over her eyes in a “Give a 
guess! You’re rigiit! Here I am!’’ 
fashion.

He tried it. The girl fought des
perately to free herself and finally 
siicceedetl.

Yes, you’ve guessed it. Sli  ̂ was 
the wrong girl.—.New York Sun.

Early News Transmicsion
In the days liefnre rail ways and teleg 

ra|iliy niiiiiy ingenious metlmds were 
devised for tlie ni|iid transmission ol 
“all tlie wimiers at Iloncaster" during 
St. Leger week. In 1.S2.5 ^specially 
trained dogs were disiuitched witli the 
news to several of tlie big Midland 
towns, and in the following year car
rier (ligeniis conveyed the results to 
London, arriving In tlie early iiiorii 
ing of the day following tlie race.— 
London Mail.

Origin of Apt Phrases
Said the Greeks: “Even the ant and 

the worm have their wrath," and from 
this we get, “A worm will turn.” 'Th« 
Greeks also probably furnished Shake
speare with his, “Brevity is the soul 
of wit,” when Sophocles said, “Many 
wise things are bound up In short 
speech.” And Pliny the Younger sup
plies this variant: “In the pleading 
of causes nothing pleases so much as 
brevity.ii

Real Success
He has achieved success who has 

lived well, laughed often and loved 
much; who has gained the respect of 
intelligent men and the love of little 
children; who has never lacked appre
ciation of earth’s beauty or failed to 
express it; who has looked for the 
best in others and given the best he 
had.—Mrs. A. J. Stanley.

Board of Education Minutes ^

Reigular (mteebing of the Carteret' 
Board of Education held 'in the Hig-b ' 
School on Tuesday evening, Feibru-1 
-iry 18, 1930, President Heil, p re-' 
siding. I

Present, Heil, Conrad, Cselle,' 
Jeffreys,, Welblund, Yuronkja, Mit- 
tuch, Coughlin. |

Motion by Ooniiad that the ipin- ■ 
utes of the prevLuo meetings be ap- | 
proved as printed. Motion carried. I

Report of Supervising Principai | 
read. Motion by Coughlin that same ; 
be filed. ■ I

Supervising Principal’s report o f ' 
Gon'tinuatjion /clU'sses read. Motion 
by Coughlin that same be filed.

Report Attendiance Officer read. 
Mo'tiicn by Coughlin that same be 
filed.

Report of Nurse read. Motion by 
Coughlin that same be filed.

Report of Clerk read. Motion by 
Jeffreys that same be filed.

Report of D'entail Inspector read. 
Mioltiio-n by Coughlin, that same be 
filed.

Coimmunioatio-n from Miss Keller 
relative to accident to Dezo Kere- 
gyarto, pupil o f Washington School 
read. Motion by Conrad that same 
be neceiv-ed and filed.

Com,munjoati'on from The Wom- 
ia'n’s 'Club, relative to establish a 
system of savings in the public 
schools, rc'ad. Motion by Conrad 
thait .=iame be received and filed.

Co'mlmunication from Jr. Woman’s 
Club, requesting use of high school 
auditorium, read. Motion by Jef
freys that request be granted.

Communication from Elcahor 
Harris asking for leave of absence, 
read. Motion by Jeffreys that leave 
be gTanted.

Goimimunioation from Staite Fed
eration of Board of Education, rel
ative to Bill No. 76 read.

Motion by Coughlin that sam^ be 
received and filed and that each 
member tiake individual action re- 
gai'diing same.

Communication from County Sup- 
erirttendenit Lowtry, relative to at- 
tendinio annual county school board 
associatToin meeting read. Motion 
by Jeffreys that as many go as pos
sible. The following are to attend: 
Conrad, YVelblund, Coughlin.

AppHc'ation far jianitor reeeiived 
from Henry Rossmian.

M'otion by Cennad that same be 
filed.

Appiiicictiiion for jianjifcor received 
from John Witkowski. Motion by 
eJnrad that same be filed.

Applications for te.ache'rs were re
ceived from the following: Dorothy 
Washbo. Helen Farese, Ruth Greh- 
mann, Gussie Zier, Ruth Mazursky. 
Irene McCullough and Elaine Fran

cis. Motion by Conna'd that applica
tions be filed.

Motion by Conrad that Burns, 
Lane and Riebarejson Co., follow the 
specifications in regard to heating 
and ventilating in new Nhthan Hale 
addition.

The following bills were ordered 
paid.
The Baker Taylor Co.............$ 90.82
The Macmillan Co., .......  5.10 |
’’ohn C. Winston Co.............  6.00 |
Universal Map Co. _____  , 2.06
Phiil'tp Krinzman .................   28.21 |
Ginn & Co.  .......................  .. 5.75
Dagmjar Koed, ...........   12.00
Carteret Press ............. -........  214.13
S.'mons & Sheridan ..............  92.20
P. Died'rick ...........    24.00
Dennis .Fiitzgeral'd .... ■......... . 5.00
•T. Ruckreigel .....   15.00
S. P'flingcus ...........................  9.00
Perth Amboy Gas Co. ______  13.91
B. "V. Hermann ................  .. 2.76
Anna D. Scotit .............  3.18
A.. E. Ric'ha.rds ....................... 5.52
Louis Sibarlitiol ......................  368.00
A. R. Meeker & Co............ . . 11.00
Steve Yanvary ....   30.00
C. Arthur Oakley .......   85.50
Samuel E. George ..........   285.00
Elmer E. Brown ................  135.00
Oartenet Nows ...........    265.67
P. S. Railroad Co...................  150.00
-1. Donohue ...................... ■.... 5.00 \
W. Misdi m .............................  24.00 i
P. S. Electric Co...................  260.14 I
N. J. Bell Tel. Comipany ...... 53.70 j
Oatherino Hermalnn .....  2.76 i
E. M. Keller ..........     2.76 ;
Mary .1. DowTng ................  5.52 i
Iditife' Miairlty WJt ..................  20.50
Remington Rand Bus. Ser....  1.58
Yale University Press ..........  67.50
W. V. Coughlin ....................  212.11
Simons & Shfintdan ..............  23.7,2

Motioin by Conrad tha,t Simons & 
Sheridan bill for $77.20 for mps of 
Districts be paid. The board being 
polled, 'all voi'todi yea except Mittuch, 
who passed.

Mio"-i',n by Mdttuch that requisi
tion for rental of daps 'and gowns 
he. turn.ed over to the commence- 
men't co.mm'ittee. Motion carried.

The standing committees reported 
progress.

M'otion by Con.nad that the organ
ization meieting of the board be held 
On Monday evening, April 7. Mo- 

darried.
Motion by Mittuch that the num

ber of days alHowed' to principals to 
attend convention jg.'nd amount for- 
oxpenses be referred to the teachers’ 
eomimittee. Motion carried.

Motion by Jeffreys to adjourn.
W. V. COUGHLIN,

District Clerk.

No Change in Daylight
At the equator the days and nights 

are of equal length throughout the 
year.

Insurance Against Theft
Burglary insurance was first writ

ten in this country in 1892. The busi
ness grew slowly during the first five 
years, but since that time has grown 
rapidly.

The Funny Mortal
Funn.v mortal! He lives in a town 

where it is commercial suicide to of
fend ttie Local Big Guy, and yet feeU 
superior to the free man on the farm 
—Los Angeles Times,

C a l l  o n  u s  f o r  t h e  

e x t r a  h e l p  t o  m a k e  

t h e i r  v i s i t  e n j o y a b l e

EFORE your guests arrive, send us 
the extra sheets and towels and tabl4 

linens you'll want to have spotlessly dean 
for their visit.

And after they come, you y«tn t wswt , 
to be bothered with laundry. So let 
give you oui' com plete  sei’vicc, leaving ! 
you entirely 6ee to “ do the ixaison” n i 
your best style.

Fo r that matter, you’re ontsî  ̂ ,
taining th is mouth or not. you needitt ; 
be bordeaed «ritb  tedious, old-fad iwne4 ' 1, 
wsshday. A phone coU w ill bring ouî  | 
fUote mmn to esploia oihy you stMebI 

bo Lonvriry do Pt."

R oosevelt Laundry S erv ice C o ., Inc.
526 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Do Salesme 
Annoy You

e have eliminated a drawback to calm, intelligent ,̂ critical 

radio buying. V IC T O R  R A D IO  needs no salesman to tell you 

how good it is. Your ears and eyes will tell you.

A

VICTOn RADIO 
ELECTROLA 

RE-45
T h e  c o m p le te ,  
m od ern  m u s ica l  
instrument. Victor 
Radio and record 
r e p r  0 d u c tx 0 n 
t h r o u g h  s a m e  
matchless amplify
in g  s y s te m . Mu
sically, there w no 
greater Victor in
strument.

Let us place a V IC T O R  i:i your home, for test, comparison, 

jjdg.ment . . .  at your leisure. No charge . . .  no objigaiion . . . 

no annoyance or distraciion.

Today would be the best time to errenge for a home 

demonstration.

Com e ini

S O L  S O K L E R
The Store of Service and Satisfaction

54  R oosevelt A ven u e C arteret, N. J .
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CARTERET IS TO 
FACE LEONARDO!

Locals Draw Leonardo for Initial; 
Game. To Play Friday at | 
Neutral Court. Should Win

Seeing Big League

BASEBALL

According 'to the schedule re-  ̂
feased for publdeation by Walter E. j 
Short, seicretary of the N. J. S. A. | 
A . A., CiaVteret High School’s cagers j 
are to meet the Leonardo High rep- j 
lesentaltives in the first, round of the j 
state toumament. The game is | 
dated for ne«t Friday evening at i 
some neutral court The place has | 
not as yet been announced, but Old i 
L.ady ruimior has it, that the game ,

By BILLY EVANS
Sportswriter, Big League Umpire 

and General Manager of the 
Cleveland Indians

It has been my experience, as an 
umpire, that the better ball plovers, 
I might say the stars of the game, are 
the easiest to handle. The mediocre 
player with limited possibilities, tiie 
veteran wlio is slipping and tlie .voun,"-

___ ster wlio is being carried away l).v ids
-will eiitlher be played at the Masonic | importance, are by far the
Hall in Highland Park or at the Red 
Bank High School.

Leonardo and Carteret are placed 
in the Central section. The -winner 
o f this contest is ' to meet South 
River High in the second round. The 
rules of the tournalment are to be 
the same 'as last years. Once a team i 
has been defeated they are elimi- 
nafted from any further competition.
The Blue and Khite is in the class 
“ B”  group.

The McCarthymen aVe favored to 
get by the firsfe two round and will 
probably last until the finals of the 
Central section. If the locals win 
the Central championship ,they are 
to receive reward,s in the form of 
gold basketballs.

This 'evening, the McCarthy tos- 
sers w ll attempt to mark up their 
'.second victory against the W’estfield 
Hig'h tossers at Westfiel.'l. In the 
initial duel between these ceams, ,.he 
locals won out, 26-21, in a game re
plete with thrills. Co.ach McCarthy 
will trot out his regular team, con
sisting of Joe Medwick and Mike 
Poll, forwards. Henry Green, center 
chd Jake Chodosh and Led Hart, as 
guardls. Charley Szelag is to be ̂ held 
in reserve. - •'

Falcons vs. Elm woods 
Tonight at High School
Lew Lehrer’s Elmwoods, who 

went through the entire last year 
without a defeat, will attempt to 
kisep their record faultless this cam
paign, also, when they stack up 
.against the Strong Liberty ’Falcon’s 
this evening at the high school gym
nasium. The rivalry between the 
coimibines is at a high p-tch, as each 
team wlants to prove to 'th'e towns
people, that they are the stronger 
contingent. The Barnamen al--,. 
would like very much to receive re
venge for the set-biaick they were  ̂
handed by the Elmwoods last year, i

Both teams will send their strong- 
e:st line-ups on the floor. The Fal
cons will be lead by Eitnie Sabo, who | 
practically defeated the Aiumm j 
sinibk-handed a few weeks ago. Sabo 
muiit be guarded very closely, or he 
-m.ay repeat his performance against 
the Elmwoods, as he staged against 
the high school grads. Johnny D Zu- 
rllla' and Johnny Goyena will handle 
the Ealeon's forward berth;, and 
“ Kiki” Hamulak and Mike Bazaral 
-will be s'tatfciOined at the defensive 
posts. Barna and Mortsea will be 
held in reserve.

The Elmwoods will trot out the 
follio'w'in.g line-up; Bill Krochek, of 
Perth Amboy and Sid Rubel, for
wards, Ken.ny Kartiis, Icon ter, and 
Lehrer and Carpenter, guards. H. 
Rosenblum will also see service in 
the Elmwo'odls’ line-up. Joe Comba, 
o f Panzer College, has been given 
the officiating post.

There will ahso be a prelimlnary 
tilt which is to commence at 7 ;30. 
The ma'in go will get under way at 
8:45 o^clock

hardest class of players to niana.ge. 
The pla.ver with .nhilit.v realizes Unit 
the umpire is a part of tlie game, 
earning a livelihood in tlie same pro
fession and is content fi>r tlie most 
part to let liim render his decisions 
witliont any serious difference of 
opinion. It was tlie unusual for great 
pitchers like Matliewson, Joluisoti, 
Alexander. Young and others of tliat 
type to take issue with the umpire. 
Occasionally tliey offered a slight pro
test to some ruling on balls or strikes 
and an umpire usually doubted tlie 
oorrectness of the ruling wlien such 
a protest w:is mildly made. 1  he um
pire knew tlie protest was based on 
an honest belief.

Ty Cobh stands out as the greatest 
star of all time, yet despite ids great
ness, (iol)b was not a hard man to get 
along ivitli if the umpire adopted the 
proper tactics.

Cobb was smart, had plenty initia
tive and was aggressive. An umpire 
eonldn’t get anywhere fighting Cohh. 
Having the last word he could win 
tlie argument hy chasing liiiu from 
tlie field. Imt often lliere are otlier 
metliods that will achieve the desiron 
result without ejecting the player 
from the game. In reality, not until 
Cobb became manager of the Detroit 
club did he have any trouble with the 
American league staff of umpires 
Like all players, he would occasional
ly get the gate init the next day it 
would he forgotten. The additional 
duties of manager as well as star 
player, tlie added responsiiiitities. 
made for ('ohb a greater difference of 
opinion witli umpires than he ever had 
as player. Tlie keen mind of Cohli as 
manager couldn’t always get itself on 
a IpvoI with some pla.ver who failed to 
make the proper play—pulled a “hone.”

CARTERET BEATS 
PERTH AMBOY HIGH

McCarthymen Register First Win
Over Amboy Court Contin

gent. Medvtick Runs Wild.

Carteret High School defeated 
Perth Amboy High on the basket
ball court! For the first time since 
the two schools started basketball 
relations, a Blue and 'White con
tingent broke down the hold jtihe 
Crimson and White held over them 
in the cage game for the past four 
years. The almost impiossible, ac
cording to the Amihoy rooters point 
of view, Viappened Friday afternoon 
at the local gymnasium, befor© a 
large Carteret and Amboy student 
body. The locals, under the direc
tion of their mentor Coach Frank 
McCarthy, did not realize their am
bition until one o f  the hardest and 
best playedi exhibitions ever seen 
on the Blue and White floor, came 
to a conclusion. The final .score 
wias 23-21 and both teams knew 
thep were in a battle.

Joey Medwick, who has always 
served as a ĝ hosJt to the Amboyians, 
once more enacted his goblin per
formance. Tihd McCarthy proStege 
stripped the nets for nine field goals 
and one foul toss, which accounts 
for nineteen o f his team’s twentp- 
three scores. Medwick has played 
through fouF basketball seasons, 
under the Carteret colors, and not 
until his final year, has the boys he 
featured with  ̂ come on top in a 
basketball struggl© yith the Crim
son and White. It will also be re
membered that Joey was the main 
cog in t^e defeat of .\mboy on th  ̂ ! mood 
grid-iron last season, which gave the 
Blue and White the county cham
pionship o f class “ A ” , as well as 
class “ B” schools. In that memor
able contest, he scored two touch
downs and one point after touch
down, which was all the scoring of 
that day.

To come back to the basketball I  ket, bring Amboy

wdek’s feat. Jak© Chodosh was 
fouled in th© act of shooting, and 
promptly mode the two gratius 
tTsses awarded rhiitm to make the 
count, 4-2. Medwick made another 
neat shot from the center of the 
court. Nagy sank two fouls. Green 
made ’nis toss from the fifteen foot 
line as the quarter concluded with 
the Blue andi White on th© long end 
o f a 7-4 score.

Nagy brought Amhoy to within 
one point of the locals by tsa’pping in 
a shot ais the second session 0‘pened. 
Medwick made the , score 9-6 by 
dropping a neat shot from side 
court. Nagy once more kept Am
boy in the running by a double- 
decker. Medwick increased the Mc- 
Carthymen’s advantage bo 13-8, by 
making two field go.a:ls in rapid, or
der. Rezniichak brought the Amboy 
spirit to a higher pitch with a bril
liant cast from three-fourths of the 
floor. Medwick made' this hope of 
Amhoy short lived as he once more 
made a duo of double deckers he- 
for the half closed, 17-10.

The Amhoy representatives then 
started the second half poorly, ate 
Sewitch immediately muffedl [two 
foul tosses. Green put the' score at 
18-10 by sinking a foul shot. Nagy 
made a field goal from under the 
basket. Chodosh fouled Hubin, who 
brought the score to 18-13. Rezni- 
c'hak received a pa'ss undler his bas
ket a’nd made a field goal., Captain 
Medvldck called time for Carteret. 
Sam Dubin cast a mid^-court shot to 
bring Amboy ŵ ithin one point of 
the McCarthymen. The third se.s- 
si'On ended, 18-17. Th© third period 
was the best fior the visitors as it 
was the only fourth of the game, 
they outscored the Blue and White.

The crowd whs in an exci'ting 
as the final quarter got under 

way. Hart, fouled by Reznichak, 
missed his free toss. Medwick drib
bled under the net like a light and 
succeeded in saging a two pointer, 
making th© count, 20-17. Sewteh 
and Nagy muffed foul bossies. Du
bin intercepted a Blue and White 
pass, dribbled in t'nd made the bas- 

to within one

SLOVAKS TO MEET 
RECREATION HVE

Locals to Play Home and Home 
Series With Best Team in 
Amboy. First G o Monday.

The Slovak Bowling Club is to 
meet their hardest test of the year, 
When they are to engage the Recre
ation Five o f Perth Amboy in a 
holme and horn© series. The Recre- 
!atio,n is undoubtedly the fastest 
■howff-ing contingent in Perth Amhoy 
hind a victory over them will put the 
loclals on a basis with the best in 
M.iddlasex county. Bill Jenkins and 
Bill Einhorn roll with the .\mboy- 
ians. Th© winner is to be decided 
by total pins. The first match is to 
be held at Carteret, Monday eve
ning and the second at the Recrea- 
■tion Allfeys in Perth Amboy on the 
following Sund,a,y afternoon.

The Slovaks will be represented 
by Eddie Helley, Joe Furian, Tom 
D’Zurilla ,Bill D’Zurilla and Mischa 
Arva, who is to tak© the placei of 
Steve Chamra. Chamra will attend 
the National Bow.ling tournament in 
Cleveland at that time.

Donnelly’s Team Loses 
To Carteret Big Five

Clubs Tie Hearts For 
Pulaski Loop Penna(

By taking three ga'mes. from |The Oaltberet Big Five, a newly  ̂ u r  u a
organized howling quintet, surpmsed Diamonds, the Clubs climbed 
Frank Donnelly’s Big Five by heat-| a .tie with the Hearts for th© le;

games at the | ,ship of the Pulaski Bowling lea;ing th© latter in two 
Slovak hall lanes on 
nue, Friday evening.

R AH . RAMBLERS AG AIN  
BEATEN BY LOCAL TEAM

Wheeler ave- 
In w an ing

the match, the Big Five scored three 
900 games, led by their rtar anchor
man, Charley O’Donnell, who rolled 
215 and 210 tallies in the two sets 
he partiaipaited in. Both teia.ms 
bowled unusually well, hut the Big 
Five decidedly proved they were 
superior of the two teams.

The Big Five to,ok the first battle 
by a 926-861 score. Charley O’Don
nell’s 215 score fealtured this td.t. 
Donnelly fell one pin short of hit- 
'ling two hundred for the losers. The 
Big Five also won the second con
test, 917-884. C. O’Donnell once 
n'.cre was the mainstay for the Big 
Five. McLeod rolled 266 for the 
Donnelly Five. The Ir.surs finally 
woke up in the thirl emtest, when 
it was too late ;o ivin : match.
They virtually ran wild in th's game, 
falling but twelv.-, pins shoi”  of a 
1000 score. The Big Five alsi rolled 
'their best gatae of the evening, 941, 
but had to drop that struggle. Mas- 
culin hit a 246 tilt, Frank Donnelly 
222, and “ Butter” Kara 201, for the 
losers in this engagement.

Donnelly carried off individual 
honors for his team with an average 
of 202. As aforementtoned, Charles 
O’Donnell was best for the victore.

The score;

one in off the backboard. He then 
made a fre© try to give Carteret a 
23-19 score to hold. Nagy muffed 
a foul., Reznichak scored a bâ k̂et

Condenser Shop Win 
Wheeler Loop Games

The Machine Shop ousted the 
Tube Mill from second place in the 
Foster Wheeler league by trimming 
th© Millers in a trio of engagements, 
Tuesday evening at the Slovak hall 
lanes. The league leading Conden- 
.ser 'tram triumphed in two gaimes 
over th© Drafting .bowlers, after 
dtropping the opening game. This 
match was rolled Monday night.

As the closing week.s ■of the league 
com© near, it is almost a certaintt 
that the Condensermen will fini.s'h 
on top of the heap.

The Condenser bowlers haVe the 
highesit team score. Eddie Holley 
ihas th© highest individual average 
and .Johnny Kara boasts of the high
est individual score.

Latiinf Meanaaenlt 
!Iiie most persistent of sU mom- 

Dents are made neither of steel nor 
stone, but of the fragile thoughts of 
men and a scrap of paper. Moreover, 
they are multiplied again and again, 
forever renewed and yet persistently 
the same. Every library cherishes 
them, and thereby the names of their 
makers are kept green. They are books 
and the tilings w.itten therein, whose 
antiquity makes all ordinary me
morials seem like the playthings ot 
ai'ciiuei'ts - ■Pliil!iili'’phia Ledger.

Ty Cobb.

From Ills position in center field he 
would often trot in to take the player, 
who had offended, to task. Such a 
performance took time, delayed tlie 
game. The umpires received orders 
from Mr. Johnson tliat such a practice 
would have to be cut down to the 
minimum if not actually stopped.

I didn’t see the Detroit club for 
several weeks after the order had 
been issued, and I noted that Ty liad 
been cliased several limes in tlie in
terim because he persisted in .jogging 
in from center field. .\s I have said 
tiefore, Ciibti was aggressive and sim
ilar tactics hy the umpire in charge 
seldom made for a solution of an ar
gument in wliich lie was involved. To 
tlireaten Oobti witli expulsion merely 
stirred up trouble and invariably 
caused you to so act, reganlle.ss of 
your wisties in the matter. I decided 
that if Cobb persisted in coming in 
from center field wlien 1 met itp witli 
Ms club, I would have to adopt other 
tactics than strong arm methods, lie 
didn't disappoint me. Tlie first lliiie 
he came in 1 called liiui aside.

“Ty, you are well aware tliat tlie 
umpires have a bulletin aliout you 
wearing a path from center field to 
the pitclier’  ̂ box on all tlie .\ineri< an 
league parks.” He smiled sliglitly.

"Y'ou also know part of tliis crowd 
is on you. and wnnld be tickled if I 
sent you to the club house. A ma 
.jorily of the crowd came out to .see 
you play. No one (-.ame out to see 
me umpire. My drawing power toda.' 
is limited to a pass for two.” The 
smile widened a bit.

“ Such being the case I don’t waul 
to cliase you unless you give me tm 
,.;!ipr aUernative. I've got my oniers 
and if ,vou persi.st in disobe.V’>g  them 
tiiere is uouiiiig left tor me to do hut 
h;'ii!' h ,vfit' if I want to kt'c;) on uni 
piring in the .Yiiieric.an le r " " ' '”

Couu was on lii.s way i.o tlie imrliel, 
i.„f, '-p I I'-ii liiiislied. He realizeii 
timt I was frying to tie reasomihli' 
and not oiii-e dtli'irig the rest of tie 
series did we have the .slightc i d's 
■aveemeiif over the policy of tr\ o 
o wear ont tile grass from aeiili' 

111 1,1 to se<-o!n) ba-'p.
■'c'. i-.rn rif-ii :-wnat,-iue.|

game, without a doubt Medwick ac- | point of fh© loca-’s. Medwick rda- 
counted for the best performance of ; istered a duo of points by topping 
his high school career. Although 
guarded like a hawk, the Carteret 
.star could not be held from scoring.
His ail around playing and shooting 
was so outstatiding, that near the 
conclusion of the contest his bril
liant work was being applauded by 
Perth Amboy, as well as Carteret 
supporters.

The McCarthy clan would ntu 
be beaten, Friday. And by their 
sensational victory, from .'a' former 
mediocre season, they have made a 
successful year on -the basketball 
court. The boys played lik© an in- 1 
spired team and worked together | 
like a huge machine, each bolt and |

Saturday evening at Coughlin’s 
leys. Th© Hearts, who formerly hi 
sole possession of the lead b y j 
ga'me, could only succeed in tal|| 
the spiades over the hurdles in a 
of settees. The leaders hav© 
centages of .777, by vintue o f sê  
victories and two set-backs, 
the Diamonds' and Spades have 
two and lost seven.

Th© Hearts broke two league 
ords in talcing two from the .Spa'  ̂
Walt Zy.sk set a new high individi 
score by rolling 260 in the seca 
engagement. In this game, 
He'arts also broke the high 
score, by knocking the maples 
912.

Stawicki, the Clubs’ anchor' 
was very instrumen|tal in his 
bine’s white-wialshing the Diamon 
Udzelak roiUed 202 in the sec 
contest.

PULASKI BOWLING LEAGUj 
Standing o f  the Clubs

Donnelly
A. Galvanek ....
Masculin . .. 
McLeod
Kara .....  --
DonnejlJy ...

Big
...166

...169
...153
....174
...199

Five
180
159
e06
158
181

157
246
162
201
222

861
vs.

Big Five
....... 174

..........188
W. O’Donnell .......178

, A. Skurat ..........171
j Terror ................ -
jC. O’Donnell ....... 215

j 926

884 988

Find was ffu led  in the act of shfot-1 
ing. He flo-pped on the two free ' 
tosses awarded him. With only a 
minute to play, all the Stauffermen 
could do was try long shots, and 
none o f these tosses cam© anywhere 
near the btesket. The gun shot and 
a supposedly weia!k class “ B”  com
bine, defeated tone of th© conten
ders fo-r the state class “ A ”  title.

Harry Baldwin officiated.
The box score;

Carteret

Poiil tlhe second successive Pri- 
diay evening, the Slovak Bowling 
Club defeated the Rahway Ramblers 
ia three games. This time the Car
teret boys to'ok over the Ramblers 
at the latter’s camping grounds, in 
Rahwiay, whereas the first ma'tch 
was rolled at the Slovak lanes. The 
Slovaks seetmied to be just a little 
better than their opponents in each 
eoriibast. When the Rahwayians 
rolled 903 in the first tilt, the win
ners knocked the wood for 946, a'nd 
■Wihen th© Rahway team hit a low 784 | 
contest, the Slocaks managed to just j 
nose them out by a few pins, rolling Ipg+ocnig 
786. If the Ramblers socked their j  
906 scorq, when the locals rolled 
786, they would have won at lea.-t 
one seittov The Slovaks oerta'inly 

■ drid not strain themselves unnecess- 
Isarily, Friday, |
! Eddie Helley, the local’.s lead-off j 
'mart, once more led the Carteret,iars i 
to victory. Helley banged the |
-maples for 192, 202 and 170 scores, outfielder of tlie .Micliiguii

team, Ims received notice to report 
to tlie I'liicago White Sox tniiiiiuc 
camp at Sait Antonio, Texas. He for 
warded a signed contract to Chicago 
seieral days a-ro. Corriden played

185
197
162
163

210

192
193 
192 
174 
191

W., L.
Hearts ..... .. . ................ 7 2
Clubs ............ ................. 7 2
DiamolndiS t----........ ........ 2 7
Spades ......... ................. 2 7

The scores
Hearts

E. Urbanski 128
Martenszuk ._____ 113
Czaya -------- .......... 154 175
W. Zysk ----- ..........157 260
Rozanskii .... .̂.......173 173
Czezyski ..... ..........168 176

f}
765 912

VS.
Spades

j Sink ............ ..........212 148
! Kraska ....... ....... 126 124
j L. Zysk ........ .........156 138
1 F. Godeski .. . .... .155 128
j Rose ............ 160 153

809 691

917 941

Don (lied) Corriden. captain and 
.Micliigan liaseliall

Clubs
Tucholski ............... 123

i J. Urbanski ___ 115
; m . Urbanski , ..........119

■which averaged 188.
I The Slovaks hav© now run

Udzela'k
Stawicki

part having a certain work to do. G. F. P.
.As ‘in the machine, each Carteret Me:diwi,ck, f. ...........9 1 19
mar had a certain function to ae- Poll, f ........ ______  0 0 0
cemplish. And he did it. Other- Green, c. ............0 2 2
wise certain defeat would have been Chodo.sh, g. _____ 0 2 2 ]
in store for them. Only a -'-'rfect Hart, g. ... ..................... 0 0 .) j
wiirkinc offensive and a m''-'-' "-’r- — — —  i
feet working d'efen.sivb Can heat 9 5 23
the team, which is rated among the 
be.st five in entire New Jersey. Am- 

I boy was being seriously recognized

vs.
Perth Am boy

F-v F. P.
as po.s.tble winners ®f the sitate title. Dubin, f. . . ... ........2 1 5
.And then such a diseo'-"- Kelley, f. ............. 0 0 0
fcK't by a small class ‘ B’ .school Nagy,, f. . 3 2 8
such as Carteret. They could not Sewitch, e. ___ _____  0 0 0
be-at a team which would not be Oslislo, g. , . .1 0 2
beaten. Reznichak, g....................  3 0 6

Leo Hart playedi the best guard- i — — —
ing game for the McCarthymen. and i 9 3 21
time after time he blocked Perth Score at half— Carteret 17, Am-

wfrvning .streak (to 
They suffered their only 
the year at the hands 
Donnelly’s Big Five.

The stores:
Slovaks

Helley’ ......................193
•Chamra ...............  197
T. D’Zurilla ..........160
F(urian ...................191
W. D’Zurilla ........206

946-
vs.

Ramblers
.193

..... 204
169 

.170 
.167

their 
eigh*; imatchv's. 

defeat of 
of Frank

202
170
213
140
170

17C
177
166
146
127

896 786

Leo.nhard 
Godfrey , 
Mad/den 
Hed'Cimr.'.'n 
Crowell

217
193
161
12.4
156

160
134
146
144
200

903 856 784

C H A M R A  TO  ATTEND  
A . B. C. PIN TOURNAM ENT

Amhoy fasses and woulti be shots 
at the local basket. Al Nagy was! 
the Am'boy star with eight points i 
tc his credit. Reznichak marked up ; 
six 'scores for th© Stauffer men and . 
Dubin, five. |

Medwick inaugurated the scoring 
after about a minute and a half to 
play by auspidou.sly sinking a shot 
from mid-court. Oslislo evened 'the 
count, however, by duplicating Med- ,

bop 10.

Birthplace of Storms |
The weather bureau says the gen 

•ral drift of the atmospiiere in middle | 
latitudes is from the west, and that in ! 
turn Is owing to two things—the dreu 
lation of the atmosphere between the 
heated equatorial and the cooled polar 
regions, and the rotation of the earth 
from west to east. This Is the reason 
why storms comg from the west.

Steve “ Googy” Chamra is to visit 
the National Bowling Tournament 
to be held in Cleveland, Ohio. He 
is to leave this evening and is to go 
by train. Chamra is to stay their 
for the entire week. • Steve howls 
with ithe Slovak Bowling Club, but 
he has not entered the tournament.

Unsavory City Quarter
Ttiere is no exact boundary of Hell's 

kitchen in New York. This mime lias 
been apiilied to tlie section west of 
Tenth avenue, between Tliirt.v eiglith 
and Km-ty-second streets. It is also 
sometimes given to the blia-k? a lit 
tie farther north.

with .Michigan three years, the lir.st as 
an imtlie'dcr. tlie second as sccoirl 
hasemaii. and agitiii last year as an 
outlii'Idcr. He is a lirother of .In!m 
(Ued) t'orriden, signed to manage tlie 
Imliann)inlis association team lliis year.

Tlie Omalia club (if the Western 
league will he l;nnwn as the I’ackers 
this year. The tPitm formerly was 
called the Crickets. Because the 
Iiiickiiig iiidiistrv is the largest in tiie 
Vi'estern city, the new monicker was 
unanimously favored hy the fans.

Fifteen atii'etic teams at tlie Cni- 
versity of i'minsylvania won a total 
of P8 contests and lost (i6  for a per
centage of .1197 diiriiig tlie year 19119. 
Tills is one of the best records for 
many years. Two champinnsliips 
were won, and one tied during tlie 
year.

With Miss Joyce Wetliered tem
porarily retired from competitive golf 
the followers of Miss Clenna Collett 
tielieve she has a good opportunity 
to win the Britisli cliampionship.

Forrest (Frosty) Peters, star quar
terback of tlie Fniversity of Illinois 
for tlie pa-st three seasons, will with
draw from scliool at the close of tlie 
present semester to accept a business 
offer in Los .■Vngeles, and play footliall 
with the 0 1 ym)itc (-Itilt.

Beters also is said to liave been of
fered .'it.'i.OOO a year to [itay football 
witli a coast professional eleven.

Karpinski
Szymanoski
Kck .... .......
Hudack .....

....... .131
.........._I45

635
vs.

Diam onds
......... 158
..........103
.......... 96
............ 96

C. Godeski ........... 128

78
91

116
202 ,

176

663

3 42 
98 
86 

151 
90

581 567

Slovaks Average lOlj 
as Joe Furian St

Tbinkt Life Needs Spice
It’s awfully hard for a man to get 

any fun out of being a model citizen.— 
Chicago News.

Averaging 1016 for three 
the strong Slovak Bowling Club! 
little it.rouble in. di,sposing of-J 
Night Owls: in, a trio -of tilts a  ̂
Slovak lanes, 'Wednesday nighty 
Furian averAged 236 wiith scor 
218, 243 and 236. BiO D’Z i  
rolled high games of 23.5 andl 
and Eddie Helley averaged 199| 
ivinners 'nad eight scores of 
200 out of a  po-ssible fifteen.- 
peting against ^uch expert bo's 
the Night Owls never ha'd a 
of tri.ump'hing.

Wednesday’s match served 
as a praetice for th© Slovak’s 
ing engagements with the PertlJ 
boy Recreattions. If th© Slovak 
tinue their excellent work 
the Recreations, they should 
latter over.

Th© score;
Slovaks

Halley ..................... 210 190,
Chialmra....................180 202
T. D’Zurilla .......... 177 211’
Fur fan ................... 218 243'1
W .D’Zurilla ........ 167 !2'35;i

OFFICIAL 1930 NATIONAL LEAGUE SCHEDULF
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BOSTON
A T

B R O O K L YN
A T

N E W  YO R K
A T
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C IN C IN N ATI
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ST. 1X)U1S

BOSTO>J,-............. R EAD

prll 18.19 20,21 
hily 6,7,8.9 
\ug.  24 
=̂ pt. 27.21

April J 5.16,17 
May 17.18.19.20 
Julv 30.31 
Aug. 1,31

April 28,29,30 
July 4,4,6.6 
Aug. 27.28,29,39

.May 1,2.3 
June 30 
July 1,2,3 
Aug. 20,21,22.28

May 5,6.7.8
June 26,27.28.29 
Aug. 17,18.19

May 13.34,15. 
June 19.20.21,22 
Aug. 8,9.10,11

Mav 9,10.11,12 
June 23.24.25 
Aug. 13.14,15,16

B R O O K I.Y N -----

A m il 25.26 
May 21.22.23,24 
.Uily 28,29 
sept. 1.1.2

TH IS
A pril 28.29.30 
July 4.4,5.12 
Aug. 27.28.29.30

April 22.23.24 
May 17,19,20 
July 80.31 
Aug. 1 
Sept. 8.24

May 9,10,11 
June 23.24.25 
Aug. 6.7.18,18.19

May 1.3.14.15.16 
June 19,20.21 
Aug. 20.21.22,28

May 6.7.8 
June 26,27.28.29 
Aug. 12,13.14,15

May 2.3,4,5 
June 30 
July 1,2 
Aug. 8,9,10.11

NEW  Y O R K -----

April 22.23.24 
May 30.30.31, 
June I 
Sept. 3.4.&.I

W r i \  27 
May 25,26,27,28 
A u?. 2.3.4.6 
•iept-7. 23

P A P E R

April 25,26 
May 23.24 
.July 7,8.9.19 

ept. 1.1,1

May 5,6.7.8
June 18.19.20.21 
Aug. 8,9.11

May 2.3,4
June 22.23.24 25 
Aug. 13.14,15,16

-May 9.10.11,12 
June 30 
July 1.2
Aug. 21,22.23.24

May 13.14,16 
June 26,27,28.29 
Aug. 17.18.19.26

PH ILA D E LPH IA

April 27 
May 25.26,27.21 
A uk. 2,3.4.fi.€ 
Sept. 7

April 16,16,17 
May 18.30,30.31 
June 1 July 27 
Aug. 31 Sept. 6

April 18.19.20,21 
May 21.22 
July 6.28,29 
Sept. 27.28

F O B  A L L
May 13.14,15.16 
June 26.27.28 
Aug. 12,13,14,15

May 9,10,11,12 
June 30 
July 1.2 
Aug. 8,9,10,11

May 2.3.4.5 
.June 23,24.25 
Aug. 16.17.18.19

May 6.7,8 
June 29.20,21.22 
Aug. 21.22,23.24

PITTSBU R G H . - .
June 6,7,8.9 
July 16,17.18.19 
Sept. 10,11,12

.June 3,4,5 
July 12,14,14.15 
Sept. 19,20,21,22

June 10,11.12,18 
July 24,25.26.27 
Sept. 13,14,15

June 14,14,16.17 
July 21.22,23,23 
Sept. 16,17,18

L IV E
April 15.16,17.18 
May 18,19.20.25 
Aug. 24.25,31

April 27.28,29,;:0 
.lune 1
Aug. 1.2.3.26.27 
Sept. 7

April 39,20,21 
July 6.7,8,9 
Sept. 26.26,27,26

i

C IN C IN N A T I...
June 14.15,16.17.17 
July 20.21,22.23 
Sept. 16,17

June 10,11.12.13 
July 24,25.26 
Sept. 12.13.14.16

June 3,4,5 
July 13.14,15.16 
Sept. 19.20.21,22

June 6,7,9
July 11,12,17,18,19
Sept. 9,10,11

April 23.24 
May 17,30.30.31 
Aug. 28.29.30 
.Sept. 2S.24

SPORT

April 25.26 
May 26.77.28.29 
July 28.29 
Sept. 26,27.28

May 21,22.23,24 
July 4,4.5 
Sept. 4.5.6,7

C H l ’A G O .............
June 3.4.5 
.Tuly IJ.13,14,11 
Sept. 19.20.21.22

June 6.7,8.9 
.July 16,17.18,19 
Stpt, 9,10.11

June 14.15,36.17 
Julv 20,21.22.23 
Sept. 16.17.18

June 30.11,12.18 
July 24,25,26 . 
Sept. 12.i::,13,l5

May 21.22.23.24 
July 4,4,5 
Sept. 3.4,5,6

April 19,20.21 
-July 6.7.8.9,27 
^ept. 1,1.2o

N E W S  OF
April 15.16.17,18 
May Ifi.17.18.19 
Aug. 5,6,7

ET. LOU16...........
June 10,11.12,13 
July 24.25,26.27 
Sept. 13,14,16

.June 14.16.16 17 
Juiv 20,21,22.23 
Sept. 16,17,18

June 6.7.8,9 
July 17.18,19 
Sept. 9,19,11,12

•June 2,3.4.5 
July 14.15,16 
Sept. 19,20,22,28

April 25.26 
May 26.2V.28 
July 11.12,29.30 
Sept. 1,1

April 27.28.29,30 
hine 1
Aug. 1.2,3.4,26,27

.‘ Pril 22.23.24 

. ay 26.30 30.31 
Aug. 28,29.30.31

A1J. K IN D S

952 
vs.

, Night Owls
! Patjoctvg ...... 158
j McLeod ................... 192
] OlDomn'eSl ............. 169
Stroller ................... 196

' Medvetz .................183

10811

16P| 
3 8&I 

2 1 0 1 
190j 
155!

898 909]

SL O V A K  M A N A G E M !
T O  PRESENT AW|

! Commencing this, Sund 
! ma'nageiment o f the Slovak 
I lanes "is to award trophies- 
At the end o f the week, th 
men with the highest scores ' 

i week, are to roll three gam^
I Th© person with the highesit; 
for the trio of these en 
will be the -winner for 

: Bowling balls, shoes, etc., 
awarded.

Few East Indian Citie
jiidia Is essentially rural; 

only tliree ■;ilies with a popuh 
I more than half n million.
I Bomhay and Madnis.
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IOW A STARS WILL
PLAY BASEBALL

Players Include V/illis Glass- 
gow, Noted Halfback.

Five Umversity of Iowa stars will 
continue llieir atliletic careers as pros 
this summer in baseball. They are 
ttillis Glassgow, All-American half
back, who has Signed as an infielder 
witii the St. Louis Cards; Francis Mul- 
roney, pitcher, who is going to spring 
training camp with the Boston Bed 
Sox; Mace Brown, pitcher, signed by 
the Cards; Forrest Twogood, soutti- 
paw hurler, who goes to the same 
team, and \irgil David, anotiier 
southpaw, who goes to the Cinev 
Reds.

Glassg(.w was one of ninety-two 
who received degrees at the Iowa con
vocation.

Mulroney, who with Glassgow, was 
a member of the 1927 Ilawkeye nine 
which for the first time placed the 
Old Gold pennant at the top of the 
Big Ten flagpole, has been pitching 
for Pittsfield, Mass., Kastern league 
farm of the Red Sox.

The Des Moine.s club of the Western 
league has definitely announced that 
It will play baseball at night. This 
may bring a deluge of cracks about 
Hack Wilson, but the Des Moines ex
periment undoubtedly will be watched 
with interest by the financially crip
pled minors and some of the lame 
ducks in the ma.ioi's.

The Des Moines people say a system 
of flood lighting has been perfected 
that affords perfect illumination with
out shadows. They claim the lighting 
is as good as the sunlight provides 
when the season is averaged and is 
even better than usually prevails in 
some of the foggier major-league 
cities on the Atlantic coast.

Officials of the Browns and Cardi
nals ought to be willing to experiment 
with baseball at night. It couldn’t 
be much worse than what they have 
been experiencing by day. And in 
Brooklyn tliey might try holiday 
double-double-headers—two games in 
the afternoon and two more at night.

Charles E. Hubbell, who was a lead
ing college athlete ufi years ago, sug- 
gets a solution for the present diffi
culty found in intercollegiate ath
letics. He Would abolish every pro
fessional coach in every college and 
university in the United States and 
substitute former graduates. He would 
do away with all gate receipts and 
remove the dollar completely from 
college sports.

Mr. Hubbell recalls that in 18G6 tlie 
Williams baseball team successively 
defeated Harvard. Yale, Princeton and 
Amherst. This team had no paid 
coach, no gate receipts, but no end of 
fun and glory.

“ The athletic coach is the product of 
the wrong principle in college life,” 
says Mr. Hubbell.

The contract between .Tockey .Tim
my Smith and Col. E. R. Bradley has 
been renewed for the year of 1930. 
The veteran reinsman accepted the 
terms offered by the poimiar breeder 
and sportsman of Lexington, Ky., and 
affixed his signature on the dotted 
line, incidentally passing up several 
lucrative offers.

•Tohnny Evers has decided to accept 
the appointment as scout for the Bos
ton National League club.

When Bill McKechnie. new mana
ger of the Boston Braves, announced 
in New York that Evers would be ap
pointed scout, Evers was quoted, by 
Paul Shannon of the Boston Post ns 
saying he did not want a scout’s job.

But now Evers has changed his 
mind, according to Shannon.

According to pre.ss advices from 
Stockholm, Arne Borg, Olympic 1,500- 
meter champion, has announced that 
he will not be a contender in the 
European title swims at V'ienna next 
summer, but confine his efforts to 
water polo, in the hope of helping 
Sweden’s seven to earn the pennant 
in this sport. The news is given con
siderable significance by the fact that 
it follows closely upon Borg’s defeat 
by his countryman. Lundhal. who took 
Ids measure at 200 meters in the not 
e.xceptionaI time of 2:19 2-5.

Coach Russell Callow of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania oarsmen has 
started a school for coxswain candi
dates. Callow’s latest varsity and 
junior varsity eight-oared crews will 
opposed the University of Wisconsin 
oarsmen at Madison. Wis., May 24. 
Next fall Penn plays football at Mad
ison and the basketball team will visit 
Madison on the Christmas holidays 
trip. The three Wiscon.sin squads 
will repay the visits in 19.31.

School figures, like putting, are ex
ecuted without music. While music is 
considered essential in the execution 
of free skating figures it has no part 
in school figures. Absolute quiet is 
demanded, but the quiet is never ab
solute. I.ike the quiet around the put
ting green in major golf tournaments, 
it is punctured by the buzz of motion 
pictures cameras.

The Naval academy has scheduled 
athletic contests for the, coming ,vear 
in every sport in which it formerly 
wet the Military academy. However, 
an understanding with the teams 
which occupy the last and next to the 
last places on the football schedule, 
that they will give up their dates if a 
game with the Army team can be ar
ranged, indicates that the Naval of
ficials do not regard such a game as 
an impossibility.

Killed for Playing
Radio After Hours

Pottsville, ,Pa.— Playing his 
radio after 10:30 at night led to 
the killing of Peter Yurcheck of 
Primrose. Michael Sliss, who 
occupied half the double house, 
surrendered. Mr. and .\irs. Yur
check and friends were dancing 
wiien Sliss i>ounded on (he walls 

6  and demanded the music stop. A 
g few minutes later Sliss ppeared 
0  a( the door with a gun and tired.O c
<k >o <><>o <k><><h>o<>o<)-o4><><><jck><><>o <:

LOVE PILL SLAYER
DECLINES PAROLE

W ill Be Satisfied Only W iib  
Pardon.

Mansfield. Ohio.— For three years an 
unfrarhed |)ortrait of a sleek-haired, 
smiling girl has -ested on a stand in 
one of the gloomy cells of (he Ohio 
state reformatory here.

A gaudy yellow drape curtains the 
stand from the cell. An electric lighi 
shaded with bine pajier contiiiualU 
glows ove- the |>ictnre. 'I’he stand is 
a shrine— a shrine t(. the memory ot 
the love Emil “ French” Balanescu 
Cleveland's “ love |)ill slayer.” said he 
bore tor Dorothy Kirk, the pretty 
sweetheart lie was convicted of killing.

Tlie likeness of Dorothy Kirk, vic
tim of the love potion tragedy, haunts 
every waking find sleeiiipg hour of her 
erstwhile lover as he goes about his 
duties ill the iirison.

It is the nipiiiory ot his love that 
keeiis “ French” a iirisoner in tlie re
formatory, prison oirioials declare.

A year ago. “ French " was brought 
before the 1̂ ^01111:1 lory board He as- 
toiiislied the hoard by dechiring that 
be did not wish to be paroled. Ho 
asked for a governors (lardon that 
the stigma of the slayer's brand mighi 
be removed. The requo-st was denied

“ By acceiiting a (larole I will admii 
that 1 was re.sponsihle for Dorothy’s 
death,” French said. “1 know rliat I 
am innocent and would rather sta\ 
here '20 years before 1 gain niv free 
dom by admitting that 1 killed th. 
girl I loved, and still love."

Child Spanks Father;
Jail Is His Rewarc

El Paso, 'Pexas.—Revenge liuriiina 
in his breast after each spanking his 
father gave him, Federico Guenei-o 
Jiyirez (Mexico) has claimed his at 
tairinieni of manhood with a reversiC 
of form.

“ Papa, 1 whippa you miw.” said 
Federico. “ Many times you imike eei 
liard for me to sitta down when I wa> 
keed. I don't like thfit. You don 
ever need whip me, I was good Imy.

With tliose words the “child” who 
had bent over so many times to he 
on the receiving end of imteriial ad 
vice picked iqi ids father and simiiked 
him.

The father whose strength liail keni 
him master of his house for man.i 
years was surprised hut not tiealen 
He stiimliled out of the house dowr, 
to the police deiiartment. Fedorio 
was jailed on a charge of as.sault.

ehfiirman of tin- executive committee, 
•said. “ We tmve quite a slock here 
and it is up to memhers of the league 
to co-operate and see that they re 
main.’’

.Additional birds are obtained in the 
.spring liy the league and di.strihuteii 
along the streams and in wooillaml-- 
of the cotinly. Bird lumting in pas' 
years was one of the major siiort.' 
tiere. n f recent years, however, tin 
liirils have become sctirce.

Goettingen University
Gets Mathematics Home

iloettingeii. Germany. — 'I'he neu 
home of the institute of matliemaiics 
of the University of Goettingen, the 
constrnction of win'eii was made 00s 
sible by a gift from the Kockefei'ei 
Foundation, was (ledicfited in Iiei'cm 
Ik'I- Got'ttingen, widely known as ihe 
“ inatheimilical c(“iiler of the world.' 
has thus acquired the most modern 
iiistitule of the kind of ail I'.ennan 
universities.

Surplus of Women
Gro'wing in Portugal

Lislioii.—I’o: lugal is a paraflise loi 
men. the surplus of women having In 
creased steadily since iSlHl.

Foriy years ago there were UliUDI 
ino.-e women in the counliy than men 
I'wnly years latei rids had been in 
cren.sed to 302,(174. Todfiy, the eetisns 
ligiires show, 32!.“ 0,7 more women are 
livitig in Portug.al than there are men

111 Uisbon, tlie suipliis is 38,010.

Vibrationless Street
Cars Used in Tacoma

Tacoma, Wfish. — .New noiseless 
street curs have been in operation 
here. 'I'o free those new conveyances 
from rattle and jar rubher shock ah 
sorliers were u.sed with a system of 
springs to offset the humping ot wlieels 
over corner Intersections. 'I'lie reliuilt 
trolleys speed up to :10 miles an Inmr 
without the viliration or lurcli of the 
old type street cars.

Minnesota Bird League
Feeds Game in Winter

Duluth, .\liiiii.—The Douglas rociiii 
Fish and Game league during the win 
ter months patrols the nmds of ttn 
county with sacks of grain, scalteriiic 
food for the grouse and [ifirtridge 

“ Feeding birds in the winter monlliv 
is one of the more iiiqiortant mean- 
of bird propsi" *’on,” .Michael To-kc

Climber Eat* Way Up
M iien the mountain beaver wants 

to climb he eats his way up.
This rodent, sometimes called tlie 

boomer and wliistler. has become a 
•serious pest in the Pacific Coast coun
try, tlie only part of the United States 
'ti which he is found.

His damage to gardens is really se
rious. and his burrowing has wrought 
havoc with many a road.

Tlie mountain heaver Is unable to 
climb trees, hut he can easily go uii 
slirubs and .saplings. Ilis usual rnetli- 
od is to eat off tlie fender ends of 
brandies and slioot.s. and then use tlie 
stubs as a ladder by which to a.scend 
to the upper hran'-hes.

Robin at Crucifixion
Tlie old lidief tliat tlie roliin will 

sii g near tlie window of a dying per- 
.son is founded on a legend wliicli tells 
how the liird (lerclied on the ( ’ross 
when our Lord was d.\ iiig, and tried 
to comfort His liist moments wilti It.s 
song. It is said to have got its red 
breast from tlie blood wliicli came, 
from the wounds as it emieavored 
vainly to pick the crown of tliorns 
from His bead.

Real Cold
The soil of Spitzheigen has been 

found frozen to a depth of 1,(X)0 feet 
In the summer it is said that but two 
feet of the surface soil thaws.

An Exception
Scientists say different species nevei 

unite in nature. What about the pnlit 
leal bee and the humbug?—San Fran 
cisco Chronicle.

Magic Power Ascribed
to Mirrors, Long Ago

Mirrors in ancient times were not 
as nowadays dedicated exclusively to 
the service of vanity, hut also largely 
to tliat of magic.

Their power of reflecting real thin.gs 
In vague silvery detiths bred an awed 
wonder, wldcti eclioed down tlie cen
turies in mystic rites wlierein tliey 
played an important [iiirt. A mirror 
was u.sed to focus the scattered beams 
of midday liuat In one dazzling iinint 
of flame, drawing tlie (lure tire of 
lienven down to the altars of this 
eartli. Or hung up at evening dusk 
in rile foliage of lilgli trees, it was left 
to gatlier dewdrops from tlie cool 
radiance of the moon. For tlie dew 
gatliering on objects, as it were out 
of infinite siiace, seemed full of saered 
significance.

Ham \Vu Tl, much given to belief 
in tlie occult, erected a pillar of 
bronze on tlie Terrace of Fragrant Ue- 
dar Befims. On tlie summit of its 200 
feet a .spirit witli outstretched hands 
held a sliallow disli, to receive the pre
cious moistiire. .-Vnil tliere were psycliic 
mirrors for evoking a[qmritioiis. for 
retlecting shadows from tlie events to 
come. Often they were liuried wirli 
the (lemi. to disjiel tlie gloom of t.lie 
grave, for tlie ligiil tliey liad so faitli- 
fnlly re'U'cted on eartli was by some 
weird process siqiposed to dwell in 
them still.—From “ I’orceifiin I’agodas 
and Palaces of ,Iado,” liy A. E. Gnuit- 
hani.

Take Us ’or Leave Us,
Says Ed. Howe to Women

Women know perfectly weil wliat 
tliey are getting into wlien tliey marry. 
All tlieir lives tliey liiive lieard tlie 
siilijeet discussed, and witiiesseii over 
and over ail Us pliases. Tliey know 
precisely wimt men are; tliey know 
they oniinot he anytliiicg el. c. They 
may say tliey do not. lint tliey do; 
they Cfinnot help learning a lesson 
presented witliout variation for tlioii- 
sands of years; tlierefore I oliject to 
tlieir Liiresliing the same old straw 
over and over, in finding fault willi 
men. I.et tliem take us as we are. or 
let us alone. Every month, every day. 
every hour, I liear of marriages fail
ing. and women cliattering tliat wives 
always get tlie worst of it. Wliy do 
they not tfilk tliis way to lirides. in
stead of acting as marriage agents? 
Women get precisely wlait Nature 
provides, and they know it before 
they make tlie contract.—E. W. Howe 
in Howe's Montlily.

like the [irepaiunon of maiile synip 
in tins country.

Tlie distilled oil of tlie liay, how
ever, is only one ingredient of tiie 
coniiiiercial liay rum of tlie present 
diiy. It includes also alcoliol, water, 
oil {if orange peel and oil of [limenta. 
.Most Ilf that sold in tlie Uniled States 
is mixed in rliis country by drug 
firms, hair tonic manufacturers, etc.

"L ove Apple”
Tliomas .left'ersoii recorded tlie grow

ing of tomatoes in Virginia in 17S1. 
yet it is said tliat an Italian could 
not persuade the peiqile of Salem. 
-Mass., to taste the tomato in 1802.

But tlie “ love aiiple” or “gold ap 
[lie” o f tlie lierlialists soon after be
gan to appear as a market vegetable. 
In tile early [lart of tlie Eigliteentli 
century tlie tomato was a suliject 
of general field cnlture in Italy and 
it is to the people of tliat country 
tliat we must accord its iiigbest and 
earliest appreciation.

Hercn Honest Fisherman
If a vote was ever taken among 

trout fislieriiien there would lie a con 
finuous otieii season on great blue 
lierotis for tliis tirigaml of the trout 
streams (.so named for tlie re.ison that 
lisiiermeii won't liecome convinced tiie 
heron eats anylliing hut small trout), 
iUinoys the fly casting ami pluiiker by 
its iiiere [iresencp on a trout stream. 
As a iialient. Iioriest fislieriimn, liow- 
ever. llie licron lias it all over ids liu- 
man contenders and it lislies for food 
alone, not sport.

“ Shieling of My Sorrow"
Typical Highland Legend

The following legend Is associated 
witli Aueda No Dhubliaeh, tiie sloping 
ground lying to the east of l.och Dmni. 
on tiie way from Garve to U.laiiool, in 
the liiglilands of Scotland. Three young 
men from Stratliniore were returriiig 
tioine from tlie low country wliere tlie.v 
tiad been working all summer and 
autumn. Ttiey readied Loch Droiii 
in the evening, and as the night was 
stormy, they decided to stay in a sliiel- 
Ing that was near. One of the men 
was a piper, and liad ids pipes with 
him, and to pass tlie time away he 
struck up a tune on the pipes, wliile 
his two companions danced to tlie 
music. One of the lads said it would 
tie fine if they had some lassies to 
dance with. He liad hardly spoken 
wlien three women entered the sidel
ing, and joined the dancing. The danc
ing and playing went on for a long 
time, and at last the two men sat 
down on the seat, and the women 
seated themselves beside them. The 
piper, feeling all was not right, looked 
at his two companions, and was horri
fied to see them dead. Slipping out. 
leaving his plaid with the women, be 
ran for bis life a.s fast as he could. 
Tlie women followed, and continued to 
(lursuG tiie poor, exliausted piper until 
dawn, when he came in sight of Fas- 
grianacb, and escatied from his evil 
inirsners. Wlien tlie motliers of tlie 

: dead men arrived at the shieling the 
next day they liewailed their loos, 
repeating the words “ Aneda No Dhnb 

i hach”—“ Shieling of my sorrow."—
] Montreal Family Herald.

Savior’s Image on Cross
The crucifix or cross witli tiie image 

of the Savior upon it aiipears not to 
have been used before the I’ liird cen
tury, and tlien apparently only by pri
vate persons. It was painted in the 
Syriac Evangelistry in .582. This i.s 
In the Jibrary at Florence. Italy.

Drophead Sewing 
Machines

Singer - New Home - Domestic - 
Wheeler &  Wilson - Davis

They are all infine condition. 
Many look like new, prices, 

and UP

Upholstery Shop
7 Washington Ave. Elizabeth.

Rubber Is Not Elastic
rtubiier is one of tlie most inelastic 

of sniistances. iioints out “ Time, tlie 
Newsmagazine." 'I’ lie exteiisiliility 
of rulilier is usually confused witli 
its elasticity. An absolutely elastic 
substance is one wliich returns to its 
original size and sliape after stretcli- 
ing. Rubber does not do that. Pull a 
piece of ruliber. release it, measure it. 
It is deformed. Old rulibers are big
ger rliah new ones. Steel is far more 
elastic tlian ruliber, but of course 
tiuicli less stretclialile. Glass is prob- 
alily more elfistic tlian steel. Quartz 
is ail almost perfect elastic. Hence 
its use in idee measuring instruments 
sucli as telescopes.

Bay Rum
The ori.ginal liay tuiii is maile liy 

.lislilling tlie juice <d the leaves of 
I lie liaylien-y. a tree wliicli grow.s ex
tensively in file West Indies. No 
particular attention is given to tlie 
cnltiviition Ilf tlie tree. 'I’ lie making 
of liny nun was I'onnerly cbiefly a 
-casi-nal ' .,.,.|i -sirv in tlie islands

We Overlooked Him
All in all, tliis is an age of remark 

able tfdent. We quote: “ 'rtie sliop-
lifler m:ide his way througli a crowd 
of women slioppers and escaped.” 
Wlien tliey get around to making (lie 
final .MI-.Nnierica footliall list, tiie.v 
ou.glit to remeintier tiie unhinc [icr 
I’orniani-e of tins bird.—Boston Hor- 
aid.

Nation’s Walnut Supply
Quantities of English walnuts are 

raised on the Pacific coast, particular
ly In California and Oregon. They 
are also imported from France, Eng
land, Germany, Italy, Turkey, Aus
tralia and Chile.

Windmill Study
To keep alive the art of building 

windmills, a town in the Netherlands 
has a natural training course for boys 
and girls which features windmills.

: Golf, in Its Infancy,
Looked On as Puerile

It is rather curious, in view of the 
j extraordinary vogue of golf in thi.s 
I country, to reflect tliat the few Ameri- 
! can and English visitors to St. An- 
I drews in the '60s and ’70s were sim- 
I ply dunilifounded at the sight of grown 
I men Idtting little wdiite balls and play- 
I ing a game with extraordinary gravity.
I Tliese visitors would have viewed 
I  with pitying contempt any prophet who 
: liad told tliem that the I’ nited States 
‘ and England would soon be spending 
i millions on golf and that more adults 
; would be playing it tlian had ever 

played any game since tlie first one 
was invented. Even at tlie beginning 
of tills century, when golf was the 
game of the rich man. few conid ever 
have believed tliat the golf links at 
St. Andrews were to m:ike tlie old 
town one of tlie be.st known places in 
the world.—Exchange.

it i'-it 40 til 5Ueet,
PHILADELPHIA

In the very heart of Philadel
phia’s finest residential section. 
Eight minutes to the center of 
the city.

Room s with Private Bath

Single $3 .00  and $ 3 .50  
Double ..........................$5.00

Club Breakfast

Special Luncheon

Table d ’Hote Dinners and 
a la Carte

UNRESTRICTED PARKING 
Evergreen 3390—

W est 4983
Under the personal supervision of 

MAURICE LICHTMAN

CAR TER ET FO LK S By Carleton Knot

You SAV A MAN ]
AlA/^EO P/A/e IS ( WE 6ET A COT; 
A 6 0 0 0  TRiEMD 
OF VOufi. f a n h u y

A / O P E /  / ' M

T A L K IN G  A B O U T
t h e  i . o . P i M e

V<E 6 ET A T

F N O T 'S  
tekue STORE

•V\TS O N E  OA» 
Y O U  J O B J L

Simple remedies needed in every home— they 
are pure and of standard strength. Prescriptions 
filled with consumate care. Y ou ’ ll say this is a 
store of obliging cojisideration.

ENOrS DRUG STORE
Roosevelt Avenue

Facing Pershing Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

FIN N EY OF TH E  FO RCE

/ ^ V W  HAD Wfe 106MAVI5 Ajjy-

. S0R6 ,FAN)^^ fl-AT J ®  BACky

F. O. Alexander Finney’s Sympathy Not Quite Sincere

THE FEATHERHEADS By Osborne
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SEEK NEW NIiNERAlS IN
MINES OF TWO GONTWENTS

— —— —

Scientific Expedition to Spend Year In 
South America and 

South Africa.

Philadelpiiia.—Mines in two conti
nents of the southern hemisphere are 
about to be ransacked by the Vaux- 
Acadeiny expedition, in a year-long 
search foi new mineral specimens with 
which to enrich the mineralogical col
lections of the Academy of Natural 
Sciences.

Bound for South America and then 
for South Africa, Samuel G. Gordon, 
associate curator of the department 
of mineralogy of the academy and In 
charge of its research laboratory of 
mineralogy, sailed from Brooklyn re
cently.

His collecting will begin with two 
months in the mines of the Bolivian 
Andes, where he will journey over the 
highest motor roads yet built by man, 
reaching an elevation of 16,000 feet 
and then climbing still higher on mule 
back. Mr. Gordon then will cross 
South America to Buenos Aires and 
soil for (^ape Town.

He will collect in Smith African 
mines for the remainder of the year. 
He will visit copper mines In South
west Africa, copper, ermuium, plall 
num, asbestos and diamond mines >n 
ntiodesia, and then copper mines ol 
great Importance opened in recent 
years In the Belgian Congo.

The expedition honors the memory 
of George Vaux. who in his lifetime 
brought togetlier one of the most im 
portant mineralogical collections ol 
any private Individual aud who at 
the time of his death, last fall, was 
treasurer of the academy.

Tliree oilier Vaux-Academy expedi 
lions, provided for through the gen 
erosity of Mr. Vaux. added much to 
mineralogical knowledge—Mr. Gordon's 
six-month expedition in 1021 to the 
Andes of Kcuador Bolivia and Peru 
which resulted in ilie discovery of two 
new minerals. Vauxite and I’aravaux 
ile; his journey to Greenland in 1020 
when be found two new minerals. 
Kalilhomsonile and Alpliacatapleite. 
and his exjiedition in 102," to Boljvia 
and Chile, when lie found two more 
new minenils, I’enroseite and Trade 
lUe.

’ Jt is regarded ns a g"od year when 
all tlie mineralogists of tlie world to 
gether discover two or three new min 
era Is.

Tliis foiirlli expedition now has been 
provided for by Mr Vaux’ widow and 
liis sons, George Vaux. ,Ir., and Henry 
James Vaux. ■>

Telephone Installers
Replacing Numbers

Telephone installers Sitarted re
placing number cards in this district 
in February’ 24, in prepa'ration for 
use o f modified numbers next June 
and after.

About 460,000 telephones are af
fected by the new plan, all in the 
Torthern part of the State, accord
ing to D. H. Ford, manager for the 
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company 
and the number cards on all will 
have been replaced with new ones 
before the plan beteomes effective. 
It A expected that the work here 
will take the installers about four
teen days, in which time they w’ill 
visit every home and office where 
there is a telephone.

The telephony numbers remain 
the same, Mr. Ford, said, but the 
central office names are being num
bered in preparation for general use 
of diial system .service in the North
ern New Jersey area' within a few 
years, so that the number cards for 
use after nexit Jun<. carry a numeral 
added to the central office name.

The installers will place the modi
fied number on the telephone instru- 

I  ment, and pla'ce a temporary card on 
I top of it showing the number now 
I  in use. The temporary card is to 
! be torn off in June, 
j  The telephone men will make a 
I house-to-boiuse and office-to-office
I canvass of the district to avoid over- 
i looking any telephone, and will 
j carry- identification credentials w'ith 
them.

i ---------------------------

QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS
By Rabbi A . Schwartz

Humble Ax Revealed as
Instrument of Romanes

Tlie ax is a .tool of romance. In 
almost 'every age it has played a 
major part in man’.s struggle for ex
istence.

From earliest history, on down 
through the Stone age, tlie Bronze age 
and the Iron age, and more especially 
during the time of .America’s early 
pioneers—the ax lias been the indis
pensable friend of man.

With tlie building of primitive log 
cabins went tlie building, too, of 
strong characters and stout muscles.

Wasliington, Boone, Lincoln, Itoose- 
velt, G!ad.stone of Fiigland, and many 
other great names in history are as
sociated wilfi the ax.

No other tool promotes the same 
kiiisliip of man witli iianire. Through 
its medium one c.iptures the spirit of 
the forest, one senses that feeling of 
satisfaction which comes through aid
ing tlie growtii of majestic trees, by 
tlie removal of deforuiities, weak 
specimens and fire Iiii7,ard-.i Peter 
McLaren, America's champion cliop- 
per, in the Ax Manual.

Not So Fast
The train was pulling out of the 

platform. ' Tlie old gentleman was 
just settling down comfortably. Sud
denly the door burst c->)en, and a 
yorng man tumbled fhto the carriage 
and seated himself, panting and 
puffin;;, opposite the old gentleman.

Tlie latter looked on with obvious 
disapproval.

“Vou must be very unfit, young 
man.” he said, after a wliile. “ Wiiy. 
when I was young 1 never panted and 
got out of breath like tliat after a 
run.”

“ Perliap,s not,”  returned the other, 
re.gaining his breath a little. “But 1 
missed this train at the last station.’'

Smoke and Sic-'bt
It prohaiily has never occurred to 

many smokers that much of tlie pleas
ure in tlie lialiit is derived from see
ing the smoke curl up from one's 
cigar, cigarette or pipe. It liad nev
er occurred to tiie Sun's Rays re
porter eitlier until recently when he 
offered a cigarette to a blind uinri, 
who laid once been an inveterate 
smoker.

“No. thank you,” tlie siglitless man 
replied. “ I liave never smoked since 
I became blind, althougli'I once thought 
I could not do wiihout my tobacco. 
I don't care anytliing abo it it now 
because I can't see tlie smoitc.

“ .\s a general rule, if you'll notice, 
you'll find that very few blind per
sons smoke. After all,” lie added plii- 
loso[i!iically. “smoking is a negative 
pleasure, unyuay.”— New Vork Sun.

Training Pedagogue*
Tlie first genuine effort for the pro- 

fossioii.gl training of toacliers uiidcr- 
talion in the world was nndoulitedlv 
by ,/oan Baptiste de La Salle at Rlieims 
in IGSL ,\t tile lieginning of the Niiie- 
teentti century the development of in
stitutions to train teacliers took on a 
new 1 fe and the Prussian system of 
norinal schools was firmly establislied. 
Six normal scliools liad been organized 
in I lint country. It was about tins time 
that the subject of preparing teachers 
for pulilic schools began to receive at
tention in America.

Bride Showed Nerve
At Zvezyaii, Jugoslavia, a wedding 

party was proceeding to the church 
when a white-hot meteor 16 inches in 
diameter hurtled into a carriage in 
front of the bride, killing one guest 
and injuring another. The bride 
fainted, came to, and went on with 
the ceremony.

Empty Compliment*
“There are conditions,” said Hi Ho, 

ihe sage of Chinatown, “ that render 
compliments compulsory. Only a most 
credulous person believes everything 
he reads in epitaplis.”—Washington 
Star.

Long Technical Name
“Streblomicrodactyly” is a genetic 

term applied to the inheritance of 
-rooked little fingers.

Want* c f  Man
Nature Is content with little. And 

yet you shall hardly meet with a man 
that complains not of some want.— 
Izaak Walton.

Stickler for Trifle*
The intelligent woman never oi(j| 

looks trides—in fact, sometimes ^  
marries one.—Florida Times-Uniotl

Inestimable Modesty
If a young father doesn’t think | 

kid the smartest ever, he may be J 
commonly modest, but more prob» 
he Is a li.ar. ”

THE nF.NTIST WHO DOES NOT HURT” 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
FOR RENT— Five noom flat, all im-1 
, provements. 41 Lewis street. j

iMfiL

FOR SA LE— 7 lots on Highway, be- j 
tween Carteret and Rahway, For 
COLORED PU R CH ASER O NLY. 
A Big .sacrifice  ̂ near 'aa.rteret 
Park. Inqquire News Office. 2t.

ASLEEP OR AWAKE
PLATTES -CROWN S - BRID GES-FILLINGS ' 
THAT LOOK AND FEEL NATURAL

F R E E  — - Examination, Estimate and Advice —  F R E E  ! 
Out o f Town Patients Can Have Thetr Work Completed in One Day \

-m *■ A T T \  O  181 MARKET ST.Dr. MALLAS
; HOURS — 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. SUNDAY— 10 A  M to 2 P. M

KOI

England’s Largest Home
Wentworth Woodtiouse. I.ord Fitz 

wiiliiun’s “stiitely home,” is tlie l.org- 
cst private liouse in England. So vast 
is it that even its owners have failed 
to explore all Its recesses. Lord Fitz- 
william’s immediate [iredecessor one 
day took a notion to explore the base
ments, and wandered without meet
ing a soul. At last lie came upon a 
small lioyr and asked tiiai wlio he was. 
“ Pm the ciiap ’' was tlie answer, “wliat 
does al! I lie work tliat is done In tl:is 
house. Wild are you?”

$7.50 Papers any room  (excepting 
attics) 12x12 including Labor and 
material for  ceiling and walls. Get 
Our estimate fo r  Interior and E x
terior Painting and D ecorating. 
K REISBE RG ’ S, 84 Main Street, 
Tele. 463, Rahway, N. J. 2-7-4t.

I
Newark

We«k Starting- Saturday, March 1 
D irect from  Roxy Theatre, N. Y.

Farms Average $1,334
Profit for Year 192S

Washington,—The year 1928 was 
the most prolitalile one foi tlie farmei 
since the agricultural depression 
period immediately aftei tlie war lie 
ports from more than ILIKh, owner 
operated farms tlirnughnut the conn 
try sliow an average net profit ot $1 
364 pet farm, according to figures 
tiuhlisheo liy Ihe neparliiient ol Agri 
culture.

In 1922 the average net return was 
*917; in 1923, $l.ir2ll: in 1924. ifl .20-'i; 
in l92.\ $1,297; in i92."i. $Ll33. and in 
1927, $1,290.

There was a wide difference in the 
reported profit.® and losses for tlir 
year by individual fanners. Twenty 
six per ceni showed returns between 
.$1,000 and .$2,(KK). Forty five per cent 
showed returns ol from zero fo $1,000 
and 9 per cent showed losses.

Sfndy of the figures from a geo 
graphical point of view sliow fluit thg 
largest 'ncreases this yeai were In 
the southern central states, 14 per 
cent; the western north central states, 
10  per cent, and the eastern north 
central, 8 per cent. The heaviest de 
creases were noted along the Atlantic 
seaboard, with 22 per cent decreases 
In the South and 17 per cent In the 
North.

Gross receipts were higher In 1928, 
but so were expenses. Average gross 
receipts were $2,608, Average gross 
expenses totaled $1,518.

1. In vvh.alt figurative sense is the 
expression “ from Dan to Bees'heba’ ’ 
used? The length -and breadth of 
the land, Dan and Beersheba being 
the bounderics of Israel.

2.. Wihat condition 'was imposed 
upon the first aJmsssion of lewisn 
immigrants to New York? That 
they ta'ke care of their own poor.

3. To what group of languages 
does the Hebrew belong? The Se
mitic group.

4. What was an archon? Archon 
was the title of a member of the 
governing body in independent Jew
ish Ci-oim(munitic:s und'er the Roman 
Empire.

5. What is the signifioance of 
the Horew wiord “ Gehinnom?”  Ge- 
hinniom meant the hellish valley of 
hinnoni near Jerusalem.

6. W'hat symbol do Synagogues 
usually hav.ei ot’ the jacadei The 
shield of David Morg.an David.

7. To what race do the Jews be
long? The Caucasian.

8. Who was Abigail? The wife 
of David.

9. What Rabbi is know.n fior his
gentleness 'i'n the early Christian 
era? Hillel. j

10. What Jlewish philosopher 
propounded the doctrine of creative 
evolution? Henry Bergson.

Diet and Char acter
Doctor Ficssingor. a French phy

sician, states tliat national diet large
ly determines tialional temperament. 
The French clmracter has been influ
enced by wine, women and a liigti culi
nary art. 'I'l'.p ricniian character, on 
ilie otlier Imnd. Ims lieen iiiiliiPiiced 
bv hcer and coarser and more iiomely 
diet. Women in Germany are regard
ed more in the liglit of toilers. Amer
icans, says tile doctor, liave assinil- 
lated cliarai terislics of al! the nation
alities from wliieli tliey .spi-aiig and 
liave discarded botli tradilior.s and 
foods whicli might stand in the way 
of their progress.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jam,es Burns, of At- 
! lantic street spent Sunday in Eliza
beth.

! John Groan spent Wednesday eve
ning i-n Newark,

First Movie in 1890
Tlie first practical camera capable of 

taking an unlimited numlier of iihotu 
graphs in rapid sequence uiioii a iiand 
•of sensitized celluloid film, and suit
able for suliseqitent reproduction in 
the form of a moving picture, is said 
to have been made liy W. F. Greene, 
a Lorulon photo.granlier. He took out 
a patent on June 21. 1SS9. in conjuiir- 
tion with Mortimer Evans.

Tlie tri f̂iic at Hyde Park corner wa.® 
the subject of tlie first moving iiicture. 
and it was sliown to tlie Uoynl Plioto 
grapliic society in 1890.

Church Notes
Sunday Masses at 

St. Joseph’s

7:00 - 9:00 and 10:30 -A.. M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 

Benediction 11.20 A. M.
Week Day Mass, 7 :30 A. M. 

Confessions Saturdays, 4:00 to 5:00 
and 7:30 to 8:30.

At the same hours on the eves of 
Holy Days and First Fridays

> A SENS6TIONM MELODkAMA 
, OF SU8MAP.1NE THRII.LS /

MEN WITHOUT 
fc y  W O M E N *I V  * 7  4  mi mo -  ouippiug -  neiu nsra nm

,  M 0 V IE ''0 *SF r»RODUCTtO*-

On the Stage— Roy Cummings-; 
Hooper & Gatchet & Co., Roye & 
May Revue; Myra Langford; Fam

ous Lucky Boys

REV. EDWARD C .MANNION 
Rector

REV. CHARLES F. McCARTHY 
Assistant Rector

C A R T E R E T  M. E. CHURCH 
“ TH E FRIEN D LY CHURCH”

Rev. Wm. Mahon, Minister

Sunday School begins at 9.45 a. m. 
Church Servee at 11.00 a. m.— 

Preaching by the Pastor.

E V A N G E LIC A L LU TH ERAN  ZION 
Rev. Carl Krepper, Pastor

RAWSQRETHR0\T 
Twht CtestCoids
Are Quickly Relieved 

And Broken Up
If you use G a MPHOROLE, The 
modern 2-in-l Vapor Treatment 
at once, it penetratest to that 
stubborn cold in the chest, 
loosens up phlegm as the potver- 
ful antiseptic vapors are taken 
into the lungs with each breath, 
soothing and healing the in
flamed raw lining of the throat 
and chest. At all Druggists.

Here’s a Sug^Astion
Bees seldom live longer tlian two 

years, due no doubt to their steady 
diet of sweets. Induce Lliera to mix 
a little spinach, and they prnhahl.v will 
live longer and have less f-jn.—Kansas 
City Star.

France Know* Tree Values
In France, not so long ago stretctic'l 

a region of over 1 2 .00i).(M.iO acre.® ot 
marsli and sliifting .®and® wliere 
a few useless slinilis were alile li 
make a bare living, it had been coin 
lileiely deforested. It was ;idd:n .• 
notliing to tiie wealth of France, say® 
Forests and Mankind. Finally the 
government planted trees threngimiit 
the region, put them in care of tlieii 
foresters, and today, this once wortli 
less, abandoned piece of land, is wortli 
over $10 0 ,000,000 and supports pro® 
perosus communities.

Service, 9:00 A. M.
Sunday School; German and English 
Classes at 10:20 A. M.

DO YOU KNO
that you can get

Fresh-Killed Steer Beef, 
Jersey Pork and 

Prime Lamb
RIGHT HERE IN CARTERET

T he quality and prices of these 

home dressed meats are 

truly remarkable.

Come In and Be Convinced
Five Butchers— No Waiting

Carteret Abbatoir Corpl
A  B A  N K E , Manager

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
R ooseve lt A v e . corn er  E dw in St]

Our plant inspection is passed by local and State Dij 
parturients of health.

C a l l  1 9 0 6
Ordes sent by phone will receive prompt attention ar 

delivery.

FIRST BA P T IST  CHURCH
Edwin and Essex streets 

Rev. Reed, Pastor.

Sunday School— 10:30 A. M. 
Morning Service— 11:30.

ST. M A R K ’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Foster, D. D.

Church School, 10 o’clock. 
Other services as arranged.

Buried Palace Dwarfs 
■' Temple of Solomon

Chicago.—The palacj of Senna
cherib. the As.syrian king who cap 
tured Jerusalem about 700 B. C., has 
been unearthed hy a University of 
riiicago expedition. Prof. Edward 
('hiera. just returned from the scene, 
R a y s  it is larger than Solomon’s Tern 
pie. ft is close to the Tigris, not far 
from the site of ancient Nineveh.

Sennacherib figures in the Old Tes 
tiiinent as the king who was smitten 
hy the angel of the I.ord. possibly 
with poison gas, as tlie whole army 
was destroyed when it “came down 
like a wolf on tlie fold.”

.twaiting sliiptnenl are !25 tons ot 
relief work lug up. Included is a 
■JO ton stone hull which once guard 
ed the gateway to tlie palace. In 
seriiifions will bp translated liere at 
the university’s Oriental institute, 
I’rotessoi ('iiiera believes facts re 
garding ncient A.®syria will be in 
creased many fold.

ANNOUNCEMENT
'  O f Our

25*̂  Anniversary Sale
Will Be Made Next Week

Recovered Stolen Hans 
Leave Eggs for Rercuer-s

Kansas t'ity.—Seven eggs were left 
for Bal))li lliglilcy and ilugb Dough 
erty, city detectives, by a flock o? 
grateful betis rescued from a band ot 
chicken lliieves. However, Higlitey 
does not b“ tieve tiuil tlie eg.gs will 
conqiensate him tor loss ot sleep, ne 
cessitated by tlie tailnre of the police 
board to provi,io suitable quarters for 
confiscated iioujiry.

I! BERNARD KAHN
FURNITURE

55 W ashington  A venue C arteret, N. J,

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
CARTERET, N. J.

MONDAY
ALL STAR CAST 

in

MURDER ON THE ROOF
All Talking 

Paramount Talking Novelty

TUESDAY
ALL STAR CAST 

in

EMBARRASSING MOMENT
Comedy Novelty Rev»l

FRIDAY
MARY NCLAN

in

SHANGHAI LAD Y
Talking Comedy Review

SATURDAY
ALL STAR CAST

in

SONG OF KENTUCKY
Talking Comedy Novelty Reel

SUNDAY
BELLE BAKER 

In

SONG OF LOVE
Comedy Novelty Reel

COMING

THE GREAT GABO

Wednesday Matinee 
and Thursday

Monte Blue
L. Valez

in

Tiger
Rose

Comedy Noveltl
Weekly
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